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|RA BULLET
KILLS BABY
IN BELFAST

INJURES
POLICEMEN

. Dally Telegraph Reporter
' A POLICE sergeant, two

constables and two
civilians were taken to

_ .

- hospital after a bomb
exploded at the police
station in Dundonald on
the outskirts of Belfast
last night.

Another bomb damaged the
:elephone exchange In the vil-

lage. A third blast shattered the

:Mace grocery store at Bally-
sillan Road, several miles away

. . .’«n North..Belfast
", A young Scots Guardsman

missed being hit in the head by
a sniper’s bullet in Belfast yes-

terday literally by a hairs
breadth.
He was on duty at a guard

post in Springfield Road when
the bullet entered the crown of
his khaki beret, whistled over
his skull through his closely cut

. hair and out of the back of the

•ifuftuicrberet But he did not even have
J.Nl’rU^a scratch to show for it—just a

:ap with two holes.

The soldier was 6ft Pain
guardsman David Arnett, 18,

Tom EitzaJan Road, Bedale,

forks.

.
~ Border death

- Three hours earlier IB A ex-

tremists shot and killed a part-

time member of the Ulster

Defence Regiment with sub-

machineguns as he went on
duly at a police station, in

. v Countv Fermanagh, near the
;•» ‘ Irish border. He was Private

Frank Veitch, 23, a farmer of
Kinawlev,. County Fermanagh.
He was at the Front door of

Kinawley police station about
to enter a sand-bagged sentry

post when a Rreen car raced by
with four men in it. Two oF

. them fired 14 rounds from sub-
machineguns hitting him in the

head and neck.

> The shooting of a baby girl in

Belfast now brings the death
toll in Ulster since August,
3969, to 96. The toll since the
start of 1971 is 64—including

the baby, 43 civilians, 18 soldiers

and two policemen.

LYNCH TO MAKE
EARLY START
FOR LONDON

By Our Political Correspondent

The talks between Mr Heath
and Mr Jack Lynch, the Irish

Prime Minister, scheduled for

Chequers on Monday, are not

expected to last more than one

day.
Mr Lynch intends taking an

early plane from Dublin and

seven or eight hours together

should be enough to discuss alj

aspects of the Northern Ireland

situation as well as Common
.
Market entry.

The Irish Prime Minister has

declined Mr Heath's invitation

O'’ to stay overnight at Chequers-
He prefers to spend the mght
in London so as to take the

opportunity for consultations

„ - with Dr Dona! O'Sullivan, the

Irish Ambassador.

5,000 CONCORDE
MEN WALK OUT
Work on Concorde was halted

yesterday as about 5,000 British

Aircraft Corporation employees
walked out at Filtoo. near Bris-

tol. in protest against the firm s

recent annonneement of 1.200

redundancies at four plants.

Nearly 2,000 of the men
demonstrated outside a building

in Bristol where employers ana
anion officials were to have met-

But the meeting did not take

place.

IRA.”
Angela was the youngest

of four children of Mr
Peter Gallagher, 26, a

painter, and his wife Irene,

24.

They have two sons, Kevin,
three, and Peter, seven. The
family is Roman Catholic.

Mrs Gallagher was paying a
daily visit to her mother, Mrs

Other Ulster News and
Pictures—P3

Elizabeth Taylor, in Iveagh Cres-
cent. The two girls went for a
walk with the pram.

Paula, who last night still did
know her baby sister was dead,
described what happened:

“ I took Angela for a walk !

around the alley.

“I was going to turn into it

when I saw the soldiers. I don’t
like the soldiers and I was about
to cross over when I heard a

bang in my ear.
I

“Angela, who was walking '

between me and the pram, Fell

down. Something had gone
]

through my duffle coat and
j

dress, bnt 1 didn’t know what it

was.
j“ I could not pick Angela up.
|

She was so heavy. I asked a wee
,

girl to carry her aod she car- ,

ried her to the corner.
I

“ My mum came out and took
]

her."

“ She’s dead ”
i

The little girl who carried
i

Angela was Christine Fox. 12, of
|

Iveagh Crescent. She ran with
the baby screaming: "She’s,
dead. She's dead. She's been

|

shot.”

And she handed Angela’s I

body in a blood-spattered blue
dress to her mother.

Mrs Eileen Toner, who has
two children aod lives near the
entrance to the alley, said:

“ I’d just put one of my child-
ren upstairs when I heard a
single shot Then a wee girl

came to mv corner with a child
in her arms.
"A soldier was standing on

the corner looking bewildered
aod did not seem to know ivbal
was going on. It happened so

quickly.

Two neighbours took Angela
in a car to the Royal Victoria
Children's Hospital, but she was
dead on arrival.

Armoured cars
The shocked parents were be-

ing comforted by relatives last

night. Mrs Gallagher was under-
stood to be under sedation.

Police and troops tried to

piece together the details of

the shooting. Residents stood
outside their small terraced
houses as armoured cars blocked
the district

Although police said the shot

was fired at an Array patrol

from a passing car, none of the

neighbours recalled seeing a car

at the time.

The gunmen fled into the

safety of the area’s narrow
streets.

This senseless killing is bound

to cause a setback to the IRA
Provisionals in such a Catholic

area which has in the past been

sympathetic and active id sup-

porting them.

One of the soldiers in the four-

man patrol of the 1st Bn., Scots

Guards, at which the gunmen

were aiming, was Guardsman

Tcrav Chadwick, 20 of Honey-

well' Lane, Oldham, who said last

night that the patrol was on a

routine operation.

!» \\?e were in the middle of

the road when we were Bred it.

One bullet missed my neck bv

about a foot and bounced off -

wall- , , .

“ I went aumb for a few

seconds and then m.v corporal

Continued on Back P». Col. 6

Ricochet after shot

at soldier

: i ; i By COLIN BRADY and JAMES ALLAN in Belfast

i:S\N IRA sniper’s bullet aimed at a soldier
killed an 18-month-old girl in Belfast

s
yesterday. She died at 5.20 p.m. in Iveagh

:
Jrive in a Roman Catholic area off Falls Road.

fcV'.'he bullet hit her in the left temple.

The girl, Angela Gallagher, of Cavendish
r* ^'Street, Belfast, was pushing a pram. Her older

faster, Paula, eight, was walking beside her and
r .

'
- Ylso holding the pram. The bullet tore through

:

’

7.

: Tula’s coat, dress and petticoat without

injuring her before hitting her sister.

.J,:- Police said the shot was fired from a

. 'Massing car at an Army patrol, but ricocheted

- iff a wall. The killing was “ without the
T
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, ... , . . PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHAL!.
Mrs Jane Hicks, one or two women competitors in

The Daffy Telegraph and B P International Power-
boat race today working on the bow of Eight Dials JL pTTF

during scrutineering at Hamble, Hants, yesterday. 2 J3
C ViU JL

^ . . . LIKELY ON
Four-power Berlin

MORTCAGE

Mrs Cahill

claims

State aid
By JOHN KEMP

]\JRS ANNIE CAHTLL,
wife of the Provisional

IRA chief in detention in
New York, has lodged a
claim for supplementary
benefits.

If she can satisfy the Supple-
mentary Benefits Commission
that she and her seven children
are in need of immediate help
she is (fkeiy in receive benefits
oF ar least £17 a week. In
addition she would gel an allow-
ance for her full rent
Mrs Cahill. 36, who made her

claim at the social security
offices in Frederick Street. Bel-
fast. said she had not received
anv money from her husband
Since Aug. 6.

She has a sou, a /red 24, and
six daughters, the youngest
being IS months.

IRA help

Provided she can satisfy
Social security staff that she is
not being supported by her hus-
band. Mrs Cahill should receive
benefits of £5-20 a week for
herself a ad benefits for the
children scaled, according to
age. from £2-40 for the oldest
to £1-10 for the youngest.
Mrs Cahill, who lives in a

terraced house near the Bally-
murphy area oF Belfast, will
have to prove that she has no
more than £500 capita! in order
to qualify for full help. She is

bound to be closely questioned
about any provision her husband
might have made to support her
while be js in America.
If she can show that she and

her children would suffer hard-
ship without the help of the
State, she will be paid.

The Provisional IRA has
made it dear in the past that it

will give financial help to any
“victims of British oppression."

The movement has ample
funds raised in Ireland, America
and among Irish communities
in Britain.

CAHILL PLEA
FOR BAIL

REJECTED
By HENRY MILLER

in New York

TYESPITE lawyers’ pleas
that Joe Cahill, 52-

year-old leader of the Pro-
visional IRA could " lan-

guish in custody for months
and months " the United
States Government yester-
day won its fight to keep

j

him in detention until an
Immigration Service inquiry
next Tuesday.
Three judges of the United

States Court of Appeal said that

they were without authority to

grant Cahill parole or bail and
they dismissed an application for
his release, made on his behalf
by Mr Frank Durkan.
“ The senior Judge, Judge
Irving Kaufman, said that the
Attorney-General had the right,

by power invested in him by
Congress, to detain any person

who was not clearly entitled to

land in the country.

Mr Durkan had argued that
Cahill's constitutional rights

were being violated by his de-

tention but the Government con-

tended that an alien who had
not been admitted to the coun-
try did not enjoy such consti-

tutional rights.

Mr Durkan also suggested
that the Government had not
produced any document which
showed that Cahill had been
convicted of murder as was
alleged. In Fact Cahill was con-

victed oF murdering an Ulster

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

PRINCESS ANNE
STAYS AHEAD
AT BURGHLEY
Princess Anne and her horse

Douhlet have retained their lead
at the completion of the dress-

age phase of the European
three-day chamoionship at

Burghley. Lines. Britain are at

the head of the team classifi-

cation.

Nearest to Doublet's 42-5

penalty points comes Sergei
Mukhin. 20. a phvsical training

instructor from Russia, on his
seven-year-old stallion, Resfeder.
with 49. Russia is also the
nearest challenger for the team
title.

Alan Smith—P20

HEATH VISIT
By Our Political Correspondent

The Prime Minister wifi spend
the latter part of next week in

Scotland, including social en-
gagements in Edinburgh and
visits to festival shows.

Morning Cloud beaten—P13
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Powerboat race

fight to mend
crippled craft

By JAMES WIGHTMAN

'l^JECHANICS in a Hamble boatyard were
’***’ working under floodlights last night

trying to get Enfield Avenger ready in time for

the start of The Daily Telegraph and BP
International Powerboat Race for Class One and

Two powerboats from Southsea at 10 a.m.

today.

At 7 p.m., only minutes before checking in at the

Royal Southern Yacht Club, Enfield Avenger, one of the

favourites, was out of the race after blowing a second

£5,000 engine in a week.

But by what a club official fTnrrn
described as “ a wond^fully IVf AT I

British gesture,” David IfX/M-i X JUOIlj
Bassett, in Hot Bovril, lent

This^ gives Enfield Avenger DEADLOCK
and its driver Tommy Sapwith

‘CRITIC4L’entrants in the 164 nautical B. JL v-LTSJLJ

mile race.
The bustle around Uie

favourite was the big talking

point on the eve of what is one

Four-power Berlin

pact signed
By REGINALD PECK in Berlin

THE four-Power agreement on Berlin was finally

signed yesterday {Text—P5]. While most West

Berliners welcomed the freer movement planned for

them, they remained mistrustful about i/vhat • they

regard as the loss of status of their city.

The signing ceremony originally set for Thursday was
held up by East-West differences on the German version

of the text. The agreement is the first stage in what
Mr Rush, the American
Ambassador, called the first

agre- MP TO ASK
Previously there was nothing /-vy TI7C rT'T/~iTVT iTYIV

but the sketchy London agree- I H J I It I In fjil
meat of 1944, which merely *
divided Germany including & A /^rri.irx OTW
Berlin into East and West, and jlV ILI

I

J5 Jl X

Text of Agreement and
* End to Crises *

—

P5
Peterborough and Editorial

Comment — P12

the agreement of 1949, which
did no more than end the year-
long Russian blockade of the
city.

Neither of these agreements
settled such vital matters as
the access routes to West
Berlin as Fully as it is hoped
they will be when the present
pact is completed ; that is, when
important points have been
agreed in detail in East-West
German talks due to start on
Monday.
These points concern the

interpretation of such things as

the circumstances in which
Western travellers may be
charged with “misuse’’ oF the
much greater Freedom of passage
through East Germany.

Details of the new right of
access of West Berliners to East
Berlin and East Germany gener-
ally are also left to the German
talks.

What concerns West Berliners

is the right given to the Russians

Continued on Back P. T Col. 6

HOSIERY GKOXTP

BAR Mrs FORD
By Our City Staff

A resolution to get Mrs Ann
Ford back on the board of the
loss-making Bear Brand Hosiery
group was defeated on a show
bF hands at the annual meeting
of the company in Liverpool
yesterday.

Mrs Ford, Former marketing
director and wife of Mr Philip

Ford, an ex-chairman who
sacked her three years ago, is

stiil confident that she can join

the all-male board. A poll of

share-holders for a vacancy on
the board is to be declared on
Oct. 1.

Details—P15

By Our Political

Correspondent

A CONSERVATIVE MP
is to question Sir Alec

Douglas-Home, Foreign
Secretary, in the Commons
about the case of Major
Ian Walsworth - Bell, who
spied for Britain as an ob-

server of the Nigerian civil

war.

As reported in The Daily

Telegraph yesterday, the major’s

claim that he was wrongly dis-

missed For misconduct has been
upheld by a National Insurance
Appeals Commissioner.

Mr Edward Taylor, MP for

Glasgow Cathcart, who recently
resigned from the Government
over its Common Market policy,

wants a statement from Sir Alec
on the rircumstauces in which
Major Walsworth-Bell. was dis-

missed from his post as an
observer for the Government in
Nigeria.

He said yesterday that many
M Ps were greatly concerned
about the contradictory and
ham-handed manner in which
the Labour Government dealt
with Britain's interests in the
Nigerian civil war.

Espionage by Observers—PS
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By Our City Staff

TTHE head, of the secondx
biggest building

society. Abbey National,
said yesterday that home
loan interest rates should
be lower in the wake of
Thursday's cut in Bank
Rate to 5 per ceafe6—
Mr Stanley Morton, who is

also chairman - of the Builcbng
Societies’ Association, said after-

the association’s council met:
“My personal feeling is that
there will be a lowering in the
rate.”

The council derided that a
derision on lower rates would
be taken at next month’s meet-
ing. The problem is how to
reduce lending interest rates

without making investment rates

unattractive.

These now stand at 5 per
cent, and would probably go
down to 4*4 per cent The bor-
rowing rate is expected to be
cut from 8*2 per cent to 8 per
cent

Record lending

Monthly repayments at 8 per
cent would be:

For a £3,500 loan, down from
£28-53 to £27-32.

For a £4,000 loan, down From
£32-60 to £31-23.

For a £5,000 loan, down from
£40-75 to £39-03.

Demand for mortgages is run-
ning at its highest ever. Latest
figures show the societies lend-

|

ing £260 million a month, with
deposits also .a record at just.J

under £200 million a month.

RENAULT PUTS
UP PRICES

By Our Motoring Correspondent

Price increases ranging from
£35 to £69 were introduced on
Renualt cars in Britain yester-

day, the fourth such move by
i the French company in the
past 12 months.
Examples of the new prices

include: Renault 4, £659 (up
£38 1; 6-SS0, £819 (£35); 12TL.
£999 (£43); 12 Estate and 16

saloon, £1,120 (£69); 16TS,
£1,359 (£58). Detailed improve-
ments to models were also

announced.

Today’s Weather

General Forecast: Trough will

more E. across most parts fol-

lowed h; ridge.

London, SJS- Cent. S..S.W. Eng-
land, E. Anglia: Dry. sunny
spells, rain later. Wind light,

S. Max 75F (240.
S. Wales. E_ W. Midlands. £-
Cent. N„ N.E. England: Cloudy,
rain, clear intervals later. Wind
light, variable, later N.W. lkhL
64F 118C).

N. Walks, N.W. England. Lake
Dist.: Cloudy, rain, becoming
brighter. Wind variable, becom-
ing N.W. mainly light. 61F M6C).

S. North Sea. Strait op Dover:
Wind S.W.. force 1 to 3. liaht

to gentle breeze, to force 4.

moderate breeze. Sea slight.

English Channel <£): Wind S„
force 1 to 3. Sea smooth.

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind S.W. to W.. force 1 to 3.

to force 4. Sea slight

Outlook: Dry. warm in S. and E.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Sum
London 75(75) 70i75) 85i£51
Birmingham Efl(75) 75i80j 851951
Manchester 65(85) 70<65) 85(98)
Newcastle 801 80 1 60(80] 85(95)

Friday's readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—P22

The bustle around the fiy VINCENT RYDER
favourite was the big talking

Diplomatic Correspondent
point on the eve of what is one *
v REFUSAL by Britain and

Details o[entries and her Nato alliM to m-
1 . po. crease their £8,500,000

maps of course—ro,
0ffer for the use of Maltese

Peterborough—P12 military bases has brought
- —— discussions to a “ critical

"

of the most important and excit- stage, it was reported yes-

ing events in powerboat raring. terday.
The fact that as 35

“J A message from Mr MintofF,
rompetitors were able to ^ Maltese Prime Minister, was
check m underlines the enttra- handed over t0 sir Duncan Watr
sasm to compete. It also is a ^ British Hjgh Commissioner,
tribute to the Stoll

'
Though its contents were not

who have been repairing hulls
disclosed, diplomatic sources in

/and engines on many boats Malta were said to be concerned
' after the damage caused by

t fbe sitvation.

Cowes Lte wS ”,Uar
Tiere is now some dtrabl

Cowes rare last weekend.
whether the Royal Navy guided

Competitors were told last mj.^criip destroyer Norfolk and
xught that they could expect ^ frigate Leopard will carry
much better weather than the out planned visits to Valetta
gale conditions which forced /o next Wednesday and Thursday
retirements.

. for Malta’s National Day cele-
Some notable drivers have brations.

had to pull out including Ameri-
can EflJ Wishnick, a leading

challenger for the world title.

£30m demand
Reports from Malta that the

and Italian driver Ronny Bon- visits had been cancelled were
nelli. the overall winner last not, however, confirmed in Lon-
week. don, where officials said a final

But there were sec late entries decision had not yet been
including ranother - American, taken. -

SiS£“k* 4h * ridl TeXaS
Britain and the Nato allies'

T-hoi-ono mnxipv offer is in an<* development

sl
d«SieS

e.,ra?r “b!„s
shore Powerboat Channel Cham- SfiS?* JKl

D“d®r
.
b“

f

atX
&"Sip^rll?±lfi„

t0',ar'1S the §«
mV MintofTs originalw

°I
ld Championship. demand was

The challenging course, west- in cash
ward to Weymouth, hack round __
the Isle of Wight and returning
to .Southsea, has been arranged WORTH
to give spectators maximum T>

viewing. The first boats are ex- pT tt'cci
peered to cross the finishing line JrLiJl*aol
at about 12.45. ... ..

demand was for £30 million a

WORKERS SEIZE
PLESSEY PLANT

‘ More than 200 workers at
the Plessey electronics factory

irnSYCTN TfHTR ia Alexandria, Dunbartonshire,

» „ . . the last of whom received re-
By Our Stockholm Correspondent dnndancy notices yesterday,
Mr Alexei Kosygin, the Soviet have taken control of the gates

Prime Minister, will pay official and are refusing to let the coin-
visits to Norway and Denmark pany move machinery ont.
in the first half of December, They are protesting at the fao-

it was announced yesterday. tory’s closure.
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ANfl4lAI\KETEBRS in the National and

Local Government Officers* Association,

Britain’s largest white-collar union, gained’ a

victory in the High Court yesterday.

Mr Justice Goulding held that the union's National

Executive had been wrong to direct its delegates to the

Trades Unisai Congress on Monday to support a pro-

- »
- -t Market motion.

wi i j i- fi/\7ikT ordered the executive

WlLfeON TOLD to withdraw its direction and
. tell the delegates to " vote in

OF EUROPE^ ' jSESr^ tto union
'

s

That policy, the judge had
£ ® tee* Ibid, was contained in aHLlFlllJiu resolution against Britain join-

ing tire Common Market, which
By ANNEUTSE 5CHULZ was passed at the union's an-

in Salzburg xmsl nraTerrare in June.

TSfR "HAROLD ~ms^m _ Tte for
-DA

cariri ve?j^rdav ahat tib« Lfeds branch of NALGO. It

t riSJiSrf I had sued Use anion, the National
Labour party was divided Eiecutive, and the' delegates.

The branch contended that the
join .tb£ Common HarJc-J.

i e^^tive ^cted uKonstitution-
|

Was
>
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sand yesrterday ifaat .tfae

Labour party was divided
on whether Britain should
join .the Common Market.
So was fire <jwusCTvrftirve

party and, tsrfteeri, "tike

martian, he 4aM a Pr&ss
conference.
Mr Wilson, who was in
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POLICE were called to the London
Qf .

an air charter company yesterday ^
dozens of American, Canadian and British,

travellers complained that they had beenl^t

stranded by the company without any way of

getting to New York. —

-

There was chaos as many 12011ST AT Tirw
of the travellers crowded BUUijlilL JjU±
into the fifth-floor offices of

Salzburg for n nne-dav prjvale that me3tdnticta had expressed
meeting uf *fhe SaraaDl#' foiwr-

j

to entry unless it

national at -the -iHrltetnom idf fche can *2 sppwb to hs in the Toag-

Aurtrian Chancellor. Herr • term latereat of Britain and the

Brrms Kreisk-v. -was roost re-
‘ Cmmnuirity.*

luctant to talk .is iroermahSts at
all.

Looking bronzed and rested. iLeerfs branch's answer
he was acolainsed raj tfb*

. stars yos- '“Shows fco a future con-
oF Hellhoran Palace, seat iff f^rpwce. The executive's view
the conference,
tourists.
But despite hrs pood hriSdav Vbo passed the rrsulutioH had

huaxtoor ifes wrald answer ttces- no tflear idea what 5»dv of
trails for the Austrian radio persons they had in mind.'' the
only on condition that the Titter- Jud^e said. But he could not
view was trot pissed aa to the read hSje resotobran os delegating
BBC power to the executive to
Mr Yrilsra would kjw predirt reverse onion policy,

the Tnrtoorae of the Gommrms _
vote tm British eu-tir. After Position pf CSCChAfc
the_ party's executive reto sSffi Eserdive had snggesled
against, it was now the turn fe. **„ nmU»wrB ,

Executive, and the delegates. «
The branch contended that the I I If A Jb*

esoGutfre -acted umuKtitution- -m-'VitaKy
ally and beyond its powers in
gmn? delegates a direction CTTOTIZ’T#'
cOTitren' t* ti»e June conference Cj I i~» 8 Fj
resolution.
The J-nda* agreed. He said

that nerolHticm fcad expressed f\l\T
eryjnaiiiieffl to entry “unless it V/lx
can he shows to he in the long-

SSJS!??
^ Bad ** B7 ALAN HUGHES

Tliat. the Judse said, raised Industrial Staff

tD ^ALKS aimed at ending
WWtraB . jLewis hranca S answer — »l-- Wolirlav nav Ctrilrp
was: -‘Skowtg tp 4 future con- a . t-.L? SSSSS
PerFBce." The executive's view Lucas electrical com-
WH5-. “.ShowTi to ajs.” ponent plants in Birming-

“I strongly suspect that those “IP3 broke down last night
who parsed the rcselntioa had after more than six hours.
no tflear idea w*hat 5»dv of The Fortaight-old strike now
persons they had in mind.1' the threatens the jobs of hundreds
Jnd^e said. But he rauid not of thousands of car assembly
read ute resotetjon os delegating workers at British Leyland. Ford,
power to the executive to Chrysler and Vauxhall plants,
reverse nnion policy. Already 15.000 other Lucas

DoC;kam workers are idle and the nine
Position Of €XCCHtivc Birmingham plants are shut.

She Effenatrve had Foggested Union officials met shop stew-
tiat the cjuaferosce was a some- ards yesterday and then joined

British "“5frown to us.”
“I strongly suspect that those

A long way from New York—stranded passengers
waiting in the air charter company's office in

London yesterday.

Labour loses 55,000

members in 3 years
By OUR POLITICAL CORRE$PO.\DE.yT

A CONTINUED fall in the individual
mAVMkAneliin riT a T nkmiT* -» »«! ?

rfCTU-.c. PAUL ARtiJCER

UNION AIM
OF £20

Seaglair Canada Ltd., de-

manding a flight to America
or their money back.

Only four girls were in the
offices. They said the general
manager had not come to
work and “ could not be
traced."

They said that the chief reser-
\ations clerk had also failed to
arrive at the company's Victoria
Street offices.

A Seaglair clerk said nobody
had any idea where their general
manager. Mr Brian Kiely, an
Australian, had gone.

“ We have no home telephone

INQUIRY

Dally Telegraph Reporter
AN inquiry into the death

of Stephen McCarthy,
19, an escaped Borstal boy
whose Family have accused
the prison medical authori-
ties of negligence, has been

' dropped by Sir Alan Marre,
the Ombudsman.
The family is now taking legal

advice on how to bring a court

action against the Home Office,

number Tor & “or any of Mr John Grant, Labour M P for

contacting him." He was at the ^ ast Islington, said jesterday.-

office as usual on Thursday. “After the Home Office

By OUR POLITICAL CORRE5FO.YDE.Vr
A CONTINUED fall in the individual

membership of the Labour party is noted
in the National Executive's annual report

published today for submission to the party

conference ati

Position of executive
SSffi Effenative had suggested

that the cjuafereBce was a some-J .

,
, , . wau-i-cutC rfu d ajme- Oiuo vcoiciuqi auu UIP'J IUIU-.U

of the Labour party conterence Bsaoeidy body adopting Lucas management representa-
le hare its say, he ^aid- 4, rathor wcttji-

11
resolutions tives For talks at the West Mid-

TTo ^rtriTDrl »fl*i -»+ riJMa •_ . I i-He demnd that he h^5 repressnfeg cMsprwnise be-
diaiLgea his own po^Ttirra. Yv-e tive-n crRposinj: -spmwns. wh«±
wairtea to join and riiTi vev* was ant a MligFactorv basis for
to join, Trot on the right temtr.” practicaJ esscutive action.

l?y S ^ ^ exeoDtire did in the"economically cripphug.

Odd UHa emt

The Labour opposition Isad®
would not admit that eieir-

grtrwing number; in Brilaln
rapoort entry. ‘"You see
mv nns+ba? even' rnnmina." hs

onfarary -ma?- take it on them-
selves t9 deTermine—with a
gpsd dea! om precisian than
coarerenre «roukJ— policy.
That w-gc understandable, and

very cmamon- aa

d

as tong as no
acute difference arose, organisa-
tions often sot along very well

lands Engineering Employers
Association.

Hopes dashed

The breakdown came as an
unpleasant surprise to the motor
industry last night. Hopes had
been high that an initiative by
the national executive of the En-
gineering Union would secure a
return to work.

The strikers had demanded

Brighton on Oct. 4.

The total for 1970 was
680,191, which was 465 down
on 1969. 22,665 down on 1968,
and 55,741 down on 1967.

An examination of the statis-

tics suggests that it is the
women who are deserting the
party.

Their numbers have gone
down steadilv since 1964, the
year oF Mr Wilson's first elec-
tion victory. There were then
361.206 women members: in
1970 there were only 255.901.

By contrast, men are be-
ginning to rally to the party
again: after a drop each, year lr C,H

since 1963. the male member- SEAi?L£. 24,

DISMISSED

TEACHER’S
PLEA FAILS

By Our High Court Reporter
tTHE Stepney school-

teacher who was dis-

missed after publishing
poems by pupils without the
school governors' permis-
sion was refused a tem-
porary injunction yesterday.
Mr Christofitcr Bicharo

By JOHN RICHARDS startin

Industrial Staff return

A R0W over «’W chIV.
IT « yesterday’s &!d!r
T L C General Council ponsib
meeting at Blackpool was for se
averied when union chiefs passen
agreed to try to set their PN'jer.

target for a national mini- - n

mum wage at £20 instead EJSSS
of £18 for a 40-hour week.

s (

; .
They also tabled an alj-embrac- turned

;

ing resolution on cconnmic policy Depart
1
to be debale.1 at next week's try m

; annual Congress. This commits Und'
1 the 144 affiliated unions to “A srnzrr
j
curbing of inflation and a ^ r- n u i

n

!
planned growth of real incomes." £jx mn

j

This will be supported by 13 Mr
!
unions including the Left-wing John's

1
Engineering Union. pB\tf S

I The resolution's kej' phrases ticket

j
were taken from separate Assntii

[

metion-! on the pre-conference WighL
arroda by the t«o Right-wing •• J ^

I

giants, rhe Municipal and return
• Genera! Workers’ and the Shop When
Workers’ unions. was lol

Turned off plane

The police were finally called
by a group of passengers and
two of them said they were

“ After the Home Office

rejected my request for an

independent inquiry into the

allegations. I asked Sir Alan to

look into the matter.” he said.

“ I am extremely disappointed
with his decision, but I have

starting proceedings for the been to see him and discussed
return of their money. the matter with him at consider-

In the Isle of Wight, a man in able length and T must accept
charge of the Anglo-American that, in the circumstances, ht
ci i _ _ , - * - . - ° _ l k.. ii

Students Association, a club res- has no alternative,

ponsib le for arranging the trip ,

for several oF the 110 stranded Family S remedy
passengers, was not at his office A. statement to N
ci* her. «c;p ai a„ «

ssengers, was not at ms omce A. statement to Mr Grant from
nn «r Sir Alan said: “My inquiries

TconTSrJ^manl
10 T

K? have made increasingly dear
ssen*,ers. many booked bj .u..

;el-asst-ugrrs. many D«oneo ay .u.t
h i,P maim- iccit« i, tv«

Scglair on a Donaldson’s A>r- „ueffatfon nf^neclieenM hr fhJwavs flight to New York, were S,hIS
Ilirnprf off rhn nlan*. aFfpr the 2*.

efll
.
Cal

.
authorities during

wa\ s flight to Nf'w York, were
turned off the plane after the
Department of Trade and Indus-
try made a snot check.

Under charter regulations pas-
sengers must be members of a
genuine travel club for at least
six months.
Mr John Biro. 3fl, from 5t

John s Wood, said yesterday. “ I
paid S47ft {£66j for my return
ticket to the Anglo-American

Stephen's time in custody, and
that this is a matter on which
the family have a remedy by
way of legal proceedings.”

McCarthy's family, who li'e
in Islington, originally accused
the police of brutality wrhen
Stephen was arrested

In February a coroner re-
corded a verdict oF death from
natural causes and absolved

Assnria.ion in Newport, Isle of from blarnHwo Policemen who
YV, *‘ lt* arrnstpd the youth.
“ I was told to pick up the

return portion from Seaglair;
When T came to their offices I

was lold the association had not
Their challenge to Left-wing paid Seaglair and I would have

opponents of any form oF in- to buy a new ticket.

Mr Grant said yesterdav that

McCarthy's family still felt that

negligence bv the prison medi-
cal authorities was a contribu-

tory factor to the bay’s death

=nu-hl- a fpmnnrsri oppuneijrs or any rorui or m-
ine strikers naa aemanaea

I ininnrHnn " V«
:

rach-JL
1' ful rrme*» poliev. including Mr Jones

back payment of a £48-a-year ^ 6,4j4 betweei1
governors of rtie ^ik Toifv Tran soort Workers, and Mr Scan

hnlMauhnntte In hrimrtham Intn 4969 and 1370. ?0\ ernors Ol tHe_b!K JOH> C.VS ,,-ae rnTM>;„ ^1,ujv TJUsiDiM uiixmi amK yen, well , t y,, -,.,,, n,

told an Austrian Radio reporter, jo way. But once a questira Un^With 1^00
hintina Hint thi? r«ntai«ed over- was raised the executive had no

une W1T- ,,ea worKe s-

whelmips opposition to it-

At the SocUVr? gatberins.

Mr Wiboe »rpooT ed i-erv ousr.b

so “add m^u put’’ among his

ppwer to detemmie reneraJ
polk?'.
The jxrdge added that if the

direction to delegates was left
colleague- From I- Eooo- lacorrect and their yotes ortrred
pean countries, who favoured of great importance at tie TUC
dnser European economic iate- it »^nld be cold comfort to the
ffratiou with Britain in the Cots- majority at the next Naleo co»-

Lucas offered a £10 ex-gratia pay- p MdUC
ment and an improvement in The. membership affiliated
holiday pay From next year. through trade unions, which is

The management was un- the party's main strength, is also

willing to upset differentials. picking up appreciably. In 12

« ' -.i j V i . -n ’ L- m/vwvai taitc

More trade unionists England School. Srr.Fvrv.

The membership affiUated
^ ^miswl

He wanted to carry cm teach-

instr»jcti«n .would be reported Coventn*.

terence to pass a resolution say
He is understood to ha*-e e> mg: “We really meant wfiat

S
lsined to them his political ws sasd."

ifficulties mer the issue and After the hearing a NALGO
the dancer nf a Labour rarty spokesman said the oourtts
split. instruction would be reocrtei

But although hs was said to to the NALGO delegation ti

have tried to be conriiiaforr. he the TUC when it met ii

VMrald pot a.nd coo.M not. ri' e Blackpool toswnpw evening,
way on the eotrr traesti'pn since Editorial Comment—PIS
bis stond had alread*- been sun-

.

ported bv toe majority of the
party Fxecutiva. FARM BOY KILLED
Mr Wilpnn h»d « fnE evchanze n rfiorf

of view? on the Irish sitoatiop
wfth Mr Brerdcn Corish. the

ThL«iiy' b&d * Smtl! H1»«- streM3«

direction to delegates was left A. raanagejnent was un- uie pai^ s main screngtn, is also
jng at the school until his High

^correct, and their yote proved wiling 1° upset differentials. .MP. ®PP êaa^Iv- I.o 1- Court action is heard. Jn this
of great importancs at tte TUC t-j,,.. hnltort tqq ll r«Jr°^5ie cfS

in
*fc

he seeks a declaration that his
it *onW be cold comfort to the

Jaguar baited 56.j 99, to reach 5,516-520, the dismissal notice was invalid aad
majority at the next Nala» co»- -Jaguar, of Coventry, will not a°

1J“ /> a permanent iniunction restrain-
fereacs to pass a resolution say be able to produce cars next Mr

- J?
hDkardo. party rag the governors from acting

mg: “We really meant what week until the start of the Tues- “ifflrroan. radicated in his con- on it.

ws sasd." day* night shift, because of the troversial television broadcast Refusiag a temporary injunc-
After the hearing a NALGO dispute involving nearly 10,000 earlier this week. Transport tion. Mr Justice Ackner. vata-

in junction
'

“to
^ restrain tor rrm*^ polio-, including Mr Jones “I could not contact the asso-

zovernors of top 4ik Tohv T» an soort Workers, and Mr Scan- dation and was forced to pay

FouNPA-nwlsiDREPCOiT Church ,on ’ En ?ineer5' w« surprisingly out another 5125 (£511) to Sea-

Si eSd™S acc-i.tsd without dis-ent.
.

?ldr. They asked me to siM
frorotaplementing the dismal W«,th tax rffll
•
He wanted to proon teach- It could have been that Mr

feea

l

^ **

ra6 at the scbiyol until his High Scanlon, worried about getting
wa
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1
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.
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-
..J" «ll» a " bad boy " im,a- for consist-

Jj?,
1

Fh, Right I w« ItSlJSdk„: • .La Ldpc luc pjkui i was lurnea

nifnrt bIaA

»

4! was wait* Sot^fde^^ pa‘,“*
ing for Mr Jones to raise toe

not m orQer'

'rSf*- not v,n<i

toolroom workers House finances are in rather
parlous shape.

tion judge, sitting in chambers,
directed that Jfr Searle's action

mg for Mr Jones to raise toe
''sue. Mr Jones could have
Te!t tacitly placated by the
biaher minimum w-agp tar^ot.

Manv r»h«ervpr.« are convinced
that the T U C. is aireadv half

way a 1rraz the read to a remrm'-

Mr Ami Mailish. 21, a student
from Toronto, said he had
booked direct with Seaglair
about five months ago. “ But I

in the NALGO delegation to • About 2,000 day shift and night Despite transferring a burden should hay® a full and speed} raeitt on wage restraint breeuse was turned off the Thursday
the TUC wha it met in ohlft workers are expected to be of £45,000 to the general election bearrag in the High Court Mr Feather. General Secretary. Right because my papers were
Blatksrasl tomomrw urenina. laid off .

nd ' which has to be carefully when the new law term opens has joined a Neddy sob-tom- not valid.—*-* * «" . — :—b f npvf month mittee "ith fhe employers and f — -*

—

J - JEditorial Commit—P12 Other motor and engineering hilf^r^n 'JISSS P1® Pf83
'

ant* Including British Levland
D,llty

°,f
Action at any time,

h rhSriir «5if hphit'tJ toe net ordinary expenditure in 1970
FARM BOY KILLED

is VpSSst®. teWSStfa

. Mr Searle claims in his action Government to discus^ a wide
that he was not given an oppor- ranee of economic problems.
tunit) tO nut hiS Case before if ton Prnnninir nil! irr mohnn

terday after falling into a 10ft They are .protesting at the
corn drier vdnie playing with snrappiQg of a 30-year-old ageee-
friaids at Manor Farm, sear his merit which guaranteed toolroom

private discussions since.

ELECTRICIANS

ACCEPT FLEET
STREET OFFER

By Our Industrial Correspondent
Members of the Electrical and

Plumbing Trades Union em-
ployed in Fleet Street offices of
national and London evening
newspapers have voted un-
animously to accept the News-
paper Publishers Association
wares offer.

The union is the Erst to
accept, and its decision re-

Berks.

LU^L ui a act iU3 ui ii-ruuui vi
a i - , ^ .

strikes by the toolroom, men. 10 t
TJ
je lv°rS5^rt̂

e®at
f

1'
P®S

Th°v are Drotestinn at the
well oyer £30.000 and this

scr^PFiag of agree- ffSpSSSStaTt^l^iiiS
1^^^ 'Sfar? xrtrn

Better RB-211 engine

boosts TrLStar hopes
By Air Cdre E. M. DONALDSON, Air Corretspondenl

F’lOSPECTS for future success of the Lockheed
TriStar airbus and its Rolls-Royce engine have

risen sharply because Lockheed has offered to supply

a long-range version of the <

accumulated deficit of at least
£1.400,000 by the end of 1975
unless income is increased.

5o the conference is being
asked to increase the affiliation
fee by 2!2p in each uf the next
three years tons doubling it to
lap by 1974. It is also proposed

tunity to put his case before
the school governors’ meeting
which purported to dismiss him.
Yesterday decision means

that Mr Searle. who is backoi
by the National Union of
Teachers, will not be teaching
at the sebool when its new term
opens next week.

After yesterday's hearing Mr
Searle said he was disappointed.
The notice of dismissal, which

he received last May. was to
have beeo effective from the end
of August. But on Aug. 35 be

If the economic policy morion
is passed at Congress' it will
leave the doer open tor mean-
ingful discussion in this sob-

flight because my papers were
not valid.

"Now I am stranded with
only 2p in my pocket. When I

ran? Seaglair I was told Mr
Kiely had gone to Spain. Now
they tel! me they don't know’
where he is.”

The Seaglair clerks said they

E3VT y>

•V

National Union of
c ' mra,fha - *bn

!?
***? t0 rarb unable to set money for

Hon i urh.n its n*«- I ?} Ia te last o/gbt a Mr MikeStacuation policies

The motion deplores the
economic policies which, it says,
have produced stagnation, high
unemployment and rapidV ri e- passengers.

Hanson. Who said be was in no
w av connected with Sea stair, had
put up nearly £SQn of bis own
money to help some of the

The union i3 the Errt f TriStar to Iran Air.

accept, and its decision re- The American firm has told
presents a first hopeful break the Middle Eastern airline it

one that can cross the Atlantic Tt'armipc- "TTnripr it* nn-wnt
safely non-stop with full reserves

tit£ 25S»£-JdrtS

to make the individual member- W AS granted a temporary “re-
ship subscription £1-20 a rear ex- Pr>eve " until yesterdav.
cept for old aae pensioners. ^ - — .w—

Socialist party 35 OIL SEARCH
The National Executive invites

conference to reject a suggestion FI RIVTS K iISFH
from the Folkestone and Hvtoe

rimri° DAJLAJ
constituencv" that Labour should * m , nrnnrrv
change its name to toe Sorialist AX AD£/hi/£i£jn
party.

ios prices, tt dcclar*’' that no
form oT rnrppyns^tinn i« a -»h-
ftjfnte Fnr to*1 right ft* a jnh.

Nineteen, who bad paid $120
for Seaglair tickets were grien
$65 FE32") tickets to tra’ el on a

7

The Governmen l is pressed to TWA flight. AH were Ameri-
ac-Mr' e a more equitable riis- cans under 26.

of fuel.
Now many airlines which have

tora! success and established
dose links with national and

in the long-standips deadlock can have a long-range version £®f
n back their orders international organisations. A

n
.-i?

tiabon
J
s - T

.

be of the plane by 1974-5. This JJ
“*

?jt
chan- e of Dame af

.
fhis time

offer to all printing and main-
tenance unions is for a £1 a
week pav rise and consolida-
tion in basic rates of a £1-10
cost of living bonus.

The other maintenance

hJ bnses hkelv to go for Lock-
has entirely altered general heed

’

s new oS^r_ Eolls-Koyce’s
sales prospects. new plans to develop the more
The Fart that no long-range powerful Rfi-211 require little

version was available has been extra cost.

a serious limiting factor. For
ora animation, the Enaineering two years most mrlines have

Union, has Headed areinst "Pg? DC
^

3

acceptance after considering ?
ofll 6hort anrt 5on- haul

Rolls-Royce recruitment
There was also a development

yesterdav on the employment
front. The Derbv-hase’d F«olls-

wQuid create confusion rather
than produce any positive benefit
or advantage."

A resilution hE)d over From
jast year’s conference, suzeest-
inc that voting at elections
should be " cbmmilsorv for

35 OIL SEARCH
FIRMS BASED
AT ABERDEEN
The rapidly developing Norto

Sea oil exploration industry is
bringing a ne» and 'relcomr
injection of wea]»h to the reemn.
Mr Maitland Mackie, chairman
ol the North East Scotland De-
velopment Authority, said ic$-
terday.

In a foreword to the author-
ity's first annual report, he said
that 33 ne«v firms—nil com-
panies. dri/Jin? rig ow tiers, spefi-
alist ffUppl» and service orgaiu-

trihutinn of wealth, including a
wealth f*\. and a majnr exten-
sion of public ownership. Price
control was al«n essential.

Thr TUC General Council is

instructed to pres* For a shorter
workins v-rrk. longer holidays,
extra public belidav? and parly
retirement and In define the

Another 14 will be taken bv
read. Tail 3ivd seo to Amsterdam
where thev are due to catch a
charter flight to New York to-

day.
The rest were put up in an

Eari'* Court hotel and told that
•• everythin? will be sorted cut
on Monday when it is expected

r*inn
. ^:>rry ^ Mr Kiel'- will be back in toemr barcamint and legislative office."

fl'-TH-: fn

n \ e.j.

"r Irr|»nrou^h—pj 2

everyone failing production «if sations — bad established b'.ivca

details of bow the offer would versions. front. The Derby-based Fiolls-

applv in individual office?. The But Dr Stanley Hooker, who Royce aero-engine division,

union, which has been negotiat- was recalled from retirement to which made 4.300 employees re-

ing separateiv. will seek a he. Rolls-Royce’s new technical dundant in March, is recruiting

further meeting with the NPA. director, has proved that- the a limited number of workers to

Chief difficulty in the talks same RB-Z11 engine can be de- replace men lost through retire-

is tho insistenre' of the National ve’oped to produce 4S.0OTlb of ment and otoer “ natural wast-

Graphica'l Association on a thrust—6.000 more than at pre- are."

uercpntasc increa^p. 35f?i"ns+ f*^ip ssnt guarantCEd. this Isst night, 3

desire of other printing union? UTis has been accepted by como^nr contgfman said that

for a cash rise. Further talks Lockheed, and with toe in- only _o to -?n people a_ w-eek

fs the insistence nf the National
Graphical Associatinn on a

percentage increase, against toe
desire of other printing unions
For a cash rise. Further talks

between toe publishers and toe
)

creased power available the Tri-

NGA are expected to be held

are.
Confirming this last night, a

comp-»nr spnk-efTTwn said that
only 25 to -?n people a week
would be required and it was

late next week.

• mr lPsaSAT>s».E nir-rt SeTUim Pr*cra. vn pwrcHaad'M In utlilMl pack-
.

I i»d ci«-Ad fhrowti CoMoais rwrty Inr deitwry or I

I Million: Can be atoretf M of eba*» «nUI HwUreO.
|

Hy{.. 7B i

a-.irs

Star has been redesigned as a bOTed most of the number would
long-range aircraft. That means he met by transfers.

4,400 TAKEN BACK
Lockheed move
Our Washington- Staft

cabled: The Lockheed .Aircraft

Corporation has taken back on
to its navroll reme 4.J0O

workers it dismissed in the
spring following the collapse of

RcUs :Eciyce.

The re-bJrinc. which initially

inr'dres about b-rif of i'ie dis-

missed men, follows last inop^h’s

decision by the United States

Come and see nor colossal mnpe nt
|

high quality Dining F.oom, Bedratira,
I

Lounge and Occasional Fnrnttore. i

Bureaux. Bookcasefl. Wall FitmenLi,
j

Convertible Couches, etc. etc.

j

SUNDAY 5th SEPTEMBER
|

9 a.m.-3 p.m.
|

i»iOV.-TSURS 9 a.T*r.-5 p.m.
r?iPAY P a.m.-l p.m. l

a medicaJ cerlihcale." also fails
to find favour.

But the National Executive is
dearlv or a mind to brp?k wjth
the tradition that Mr Speaker'?
=eat is not contested oa partv
lines.

Fending the possible eS' fJbli?h-
men.t oF i soenal const ifucno-
for the SoPiker. it will " ren-
stder ?v m pathetically ” anv an-
plication from s consti f >Je nc»'
f'trtv to put up an nffiriai Labour
candidate -ra.’nvt him.

PeFcrring to Transport House
efforts to “ enc(irp q fair repre-
scnlalinn oF the partv nn radio
and television." top report tartlv
oh^nr?: "It h^= been in or#*
cui'rp...;i u | in l h i

; it g ard »* !|h
Independent TcJc' iM

-

«>n than
'•ith the BBC’*

TBAWLER FIRES

INQl'IRY
Police boa='cJ to-c Hub frai-

ler Bo'ton Yni I*. ton:, at
Congress to approve a Gn’ern-

I Abririe^i! « e.- fcrrJ 3 ‘. and mtrr-
raf.it guarani1" fir loans to I '-levcd m^mhcis of the ucw

in De.ti.mark.

mm
5a<

Lockliopd fnr ths Tvi P l ar.

Tho wyrk-forro will be grad-

ual"i»- bmb up to tof iricinal

levels fn the month?,

tiie cotnpauv said in a s»^t c mont
issued in Burbank. California.

about a scrip' nf furs nn hn^nl
while* jIip ship v- headinj fnr
Northern fi?hi«u- -rounds.
A police 5p«ii.:o:iii,n rnnfirpied

that there had bron Four small
nutbre.tks and ih.*t thr rirruni-

jVieacwhilr lb-re is still no
|

were brin; invCsric3*-d.

si mind \brrrlopn. providing
s^irrat hundred job?.
The development authority,

"nich ramp into operation ip
Mji, JP7P. is (|1c largeat IocjI
^oi ernmenl organisation of its
kind in ?C'dlaiKl. With Hie n>
nperjtinn of fire local planning
aut hnriti*’, it has specific rc>-
Fon^ibtlily tor nearlx 3.G0U
square miles ''ith a population
of about 4.10.000.

HOTEL GRADING
REPORT FOR
GOVERNMENT
The British Tomr-t Amhnrih-

aoiiounccd restcrd.jv that ii. rp-
i.mrt vijcccstip- criteria In vlnrh
hob.’!' r.J.n bo milled h" official
regiativlinii is tnlitiUiirrri. in
bp e cnl to the Goreminput next
week.

1'hr aiiiiniiiirrmniii »\,t: hi.^Ip
VEStiTrlni . ,Tf | ho irniirv:! nr jC,r
Mtr.dnJcr Glcin. i;h#iimjn. »n
diepoi su’-e-'ioiis that t 1'?1

jijl hi-rrty h^;: bc.CII drlibF.idtet'
I“ di.i-j-.m i ii? I cl'

I

nvrr rh"
report- h-ceuso nf niTotition in
i M "jfiC'Minn b' ho|piirp«.

On Werinredav. the rnglrh
To»rn«t Ro^rd. siKo a Gr«‘-.r„.

mrnt.>noncnre r| bndv. said it h.’d
jnpointod it' r*v n imui nf n»^u-
3‘jpiyou 1 f«U..u’l *!!' Ul rfrnm.
iq»nd a -y<-

,om i»t vr^»jira*i ,ui

whirh i»»i-: l«p either ’.otuulai.v

or cptnpubon.

UCS union chiefs clash

over move to save jobs
JJY OVR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

T EADER.S of th- two unions in Upper Clyde
Sbiphurlders rlashed yesterday at the TUC General

Council in Blackpool "hert moves to save Ihe jobs of up
fn 5.000 Scottish shipyard
workers i\cre under dis- I e-ring workers. He clea>ly sus-

W-! ViJ
N,.F-s-m
. .-1

V:>3SS

mm m
j.-:

4

!m ®nlyWi

russion.
Mr Sc'vt-O'', Loll-’' ing presi-

dent o.F the Engineering Union.
Curnplain-d angril.' ihai he had
n»»i b«-mi riiiiciiltod ahmii mo'-es
in «-a II a special meeting or the
( nnlrrlcr-stioii -f Slltphui IdillZ
iii'l r.nciu»-rriiig Uniimt at hi--

*1 union offire in Rlaclquml mi
Monday.
H- -tl larked Mr Mcfiarrev.

Knilni-fn.ikors presjdrpi a , ir|

rlnirm an nF the Co ,»re^i“r^linn
ShtphiiiMing comruillro For th»
lari: of rniivij|h]l|nn a rP-
"11 1 Hireling hef«* i-pn Jtlr
naiie-. Spcretorv for Trade and I

lodu-stry. and union rhinte in-
j

clurtin" Mr MrGanrv and Mr •

Fralhpr. T It C ^vnpral spcrnfin. !

Mr Si-.Mi'tm was I'uiili.-i .,u. I

peclrd mnve« behind hi? back k> I

"rest ihn Cb de npgoliation?
Irum the b^ndi ol the individual
union? and "hop <fewards-
The Boilermakers have rbc

largest mpinborship in the I'CS
lar’dA ;• el ihe work-in is heiog
led by Engineering Un.on
etonards. So there is apparent
rivain over tartics between the
national leaders of the two
unions.

m nir i nniprionimn y|inn .ir i

SbiphuiMiiig commillre For th* I

^

‘ * ^
I

lari, of rniiviijt.itmn aftpf a re- I

Mr Sc*iil'»H "ants full sup-
''"ill, mr»rinE hrtoi'pn Air > port fnr t he utt-mpt to keep all
I'aiip-. Spcrei^rv for Tradn and

|

four UCS yards ooen. He be-
Industry, and union rh»nt« in-

|

l ,n"'- ti»3t thr T I> C-CnnlPdCra-
clnriin" Mr MrGanrv and Mr JtPii apptnach is aireacb cmic-d- i

Fralhrr. t U r; gmeral serrenn.
j

in - -1 cu'b^ck »n jnbs’aud "rii- !

Mr Sr. F.irll,.-, I

,,T“ r "?

f

1 '1a^ " lf> ,h r
J
[f,ngrr term

no\»’d to I e-t rii llidt Ip«i Lir?m- !
fn r a Clvdesido dr.

re.["^ l .Imp :t.cM.^,dJ-’:.i, !
sutirarux i„

.1. Rrirl and Mr .1. .\irffi-. Cnn,. •

°' rr ,h
?

and r:,p|r>r* job

l ids elegant Trouser- Suit
has been styled m superb
new material that looks and
feet* Uke Tweed but is
actual!' W; Crimplene
double - knit ! rt will stand
up to thr tnuchest wear, u
cofr.pktelv waihable. drips
dy1 m a few hours and
always looks rnip and fresh.
The jacket Is double
nreastpd and slightly fiarrd
orer hip?, it has flattering
*ldr panels and the two-way
nocUiinc can be worn but
tno'-d up or open — the
retlar and lapels 11s neat
*nd B*i.
The slacks are straight line
and have our «treteh waist-
hjrd Tor enm/nrt. Choosa
trom Hiroe dcliehtful shades.

Cooper / Black -White
Grey/ Eliek-White
Flue /Black -White

iPIccs? rtofe 2nd co {. choieel

Hips 34, 36, 38 £8-65
Hios 40. 42 £9-15
Hips 44. 46 £9*65

,

Flus 20p post/ packing

MONEY BACK
guarantee

Coiilcdcrtiiou.

rrii bt.t.tom I i,-id h^i-n un.jblr
to -'ll 1*11*1 '.hi- -.i-iri ^tr
n*'i • - id hi- >i|i;i»|-',4n!

\*
,1 ‘

7’’ ’ l
11-1 •HI. r-’’-

•b Mi-iU'J Ini i luce ni'Mimi ern^m-

••'••I-.- ? nvp-y"nr suarantop
nF no rlnsuro ,t ,inv vdrd s are

L •7
,

1

,
.‘".7 r b ' r '»ll<?r Mr Archi-bar Kblh. Hre indi,*..

i i.-.j],^^ nr rilurles rnnnoti

j

•rmer o\'ner of the ScobUiun
I ; J 1

1J .

»0spu DTSi. 18-30. Ho*?"
lmam .41 m.
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WAR
TELLS OF

BRITISH DECEIT’
By BRIAN SILK

MAJOR IAN WALSWORTH-BELL who spied

hn ,

^or ®nta *n during the Nigerian civil war
yesterday how Britain deceived world

.pinion about its involvement in the war.

tO fit sa^d that the international team of observers sent
djji Nigeria as impartial war-front referees was used by

\f}j
/(

ritain as a cover for espionage and also as a means OF
* -Iftiving secreL military assis-

ance to the Federal Army.

_
'

r.. Until now, the Foreign
'PU-.,. Office has been able to dismiss

! ,
i :hese

' ? iT.

.

•On „

l cleared Federal Nigeria of all
i charges ol genocide or «i-s inns

„
Hirociit, win .iccepied ihiuiuli-

,
nut :iiu world ;i- impartial. Only

: Rialra mam!,lined ih.si tin*

|
nb>er*.crs were propagandi.-i.*

I
in !he nay of ihe Federal

• Governme n:.

]

British and oi h«*r obsen rr«

{
In Nigeria n«-itl l\ pnini^d
out .’hat !hcy wen* careful not

prejudice their status bv
(Jiving ad\ ire. to Federal
officer's.

ll vjj against this back-
ground tin* Major It. -II jom.-d
the tattii in Match He
had been per-muMv rerrn!:-tl

.. . F ? |

bv Mr Fo!e-. . ,i iriends ami
!

, l |, ‘n r.ir!i:iinenini-> 1‘mli-r -

eefar

v

eij,
• 7 '"-*e alienations by Major

as “ fabrication."
, .

"hr.

Story ridiculed

Coming from a m.ni who was
nt iismissed From his position nn

be observer team lor seeking
i To

•
. i job as a mercenary with the

'

-'ti'ederat Army, the story has
J
' aroed Major Bell, 49, nothing

,,
. lit ridicule.

Now he feels that what he
about his secret role in

^w : li?eria and about the
ij-^T laved by

.
:
'

1

’* a Minister in the Labour .

rpfl'. . nvernnient. has been upheld I

'-'.r,.-/

1
'• Mr Rawden Temple. Q j

, . ,

aiional Insurance Conimis-
]

Tt'iup'i* hi

M

"
T

.^ ,#
i (/rongful Jy dismissed from bis

> -.b'erver pn«t.

Mr Temple ruled that Major
was acting on instructions

,L
-' Vom Lnndon when he offered

milv'- ^his services as a military adviser
rn

*lto the Federal Government.
'

n
M- Major BpII said yesterday:

j-r
•; *« 7s!r»vi* I have bepn \ indicated

an eminent QG. perhaps
/;• • rilpnple uiW start to take my story

,,,
i :.;..

,

»criously.’'
••••

. Riafra's accusations that

Federal Nigeria whs carrying out
• * policy nf genocide led to the

introduction oF the observer
earn drawn from Britain.

' • "a-
. ,

Canada. Poland. Sweden and
tUnited Nations Secretariats.

The team's reports, which

ir nner.
h- He has ruled that Major Bell
W- entitled to £100 unemploy-
ment benefit because he was

fhememory fades.

doesn't.
V T ^The Royal British Legion can’t erase

'•the scars, but it can give all c\-
J

services' men and women in distress as

much succour as it cun muster: provide

• _ t . -Lhepe. homes, employment and holidays

l-^vSifor the men. families, widows and
7
\T^orphuns still enduring the effect of two
• '-•jgrcji wars and al the ’little' wars since.

- It's not easy. In 1971, its 50th

Anniscrsnry Year, The Royal British
- "•

» Legion, because of inflation, will have n

greater struggle than ever to raise the
“ vast sum needed, well over £2 million.

. Success depends very much on the

k indness ofpeople wilting to show their
'

ippreriation through donations.

Even the smallest donation

fromyou will help:

: 5*>nd it to The Royal British Legion,
• • - 49 Pall Mall, London, SW1. Tel: 01-MO 0131

Please consider leaving something to

BRITISH LEGION
Homes, Jobs and Help

for .ill Ex-Services’ People in need.
ur.'l-, Ihc CKuili.-i A<) 1=m).

IN
MEMORY
1914-1918 1939-1945

Please help Sister Agnes's to

meet ever-increasing cost oF

assisting Officers of all three
Services who have held rpgular
or temporary commissions, as

well as their wives and widows.
and assist us to maintain our
low charges, still under half

those of most hospitals.

KING EDWARD VII’s
Hospital for Officers

iSiafw dqiwjr’s)

Patron

:

Her Moirstu The Queer*

Beaumont House. Beaumont Street,
London. W.L

p.nrai(om iinfl miiiimi Repeats Styrtor*.

Ail duel MarahuJ S*r Edmontl Hudleiiofl.

n C.B..

8. Butkfiicham PIvr. London. S *P f.

SI -ill* .11 I III* l"lll'i-;!»||

and Commimwi-iilih Oilin*.

to p\Mi-iice which
bv Mr

a i lu-.-e-dav private
hearing. Major Hell was 5, ven
a **

«i*i ond and «i ,4.ror rule” by
Air Fole\.

Hi* was in roller t military
material. mainlv concerning
arms which Federal Nigeria was
rereiving from Russia and was
asked to assist ihe Federal
Forces in “bringing the war to
a speedv etfd.”

Major Bell received these in-
structions rrnm Mr Foley at a
meeting on March 5. Iflti'fl. Also
at Ihe ineeling was a third man
described bv Mr Temple as " a

Mr liiirroiiabs."

Tlie following dav a lunch was
arranged for Major Bell at a

London club. There he was
briefed by a Mr Smcllie on the
military informntimi he was re
q uired to send back.

Mr Temnle’s report tells how
a channel of communication with

Mr Folev was arranged iisino a

S3 stem oF double envelopes, the

outer being addressed to a Mr
Tcbbit. then Assistant Under-
secretary of State.

Major Bell said: “I suspect

that all the observers passed
hack military information to

their military attaches in l asos.

bid Ibis was noL such a serious

breach in their terms of refer-

!
once.

•• However, giving anv kind of

assistance or advice to the Fed-

eral Army was quite clearly

very much against the rules.
_

I

am sure I was alone in doing

this.
“ When Maurice Foley first

asked me to undertake the

double role I naturally realised

that I was being asked to help

Britain earn- out a major decep-

tion. Ethically there is no ex-

cuse For this but 1 am a soldier

and do as 1 am lold."

Gave advice

Major Bell said he helped Ihe

Nigerian Army bv giving advice

to the chief oF staff and other

seninr officers. He got the Army
to alter major troop disporii ions

as well as to improve strategy

and tactics.

He said that the British High
Commission in Lagos was kept

in the dark about what Mr
Temple described his extra-

mural activities.” But by May.
infill, his activities had athraried

the attention of the High
Commission.
He was dismissed from his

observer post Ihe following .Sep-

tember, when the British High
Commissioner. Sir Leslie Glass,

learned about his applicnlion to

the Federal Government.

Major Bell said: “ Bv that

time I had become an embarrass-

ment to hoth the High Commis-
sion and the Foreign Offiie.”

However, he maintained that

his efforts were not in vain.

When the war ended four

months later, he said. Federal
troops operated almost pnliielv

from a plan which he had drawn
up for them.

ADVANCED DRIVER
FEE MAY RISE

By Our Motoring Correspondent

The Institute of Advanced
Motorists is proposing to raise

its annual subscription from
£1-05 to £1-50 because of rising

costs, particularly postal

charges.
The Institute's council staled

vesterday that it believed its

65.000 members would accept

the inevitable need for an in-

crease. The present subscrip-

tion had been held since 1950.

Agitprop suspected

of Angry Brigade

link, says judge
By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

T>ULING that documents seized in a raid on

Agitprop premises in London on Aug. 16

were being “ reasonably held ” by police, Mr
Justice Ackner said in the High Court yesterday

that the police felt the organisation was “ closely

connected with the
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TRIAL FOR
2 ON ‘SHOT

IV CHARGE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

HPWO men were commillcd
x

Tor trial at Oxford
Assizes beginning on Oct.

5 w hen they appeared at

Reading yesterday, charged
wilh murdering Det. Con.
Ian Coward. 28.

F.lull
i

pistols and a doublc-
bam-llcd shotgun were among
60 nmrt exhibits.

AitrmiR William Skinole, 25,

ami Prrtn Ggnnne SrAr.now, 23.

both of nil si’ll led address, were
remanded m custody.

Ui.illi men were li.iiidcnHed to

a pniicrinun. and were ihargcd
wiih murdering L)ct. Con.
Coward in Heading on July li3.

Leaving Heathrow for Ulster—the mother and wife
of Major Robin Alers-Hankey. 35, arriving iri-hri

at a Londonderry hospital where a sniper's bullet

was removed from his stomach yesterday.

Army discredit claims

by Ulster absentee
By RICHARD COX. Defence Correspondent, in Belfast

A BRITISH soldier, said by the I R A at a Dublin

Press conference on Thursday to have gone

absent without leave because of the way internees in

Ulster were treated, had never been to an internment

camp, the Army said

O- ,

l •;!
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: INCURABLES
PONT LET OUR NAME WORST TOO

The name doesn't worry our severely disabled paLicats.

niev come here
T0 lJVE

in hnmelike surroundings often for tea years or more.

Oitr ^'ORRT is increasing costs. Please help by sending a

donation or arranging a legacy.

WE ARE NOT STATE ADIEU

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL
FOR INCIfRABLES

CROWN I,4NE, STRF.ATHAiW. LONDON. S.W.16

m H M Queen EHxabPitt The Qncen yuuhvr

Barclays Bank, 141 High M, Streatham. S.W.16. (Aceouni No. 4^000,

Det. Con. Ian Coward

A charge of attempting to mur-
der the deleclive on June 27

was withdrawn.

They face other joint charges
of shortening Ibe barrel of a

double-barrel shotgun at

Knghton nn Juno Ifi-19, burglary
al Little Cottage Garage. Black-

bo ts. Sussex, be l ween June 22-

23. and bleating a Mon is 1300

car at Stack bu vs.

Whilgift charge

A third man. Fever Stanley
Cox. 30, of tiu seltl«‘d address, is

jointly charged wilh Sparrow
and Skinslc with burglary at

Whitgift public school. Croidun.
Surrey, between June lfi-in and
stealing right ’22 pistols, a

double - barrel shotgun. 500
rounds of *22 ammunition and
200 12-bore cartridges valued at

1'2.TiU.

Thrv are also charged with
robbing Arihur Jones oF £70
rash at Lillie Warlev. Essex, on
June 20. Gox was also sent for

trial at Oxford Assizes.

AM three were granted legal
aid.

r
J‘

^Elderly/hungry, nil

& alone. Set uitiat?
’^s * l p ’ 9
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MAN ACCUSED OF
£100.000 THREATS
An Aiiu-rir.m - born .itojuii-

tant was remanded in ciKindv
for a week ,ii Clerkenwell Court
yp.<lerd,i\ . accused nf demand-
ing £100.000 wifi threats a l two
London banks.

Ben Milton Solomon, 25. of
no settled address, was charged
with demanding £50.000 with
menaces from a man at the

Midland Bank. Wnhurn Flare.

Rlnomsburv. on Aug. 15 and

a similar amount From a woman
at ihe Nalinnal Westminster
Rank. T.efcrsfrr Square, on the

same dav.

yesterday.

Ranger Desmond Pearson,
19, of Aughcr, Co Tyrone, a
nu m her of the 1st Bn, Royal
Irish Rangers, was produced

) as the “ star ’’ of the con-

j
fercnce.

lie read a typed statement
that he had left the Array be-

cau.so. of ils treatment of the

internees.

He had been on escort duty
to Magilligan Camp, Co. London-
derry, during the internment
raids and had been “ sickened
and shocked ” at the pitiful con-
ditions and the treatment of
prisoners.

IRA men upset

But when the time came to

enlarge on his statement bpfore

television cameras and reporters,

Pearson dried up. Provisional
1 R A men. who stage-managpd
the conference, blanched as he
muttered unintelligibly.

Why. he was asked, had he
gone to the Provisionals? He
muffed bis lines and replied:

“I wauled a change of clothes.”

On television, the conference
came over as a disastrous exer-
cise whit'll failed to provide the
IRA with the propaganda it

was hoping for.

Tlii'ii, yesterday, the Army
denied Pearson’s story. F.ven

his Father threatened to have
nolliing more to do with him.
Ranger Pearson, said an Army

spokes ina n. was never on escort

duty to Magilligan Camp. In
fact. he. had never been on duty
bovond Si Pal rick's Canin, Bally-
mena. 70 miles away, where he
was employed on fatigues.

Allegations that he had been
refused permission for duty
outside Northern Ireland were
also untrue.

Lost identity card

His unit is stationed in Ger-
many and he was on leave in

TMsfer when he reported to the
P.angers* depot in Ballymena on
July 20 savins He had lost all

hi*, nionev. irfeutily card and
I rave] docuiueiils bar k to

Germn ny.
Servicemen cannot travel to

Germany wilhuut an idenlily

card and Ihe loss of this docu-
ment is as import a n I as Hip loss

of a ijjsspori. He was employed
mi fjiiem-s while its loss was
investigated.
He was granted weekend

leave on Aug. 21 from which
he did not return.

Pearson's father. Mr Joseph
Pearson. 60. said: “If he comes
hack and takes whatever
punishment is coming to him. 1

will forgive him. Rut if be
doesn't. 1 will have nothing more
in -*o wilh him.”
The Defence Ministry said in

London that Pearson was clas-

sed as an absentee. .According

to militarv law he would be-

come a deserter onJtf afler con-

viction bv a court martial.

Tliere is no agreement be-

tween London and Dublin for

the extradition of absentee ser-

vicemen.

• *.**<

POLICEMAN FEER
IN CRASH

Lord Calvrrlcy, 24, a Brad-

ford police constable, was
srrinuslv ill in Bradford Ro>al

infirmary yesterday, alter hi?

car had hit a tree and a lamp-

pnsl.

He succeeded 'hr Mile mi

Ihe death *»l his lather, the

second bat on, fast June.

I R A LEADER
REMANDED
IN DUBLIN

Catbal Goulding. Chief nf

Staff of Ihe ** Official ” IRA.
made a Further appearance in

Kilmainham court. Dublin, yes-

terday, and was remanded on
hail until Monday week, when
it is expected that a date for

the hearing will be set.

Gouldiii?. 4R. of St Endears

Drive. Kaihfarnham. Dublin, is

alleged to have incited people

to 'commit indictable crimes
under ihe Explosives Substances
Act. the Firearm? Act. and the

Offences against Ihe Persons

Act. He is' also accused of in-

ritinc. people lo commit malicious

damage.

Desmond Pearson

RESISTANCE
STIFFER, SAYS
FAULKNER
By COLIN BRADY

in Belfast

FAULKNER. Ulster
Prime Minister, said

yesterday that growing
IRA violence was increas-
ing the will oF the public
to resist attempts to over-
throw law and order.
“ People in the Republic, in

Creat Britain and in other
places around Ihe world have
seen for themselves the injured
men. the bleeding and terrified
girls.

“ Witnessing such acts, they
rn.iv feel that our community is

ready toacceplany course, even
surrender, which will restore
peace. “They must not make
such a tragic error.

Will to resist

"These deeds may appal and
outrage the Ulster people, but
they also increase their will to

resist, aud re fciforce their utter
determination that men like
these and mrlhmls like these
shall not nrle our lives.

"Those who imagine that
terrorism will bring about an
Ireland united against ihe will
nf I lie Ulster majority must now
pa

u

ce. . . .

"There is no longer any ex-
cu=e for equivocation about the
I R A. People must show clearly
whether they are for or against
the profound evil it repre-
sents . . .

“ TTte time has come for those
who have remained silent in

knnwledse of the perpetrators
nf acts of terror to speak out.
The time has enme for the com-
munities in which these men
operate to drive Ihrm out.”

Aid. Joseph Cairns, Lord
Mavor of Belfast, appealed for

a rull-lime battalion of the
Ulster Defence Regiment, or a

home guard, lo protect property

in the city.

LYNCH VISIT

SETS SECURITY
PROBLEMS

By Our Crime Correspondent
Special security plans have

been worked out for the visit

of Mr Lynch. Prime Minister of

the Irish Republic, for talks with

Mr Heath. Mr Lynch's decision

lo spend Monday night at the

Embassy in London rather than
stay at Chequers has caused
problems.
At Chequer* there is a set

security plan- The Eire Embassy
is considered a more vulnerable

“target.” Police Jack the sort
nf acrcss and authority they
have at Chequers.

Soecial P.randi detectives.

Flying Squad officers and local

police along the route will

guard Mr Lynch on the way
to Chequers from Heathrow.

APPLAUSE
AT BAIL

REFUSAL
Y>£OPLE in a crowdedA courtroom at Blackpool
were rehuked yesterday for

applauding the refusal of
bail for two women charged
with assisting Ff.cdckick
Joseph Sewell after the
murder of Supt Gerald
Richardson of Blackpool.

Some women had queued For
hours to got into the court.
F.vcrv seat was filled, and people
stood three-deep at the side

and back of the court. More
than 100 were in court.

When the magistrates an-
nounced that the two women
would be further remanded in

custody, the crowd shouted
" Hurray.” and there was a
burst of applause.

An usher said :
“ Order in

court, or the court w ill be
cleared." Mr Bernard Sanders,
the clerk, said: "There will be
no public demonstrations In this

court.”

Side by side in dock

Side by side in the dock, separ-
ated bv a policewoman, were
Mrs Irene Jermain, 37, and Mrs
Barbara Adeline Palmer, 33.

Mrs Jermain. of Woolborough
Lane, Outwood. Surrey, is

charged with impeding Sewell's
arrest by driving him out of
Blackpool in the boot of a car.

knowing or believing he had
murdered Supt. Richardson. She
was remanded until Wednesday.

Mrs Palmer, of Mungo Park
Way, Orpington, Kent, is simi-

larly charged with impeding
Sewell’s arrest in London by
providing him with clothing. She
was remanded until Monday.

Charles Henry Haynes, 43,

of Argylc Street. Kings Cross.
London, was further demanded
in custody until Wednesday,
charged with robbing Joseph
I.ammon d of an unknown num-
ber of watches and rings. He
did not apply for bail.

TWO ACQUITTED
AFTER MUDDLE
OVER MESSAGE
A married couple accused of

dishonestly handling a mink coat
wort acquitted at Middlesex
Area' Sessions yesterday because
police officers had failed to

appear.
.Pal rick TTughes, 40. and his

wife, Diana ( Hare. 30. of Har-
dinge Road. Willesden, had been
conimiMcd for trial From Willes-
tlcn court. It was stated a mes-
sage for the officers lo appear
had not been passed on.

Judge L. J. Verney said the
matter had been banging over
the heads of the couple for nearly
a year. The court felt the delay
was entirely the fault of the
prosecution.

£10,000 HOME
HAS RAINWATER

ON TAP
Mr Charles Matthewson, 66,

of Hevingham, Norfolk, who
has washed in rainwater all his
Jifp and says there is nothing
finer or purer, has built him-
self a £10.000 bungalow which
i
1? supplied permanently with
rainwater.

Mr Mattheivson, a builder,
has buUt a 3.000 gallon tank
under his lawn to ensure con-
slant supplies. Rain drains
from the roof into the tank.

A heavy storm will fill it in

20 minutes.
Rainwater flows from his hot

and cold taps, fills his bath and
circulates in his central heating
system. “Mv heating system
will never get furred up,” he
says.

GANG GRABS £1,200
Four masked men yesterday

stole £1,200 at gunpoint from a
factory in Eire. The men.
brandishing pistols walked into
the Balmoral furniture factory
in Kells Road, Navan. and
demanded the money from a
wages clerk.

Angry Brigade.”

They needed the docu-

ments for their inquiries.

Agitprop was "an organisa-

tion associated with revolu-

tionary movements and con-

cerned with the propagation

oF revolutionary ideas and

ideals.”

He dismissed ait application

by Mr Dav ip Ian Garfinkel,
ot' Hungcrford Road, Fins-

bury Park, Mr Andrew John
Ellsmore, of Bethnal Green
iioud; and Mr Anthony
MaiMNY. of May ola Hoad,
Clapton, for return of the

documents.
The three men had sought an

interim injunction, claiming that
the police had no rignt to re-

move them Irani the premises
m I'icihnal Green Road, or,

hating done so, had no right to

detain Jltcm.

The throe* men, said the
Judge, were members of the
.lark Present r and ian Purdic
Defence Group. “ Prescott and
Purdic are awaiting trial at the
Central Criminal Court on
serious charges arising out of
the explosion at the house of
Mr Carr.
“Although both accused have

been granted legal aid the
group, of which the plaintiffs

arc members, consider their

only hope for justice rests in a
strong campaign outside the
courts."

Conspiracy “ evidence ”

The search warrant used in
the raid authorised the police
to take samples of any explo-
sives. None were found but
police removed leaflets and
posters. The documents con-
cerned Prescott and Purdie and
thpir impending trial as well as
Agitprop.

“ The Police Commissioner
contended that the documents
were seized as evidence of a
criminal act

—
* conspiracy to per-

vert the course of justice or to

commit contempt of court’.
“ He says they have been sub-

mitted to the Director of Public
Prosecutions so that he may
consider instituting proceedings
against the persons responsible
for them.

The Director might decide
that a priraa facie case was dis-

closed. or that although there
was su lf;cient evidence the
methods employed were so
puerile that time should not be
spent or expense incurred in
a prosecution.
The judge added :

“ Certain
of the documents taken by the
police from Agitprop's premises
are required to be compared
with communiques purporting
to be made by the Angry
Brigade and are being examined
at the Metropolitan Police
laboratory.
“If the investigations prove

negative and it is derided not
to proceed with the prosecution,
these documents will no doubt
be returned. If they are required
as evidence in support of pro-
ceedings, then the police will be
justified in continuing to retain
them until these proceedings are
concluded.”

• The Vacation Judge had
heard the case in private but
gave bis judgment in open
court at the request of the
Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner and counsel for the
plaintiffs.

£50,000 SHOP HAUL
By Our Crime Correspondent
A gang broke into Alexandre,

the tailors, in the Strand early
vesterdav and stole stock, in-

cluding 300 suits, with a retail

value of about £50,000.

‘ETERNAL
YOUTH

’

DOCTOR DIES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T)R PAUL N1EHANS. who^
used an “eternal youth”

treatment on Pope Pius XII,
has died at his home near
Vevev. Switzerland. He
was 89.

Anions those upon whom he
also practised his cell therapy re-

iuvenafing technique were
Adenaicr. Hie West Gorman
Chancellor. Somerset Maugham,
Queen Yicloria-Lugone oF Spain,

Marlene Dietrich and Gloria
Swanson, the actresses, the Duke
and Duchess nf Windsnr, and
Georges Braque, the painter.

The son of a surgeon. Dr
\iehans studied at several Euro-
pean universities, including Ox-
ford. Berlin and Vienna. He
began his rejuvenation method
at his Swiss clinic in 1931.

Afier his first successful opera-
tion injecting fre«h cells oF

young animals to restore life to

ailing patients his clinic sonn
attracted personalities from all

over the world. In 1949 he per-

formed his first rejuvenation
operation using preserved cells.

Many awards

Tn 40 years as a surgeon he
did more than 50.000 operations.
Thousands of these were in the
two world wars when, in the
Red Cross,

^
he took care of the

wounded in Serbia, Germany
and France.

Dr Niehans was a member of

the Pontifical Academy of

Sciences in Rome, a senator
of the West German University
of Tubingen, and Noble Knight
of the Militarv and Hospital
Order nF St La/are. France.
Among his many awards were

honorary title? he received from
the kings of Saudi Arabia and
the Yemen. He was honorary
president of the International
SnciefY of Cellular Therapy Re-
search.

Other Obituaries—P10

SWAB LEFT IN

PATIENT,

INQUEST TOLD
A man died after a cotton

wool swab was left in his abdo-
men during an operation at
the Brook Hospital. Shooters
Hill, a Southwark coroner was
told yesterday.
But Dr A. Gordon Davies, the

coroner, said the swab had not
killed Mr John Overall, 46. of
Brixham Road, Welling. Kent.
He died of bronchial pneumonia
due to a leakage of the bowel.
The verdict was misadventure.
Dr Davies did. however, criti-

cise the method used to count
the swabs after the operation

—

for malignant cancer. He. was
told that a new method had
been adopted and thp equip-
ment board was brought nearer
the operah'n" table.

BOY RESCUED
IN AIR SHAFT

A boy of 12 was rescued by
firemen after falling 10ft down
the ventilation shaft of an air
raid shelter at Clapham Com-
mon. South London, yesterday.

Police said thp hoy, Allan
Turner, of South Clapham. had
a luckv escape because nearby
was another air shaft ’DO feet
deep. Allan was " not seriously
injured ” in St James's Hos-
pital. Balham.

Smokere
Th/sAQUAF/LTBR wilt

remove 60% of the nicotine
and 70% ofhot tors from
this cigarette

Join the safer smokers. For about 2p a day AQUAFILTER
can make smoking safer by removing a large amount of tar

and nicotine. One AQUAFJLTER will filter twenty cigarettes.

Our tip is a filter—water-activated AQUAF1LTER—the safer

way to smoke. Available in black or white.

af
— — —

_

Ask for Aquafilter at your tobacconist

14 b for q pock of seven. (Recommended retoil price.)
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
KY SET

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
S^ruowf Kensington, S.W.7#

The BHC p>. •[•(,>« iim Kvent*-»vciiUi u. "jin ot H*nf» Woud Pinwauta Cwieeris

TOM&HT mt 7.30 BBC jjiL 01TI5M SUIPHONV OltCKEWTUA

£«S£» LOUGHBAN ftniHiMr Nj*- 4 IlfailMdl MENDELSSOHN
yaS^J&KIS* ' Vmii * '(tnwiW WALION

ErdPTrt tr frraj
W|1111,M||nrll MAHLER

T1CKBTS 30u Sip mtjl

t

• F-i tfiriinn*' Nm. ft i^vnfil) &CETHOVF.N

SUNDAY i -tvPTE.MKLK at 3.00 ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCJlISTK.V

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Ticket* friim Rnc nil I it 10 i-923 3191 i Ami iiumI Aw-irts

HAMJN-IK'/ MIT SOCIETY WEDINESHAY. 93 SEPT.. »t •

/mj|0) LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

SMUfikna, .Nn, 49 iPMifAnr} ... Hunlg i Oiirtni*. 1 CarJaUn * 9»ri|m»"i
Plano Cotkcorto la C. K.303 ... Mtuan \ Simpliony No. S In D b^howrt

JOHN LII.L
B inniT «?/ (M Afonrow rrize. 1970

£1 * fl.1. £1-03. 90n. 75n. 63j». SHp rmm H»ll Mil -92* 3191 » ""•* u"'i«l An*n(»

TICKETS 30o- Alp *nlf • iTii'nnn' Nu. 6 JCCIHOVF.N

SUNDAY i -r.PTE.MKLK at 3.00 ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCJJISTKA
AUGUST WENZINGER -fie Matthew Fajaltm BACH
rltuie K.,.ir c'lanizr at iolant
AMMnder Yown ....
I^Kn Shirlr, -I>nrk
Sheila Armsirnnu Jenny Hill
Hch-II- WiH, - Paul Lsuvimd .

Robert l>-,r MlrhxH Rippnn

Orplnginn .liimnr Mnqim T1CKEIS; ll*J5 W® 33o

MOrinAl fr SKrTE'IKfcR at 7.10 BBC .
St MPHONY ORCHESTRA

COLIN OAVIS Pvinolioiiy Nn. 84 Id a
. ogjiys

Clifford I. nr.vn riflnn Conc'rtn Nu 5m* Bat BRAHMS
ALL SCATS SO.LD *• oinlmny Nn. 7 In A 1

.

BEEIII‘l>t.>

MONDAY ft LPTEMBER. 9 50 AT THE ROUND HOUSE
PIERRE BOULEZ MEMBERS OP THE BBC S'MPHONY ORCHESTRA
.Ican-ll Hl.ilphr Kxn: Gleo LililJ Seven MEI'*’I\KN
Jah» Mdniiinii Cerllr fhnri- nt A».»n(urw *-n-.tn
M.rip l.h>r Uhn Joe M"li» N.iuwHlr, avrnlorea
tll/j.111 Pearwin AIM H-ckir I j.inu-lMCO* C SEASON
Philip' .1 'm"«'

n,

|jrT<c t'n<i-iiihlB Cumminward fr the BBC. Flm prriormtmcc

Guld’fnWh*'
^

Oiileda MnMc A, , ttFATS SOLD

TUCVU'Y. 7 snrT. 7-30 ROYAL Al.WKItT HkLI.' BBC SYMPHONY OHCHEHTRA
HiHN I’HPICH \RU *>hi i•!«ii!?£*- xn m G ni.nnr N^KART
^Imdlnilr AMiKrnH/v Ti-nu Lwr^ln Nr. 4 « li uiIjwiifW
•"?|£k

E

* sr
h
nnn ;,Sp nrlv r*^rrv^ fr>Mri" Th» IMmwiMmi nt f-iirt BfcTU rn^

HALLE
Wed-
29 Jmnni I ointhrnti

“l*- Hliuv ChcrlutMky
I p.m.

S. A. Gorttrtlhy Ltd.

FRIDAY 1 OCT OBER at 8 p.m.

Berlioz ...... Ovmrire. la Corselr*

TOMlkowki Pinna Concerto No.2 in Q
Shostakovich Symphony No. 5

£1-50, £1 -55, EJ-00. 75n. SOp

WlUrtd Van YVyck onatfunt

ltCUNESlUW B SKPIEMFFR at 7.30 ENGI IKH CHAMBbK OHt HBSTKA

SEiNlkMIN rnriTIJ'l
-ihe Fmry Ouren PURCELL

Jannif.r rwnn .\Lr- i'>l'r
S'ji>"k H..1.IHIH Ja»n--* r.iiivm*n
Charles Brail Ian Partridge
P-t-r Irfln Slitrln

,

8*nh»"WrSSEnnl rh ...r
TICKPrSl «n„ 55„ onl.

THLMSDAt 9 SEPT., at 7.39
CENNAIJI HO EN*-KY
ALL SEATS SOLI*

FRIDAY -10 SEPT,, at 7.30

r.‘NNM« m •IniEsi vtNSKY
Mikhail WjiiiD.Mi
.'i. i, «ir air mm n

TICKFTS! Rhf* 55n ""I*

LENINGRAD PHILHARMONIC ORCHESfTILA
«s. iiinlMmr Ni. 1 in F i.iln.T If.H AlkiO'-LX
S*mnti>>nlr fantaatlaue RERLIO/.

LLMMllMO HUIUIAKMU.NIC URL »lto I l»A

• u.-Kiii.-: Mi in. ! fiji.r li' HIUUIN

i,
,

v.
,

.7.;..:,rN^
,

s
Mi u 1c mSukomVv

9 0p0 PRIIMEN M*E 1ICKI.IS AT IIUIII HO' AL AI.HF.H T HALL A ROU.VO
HIU’eE A' All MU t A1 DOORS ONL'. 3&P-

ytilP OUT: jim-iiu I ItM-. km-rjil. whole wri« Arena, jeomd MU Arena ft Gaiicry-

,\'l wit (nr Sept. 11. 11. 16. 17. 13.
fide A 33p CAL': S-m. 13.

30A OFFICE. RO' 'I. AI.BERT HAI.I. (01-S89 83191.

~ SUNDAY. 19th SLPTEMBKR. at 7-30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swnn Lake Piano Concerto No. 1.

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz

OVERTURE “ 1812
,f

150 MUSICIANS
Cnnnnn anil Mnrlnr I'.fferl*

niR^llN<;H\M PYMl*iK»NY OKC.HF.STKA
THE RAMI OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

MAlRfCE HArYDFOIW) COMN HORSJ.EY
Tlrkrm: .'Hn. htln. Hlip. X1-HI. £1-30 (01-T.B9 83131 * Aa-nia

SnUinla.i . sept. 35. et 7.30 p.m. CUHZOIN HCH'-'E CLUB present

ROYAL THILHARMOMC ORCHESTRA
SILVER JUBILEE GALA

WALDO DE LOS RIOS
IN CONCERT WITH THE RPO

' IHIMHI MANIA ••

Mo ?arl: S«mphraiy S". «0; Eine Klelne NnrJiDnmlki Marrlnga Of Flftarw twUh Mint
I^-lmnn.-i: PI.III. rln Vo. HI i* Flvira Maiflpan *•

• 5YMPHDMF.A Ol THF SEVENTIES “
Diairli! 1 New 11 rtrld • Symnhnnr imotoIw Trhalkankr. fiymphonv No. 3
itueni'*:; n»eihciien ! * Snn i ni jny ' 'irpin Chnrsl S»mphon«i- MSO: ELGAR

»f .iniinelnr;. Trhaikimk,: Filno CnnrtrtO No. ] lillOUHA I.1MFAN1I
!m? lO'in • Lev* Sfnrt.

'

Curran Mmw Fanlnre nlnyd n> rh* trnmneteia nl the Cr.Irfol ream Guaidl.

ProRrnmme Introduced by AI.AN FREEMAN
Tirk»0: £S £3. niirllHble itirec. irniii Currnn Hou~> Clnt» litke. villlce tOl.442 SS31»:
£2 £1-50. £1. 5np iL<airnnii irom Rn%nl Albert Hnll (01-539 83191 ft usual aacnM.

I” aid ft Rei-rtl rti‘tiiar*iinle Onckf.im Silver JiihBer Apnea:.

V,CTOH HOCHHAUSER presenle SUINDAY, SEPTEMBER 3«ih at 7-30

OV. FINGAUS CAVE - MENDELSSOHN
L'APRES-MIDI D’UN FAUNE - - - DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - RACHMANINOV
M NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY - - DVORAK

ROYAI. PHTI.HARMOiMC ORCHESTRA
^ ILEM TAUSKY MALCOLM BUSINS

Tlrkrtn, Mlp. AOn. 8tlp. £1-7n. £1-50 I01.SH9 11318, A Aennt*.

ROBERT PATERSON promt*
.

FRIDAY. Oct. 1«t. at 7.20

ONLY BRITISH CONCERT
OF RUSSIA’S OKEATF-ST FOLK SINCE

R

IVAN REBROFF
AN1> HIS BALAIAIKA ENSEMBLE

30p til £1-59 iNOW ON SALZI 01-SS9 8212 ft Agent*.

concert postponed in April of

BENNY GOODMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

will mm- take place nn SAT. 2nd OCTOKEK. at 7.30
50 d tu £2-00 NOW ON SALE (01-389 8212) * Agenta.

ONLY PROVINCIAL APPLAKANCE.
Thnm. JBHi Srptemher. The Dome. Rrhjhrnn. Trl. 689137.

VICTOfc HOCHNAUhCK preemta SUNDAY, OCTOBER Bid. nt 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT
OrO'iure: nie peHermfl'i*- .Johann Stmcw I Talea from the Vienna Wood*
A Thouoand and One Nlnhi* Johann Slrauw*

Johann SI rrn-w Waltz: Gold ft Silver Lolinr

Uohnlfh*d Svmnhony Schubert
. -ynh.'^

RadelaKy March Johann - SIni"« I IWwr D-mut-e Waite Johann Stroma

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY

Ti. krt*- stir. bOn. SOp. El - 10. E 1 • SO «m -=.39 8'SlCl A *""«!•

Wigmore Hall

Ma/iageriWilliain Lyne/36 Wigmore Street,W1/Bck Office 01-935 2141

TlcKets £1, 80p, 50p, 30p unless otherwise staled /Mailing list 25pa year

Mrilnesdar. September B. at 7.30

PRO C0R0A
An Yr«euHllt»n (nr
Inline ri’ainlirr ilu.lr Player*
Pnjnrdirimn Inrlude.:
Mnsarti Ouariei. K.156 .
*'lendel"nlin: Tn*i. or*. 41
' Bcrlhnvrm Trio. Oo. 1. Nn, 5
-Bmlinivi Se\l>;i ,n II Mai. On. IB
Jllpeart: Divertimento U1 F. k. 1 .18
f.nndnrlnr: «. HTII5TOPHER BL'N 1 INC
•Fu*l movement TleV -t.- job, j0i»

Frtdni. Frpiemher 10. al 7.30
Rei iral li.v Hie AnPriran maniet

KUKT AITELRAUM
Fdiulicil: SnnnM »n A. Op. pmlh.
Brtiiinini: iVnbeili varUiiun*. Oo. 710
Mer'iierm'Pt

.

R illn4 Can hr, 4

Seliml i«. September 11. al 7.30
In *»| i<f Se,|,.h pnlln Felhwvhlp
JAiNET JACKSON piano
Schuberts 5nnat* In h B-t- Dp. ihv>Hi.
hlendelwolm: Flnndo rawKi'mo. On. 14
Cbnpln: Tmi S«:herrl. <?P. 51 * SO
Meii'.'winW ; IViHnil I'.in Hurt

hlpnd-'j . Sen'rmbrr 13. at 7-30

DONNA CLTtRY
K^liUI al Renni.vtnrc f' Folk muiie
fur lui*.1. voice and nuil-ir
Helen /nuimn Cwfl .aerne*

Tueedar- September Id. >' 7..1"

THOMAS RUCKiN'ER hanlone
Laid JOSEPH B V.'ON
Plana: K " MONO ISLEGt E
Eifzebellian luie m<iiu. aP'l
bangi hy Fchnmnnn. Delm—y. Ire.
Mamcemfit . fin'll p« .:toi I '<•

lledniwl.n. Sepfemti«r 13. at 7.30

JOSEPH BACON l.Ke
ISfh Onlurj Cnnll.h and
Lnnllncnlnl nwposrn
Af..BacemrtH : Batil Honshu IM.

Tlnirpday, Srplemlier It. at 7.30
Rental hi the French Gullwi't

ALFRED ERIC STREET
Chareat* Man«nwii
Friday. Seplemlier 17. al 7.30
SrHtnl bj the Greek Violinist

ACHILLES 1ABANAKIS
Plum: m:i IX VICKF.RF
Hamlet. F'aniV. tarn, Mendelssohn
( eai.j if l,t-asfmenl.
rluiirnfid. K'MrlL Snirfr. Juiel/'KId 2330

MmlR’. September 30. >1 7 30
Jlrciiwl hv the American nlanlat

ACT RAIJO
Brahms. Setmlierr nrnnnmm*
.vrmiasa »irtir : HiI'nrl tan II irfc

Tnmdar. PaHrmler 31. nt 7.30
Rmlal by (he American ulani.i

STEPHANIE SEBASTIAjN
Uelheirn. Srlmmann. Kahalenky. etc.
Kfawagemmtf : B Wrrd l an P rrs

Friday. Repl emln-r 3d. at 7.30
Rerdtal hv the kpvrlun snprano

ANNE ENCl.ISH
Pl-mv: ROBERT KKI I ET 6«N
.'flPfnjr^ri "ir/ ' H'ttlnif I'm U wS

In aid Of Hie Rgjtl Commonwealth SotJety for the 01>n4

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

Ovprture: La Sea la df SeLa ROSSINI
Piano Concerto lo ® BaL K.450 M’OZAB'T
Violin Concerto No. 1 in C minor ERIJCH
Symphony No. 8 in F major BEETH0V£>

FOU TS'ONC piano TAKAYOSBI WANAMT violin

JOp. 50n. 73p. £1-00. £1-30. £2-30. fmm Hall (Q1-9J3 31911 and Aongis.

FIRST LONDON APPRARANCB OF THE

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

MONDAY 4 OCTOBER at 8

Conductor: GEORG SOLTI
Mendelssohn: Overture. A Midiuramer Xlsht’s Dream
Bartok: Concerto for Orchestra
Brahms: Symphony No. 1 In C minor

TUESDAY 5 OCTOBER .-it 8

Conductor: CARLO MARIA GIULINI
Moaa rt: Symphony Nn. 39 In E flat. 1U43
jlavt'l. Kapiurfir Kvja;niilr
Beethoven: S.viuphuny Nu. 7 in \

BOOKING OPENS TODAY
£4-00. £3-00. £2-00. E1-.nl. Li-<"> >' II. .11 (Ol -158 51911 A Aid'll

M^nanPiiiriif: IMd'I.N A 1\IJ,IIV\|5 |.V«f.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
|*oimu: 1(1 It MAJI.STY THF. QUEEN

y'
nf-nl

ifiQlli bi-a-tmi 1971-72

WEDNESDAY. G OCTOBER at S

T/INIMIN SYMPHONY OKCOKSTRA I

Frmphimv Nn. 96 In l> TIAYIVW

OOURCES close to South Vietnam’s Vice-

President Nguj^en Cao Ky said yesterday

that he would give President Thieu two weeks

to call off the presidential elections set for

‘ ,0ct. 5. in which Mr Thieu is the only

candidate. Otherwise he would risk what

they called a confrontation by force.

Mr Ky and a former Head of State. Gen. Duong

Van Minh, have withdrawn from the election, accusing

the President of rigging the vote. The sources said Mr
Kv was determined to
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“ destroy *’ the President.

They told a group ot

TO ^TAY : foreign journalists that the
*- •**"**
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Vice-President no longer felt

TnvmTT j AiriT^n 'hound by the Constitution.

UNCHAINGED Mr Ky also felt that 60 per

;

cent, of the Army was behind
By Our Washington Staff
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him.
i Senior mililary men loyal to
l fhe President would not go to
! Mr Thinus rescue if the con-
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did not
\ letnamese Presidential • spell out what the Vicc-Presi-
electicn would not be con- i dent's plans would be if tlie
tested, the Nixon Admin-

I deadline e\pircd.

nipportin;g 'soulh itt '
Mr

-
K >' ^ ' h^^ppii(tiun .-louin vjeiiiuni.

j

qm^finiis about a possible coup.
We lltiiik it is a sueLessfnl

|

;« ,,d mifi* told a reporter who
policy." lie said.

|

pi-fjiu-d him mi llio point that if

Mr lingers added: “The Viet-
; j

1 '* w,,|f‘ lo slaar a coup
naniese flectinns are not pristine •

J'*’

M,,|dd nol annotuiLe it to the
and pure and neither arc ours, •

* r*-*S5 1,1 advance,

for I hat matter.” ! « , ,...... ... 1 Going ahead
The Anmi ms? ration is disap-

: _

pain led lhat I’roiJeut 'Ihieu i> Tlie \ iows of the Vice-Presi-
liUi-Iv lo be imupposrd neM : ^'-nt became known the night
mnulli. It had Imped for, at least, il,i er_ President Thieu went on
a two-man contest, )

li'levision In uminimi-e that heriwr.rt kliirir Iit blrinipa «nil Hr:i«i Op. SO
r>ann envirrrto No, 2 is S Hat ... ,, ...
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LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Cenaw de Peycr

Suez Canal question !
eleeilon. all hoi

Mr Rogers, who was giiing a I

ol1^
Press conference, also referred

1 ti,:.... _

to l he Middle East. A “very
actiie nro'jriiniiiie oF ili«cii5-

sien« " would be launched to
achieve an interim agreement
between Israel and Egypt on
reopen inc the Sue/ Canal.

I ii'IctNon in aniHiiuii'c that he Prcivda, it accuses Chinese of
i plaiiin-d to «u atie,ui with the splitting the Communist camp,
|
elcLiiun. all hough he was the betraying the working class
only candidate. movement and trouble-making
Mr Thieu riiuVised Mr Kv in the Balkans.

•ind Oen. Minh for withdrawing The ollieially-iiispired article,
und leaving the eleclion distributed yesterdav by the Toss
uiiLontest»‘d. news uue.iu.-v, was the sharpest

rite soureec Xrs~~ Soviet commentary on Chinese

President said Air Kv thou lit
|,!’ liry .

si,1
.
cS president Nixon’s

President Amin of Uganda (left) discussing the
fighting with Tanzanian forces with Mr Roger
Santschy, an official of the International Committee
of the Red Cross, in Kampala yesterday. The
situation has forced the President to cancel a visit

to the United States.

Peking-U,S. talks hit

at us
9
say Russians

By DAVID FLOYD, Communist Affairs Correspondent

RUSSIA today declares that the Chinese Communists’

efforts to improve relations with America are

directed against Russia and contrary to the interests of

Communism. -

In a prominently displayed /~i a t t?C! TTvlTr A 'V
article in the newspaper VjrAJLUjO DLLill

avda, it accuses Chinese of

litting the Communist camp, a IVT1 A I?fTtr
traying the working class An J.rxIlLlilj
jvenient and trouble-making
the Balka.is. RESCUE

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Buenos Aires

Ah- Ky thought
Slates should.

Mr Rogers roiilirmcj liul the Ihr-jiujli lnd.Jinu back aid lnr».n
Federal Hvrcau of ln\ estimation the iVesident hot to hold the
has recently «)ure1ii>n«Ml State eleuion. The cuiumeiils Mi«-est
Pniarrment einnlmees about a that Mr Kv docs uut intend

-

plauncd visit to Fekiag was an-
num iced.

It said the Soviet Government
was nut opposed to the nortnali-
Siitiuii of relations between
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Antarctic was held up
that Mr Kv does u..r intenH ^'tiuii oF relations between again yesterday because of
cjlij'i the p»fiiic.irsceiK* wifenhis

relations between continued high winds,
term of oHice evnirec on Oct "1 Clima and America were no ex- For tbe second day a Pilahis

v . ...

’
* tephon lo this. ski-planebelongingtotbeArgen-

c„'V
S deji'iune, until the Soviet people could tine Air Force was grounded at

,s half-way tlirough the ,lo t Fail to note that, in their the United States Antarctic basecampaign. approaches to Washington, the of Palmer.
Earlier Mr Kv had revealed a Chinese leaders had "openly Th ^ b th tc......

new political platform which he pressed their hostility to the old Londoners. * are Richard
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«nid would stabilise the enuntry Soviet Union. Walker, of Muswell Hill, who
to the point where the Govern- Tlie Chinese leaders policy has a broken le* and Koffer
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ypd the interests of the West O’Donovan, of Wimbledon, who

to cume into the open and could which wanted Communist coua- cufferin^ frnm henatitis
defeat tliem in a political rather tries to quarrel among them-

1S SUHenn - troni Mpatuis-

than a mililary slniggle. selves and not have a common They are members of a Four-

And vesterd.iv- Mr Ky told the. Iin« in foreign policy.
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Kurt Masor
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Manfred Scherxer

By Our Moscow Correspondent 10 ^ume into the open and could

Russia yesterday followed up tl,
r.

,
.
n in a P«IHicnI rather

its detailed listing of mililary a n,,l,la,T sDuggle.

and economic aid to NorthWEDNESDAY. 10 MAY. at 8.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Bernard Haitink

Vietnam with a promise of Viciiuincse Press lhat he would

li. T I
immediate generous aid fur the not vote on Oct. 3. In his talk

John LiU victims oF tlie flooding there. willi reporters inside the Presi-

Anrl vesterd.iv Mr Ky told the

They are members of a four-
man party which was taking
part in the expedition to find
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ei-ap
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Membership »nd mher prirHcce* apply to Hon. fieerrtarr,
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BOOKING OPENS
diirinir the coming week f«r the foilowins rnnrcrts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

NEW FHILHARMONIA T^kmlLstx ... NrA-embfrr Srep«

The Kremlin leaders sent a dcnfinl Palace—a Ivoical move the world as super powers.
message expressing their svm- of ilefiance bv the Vice-President
pathv with the families of the —Mr Ky said lie thought lie had nnir^ ,- T TT _ T
dead in a number of provinces. his rights as a citizen be- “XVikiiYU iri U.iN.

where there has been serious ™u«e he could not run in the “ G00<j jo,) s ,limort ”
damage and many left home- election. ”*

cw„^e ™|a e
»«««

Russia were trying to deminate
Antarcbc expedition,

the world as super powers. “Hurricane force”

less. Prorda. the C.ommuni*t
party newspaper, said food.

He considered Mr Thieu a dan-
ger for the couiiLry aod added

e world as super powers. “Hurricane force”

PE-nur" tat TT AT .
A spokesman for the Argen-

EKUVG IN U.N. tine Antarctic Institute m
Good deal of Rtinnort" Buenos Aires said yesterday^u«a u<-at oi support: that the British rarap at FossU
Our Washington Staff tele- Bluff is about 500 miles From

medical suoplies. blankets and that South Vietnam would be-
tents would be despatched come a dictatorship if the Presi-
immediatcly. dent were re-elected.—Reuter.
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phoned: Mr William Rogers, the Palmer. "Tbe winds are reach-
Sccretary of State, said yester- ing hurricane force at times,”
day that the American Govern- he said.
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KING ARTHUR
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THE TURN OF THE SCREW
Fisher, Gale. Wilson. Woodland, F’cars 1 Scot 22 Tear!, Manley
Conductor; Britten (Sept 22 Ward 1
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ARGENTINE PRICE
FREEZE ORDER
The Argentine Government

ordered a Freeze on prices and
tariffs yesterday and granted
£4-16 monthly wage increase to
labourers. The Government said
the Argentine peso would not
be devalued and taxes would not
be increased.

The action was taken in the
face oF a worsening economic
situation. Inflation reached 27
per cent during the first eight
months of this year and last year
the cost of living increased by
21-7 per cent.—AP.

ABORTIONS ON
DEMAND SOUGHT
A proposal to make abortion

on demand legal In Sweden was
pat to the Government yester-
day by a Commission after six
l ears study.

\3ndcr_the present law, dating
from 1938. abortions are illegu
unless women obtain permission
from the social welfare board or
from two doctors.—Reuter.

Rhodesia terror law

to cover exiles
HODESIA is to extend its anti-subversion laws to
cover activities outside tbe country bv outlawed

ni sanitations The same Rill grants police \iide powers
ol s'wi.h and arrert within
Rhodesia, and allows the the samp name introduced in
tianmnu of organisations J9o9 lo deal with internal =ub-
su.--pecLed of endangering version, but allowed to la'pse
the country s safety. ,ast year.

Mr l.ardner-l’-urke. Miniver of
^nvv,' rs given to the police by

•tiriid'. >4 iri prot-Mnnc in Jhp the.new Bill are no greater than
hill imorinj (iH’cnr.os committed lhf*S rt they already possess
niiiMdc Rhddc-i.i «nuM enable u norr emergency regulations
Ibr auihnriiirv io deal with mrm- PnJ° r

j
:ef! j«5t before Rhodesia

here „r niill.i-.ved nrgnmsal Kins !,
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;rivas vanishes
,S MAKARIOS
LIES TO ATHENSfSntlfi'

By SAiM MODI.4NO in Athens
GENERAL GRIVAS, who led the E 0 1< A
I

terrorists against the British in Cyprus in.

|e 1950s, has left his Athens home “ for

iroad.” Archbishop Makan'os, President of
jyprus, arrived in Athens yesterday for talks

...
j^ith the Government.

Se said he had been told officially of the disappenr-
of Grivas, 70, two days ago, but had no idea whether

SjV'nJe had slipped into Cyprus. “I must say it is very

)
£j_

^nfortunate for everybody. There is a possibility he may

^ Cyprus; there is no
irovision to stop him.’’

The general, who once com-
to Banded the Cyprus national

£- ^ guard, fell out with President
Makarios over £no.s‘is—union

" with Greece — which, he
claimed, the President had

. y

i

abandoned.

IfJv'n i

Grivas was not officially
piled from the island but it

• f)v-as made clear that his return
irould not be welcomed.

1 At his Athens home, it was
'0,Nifi

[i
aid only that the general had

Mi'/li left for abroad." No govern-
'tent statement is likely as. in

i.M le words of one source, "Gen.
•*Tnh|. .rivas is a private arizen and

**te authorities would not be^ .spected to keep a watch on
\,np

is movements.”
V ;-. President Makarios admitted

csterday that Gen. Grivas did
'•

...
ot share his views on the
A'prus issue. “ At least from

F*V . ;hat comes out of his state-
* !|l’pents * gather that there is no

JMientity of views between us."

J
1
\T>/ a *Sa sa‘^ l^at u niany Fears

A fjj "tould be expressed about various

(
direct inns hn c ould li.v.r taken,
but v. e hd'.e nn concrcic intor-
niation. J hope lie will be tound
in good health.”

The President, accompanied
by Mr Kipritinos, his Fnmi'ii
Minister, arrhed from Nicn-ia
carlv lesterday. Imn>eriic»:Hv

I

alter his arrival, he met Mr I

Pa padopoulos, the Greek Trime
Minister, for an hour. After
lunch he attended a joint iwei-
ing of Greek and Cvpriot
officials at the Foreian Office.

Archbishop Makarios will bo
received bv the regent. Gen.
Zniiakis. today and plans to
return to Nicosia tomorrow.
He said on arrival: "The

verv evident failure of the inter-
communal talks brings un-
pleasant prosper! s Tor the
CvpriK issue and for that
reason sn i?' rhange of visit
and view? with the Greek
Government va? necessary.”

They would examine the situ-
ation and tale decision 1: in
common, “on the way of coping
with undesirable eventualities
in a spirit of candour."

’^tti
Ri\r -
. -

>.v u:

Brandt sees

end to

Berlin crises

By DAVID SHEARS
in Bonn

TTIG true meaning ot the
agreement signed in

Berlin ycslerday is that
there should he no mure
Berlin crises. Herr Brandt,
West German Chance! lor,

said last night. "Alter all

the yoars «>l insecurity, that
is a good deal."

fit .i Iclv. i-ion brnjjc.isl. he
wiii ili.:l nobody senouslv expec-

ted tin- tlK.appear.uice of the
Berlin Wall .ii ibis sin^e of his-

torv. The tack had been more
limited. Kill still vrt-j’ unpcn'l Jilt.

The tnlried t»f llir four

pnwer- in leduring 1Cn-.ion must
surch open I lie way to reoillS
in otli-r iielch rout nhutins to

ciHipniiiioii and po.icr.

The Cabinet met shortly after

ihe iVrlm signing ceremony and
appro- ed negotiating instme-
tinn-; inr the Mifra-<Wmdn talks
thJt >i.i rt on Monday.

Price loo dear
Opposition reactions were

mixed. H*rr Sirau-s. leader or

the C(iri«ri.in Oemocrafs’
Bavarian wing, declared llint the

humanitarian inmrovemeills had
been bnn-.hi at “too high a

political price.”

Russia had come a long step
closer to her “ Ihrer-State
theore ” in which West Berlin
would be a separate entity.

Tor the Opposition as a whole,
Herr Barrel. the Christian Oemn-
cralir door leader, issued a more
guarded .statement.

Ho conceded that Ihe agree-
ment met some of I he criteria
laid down by the Christian
Democrats a year ago mid de-
ferred final judgment until the
East-West German talks end.

Editorial Comment—PIS

Main points of four-Power pact

•THE
inn

\7

v Y

*\;

nr

By Our Bonn Staff

28-page Berlin agree-

ment signed by the four
Powers yesterday comprises

v a preamble, the basic pro-
- visions, four annexes, two

•
- r; .

“ agreed minutes " a letter

- from the Western allies to

;• Bonn and a “ final quadri-
partite protocol.”

The principal points of
- the agreement are set out

in the following excerpts
from the text:

' General provisions

The four Powers made their

agreement ” acting on the

. . basis of their quadripartite
rights and responsibilities . . .

which are not affected,” taking

into account ** the existing

t
-. situation” and guided bv a

desire to contribute to “prac-
tical improvements ” of the

situation without prejudice to

-.* the legal positions.

J—The four Governments will

• strive to promote the elimina-

tion of tension and the pre-

vention of complications in

the relevant area.

2—The four Governments,
taking into account their

obligations under the Charter
of the United Nations, agree

-• that there shall be no use or

threat of force in the area
and that disputes shall be
settled solely by peaceful
means.

Western sectors

- • A —The Government of
_
the

Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics declares that transit

. t traffic by road, rail and water-

ways through the territory oF

the German Democratic
• - Republic of civilian persons

and goods between, the

Western sectors of Berlin and
” the Federal Republic of Ger-

many will be unimpeded, that

such traffic will be facilitated

so as to take place in the most
simple and expeditious man-
ner, and that it will receive

preferential treatment

—The Governments oF the

French Republic, the United
Kingdom and the United States

of America declare that the

-- ties between the Western sec-

tors of Berlin and the Federal
Republic of Germany will be

maintained and developed, tak-

ing into account that these
'

• sectors continue not to be a

constituent part of the Federal
Republic oF Germany and not

to be governed by it.

—-The Government of the

Union of Soviet Socialist Re-

publics declares that co™*

munications between
_

the

Western sectors of Berlin and

areas bordering on these

sectors, and those areas of

the German Democratic fie-

/ public that do not border on

these sectors, will be un-

proved.
Permanent residents of the

Western sectors of Berlin will

be able to travel to and visit

such areas For compassionate,

family, religious, cultural or

commercial reasons, or as

tourists, under conditions com-

parable to those applying to

other persons entenog these

The problems of the small

enclaves. including £,te,,
J-

stiicken, and of other small

areas may be solved by

exchange of territory.

D—Representation abroad of

the interests of the Western

sectors of Berlin
.

aod
n£?

n'

sular activities of the Union

of Soviet Socialist Republics

in the Western sector^ oF

Berlin can be werejsed as

set forth in annexe iv.

Annexe I

—Conveyances seated before

departure may be used for

the transport oF civilian goods

by road, rail and waterways

between the Western sectors

of Berlin and the Federal

Republic oF Germany.
Inspection procedures will be

Limited to the inspection or

seals and accompanying docu-

ments.

T\—With regard to conv^v-

anecs that cannot be sealed,

such as open lorries, inspec-

tion procedures will be limited
to the inspection of accom-
panying documents.

In special cases where there is

sufficient reason to suspect
that unsealed conveyances
contain, either material in-

tended for dissemination
along the designated routes
or persons or material put
on board along these routes,
the content ot unsealed con-
veyances may be inspected.

Procedures for dealing with
such cases will be agreed by
Lhc competent German auth-
orities.

/^—Through trains and buses
v-' may be used for travel be-

tween the Western sectors of
Berlin and the Federal Re-
public of Germany. Inspec-

tion procedures will not in-

clude any formalities other
than identification of persons.

—Persons identified as
through travellers using in-

dividual vehicles between the
Western sectors of Berlin and
the Federal Republic of Ger-
many on routes designated
for through traffic will be able

to proceed to their destina-

tions without paying individ-

ual tolls and fees for the use
of the transit routes.

Procedures applied for such
travellers shall not involve

delay. The travellers, their

vehicles and personal baggage
will not be subject to search,
detention or exclusion from
use of the designated routes,

except in special cases.

Annexe II

authorities of the three
Governments, subject to an
“agreed minute" barring it

from “political Functions on
any matters related to quad-
rinatile rights on responsi-
bilities."

The Federal President, the

Federal Government. the

Bundesversamralung (federal

assembly), the Bundesrat and
the Bundestag fboth Houses of

Parliament!, including their

committees and parties, as

well as other Slate_ bodies oE

the Federal Republic of Ger-

many will not perform in the

Western sectors of Berlin con-

stitutional or official acts which

contradict the provisions of

paragraph 1 (stating that Ber-

lin is not a part of West
Germany).

The Government oE the Federal

Republic of Germany will be

represented in the Western
sectors of Berlin to the auth-

orities of the three Govern-

ments and to the Sen at (city

government) by a permanent
liaison agency.

The letter from the three West-

ern Powers to Herr Brandt.

West German Chancellor,

spells out in detail the Allied

ban on further Presidential

ejections and plenary sessions

oF the Bundestag and Bundes-

rat in West Berlin.

Annexe III

Permanent residents of the

Western sectors oF Berlm will

be able to travel to and visit

Eastern districts for compas-
sionate. family, religious, cul-

tural or commercial reasons,

or as tourists, under conditions

comparable to those applying

to other persons entering these

areas.

In other words. West Berliners

will be put on the same foot-

ing as West Germans who are

allowed to cross the Berlin

Wall at will an one-day visits.

Indeed, since West Germans
cannot normally travel to East

Germany as tourists but only

or. invitation From relatives,

West Berliners may now enjoy

an advantage.

Annexe IV

\_The Federal Republic ofA Germany may perform con-

sular services for permanent

residents of
.
the Western

sectors of Berlin.

—In accordance with estab-

lished procedures, inter-

national agreements
>

and

arrangements entered into by

the Federal Republic of Ger-

many may be extended to tne

Western sectors of Berlin pro-

vided that the extension of

such agreements and arrange-

ments is specified hi each casr.

The three Governments

authorise the establishment of

^ Consulate of the USSR m
the Western sector* ot beinn

accredited to the appropuate

Final protocol

The final protocol of the agree-
ment, which was only initialled
yesterday and cannot be
signed until the entire pack-
age is complete, lists the intra-
German agreements still to be
made in implementing the
pact.

It provides that any one of the
Four Powers can draw the
attention of the others to diffi-

culties or failure to carry out
any provision of the pact, and
“ to conduct the requisite quad-
ripartite consultations in
order to ensure the observance
of the commitments under-
taken.”
The entire agreement will

come into force on the date of
signature. This is expected in
two to four months at Foreign
Minister level.

BUY NOW FROM "LOWLAND"
for early indoor & outdoor colour

Early INDOOR BLOOMS!
£ Pink Hvaiintto 3?p. or 6 : 6Up.
5 UJue Hyjrinlha 5-r»- or i: bOP-
£ Crag Cord Norn-ni 15p. or 6 : £Sp-
5 Red 1 ulipa J 5p or 6 : S5d.
Amaryllis SOp. cacti or 3 : £1 -4U-

Complete INDOOR BOWLS!
ol'Cr btclutlra Ihe BulOi. t litre.

al/’Mnrr Hr"7 and eair cultural htsln-c-
lioru. AH yen wreil I

3 Pink Hyacinths ptaa kfe 55p.
3 Blue Hyacinths plus kit .. .. 55p-
1C Blur Crums iilir kit ...... 53p.
4 Yellow Oanodils plus kit ... 4UP-
5 ri*d Tul>p> Plus >.ll . 40 d-
Or •ne eoth ,u above 5 kill : £2-20

50 King Alfred DAFFS 75p.
or 15 lor :;5p. Cr.inl ll-|3cni bulbs.

50 DAFF5 & NARCISSI 75p.
Trii rucn of 5 ii.im'Hi variolic*. All

dilfrivn' hlnom inrnn MI-lo'iiO.

50 GOLDEN DAFFODILS 55p.
or 25'2Bo. SH'VUfd 9-lli'm 'mibs I

51b. Da 11% A Narn—I. mlv<i

50 DAFFS & NARCISSI 55p.
nu»nl ‘-Mem nnlli-, or 25 i»r 2Sp.

15 Cbis-rjulor-s Nam,-i ’.‘5p

24 Dutch HYACINTHS £1-35
nr 5:20p, M.sBp. 12:7-"p. Mlaed
blis*. ml. (iinh. whtl- mr aniil-nir
Pvds anil bnnli-ni Il4-)bi.m bulbs).

50 EARLY CROCUS 48p.
nr 25: -25 p. 100: fl-Jp- 250: £i-25.
Mixed bln-, villnw. while. Mripcd.

50 Earlv SNOWDROPS 20p
25 «.:r.un H iiih' 22p. 12 Iilue
r.iilouDiIoxa I Xp. 25 (lixiiTv Hulbs
'20 p- 100 An* 'll .mi— "2tlp. *25 Hum-

likc rt.iiuuu.iiln*- L'Op.

50 DARWIN TULIPS 50p.
or 25. -•'*«%. >ii*r.l h-ii'cni iiullw

10 DiiiiMi* t.irlv Tulips .<0p.

50 NAMED TULIPS 90p.
10 e-Kh i.i 5 vani.-lirs iiri-l2cnu.

10 IMi-iol l ulins ii.ixnd arin.

50 WALLFLOWERS 30p.
nr *25 lur 14|>. IB Hollyhocks I6p-
] fi Riissull l.uplir- 1 6n. 25 Sivn-t
\X iliianvx 16p. Polvanllins lf,p.
IB Carnal luas lAp. 12 l,rd Irol

Pukcr 1 6p. 18 Kurnel-m**-Nn!* 16p.
1*2 Ui-Iphiniuiii- 16n- IS On>illi*lon
blocks 16p. 25 Oirlmnlliu* ISP-
12 Aubr-ifa 1 An. 18 Pai.-in 16p-

15 I*vr%-Lhrura l&p-

Sestd C.W’O. adi# ISp. rani,me.

Lowland Bulb Co. Ltd.,

{Dept. V).

Spalding. Lines, PE 11 2TL

SHEOCOStS

You are bound to »nweF
Wdl-mnde shedt o*
timber. Weatherproof roar.

Eaall¥or*4t®tf*Cuarante<io.
CasbiCrpdli. Freo dclrvrry
Enclond# Walirs IimunlnndJ

Sand forFREE broohuro

L C. GASES Tafts Well, Elan.

ur priem that Will
nmiiEc yjo. SEND
NOW fur full colour
cul.il<*2ue.

40 Shew Sited
Nallonwiilc.

D. a G. WASHIMDiON.
*, Wpodiioik Rd.. klfdillt Carton. Oxoa.

Craftsman-lailore’1 or ready-made

Pre-plar^d

FREE Colour hioc*
l*M^

3 SltawfcciTT Lane. Willcnhall, SibIU.

SURPLUS NURSERY STOCK SALE
<A n ik* ,>!% ui'V deem u< DCit d^kiliiy niejium ircf- tniuTi, ate.
dui. ISJinl. |,-| rnijljl af'iku T.lkc .id^anla^c Ol iplBOd'd narfl.i.fli wiiilyT

.luck* Oiiiei •ivni Ihi: -id-crri rsurni enli. ir ¥.xu ran O.-v-iDlv uU Jt
nuiiiCiv I * m«i> --c .md r.iko jw.iy. wo xpon 7 Ojv w«k. m 5 pm. Ait

c.ui ho tout 7‘p cjri & P.itfc Enijlina only £i*.ownerc write ter jujfe.

II PAVSi to CALL AND SEE OUR SPLENDID LKJAli r f BARGAINS GAlORE
It YL

m

'U CAN COLLECl f.lOi-I SHRu6> SOLD N.UXED LOTS AT SPECIAL
PUiCfcs fOP. COLLECTION

The DaUy Telegraph, Saturday, September 4. 1971 5
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I tiiMH.. I.irqr l**.ii 12 iur £.*.

I X I ItllllLI N UUNLV 5 U I. K I. C
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Mil'Ll.- a. LULItS. .» r..r llau.
XLMUMJX. 2 f»r LI*5I1- BCD MAI
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MINI A 1 LUI L FIlUtT I K I.LS Carr*
lull art appli-i all irrrs (rum 2 vrv
xid un lypr '.*ii wuth—-CON- xvoh*
runiri tin amlkv . c.Ritxt.
• JilLliLN 111. CIL tails. LUTON
Min M OMUL ll THL'bS fur %m.ill
mnlrni. 3 fiw £3 S for £7.
spr.ci \L r>tVER S V«ar old
I- It II] T TRD5 to ertta oullma'c.
A APPirs 3 PLVKS *» CHLKUV
'2 PLUMS. All for t6 50.
LUFKiWiX abli*. £4. La rtf auaa-
III] Ul IIAITOIJILS and N VRklSsf
lur n.'l"rali,»i*i. Will buwi year
aflrr yrnr INK'' plaal-'d. 3blb. BUD
butbi iiiippa. C4. TULIPS: Darwin
Minium miL'-d. 8-10 cm. loo tor
£1. 3ftu lur £4. CBOCUS; DUxed
lull* 7-3 tin. mo I"* £1-25. 500
t>" L5 uO. HX.V I.NTHS: all vo!nur>,
14. in <.m. 25 lor £1*25. 5NLHA-
Ullul'S. 75n per LOO. on hulb-
fiOu Lml.n.l np|y

. COLLECT >OL'KOWN BULBS AT NUnxLRX AND
NALL MUNLV. WX MOCK MIC-
I.ION5 Of nUUELS AT cur PKILU.
S6 lh. IILFFUIULS and 100 TULIPS
lur »nfi £3*50. AH bulb, baruaia
prlc.-x ii you ciillrLi.

VISIT US NOW. WE ARE HOLDING OUR ANNUAL CONTAINER
r.MtlWN SHRUB & TnCL'S SALE FOR CUT PRICE BARGAINS,
COLLECTION ONLY.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
KEYDELL AVENUE (DEPT. D.T.). HORNDEAN. NFL PORTSMOUTH. HANTS

Tel: Horndean 3R3‘^

The N°1 seed
at Wimbledon

You might think it’s enough that the

All-England Tennis Club sows Carters

Wimbledon Lawn Grass Seed. But you
do get a lot more from Carters seed

than just a lawn that looks like the
Centre Court. Sown in Autumn, the

seed germinates quickly in the warm*
Summer soil, then slows down to

save you endless mower-pushing
hours later—rapidly establishing

a close-knit turf. So next time, make
sure you're getting ell there is to

offer in a lawn grass seed.

Specify Carters. Seeded No. 1

at Wimbledon.

TESTED SEEDS

Wimbledon lawn grass seed: lib. 50p 51b. £2.35p.

MO-BRUSH A NEW concept in LAWN care

• Give yoiirlAVJN ttiaHMMACUlATE carpet

look;.. WITHOUT EXTRA EFFORT!

ACTIVATES GRASS TOWARD? MOWE*CUTTERS -KESUIT,
A MORE EVEN CUT • DISCOURAGES COARSE GRASS,
WEEDS AND MOSS-PROMOTING HEALTHT NEW
GROWTH • GROOMS AND CLEANS THE LAWN OF
SUFFOCATING DEBPS- TOUR LAWN Wll BE CLEANOf
AND NEATER LOOKING FOR LONGER • SIMPUT FITTED
IN PLACE OF IHE EXtSIlNG FRONT ROUER a 5UPOFF
ROUEA-5LIPON MO-BRUSH a HARD WEARING
NYLON BBISIUSt REPLACEABLE) • FOR FRONT
ROLLER MOWERS ONLY. PLEASE CHECK LENGTH OF
EXISTING ROLLER ON MOWER BEFORE SELECTING
MO-BRUSH MOOR
DUUU LCD Lite El MHEU HUURU- WIRE FUR BETMU

BRISTLE-*

ROLLER
Sift ttetisriM.

76* klOBRUSH ii . GU/RIMTEED QUALITY PRODUCT
,

PHaMFT 0;L REFUkO CU«R RATE NIL PfXO *13 • EYCUIKfS IS’all

hoocl uNcna rmex
A l)V to XZV. C2.S0

B VK to 13 '4 0.75 nncT
C 13*ii to H 0.75 POST
CS M’i ro 15' 0.15 FREE
D 15* to 15U—0.95
E .16V to 1B»*—0.95

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LTD u< 67.JEDOO ROAD, LONDON .W.1

2

with a difference

|

ITS TELESCOPIC
3 IKTSflSLOINO TUBULAR
ALUMINIUM SECTIONS

. //
'ADJUSTABLE //
FROM 3 FTTO Si FT
SOLVES STORAGE
PROBLEM..

UNIQUE
TRANSPARENT

COLLECTIONBAB
SEE WHAT YOU PICK.

00NT HSK AM ACOOENT.

will pck Large or small
FRUIT FROM ANTANGLE WITH
OUT BRUKSWG OR DAMAGE.

A WELL ENGINEERED QUALITY
PRODUCT. REFUND GUARANTEE IF

NOT ABSOLUTELY PEUGHnb
rroheH*wrHeadomul
Fvtlhl (pflAJapMr I

55p Pa.iFin 1

IUUVMNA EBfGIMEEfHMG PRODDCT5 UIKKEO
I DtfDl D.T. * 67. JEDDO ROAD. LONDON. WW

The Royal Horticultural

Society

FLOWER SHOW
in the New Hall,

Greycoat Street,

Westminster

Tuesdny, September 7.

11 a.m. to 6 p.m. — 25p

Wednesdoy , September 8

10 ajn. to 5 p.m. — 15p

SUNNINGDALE NURSERIES
The Mail-Order section of the Waterer Croup

SHRUBS - TREES - ROSES • FRUIT - HERBACEOUS - GROUND COVER

Descriptive catalogue — 128 pages — * a mine ot information
'

{postage Spi

SUNNINGDALE NURSERIES LTD.. WINDLESHAM (2). SURREY.

SPECIAL. OFFER — Notcutts Book of Plants
Beautifully illustrated 207 page guldo—drtailRd a Infumutfvr ov*r 2.000
pT«no. pBtk.-d wlm pracifcal Mu la for bpsl results. PLD5 !p'c,es W eapcrlu.
An Invnuntnl M anlv 30p. rrfundnblc on br«t onwr oxer £5.

Treat Yourself — Visit our garden centres, open seven days 1 week, at:

XhfM.ll-. of AJTHrlifft. Nr. CoWien.r. ESSEX. Tel. An»l!fh 271. .
N..-vuti». HuIAlH *H. \Rini». HEH1S. Tel. Sf. Alban, 53224.

5ld*nham N'.'lcin>. SHrntfurd Tlund. SHlrlxy. WARKg. Trt. 4501
and anr maai crnfrtr >1 WowlliHilgr. TH. Woodbrldse 3344.

Nofcufts Nurseries Ltd.. Desk 13, Woodbridfie. 5uttolk.

MANURE (S STILL THE BEST—
6.V CONCLNTRA TED MANURE

Hnl HUMUS in-'klii'i <iru.iui.im "ilo
Ihe >o»I Ok wll as icedlnn pLanla.
Uo<3d lor all crorm. nil miiI^ Fully
ruiup'Mlufl and weed iriT. 6X Is

many limes richer than F.Y.M.. dry
nitd nar ff, handle. AX COA'CHV-
TRM ELI MANURE hive, quick r«-
*>uIls and l"itu Knn liupruvemenU
Xou only need 6X in handfuls —
nnl harrowiuN. unlT IDO^. OR-
G XNH.' o\ l.idiiv from:
ORGANIC CONCENTRATES LTD..
Dept. N. Clialfont St. Uilrf, Bucks.
Lano- Mi>.k I»r up lu 200 *q- ,d» lit
uintir In per sq. yd.i £1 -50. 2-4
-. 1 . ks nt Cl -35 caeh. 5 sacks and
over at f1 < Hi Carr, nee In

U.K. CsMi with iirder.

THE LOVELY MADONNA LILY
(LUium Candidum)

Olten -can. .-.pee I ally in cutugr fidf-
tleno. Ihl, spedjliiWt Ifly aruwa fodr
Ini huih imd baa aw-etly intorant.
lojIico shaped Uown-iv ert penHy whua
duritia June. ExLellent for flowar_ ur-
runucoiwil. Vir> easily grown. rlMH
now In a sunny spot Luverlua with une
inch suit. 2 jp each: 5 lor 75p: 6 fur
£1-37 Carrlu'ie P«W.

FKLE uu riiiac".! nur colunr IlluMculed
Uu!b Hook "defs n liosi uf f j,lIiviVIii*j
winl|i». Si r.d iur yuur tup, toddy.

S.AMUEL DOB1E & SON LIMITED
iUcim. G5/7,. tl laryvonor* Slroet.

Ctacalcr.

BLUE POLY,\NTHUS
SUTI'UN'S GIANT Hnu" Int'Ai of real

blue, lumi—Henimed flr>wrn.. X.Op inr 12.
1-40 Tor 74. 2-S" 1 1 |T 50. A 1 P'*> free.

PACIFIC GIANT MIXED
POLYANTHUS

YYiHn nmye cluur-. ivtuny unusual.
Iiullvidii.il flureU will Blluin 3ln. du<
|*ric>* a, Bbiae. 'Ill- 24 and 50 price
anplx.-- to II'"' numbnr ol out variety,
ft. iili niMle* nrown lrc.ni -rteclnlly celexird
li.iiid-pi'llluiitpd seed. VXill ftowir nuki

spring. C.lY.O. All pasted wlfliln 7 U-*>»
n! reei-lpl "1 urder. Frov cnliur.il Ui-

stni'.'luns.

LE'i’DENE GARDENS CD.T.1).
EAST MtOW. l*ETBK5FlLLn. HANTS.

HYBRID BROOM
Pact jiruwlno evurorocn llowcnnu hedge,
hardy! .frting wirul-brcnk. itches 111®

wind- and notes in tafpfKyd places.

M.x»» ol pink. ri'J. nulii sulphur
bfimms fMixed Co>'«fr*>l May to JU'X-

E.i-y to yruvr. bank- shrubberlo-. 6 lor

SOp. 15 for £1 . 100 lor £5. Oct. de-
livery. bend SA.E Tu r odr rre« euia-

luUUe. Mrs. G. M. Milner. 2 . Hlccunibc,
Brum pi un Rrah. Dulverlun. Soraefvei.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1971 CATALOGUE

HVM'IVIHh. lULII'S UAFFUUlLb.
tl 1-Ot'LIS. HO*irb tit:. .» uW so

Ill cut 01.1 11 fin inrrs. More than
•*i)n v.in-t<*> I'lMH wlml. In III *le yuur

Lhtnct Oualiiy vriiL-k tiltfelly Hum the

irunfh ul P.i*i*m
,M priLLS

GROOM liROS. LTD . Utpt. 1.

trPALLNNU. LJA'i_5.

AUBK1ET1A
Lovely afxci] culiwrs. Outdiior yrown

plants. 10 foi 45p. 30 tor £1-'2U. purA
paid. HOLDUf aLVSSUM MONT.ANUM
and PINK S.VPONARJA f runtliliug fed.,
bame price. PE.TLK TRENNEAR. 2.
Chanireyland. Cbeaurn Lane. Eversley
Crass. Hants.

LAVENDER
DWARF MUN5TL ALI. Allnlns cunipacl

Ift. evcraretui buahes. covered ttinjughuut
the Summer la a moss ul trauma! purple
blounn*. Ideal permaarnt bedding Ol beds,
borders. P»0 Walks, palb edge- and drives
Sc-prrmbcr delivery. 15 fur 75p. 25 lor
£1 05. IDO tor £5.—JOHN PANTON.
2, i.Liunibu House. Ezbrldge, Uulvurtun.
Somerset.

SELF-WATERING P0TS„
HcauDlul Sin Wedgwujd Blue ur Green

wiin Oa»ic design to raised rnllnf. flll-

bullt-ln reservoir trrni three weeks.
Automatic watering /teed mg. Bnltn/boiiae-
PlanU. 40 peace per put. Of p 10 Peijce
extra. Four post Bald. Complete with
*• ABSOflli-IT * Comwl “Od year S
>upply liquid plant food. FINCH S.

Rosery. A-3 8. Afh bu rton. Devon.

GRANNY’S PINKS
Old Time Bfautio. Reul Wnks scent.
Be^uliful mlx'-nl coluurs. McwtJj duubK.
Incrati^ yearly- 10 fur WP.. SO fur^fil-
t>o*l pula. JJOUTHVIEW NUKStKIti.
Ucpt. 2. CfiequerB Lane. EvtnJcy Crow.
HurlU.

BLACKMOKE & LA.NGDON S 1971-2
taidlouuc coatatfts detain or Their

begonia*. dellilniunib. poyanlhu*.
phlox and Other apccialille* and Uretr
NEW DISCOUNT SCHEME- tor
LUslunren. co LiceLing pltroiy Irani th«
nurseries. We save uu packing and
carriage; you save 10 P-c. ul (.dialogue

prlirsl!! Send 5p tdadgclible frwn
hr. i order) lor your copy NOW. Black-
ill lire rt Luliijdun. Bath.

GREGORY "b HOSES awarded a Gold
Medal at Ebi'Iseu dhow Ihb, year and
IB Gold Medals Simmer, 1970. Send
lur 36 Paui nupcrbly euloured lllus.

in lu I on ur. Duality riM» uuuranteed to
live and blunm Uupl. II.T. C. Crcgury
rt. Bun Ltd.. Ruse Garden*. Staple-
lord. Nutiinahnn i. Fn. 0602-39,545-1

KELWAYS. New Catalogue of Bulbs.
PAEONIES. IRIS. DLL.PHINIUM5.
HEM EHOt:ALLIS and all uther Herba-
ceous Hlnnbi hi now ready Including
Ltip new intermedium IRIS exhibited
ill Clh'Hca. 5end 4p iu slanipa lo
KELWAY * SON LTD.. Dtpt. II.

Lamport. SoniLiket,

STRAW BERRY PLANTS. Top-quallly
plum- for fruiting m*Al M*a*ain. Mtiuv
try CerUdi'U. Roynl Sovereign*. Cam-
bridge Fuv»write. Cambridge Viguui.
Curulla A Rcdgauntlet. 2b tor »0p.
50 tor £1-40. 100 ES-Sfl. post fiee.
with cullurnl Invlructluns,—Uruvr-,.

Sirawburry Plant SpvcialitU. Brldport.
Doreel

.

STRAWBERRIES 1S72. 1 yr. planla
Gill -l!*r. M.ilnenjp rot hiavlwyl ylifif

1H tl: 50-t2-50- Hunnei ? 2Q-50V-
Giunl* 20-£1 rerprtualv. fruit, undl
iru-lv 20-£ 1 . VYrvI Hoad. Kumtnn.
tiiuitul d_. Line--,.

GRAPE vflNES. Wfdr aeicctiun of var-
irtic* available uf proven stuck, bend
for Jackman*. Pl.rnieis H and book 25p.
AIm Hvni'.iiiic in i all bouk on growing
v f*i<*4 " 5p. Jjckmuas Nuncrfes LM..
Woking.

GARDEiS CALESPAR : By FRED fTHlTSEY

Think twice before

shutting yourself in

I
F you except those neigh-
bourly communal front
gardens on neu- housing

estates, all gardening begins
with the enclosure of land.
Even where open plan is

protected by covenant the
rules are usually si retched

at least to stake out the
plots with strings of roses. IF

we can't have' our privacy
altogether, it seems, we
must have our boundaries
defined. With the same
inevitability that the ap-
proaching planting season
has, then, a new series of

articles must surely begin
with an attempt to meet a

universal need for seclusioa
in a garden.

The cune nf gardening pro-

cress is turning bark on it-

self. The first gardens were
walled in to provide comfort-
ing security from a world
beyond that was hostile. Then
nature was found out to be n,e earj.v autumn flowering
not so unkind afler all and r .. , x .

-i
•

the walls came down to link ?
£

,
outdoor hibibCUb

with Ihe garden a romantic bashes always excites ad-
iandscapc where cattle grazed miring comment, perhaps

vnw talf TOL «l
e

*Vj berau^e the flowers have aNow the likely new is only , .. , . , ...

of an endless townscape of frag*1* subtropical quahty
widening horror. The hedges that coalrasLs with the long-
can’t grow fast enough to la-ling soliditv of their con-

leuiporarie. &* hvdra,-^.
can never be complete. i he photograph above shows

What's the Quickest grower? Hibiscus syriucus.
The plea is alwavs the same. ,

Greedily and forgetting to a ”o ^0°“ S°ne on to outstrip

complain about unprooooace- bigger one. Too close a
able Latin names, they embrace parallel to the human comedy
your suggestion oF the multi- £

0r comfort, perhaps, but un-

syllabic Cupressocyparis Icy- Fortunately true,

landii. Once it has had a sea- Here is the snag, though.
snn In settle down this slim tree Anything that grows quickly
planted in a row reallv will for a start is not going to slow
give you an evergreen, above- down to a stop when it has
eve-level, peep-proof hedge reached your optimum height
in three more. That is if of- say 6FL Nor is it only go-

you set out the little sap- ins to grow upwards. Jt will

lings three Feet apart. Put spread sideways too. On your
them eisht or ten. leave them neighbour's side as well as on
to go their own way, and you
will have a screen that will
go up aod up at the rate of a
yard a year, scaling down the
offending scene beyond as it

soars.

a year. And, repeating their

above-ground shape, the roots

tend to go down rather than

spread out

To be botanically correct yon
would have to call them forms
of Chamaecyparis lawsoniana.

In nursery parlance they are
less pedantically known as
Cupressus fletcheri, which is

silvery, allumi. a bluish-grey

one aod a specially good base

colour to provide a background
for flowering plants, and lanei,

stewartii and lutea, all of which
have a golden cast that lends
tbe garden an air of opulence
or perennial sunshine accord-

ing to your viewpoint.

Beech? A delectable hedge
certainly. Fresh and shining in

spring and summer. Dense
and Fairly quick in growth. But
do you want to see the russet
tones oF autumn lasting all the
winter when the snowdrops
are announcing a new season?
And are you prepared to re-

turn to leaF sweeping in the
spring when the new leaves
push the old ones out of the
way? All these are tbe sort OF
considerations to weigh beFore
you plant anything so perman-
ent as a hedge.

There is another alternative

still, the closely planted shrub
border that exists as a decora-
tive Feature in its own right but
which also does service inci-

dentally to give seclusion from
sight and sound. You choose a

handful of quick growers that

are also cheap to buy, like

mock oraoge, lilac, cotoneaster
and deutzia, plant them in

clumps of one kind to interlace
yours. Is be prepared to clip

jn g very Few seasons aod soon
it at least once a year as you
are? A case For neighbourly
consultation from the start.

Think oF the roots also. IF

feel protected in depth. No
clipping and no complaints
from the neighbours who could
hardly Fail to enjoy them too

Saplings? Must they be little

things hardly out of the cradle?
You really want big, ready-
grown trees? Don’t bother to

look for them. They hardly

the hedge is going to mark the since the shrubs would seem
boundary these will go out ail an extension of their own
round, gobbling up plant foods - garden.

mature trees
abouL
these are

that might properly go to OF course, they would take
nourish yonr other less utili- up mor e of your own land, bat
tarian plants. If the soil is nice jf you were cunning, working

iook ior mem. inev nanny f^
d ric

H, t
nd weU watered, it all out on paper first, you

exist in nurseries in^snile o*f QeSe be enough for aJL could contrive your plantings

all vou hear these day*
P
about

®ut ^PP.05® lf s old and lean with false perspectives, sur-
y

Tees being moved §haU?w and gravelly? prises and dramatic moments
Not conifers which

rt be better to settle ^ that they would actually

inese Thw don't like ^ a fenoc» strmS
, ^ ^ make the whole place seem

Sges If yoVdo buy Sue ?
ire a"d your leafy effect bigger,

four five feet tall it will dis-
SSkta »a™ly, ™ M* first

play its resentment of new fJLaeii? Fewer demand? nn principles oF sound garden
ownership by standing still for

?he ^i]‘ jjg ^ork^S you do makin- a Process that is never
three or four seasons, looking

S011’ Iess worR ror y°u ao
finished. You accept narrowly

pinched and forlorn. Mean- prescribed boundaries and, safe
while, the little one less than Consider another alternative, from the world’s intrusions,
half its size put in at the same Here you will need to take a look outwards again, creating
time will have adapted quickly longer view, something that a miniature landscape, an

- does become increasingly easy idealised picture that ex-
to everyone who gardens, I presses your personality

Fred Whitest/ has been ap- swear to you, the longer he is whether you collect plants,
pointed Gardening Corres- at it. Those pillar-like conifers "paint” pictures with them or
vondcnl of The Daily you see offered wherever plants just like growing things. In its
Telegraph. He wtu be pleased are sold will make a hedge many variations it’s the theme
to answer all readers: queries naturally no broader than- their to explore weekend by week-
accompanied by a stamped own slim form. But they will end with pencil as well as with
addressed envelope.

““-J i;uu wj iu
rise more slowly, a foot or 18in a trowel.

Best way
to make
beautiful
lawns
QUICK TO SHOW
Summerday ‘gets away' very rapidly after

sowing,in autumn, spring. andall through

the summer. In warm weather, if soil is

kept moist it is established enough to cut

and use in about three weeks. A springy,

ha rd- wearing lawn of luxurious texture (or

a tittle more money and a lot less trouble.

SLOWTO GROW
Summerday is an entirelynewidea in lawn

seed: Us grasses are culhvars of special

Sutton s strains. Once established, a small

. miracle occurs - Ihe growth rate slows but

stills builds a brilliantgr een swa rd.

LESS TO MOW
Summerday's slow-growing grasses need

less mowing, and less feeding, A superb

appearance.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Summerday contains twice as many seed;

per ounce as coarse mixtures. Sow only

llj oz. pei sq. yd. (I ol in rich soil). Your

beautiful Summerday lawn can actually

cost you less than using cheaper ssed:.

From voiir local shop, or direct from

Suttons Seeds i .‘.jet. Reading.

Pnces: 1 ib. csrton -5?p
7-55lb.-51pperlb.

561b. and upwatds- 50p per lb.

Formailorders under£ J.OO, add lOp in the

£ carriage.

Summerday
Onlyfrom Suttons

THE SMALL BULB
SPECIALISTS

WE have a umoua collection of
miniature Daffodils. Hardy Cycla-
men. Species Tulips, unusual Snow-
drops, beautiful bulbous Iris. Crocus,
etc. suitable for rock and sink gar-
dens. I roughs, cold house and
woodland
Collections to suit many require-
ments giving excellent value—-for
example the " February Flowering
Collection " consisting of:

6 Narcissus February Cold

10 Iris Reticulata

10 Galanthus Nivalis

10 Iris Histrioides Major
10 Eranthi* Hvemalis
10 Sctlla Tubergcmana
10 CteCUS Ancyransis

All at £1-75 inclusive P. & P.

Comprehensive Illustrated Cato-
Ingwp ip an rrqunit to:

Broadleigh Gardens (DU.
Nr. Wellington, Somerset.

Crittall-Hope
'Uiminair

1

•
•

•
.

*
- igg

Tfca boti iK-roor-

bobby gmmhousB.
No- nan iiidnet

alonmxm tfime.

Now wiilsHuptn
12' 3* Img. !' V
vat. rr*$L
FfBoanlrEWar
tsnn.

'Fm nlm faractum trso Crittsil-HogiB Ltd,

(HnrLBI)i j, Bnintm, Eftax.

12 PLAMTS

FOR ONLY £2,
Carrtajc TaU. (Rim Gluirr da Raaonune*)

OLIR •MONTHGROWTH GUARANTEE
.U any •' 'TrallWxxer Rose ”

«fiould far! to stow to your
entire satufatUon within
nine monius. rerun, fogriher
with the relrvanl fwdor num-
ber yon will reralw when
ptncinu your ordur lor re-
pliicrmcnt.

ORDER NOW FOR PRIORITY

AUTUMN DESPATCH AT THESE LOW

1970 PRICES BEFORE PRICES 60 UP!
We oBor 10 Daily Telegraph readers (or tba
15th coasecudve punting season this srma-
Honul irgc rose hrrinr -ae L* it h"Te In Sower
nnw. *• Soper Trallblaxer * U i uafcnic
aperies with . a 5-monui grow.ln-your-owo-

tinnlrn gnanmlee. Gorgraas-rirtl magenta red rose*, lnvely perhume. This true rapid
growing «hrub rase can make a splendid barrier or living brduly needing no main-
tenance other Ihan in occasional trim. It can grow up lo 711. high. For lower
hod*i*» simply cur out tops when desired height has hern reached. Our field -grown
slock ran Iftrlv*- and grow In the poorest of -oils. Growth i* ab'.ul 1Sln.-24in.
je.,r imore in a wet summer) , For nil normal hedges plant ahont lOln. apart.
Double row planting at stnug.-red centres 15 by 18 fri'.lie* tan pmd.ii-p a virtually
I'lipeaeCrabfe thicket.’ Oar hedge is growing In a mixture of brick rubble, clay and
shlnolc the subsoil of our car pari.! Hand sflrrtetl slock uasked with easy cultural
hints under growth guarantee. 12 Tor £2*00. 24 Rt £3*60, 30 Tor £7-00.
100 lor El 3. 150 lor E1B-75.
callers wo hav
our fine Plant .— _ . .
•'..nlrrbnry Road. Cc'mpr.*hrn*tve catalogue BOP apprerlared.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD., CHALLOCK 2/T/3, NR. ASHFORD, KENT.

J growth gnaranirr. iz ror wub. z« iw u*bd, jo ror tr-uss.
:is. 150 lor E1B-75. Quantitli** liver 150 al lip each. For personal
have • faw hundred in containers reudy to plant now at 20p each. Visit

ant Centre now open fill 6 p.m. i day*, a *»««. Situated A25? Maidsronef

EASY TO RUN GARDENS

MUST BE PLANNED

Mar wo show ynu what can be dons by plant-
ing Flowering Shrub- and Trres. Ku,n. Fruil.
Hedges and Uorder Plan's. Our FREE 44-p.ue -

catalogue contains hints, plans, flniir photo-
graphs. nioncy-*avtng collections and gift tokens.

IVe offer personal service and 51 year* - experience as growers to help your
selection. Please write today (5p stump dpprvcidlMli.

H1GHF1ELD NURSERIES, 6, Whitminster, Gloucester, CL2 “7 PI

ALL GUARANTEED to Grow & Bloom or replaced FREE!

10 SUPER STAR BUSH ROSES £1-48
6cn»dUuiuif rOhu ot the decade: Unblemished vibrant vermilion, wrll-tormed
bloom* produced on vigorous disease- resistant growth. Ideal for eui-Sawera.
AHo: 10 Qn. ElixabeUi Florlbunda hedging £j -48. 10 Mixed llu*h Ruses 94 p"

Guonmlec & pUmUar him, tenl whh all orders. Send C.W O. adding GOp carriage!
Woodham Mortimer Nurseries (Dept. DTZ), Bere Ferrers, Devon.

of COLOURFUL
DWARF CONIFERS

15= W'7S ; 30, £5 95; pi*, 25pyap per order. Lovely blues,
nrrrns. yellow*. Ten vnnetlea.
blow growing far rockeries, tubs.

I
iorcheb, ole, Crown ami supplied
n pole bu plant out wlthauLMLIhirk.
Super plants at d hjrnuln prHV

GARDEN PIUDE.
UT1, OLD OOUVVN N. WALES

HARDY CYCLAMEN
Top ifujlity conns rresbly lifted.
Lurupf-m, Auum nrupoUtannm
uutumu). cfium 1winter!, re pa a U urn

'•.I'rln-il—

3

each ftir £2-25.

BULBS FOR ROCK GARDEN
& NATURALISING

Uwuit NareljjMu.— 10 uf each at 8
varieties for £1 - 75 . Anemone rulgens,
ChloniMluxa, Lorydaib. EryUmmium.
FrtHUartii. Iriaa., MmuH. Dwarf-
lullpj— lO ol ,e*eh 18O bulbs) for

COLOUR FOLIAGE HEATHERS

(Pot Grown) 10 Including

fiewtw vinolics il ul raihl lor £2 .

Prh-cs incl'idt) postage—CW Q. please.
Foil Cal ilugnes Inti: "mwing Insbrnc-

llony si*nt with every ardor.
I t MAIiS of Halrmare.

• Ii.nl 'Hi. MASt.EMERE. SURREY.Mr -rt.tiaH-r In Hardy Cvclamon amt
dwarf buffH.

mSt>
Send fw our FREE book about how to look afar wood-and why.
(Please enclose a stamp toi.iWbuge.)

Ta; Coprion! Ptaaarvaiiau Canin. 5 Stag Plata, Lbodea. S.W.I.

Name ' _



WtJJOLmSii

Great news for BIG MEN!

EX-GOVT FAWNucw

GAMAGES

WOOLLEN

RAINCOATS

£5-75

Post & Pkg. 25p

An unexpected
Government
release of sur-
plus large, sizes
enables this re-
markable oppor-
tunity! The
quality .of. these

magnificent civil! a n
style raincoats can only
be described as superb
and could not usually
be obtained at less than
two or three times this

price. Splendid for

town or country, m
LIGHT FAWN usual
civilian shade, and as
warm and comfortable
as only Blended Wool-
len Gaberdine can be.len Gaberdine can be.

Tallored by leading
British .Rainwear manu-
facturers, to the most
exacting specification
demanded by HM
Government, your abso-
lute GUARANTEE OF
0UAL1TY, in this hand-

some, thoroughly practical style with raglan sleeves, two copious

pockets and fully lined throughout Equally smart wora with; or

without belt CfiEST SIZES: 40*. 42". 44". 46". LENGTHS to suit

heights from 5* 8" to 6' 4". State chest and height-

Send cheque or P.O. with complete .confi-

NjFUiLiullltv dence. we will then send the coat ON
APPROVAL. See for yourself the sheer quality, style and ntush.

If you are not delighted in every way we guarantee to refund
your money without question.

WESTERN WAREHOUSE LTD. (Dept. 633),

82/83, TOTTENHAM COURT ROAD, LONDON, W.l.

SAVE £4
R'e'd Price

CAMACES

SHOOTING
JACKETS

p-*? 'f.Mr CLOTH
•Sl-t

.bp :k *vt',h

SEPTEMBER SALE
For APPLES. PEAAS,

PLUMS, Ef«-

Penn's \
FBUTT PICKER
Instant!* picks % FOB JOINING
fruit at an* angle \ POLES
from Urea without
steps Or tatigua.
Allows fruit to antar \
ban of pkKer TO \ *
EASILY COLLECT WITH; V. T.
OUT SKULSlNG OA SHAN- ^5**4
l.\G thee. FU any lid nolo fSf
lOrootu bandies are {dealt. /fi
fMitiBl.ctloa or money bock. 111!
Send Now fiSp. P.O- or UIJ
rJiefloe. Direct only from '

Wm. P£MH LTD. DflptT,
685 High Road. FineMay. London, I*.12.

Reduced tram 75P

psjp-
r

;

Eae M
KUa^5arnmm

6 6 Ml. £3
8 6 Mi. £4
D 6 sh. £5
2 6 vh. £5
S 6 >h. £3
9 6 *h. £2

6 >h. £2
9 6 ah. La
8 5 sh. £o
5 a £5

a sh. £2
3 a ah. £—

a 4 SR. £3
s 4 sh. £.1
9 4 sh. r*i

STIC FEET,
t. DT27. 31
Uno. Tel:

L.VN-PLAN -J.

^ Tailored Cavers fcis

1 iv? p :: it for

Cljyi!QUE&
PARKER-KNOli
CHAIRS and SETTEES

NOT stretch — but tailored
i-S-on-covcTt, to lit 350
m in tapiv?:ru-4. irfl-?ns.

and
,\Jll avu1 wj.haML Ljntvl.
- it.; j guj: j 3:01x1. S?nd
tor ir,x .viMur brueburv and
r ‘a.nabl? p-itti-nii. 'lising

u t number, lu: LYS-
•.VCOU iLr-p:. DT46I. Ljn-
r'.j-i House. Wxslmxad !t I..
S-r.-i. 5utt0i. 01-oJS -JJ4*
-h w ruc-iii-: JO- Mu'Tavp
I- <'4. Sum-id (cl-01-U Mwo-
ds>,i: TO- Park Street,
—-••..uon n>.0n,-riiay.

r~2

•*•••* 4c .

1

We nuaranlue 10 u>e
the actual o n 1 d*. trom
your own eiderdown,
add extra It n-e>i*d
ivrilboul charge! and
Uu-d re-cover from
vour choice of many
wonderful pjttrrrey
which include Satin.
PHntcd Cambric?..
Poult Taffeta and
Rayon Crcre.

PURCHASE TAX REDUCTION
All price, aublect to 2p iiHOuot for each El
Write tor fhll patient brechy’a and tour
FREE arpr «•/ our Hi'Mf BARC.-Uyt BOOK.
THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY' Ltd-
Dcyi.UT.i. auUaauM, noTu, muio.VU.ii

hove Dcen in the i4‘l4F21'r~-V.Tr?3 1
..

shops, al IObqs- i ;[ teas . I- pli"
;

to I2gru. We t.Si I ll : .' .*••'5

now offer them i-i
dirrcl to you lor 1

2S'?*w.
fi

x
•

Each one f, hand D
built from Seasoned 1

Knotty Pine bs uur j>0
own cabinetmakers. " use.
rul drawers with real bro»
knotr?- Perfect for kitchen, bath-
room. bedroom, etc. Cash with order.
DVas-: |L7 + 60o carr.i to G.P. Furni-
ture VY'Icehopv. 17 Brrpjew Lane. HlltJillt.
Herts. ln»iant money refund G't-re, of
course. Aba available without drawers for
£6-50 -I- 90p. can-.

Savevn CATARE RE^
Battery Mqdol*

! NATlO.Yal zia £41.15
,

HUSK TP W uns
febousom a;ao £70.25

! CBUMDIG C3D0 cr r;s
sasivo
Battery Mains
BUSH TP 70 £23.75
C«OWM CTfl B7M f23iS

;

pve 9U5 C34 75 1

KITACHI THQ 81 £15.75
K3 51 51
STANDARD 7112
5A.MVO MR 410 £26 95
4i7 ordan 5Op post A pichng

|

SUirySPECIALISTS

SAVE ON CASSETTE
TAPES. TO Ol

PHILIPS SOp 70p IflOp
SCOTCH SOP ESB 90b
BAS.F. MS ?0fl 1<W»
AGFA »F TOg 90p
EMI. SSp TSp 105p
Mil til «so GSg 8Sg
C1VSRBI5M top SSp 65p

Pott 4, :.:l i if narw initw

CAVENDISH SALESSiliSl’’CEWTRE-V

rALREAPY^
i

^OO£-&EU£HTEDUSERS!|

T-. 1
''

!< I.

II k i 1
i-ir

|
res-: acm?rocoixasiT-tSU rifE'cimss nr rocs

I

kvs: Vtmreamj'jsT oxs./ifra/m'.#;

A» B4IX INVENTED TO SAVE
flfl HOSE tf®7- HOURS OF LABOUR

DEED TO C^B TOE MflROF FOR LARGE PAINTING

-r
J* M STEPS, LADDERS, 08 5GAFT0LBHE SEQD1RBL

S?* HO SORE AC81HG AMS

„„
*» INVENTED TO *11/

/ » * M W3rsmB[ F now HOURS OF LABOL
f/m-n REED TD CLBIBSlSoF ^GE PAINTh

FDonrnBE aid carpets, contractors

The Callingrruxter was Invented by a Famous British

Inventor to speed decorating time In large Buildings
and Office Blocks. Now we' introduce this unique
development for every handyman. You'll never dread
tackling those ceilings again-

—

Simple even Tot Women to

.v-
Far limited poilsd m otter O'* CoUFnairumr on ItHley NO RISK Phi.
simply potEtbo coupon below nrlm tXAl (SO/B) pi in 30s 16/-} p. » p.
and II you are not completely eatliflod—aknply ream It tar e FULL CASH
REFUND

The lecotWihwh-
tahm the tbne of
pamang mils— again
riSi no maw and eritfi

ease—Only £3.13 (82A)
Pii» 30p M/-1 pV» P.

PERSONALISED LABELS
Return Mall Delivery!

I-MW Cancelled eiport order

£3-50

a
fully - fashioned
stockings Midi

and seams. \Vlil

LEG-APPEAL to the
er skirt lengths.
IBTFUL 1 T B y
;m AND SEE ! 1

ise state size. 3^ in
llin. Colours-. Black
y. Lacy Suspender
t 24in ' to 23in. 75p.
talogue with order
or send 15p for Ex-
citing Glamour Cat.

Giro A/c No. &01 625&.

ESTELLE (DTI91,
82. High Street, London E17 7LD.

n-rnrraTF

iCEiUMUisiEF?;

Give ttia> vbaijby vnlta a
new lease at Itfn wlcb
our luxurious Ulp <jd
covers, too putivrop to
choose from. .ALL TOP
QUALITY AT COM-
PETITIVE PRICES, c.»..
iuU AUI-» from ElO. WY»ta
lod*y tor Iree hroebure
ad samples. No pos age
stamp necepsatY- Callers
w.-cutiM at 30. Mc-or
tear. Clilberoa.

RIBBLE STRETCH
Coi-era. Dtpt. DTIHO.
Fric-poot.
CUTHEROE. LUO.

WflLLWflSTER

SAVE S5p. fffJ-J ORDERBOTH TOOLSHOWfar £8.os (£b.id) p

K

m sip (6/-jp.»p.

# TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME fBRTT. PAT.APL.No. 143333)

To: BLTWORTH LTD. (CMJ6), 5 Roftierhams, Span Streat, Coventry
Please send mo:

No. ........ CeHmgmaster/s at £3.47

No. Walknasur/s at £3.13 AtWroTe - —
BOTH MODELS £6.05 --

Please add 30p p. & p.

I endose f Cash/ Chrapie/POs
I unctaratand tnt H nottnWW ottnr lOdey nisi I mvy ratom pad— tor Ml carii refund

NEW COMFORT FOR

.
for children and adults of all ages .

rnr

£1-89 -vy
WHY PAY £10 ? A w-n.l<rrtul •• SwT-»
Army" type 1 1-in-l pocket knltr wltli a
thousand ay«. tar ti»hcrmra. oirap-:'.-. DIY
enthusiasts. garUcncn,. etc. Ideal presx-nt for
a boy. Instrumeniv include: LJrji- Mainlrss
steel blade, small blade. »aw. driver,
scissors, tin opener. n*h scal- r- corkscrew,
alible, awl and reamer. Under 4ia. when
laldatl. Only {1 - tS-F lip pi»i A- packing.
Send. £9.

JOHN DUDLEY b CO. LTD_ Dent. DTI 4.
301 CricVIcvrood Lane, Child’s Hill, London.
NWi Tel. 01-458 5917. icdi>» wtomri

FANTASTIC VALUE
1007o CRIMPLENE

V-LjV ALINED SKIRT

onlr £1*40
ki-'V-'-r-’i The bn* valor vet in wnn-
Kry derilU tyasbuble Crimplene.
E?>FS!Ei22J Lovely ugure Sanerinu skirtLovely ugure OatTerinu skirt

with elasticated waist. a«-
Uned barl and front.

SSj: m «:f?
4*-. 30"' »|«| £l ’•BQ !

P./P. IBn
Catos BI.kK. P'ri, Bn-u-n

.

Olive Green. Frvnrti Navy,
Ml -I - Grey. bfy 81 -re.
KJngflsbrr. Unht Green.
Camel. White -2nd eboicei.

IhL* wonderful opportunity.

\ I I KJngflsbrr. Lioht Greed.
„ M I Camel. White .2nd rboic-.-/.
n't mb* this wonderful opportunity.

Please print names and address. U. r-ad
|TMJturner

.

Giro orrount No. 509 425?.
B. J. WILTSHIRE (Dept. DT40).
56/58. Green SLretl, London. E.7.

mm
Hkto

tol LMliMPNt
-bttowklv
bn BSD* BITmum
cwmcrniao
Bika’i tortu.
four
PMRUTIIS
toeMtoM
wvtelnBMnr—ILL

^ HIGH SPEED, ELECTRIC^ DECIMAL
8t LISTING
MACHINE

SIKgTfflSgCak UNQUESTIONABLJ BESTBUY UNDER £70

ABIT COST YOU NOPE THAH DdUBU' Art, nHi» i;
t—l* "Hl""r priced at len than CTO is pninM? iHMm

Dfnar si a— na)-d>ced. lesncet. ksek-op seme*. *ic ton*

u

_

Hoy* —dui* n doeiayniB ls-rr. lion l*advip imerui-arel —Hdacmn.
West rseia-n mnumn broc Kfniiul aodd cmrentl) beag aid drougk anuinif
rmsal r»lari aHclL .1 itandod pvt ol t'/5-iC akshiwh "« ddloeKs-mctpl IPKiTK t-
tka pnee I Kara Isahrta than madams rerttof doable at eren treble. Hiph tpa*d WIP HlfUI
iKtet opwat—. Ml ttmnu psi ninnr Um due pen ant Ab-.oiate accsny ,2s. rL,„
4 relkaWitv. Smpla to peat* listin' id mamal npplmd CerapM. modem
s>li*p. WiigiBiuarlOlbx TeumlAiisedbrlimt Orpu nanutM)ruasmaid- rair rtn*

8

•d r» Miyma to— m-aiao budnastot to tarpad cMl-conacliua soacsrmx m i, .^ukSai
11 mretti inarair ee. ptos i-Braadiala isM il « ddiptoal. Yau can't tore Send w— & ng E
tool TeB rttps gl BttiiDUK CrkaJrton. DttzJz n, inpreit. HaiTBIH

nsTMIS
NRTliaii«a«i
illniouii
iBnutn

mjpsxai

aua (1B71 IT*. Halt.CM l but tdmp, rm—n ^nr*.I—ut wnet SIR

anaunn
WKIW l -
lULir HI fin
tellinrui
inoPCMT—
nt t«t .hi
raeu/m

PH-tuic v»mi—l&tapt
UaiTBtB

NEW GENUINE GOVT. RELEAbb

OFFICERS’ WHITE SHIRTS
_ _ P. «S P

05 p anr**mUty
If ret|aired 14p
Made from -

65 p

mm PROTECTIVE

fR££su?S

100% high dual,
llv rollon. Must
be wo to br br-
llcved. Hand-
sumely cut tunic
ptvlc Outioo cullv
M ode to nn Id
Govt. rare. Sizes
neckband) IS 1

*.

IS’a", _ 16>a».
17**-. Collar
sizes: 15*. 13'r”.
Id". 14 15”.
1 5'j-. Iff-. 16*,-
17-. J7'j-. 14p.

* BCTHA4 MONTHS

7W REUSABLE PADS
^£90NlY5Op.

jE rtew onds are specially
doaigued lor yoar comiott

t and convenience. Wa»h-w able, con t>: used over and
ovor. GREAT SAVING
over conventional pails.

re 50p for 4 mouths’ supply.
,

nlns 1 On post and pjd.lni.

These new paU-on tncoPUaenca
Ptnli. worn wilh hygienic, re-usable pads,
are idoal ror Era Lb men and women, invalu-
able for children loo. In a run.iu .ot »i/e*
to ensure perfect, comfortable 6t. Sanll-
rvd for byulene. COMPLETELY WATER-
PROOF. tujCd atom, lo boil safely. DRY
IN SECONDS. Dl.-InCeciont (rnpreeauted
extra-viroag material given added protection,
lon-i lue. UNIQUE — Internal pocket to
h-.<ld pad firmly and snugly in place. Send
only £1-00 and nive your bln size when 1

ordering.

.Ifr-rtrv Refund Guarertes.
Open all dor SamnU’

SANDER & KAY
DT3£^2

4.
K» ^De‘

CAR COVERS
21 *99 +

c
3
«?5AS;

C-jmplela weather IT ’-

protecUon. Welded ^
PVC 9- >lf->|ripr4og _

w
lOQ'r Rater-Hot. Eor Mini cor* up
AcJd-Scratdi-prvol lo11‘£1-gg ejj
?!*u .

*"«* reed. Up to 12- C2 -25 P.P.
Onullty Up lo 13* £2-50 SOpin SUvcr Cl -00 Up to 15* CZ-S3 COOextra per Han. Up to 16* £3-25 u.

Sof
t. -j-gsgg

ft
Co»y pftts BED

lor DOGS orhy < fi fife-
CATS. Avnid*

) V -i £\7 driregbto. Steel
.riSk. 4 , /» le.inic. w.nlMblc
V corer. Spare^ cover* availeMe.

\Tl«’xH' + 16’t21- £2-00
Jrg En 16-V34- £2-50
£1*511 °*'3 18-T30* £300

ReTnad guar. Cushion 40p ext. COD extraMONTROSE PRODUCTS IDT7o!
28-34. Fortes^ Road. London. Ml 3 2JH

ABOOfijTp&AK&ENEBS/

BD GRiMPIENE El 50
j

New STEP-BY-STEP WAY To LEARN I

. FRENCH ITALIAN
[

j

SPANISH CERMAN *

! IN 30 DAYS OR YOUR MONEY BACK -

£2-97

THE ORIGINAL

1ABSOLUTE*WATERPROOFFUL1Y HTTED^.
^MflTTSESS PROTECTION COVERS

. nilMI RUIV C Foil 6 rnontfu* Writren guarani- . C-am-X rijUtll HB3L1 IT C -Fr oletclv proreet any mattress up to- 6' 3*
re rerawa H ts—W i„ng. Excellrnt guaUty. snun filling tn-wuw dl-rounil proKC/nn. Spec/al tcrm> for h-nplljh. uli-tub. Ii«»t,-I

.

A. ult. Slate mk and number n-nnired — nil 6* S' standard li-nnlh. *4’ 6"
re Of 3* O' wldu £1-25: 3’ 6* or 4’ 0” wide £1-50: 4* 6' wide £2-00.

Pitts 25a. P. & P. C.i«tl with order to: BOWhLYN HE.Vl.TH PRODUCTS.
Dept. DT36. Bowman House. Lea Rd.. Waltliam Abbey. Essex iCallclh ucl-

,

•.fine Mui.-Fri.i. Snuna: 134. AUryleboni. Rd., London, N\V1: 173. Norib
KnU. Croydon i2 do-jr- trom Wust Crnyd.jn Srn.l. 9.50-5.30 Mon. -Sat

Foil 6 months* writren guarani- . C-am-
nlrtcly protect any mattress up to 6‘ 3'
Ipm. Excellent quaUty. saun filling tn-
inecral terms for h-ispitjU, scli<,oG. Initrl

BR0ADLQ0M

for at least

10 years with

SYNTHASIL
Invisible, do- it-yourself protection
against water penetration on brick,

stone and concrete walls. Coats
less than IP per sq. ft. Easy to~ apply.

TT iVr-.-r 'v PtalUtnArdefteeftrt *«

Jl THOMAS NESS LTD. tio
V/fvjiir grid Pi N.C.B.

S' ^“Uaurw. CordlU. Glamorgan
CF4 71H.

i'Offmg 1

FITTED^^ l
COTTON
BOTTOMSHEETS
Single Bed Cl ‘25 Double Bed £1*55
5' O' each J |

4* 6* each Jj |

wp r*a

F*k uvcurale. ,-ilurl-
Icm p(an(tn>|. Slmv'l,
nu-h liu.! vint. tnhr
ind pull out piii-i .if
earth to i-x.ict drnm
repaired. Sirunnlv m.irlp
in trinle iiirninc na
leel. h'lrdwrWMl handle.
-_osh with onlrr lo;
The Human Hurlk,
Co.. Depf. DTI. 1-3.
bail Sc. I.andoa. CC2.

Cl '25 Double Bed
fj |

4* fi" each
Single Bed Cl '£3 Double Bed Cl *55
5* O' each J

4* 6' each J |

Fitted bottom sbrrit in white cnriati-
Generoualy cul to allow for Ornnkage. Earh
sin-el lia-i lour strotii >:rctcfi curaer> mat
emare J man. wnnkJv-frce sleemn-i .uriuce.

Pl. RCH.XSE TXX REDUCTION
When ordering deduct 2p lor Mill £1.

Cj>I -nil Id-.-xii m or -m“-i Pori.
ptiiJ In Great Britain i—uiT^nrf ,-n/i I.

Send Ipr FREE «C«t S««r|\ BOOK
THE WITNEY BLVSKCT COMPVNY Lid.
Uigi.UI.il. ffuUcruu.4 > uri.-. iiiun,.lili>a

FOR THE IXI1EIILV
J: \ AND ARTIIItniC

V UplurfvirrriJ l>iiMh>pr«-mr
.... _ Fihini CuHhlon Se.u Hi.
1.1 . Depot 18' Ov lall Widlli 47 *. Km.
r.reen. Fawn. Uluc. Gr--». lape-.tr> t.13-75
SrDr r 11.1 Tapewiy LIS -15. Muauriir
116-75. Drl-iNtlun 121-00. U Mil -pl.in-J
l

r
r

'.
1 ' .S' IH"*- .SOp cx All nurdv-K iarr.

LI -5 or 'rnd i -irr. |r>r 7 dajv’ uuim A
Inriuv. Maiprend only. Slrrlcb Cnv-rm At- ill-
able. send Ivr tree Cel- Tel. Ballry 4430

SHACKLETONS
Dept. TU. 78. Mcrrion Street. Leeds. 1.

100 TOYS £1 Carriage

AMAZING OFFER PjW-

500,000 Toys must be cleared.
Idoal for pdrtrcf. Lucky Dipt.

Chridmii Tree*, etc.
Dnxrd In lul> uf 100. eeree tart , inl.ilni
PlL>-lUlb Smzzli Si ic MnniiiUinn
Ll-i-ie. Llnll In Cradle 1 Hi, K L'inner
'll-. . Dmible.d..eLei cu--. P.irVv Mel- f
Ultmlar.. I'.irur/iuiiMX rtnrl-.i'. Can
lir-mt- & Uvlnu rriip. Hers. B.-nni 11 nl Snaki-
tlroeefcw i Luckv Ovrl-ln-M.-'Oii ffriHalu-v

i Wlnky VViim Watcli-v Many I'rlck-.
Fusfci * Gnm-w. nubble Pim-.. tnmUun
Fr.ns S. M-n<u Upcld- -down Ton-. Farm
Si-1-. Flu.illil'i ll.aiis. 51.i-r L mi lie-, lurk
Berulls, Mii’jh lanrk Ulile Sgiy r,|a ^-.
-If. Alli«|rlhir 10b -ate n-m-iuyic- - Novcln-- lo ilelinht .ill n-i—i.

FRFF MINI .CHRISTMAS STOCKING
* °kL Sire 13 x H " In ry liny.
Si-nd new—Vriimnr n—nairli—x ull rrriinrl

ll not r|r|,nlltrd.

EASTERN IMPORT CO.,
I Dept. ?2|, BRIDCNORTH. SALOP.

Complofe courso
includins
5 7' L.P
Double "ided
Rcrgrdi

rsr£Z-97
With every cnnr«e
ordered reu net a
SiuiiWi L'iiitm-
wllh 5 nil a
Kri onto ram-
plctelv rUEE.

I.r.irn rninplete phrasvx Uic very fir«r ,la v.
lanMuu-i,- *.prr»« have eompilej an e.ien.
-nr in.kinetic memory rour i- whlrii IIM-s
cr.u ev.-ry no.-lble ,i»sivLince In und.-r-- 110111.1 a fi-n-iqn Lmnii i n . ulinl
toil »i,.i

.

5 7 iiniitiie-virli'il L.P. reroxilv
iiviiii, ibe i-vici hr. hi uii- Milan ai all iiuuh
V •"iiiDrelifiisivi nhr.i-a- b-»k which Inx
up ivl.h lb- hyieil. and mvev yon all ni»-
'•*, rv a.iy nhf.i-r inn are ever 1 .1 4, r.i
He, d . Ph»v M-ia„.|iillii-l. U •p.U'

i-i In iir.iumii laliiru mlh lire tviriin
"I hi . .il\rrv, rvlten-V. nuiKPrel-.

Sil
iMtHt 1^*1

:

|? n IM j
r^3rv<i iHindiiToil o* pm) ffvri aitt

llWwNl UwtffM /Jill" pi-vdi
w*1 ’ to'iicfire, nNqig a fWif pfs-’h U~". loiWi

* “V"* ffl Oil M»«lrhl C gll PJH I

. ,P'*K SHNrlRj Md IriiM W in 0 luTOdt Itepj.

"V .-dFre-^w,

mm SQUAREYARD

lay. Full infornie-
ti<m on Mavnun’s

ffetrcf-A

Easy C'ejil Terms
b money (jack g’tee.
So Mt-oy IvUQia !

IS*. 27*. 36*. 34'.
fi 7' fi* a-, in 1

rK&i
Ssmpi

n * *• p s » I a i

1^. An* haujEb uiU

WHOLESALE^
-rVDFWnIT-ER GO -

T^B1-Wn35raw-

-rAtw

Witney honeycomb
BDHiSMNm COVES!

TjAtATEXI

BRITISH IWAMUFflCTURERS DISCOVERY BRINGS YOU QUR

NEW IMPROVER PSLLiQ-SN

Nu mmc chilly rwctirouniP with this new Infra-red HEAT 4
i IGHT aninn. SO k ASA TO INSTALL — SuBOlv remove tbo

l,i,;r» from -uur uxiyiing l*3<»t auu.01 and plug lo toto cpniPlcte

tiltin-i. In -x-eond* ynu huve Inslaoi 0i.LT plu.- LIGHT JI

ihc liiatb of u — NO REWIRING NECESSARY.
MLNllFACTliKkR'S GUARANTEE. The new solely scaled

meat vriui .-ilIraninil mirld has been dfeinnrd to ibe biglmt
linth-h b.-i-'ty S’.in-ianl- try a well-known Uriiub nunuideiarer—amir i-uiir.inlee «'l ciuality.

ECONOMICAL TO USE. Gives amazing beat set uveo less.
>lun 1 j ui u-renr r-.-numd for (lie amallust electric lire.
Oo rnleo up 200iC50v inalnn.
NEW ! DE LUXE MODEL. Superb NEW MODEL—same
guarantee cirnidiit ,c> our nundanl model fiat now uas a upraua
modern casing — pus radioed unbreakable. Laois a lifetime.
\V>- err tb- ynle World Urstnbutdtv, — Only £2-35 plug

toA^HOMt’ON 1 O DAY -'NO-RISK TRiAL
..end mo: NAME

ShiPdur-J Model si £1 -73. H
Dc Luxe Model at £2-25. n A^DJIESS
Plus 27p p. A p.cadi —
I enciasa Chv-xniB/CasbiP.O.'" *

for £
SOUTHERN HOME SUPPLIES (DTS9).

32. Hloh Mrect. Sldcip. Kent.
Perianal Shoppers Wrleoinr at ftoa-wiiu ai -or entrwree.

1 I I

CLOTHES DRYER
WITH ifliO FOOT LINE

SAVE TIME. EFFORT. SPACE fr MONEY
Load your whole wash from one spot on
genuine reinforced PVC. clothes ling.
Improves your garden view. Heavy-duty,
zinc-plated, steel tubular fiame with newly
designed plastic bearings — no. oiling nec-
essary. Simple lo store or erect wild
permanent base socket and lohfing arms.

Safe-t-Lock
ALL PURPOSE LADDER

WORTH
£7.49
SAVE 35% NOW V
This price can only.bg ’

held For alimited period.
Finished in blue this

extra strong, yet I

lightweight step-
ladder has full-width, 17/

non-slip Ireads flf
(NOT tubular .

rungs) and is ab- L
solutaly safa
with a rigid

,

locking device ,,

and thick // //
RUBBER feet /L—_ If

BUY HOW!
THISPRICECAN
ONL VJBE HELD

Set.of 3‘

SBUHlfSS SUfiSflUCtftUfS 1

<jf>
Fo'. I jr> * lutv
c.iaii'lvrivii
mv.iiit vancvl-
Ibinin i. itoil.
rJearunre at
ritlitTilouv prti'*.
It, ud.r a Quality
Smnl-vs Str^l Sauceirens at less (ban nur
nurmal mannlacturinv uihl'. Bright
poll-bed. heavy SfalnJesf S:.*l with Marl
Plastic handles. ih.:s*U last a n-ncraiion.
Sizes: 3” le 7" mlh lid- Sc 5* raop.i
F-.-c gas or elcrtritlty. Not seconds. Offer

a lifetime which lannut br repi dted
wtieu -rocks cleared. Yon could pay at
leusl double lor Just one uunpin of tfii-
qu.llty. Send £5-50 + 40p p. A p.
Conn* offer: 4 -piece Stain le-- steel Condi-
m-nt Set. Inc. Trey only 75p. Currrn:
valu- £1 05.
JOHN DUDLEY* 8 CO LTD.. Dent. DT13
301 Crick lewood Loop. Child's Hill. Ldn.

.

NU2. Tcls 01-458 5917. Cullers welcome

100% CRIMPLENE

f

Stylish Slacks
only £2-50

ZenZrTnrl'
bc-ul.iul u-a.-bcb'e Crimn-
Icnc siylcd to datb-r with
comrort. Covered zip front.

Hips 36'. 35* £2-50
<9". «- £2-75
44*. 46* E3-00
P./P- 15p

Lnvely roto. White. Camel.
Sj.urjvt. Blask. Fryuuh
N’jvy. DI-. Brown \-|..in
wr offer thr best lor m>
tittle. Reload marant.-r

B. J. WILTSHIRE (Dept. DTITl.
56 / 58. Green Street. London. E.7.

enclose Cheque/ Postal Older value

| ADDRESS

(Dept.CTM
j

FULL REFUND IF NOT DELIGHTED ’ C.W.O. USE COUPON NOW
DAWMET CO. LTD. (Depf. DTM ) MELBOURNE ST * MELTON MOWBRAY * LEICS.

Make up your mind^tobay^

H g is the simple DIY System
I S for 5-12 radiators, costs
1 little, guarantees success

Now! Central heating for ail. AMKIT is the simple yet highly

efficient system you install yourself. It is luxury at low cost and
can include your hot water supply. AMKIT is high quality equip-

ment fully guaranteed and unbeatable in value.

1 AMKIT has a!! these advantages—
( j

* Easy and quick to instal * Frondes bet water

\ \ vfr Tie equal of a professional system
l

j
* Uses Nylon mtnibora piping

\ \ * Low initial cost -If Economical to run

\ \-sv- Gives maximum heat for minimum outlay

W You deal direct with actual manufacturers

TUC kJn SESirfTNE AUTOCOH MAMUFACTSJRiKE SOKPAXY
,

I Ht AMCinJ.J.T. CENTRE:
] 10 Spring P |dce London NVY5 3BH Tel: 01 -435 9328 I

t S Procter 3! London WC1
1
Please sendme details oflieAMKIT Central Heating System

|

fopp- Holhorn
. {

Underground) Open » Name — I

Mon-Fri 9am-5.30pm. I
Address j

Sat9am-1pm r

JWTJUSTARADIQ-BtfT TECH. JOIOGICAL MAGIC!
IILU_. II I— I, il.it ItibMIlil . Ih-u woilluil IUI—i,lr I.A I L_, I . u 4 I

'-M-'.U'Nl. Ml 1‘ltl.V lUls 3IUDL1- lilt l-AN.UCiC SilUXb xVT.Jtl:MlN * MtiCILll.XN ' b IVUi.litMj PuitlAlllv: F. lulu |>: .-It, v, |>IUU v, ull I ll fllUV. HLi: 1‘lluV. Only liually put tuln producljpa uit-*r 111 c
iiiLorp-ira Up— aI t.rn emu I,fr pu-:bt<- up-lu-Ualr I- . iiniiiihiiid. Hill., jiini-91hud Ii.cb ,arflull> ,.a\ljtU,*r,*4 .iwl lUitrouttlily VN.qiiimi. -n ativDiri it wilt
prnb.tLI, injl u } our pri - dI rjilll' .i.-rul like a ir.i-i.rl — ! J I > IAT til Iff r
Ih.-n ally Mlll-r i «.«- f-.-li-* lli.ri r»rn lli'I h.r.«- r»'ndiiL^U brinrfl Uv r--1
-Ini-I.t Div.ii'i ui- m .iwai -> I,nl> fl -ST;—a rrartion nl lutl.iv'v Ruv-lan
iiir..*-|p prl-.«r III l.nl «*.: ,li. ill. nie w>u lo ci-nip ir,- ih<- pL-n<ini..'.ni>. .mh ,,iiu^
»i»l» 'hut «>i £o4 r.idi-j-! - V,.u tan't 1-j-. . ruiund inMuntlv ll >uu urc nut
I'k.i.inil. 0! Pnrrr and «»rrtrr lane than r»«! Much Midrr baud spread UijO

liltlii'rln fur “* pinpoint ” -I .lion -rlrrtion: las. nrirr a'j.nn Ihu FCu.sian-. Iiavc
Pni\r4 Mwtr iiniasiii- nut,-;, tn lh-- &• l.i tit --pa,.- cu>mnunlcai,u,is. Vr>. &
-,-pa rair w,nr l,.iin|>. ImJinUni frl.sn-l.irn l.vm. Mrdlnrn L short tl.i> -— lo njvrr
tin- uorlrl! llnl-iuo -Kir - nnlral rtound -clcctlnn untl B<vn- Incredlhte most of
-I..nun lunin-i! tv,-n ship- at >oa and n. siur- iPim all r,»v-r th.- wxrld. fruprrb

-pl Ion- 1 -- .n *ni! 1,-rl from i\hrp-'r I*. .. rn.irf Gunulno pu-H-unll n-iiiiut!
>-|. >rit. U.V.IJKF v.rluni.- .1.14 I rriilrlhi- •iXa- l unlrnp! Take ll an.i where
r.i-i- .'.i/n..iii» il.-. ua -l inil -r-J h.iM- ri--- lajJii.iinahly crrnivh' r<->. ln(< rnal f..

, rriiiJ

ro,l ••n.il pin. Iiiilll-li, u- rial xirni.in-l to fait S’l-jin. l.-n.llh. Il*« aiMl
a lafiutpus C Ml It \PKJ am -p-ril, ii’muK-- nn Aiilillim.4 ai-rvat- UMOliC
ir.nl klh-t- and t.'lirprn- llnl-lt C-.s... SI f.r. 10'»“ V 8' X 3 1 ,' iiTrrall approx.
Mailr tu ih < jrars ol Prrlcrl .miir. *.’. iih HUITTtV GTEE, -irn.lt iD.Lnu-
t.o.is ..IF ON! V 19 - 07 BOX. Pil^T. CTC.. 43p.. b.itlBrien
-<P PXlr.i. Can .itot, I— u-,«1 IHr<*unp i-xlrn-lun amnUViT. [,ip» rrcordrr. or
PvbllL a,ldr,-s-. 5« «l dull kl* or cjll —
iF-HlIM Shrplirnli liirih Gr.rni. \’-o ji 37 39. IRnh llolbnm. I.nndon. V.r.l.yww iTi-»ir»if.v 7 fi.ill.*. -I nr*^* Mi/Ifln1 lo Silurd^) ? •Mlii-6 p.m. r aiff tttm

TRAIL BUZERS of the SKY .. ....

COLOUR POSTER
ThL« civil aviation poFter. 36* x 25*.
in rull colour, produced to mark rhe
Zitti Abiii; cr^irj* ol BJ1.A. shows 12
or the aircraft which airlines fcavanoHn in n»u pa,.t. »naie they are flying
tuoa. ditrt -oino which come beforeand |,-ri Ihc way.

3jp wr r.,pv rpius I On. p. ft p. fur 7 or
V-clt',,V; L'f-oi. C.A.. Dalu Tvir-•’^^.1 . |jj Hit: frlrcor. laiii-ion. c.c.4.



lugctbcr. fun
Inn In-trui-
pruvUJf.i. -.i.imllng or

Jp HWlr nor i rq Hired.
... is- asp ,>b- sa"
... 78- T?5P JO' *a*B •** 335p
... IB" 353p 36- 3730 3*- 5u.l n

b. • ... 1H- 3SSp 36- iMp >4" TOBn
[\ in* earii IK* lire 4.ip. Jo- /. ..."

\7jp. Slatnca <nd poH»M » ru>lur.il
1 i*uk or mahogany >(udr lumilur*

, S3p rotra 78*. 7B0p extra 36'.

Drpt. T.fifii.

Mini BA**.
Mill * TVIJER LTD.

i . I i • J^K *» i*»u. lurpr. T.fifei.

‘i Li’/ 77' Bwld Woifca. Hoddodon. H*Hb.
!:
*('iV'

•'

. : British M*d* I

K
r

: KELVINATORi5.5cafL\ ^ 1

A List price C124 LOpnce E82f\
SAVE W1 (347.) delivered/
or ONLY £80 if collMted

,Our own confidential H.P. available
Sena ter deleft and /tit ctZn month
up la 2P eu. tL-mllmt Pig Soympfl
l°wek duver ltd. «pr i uHWwiWw.hHp.Q,!^ TaliWls

ESTNUTWOOD BARREI]
lany applications ldcalnn er

a WATER BUTr&Z’4a -

(capacity
50 Rallaas)
Whi&h

, for
I patios
pored*.
IS* Bluh
22" base

___ ^
Strawberry barrel. £4'(t nMh.

t'-yit,. RIAGE FREE EnglandI H'aln mainland

fliViils.O. ».»: GARDEN FEATURES m.T.t.
^*£,1 ^yVvaB Station. Coirlord. GlourrstaraWr*

?# .

’ 'J ‘01ES EX GOV.
. tojAVT GABERDINE ""

08 AINCOATS
"Op/,,... ONLY

Dr*P
pockety. ' warmly
Slim, smart, ser-

ri:CfiMblr. 1st gradr rrUiue
f ')%.(

-

ndlthl. Smart NAVY
,v-_ — Dark OUAKER
'UE. Bust Sizes (undrr
Let) 34". 36*. 3S-.

Also 42- ,
44' A

50p 1101-1 lurtra.
- hi avaftabl* with attach.

AII-Wool lining only

Jpl T33D. 90 Anerlcy Rd. Lain

MB
back)

ppUed to Gov. Dents . . hmpitala. SdenU-
• dnipn from po*iurc .study of trick.

rrly. Inflates to individual need. Medium
rigid support qr doudsoft comfort. Back

"ales full 24-. moulds to contour of
ran. arms Innate separately. Count*r-

" anone action, reunion all positions.
adty Vinyl. For bed or chair io pastel

- e. pink, yellow. For car in black, tan.
rguody. F3-75. post free.

DORTREE PRODUCTS IDT41.R ?s 78. KOVAL ARCADE. CARDIFF.

:*S €Df&MNSmseconds

l

{

lung. *i' dia.. tight, flri-
le spring ot tough, rust-
.iHtna[ carbon steel. Wlg-
ics it. way down plug holes,
und Vl-benda, winkling mil
owing waste. Works Mka
mgicl Abo 4'6' model. El -ID. post free
lent. DW36. MAWROB Cn. i Engineers)
id.. Southport. Lance. Td. 39581.

P.V.C. SHEETS
2' 2* wilt 1 ’«* profile

3' 27p S' 72p
4' 36p S' tip
5' 49p 10* 90p
6 54p 17* 99p
7' 63p 72' El -08

Superior quality Translu-
cent Sheet* in Nat. > el-

low, Greed. Blue. Carr.
10p Sheet. 6 Sheets 45a
C.W.O. Mm. order 3

« (<**. FREE Nalls A
ashera. al»a FLAT

cfirrt* avallelile. irom
cl 50 or send Sp stamp
for Colour brochure and
samples (Mainland onlyi-

SnSTrc-Sa SaS&M:
™?,

oi”o7
L
SdM“,

15j^S
Open an day Saturday-

P5J1
-an rr

DE9'AjLjyyEd

lEW 1 Baby sitter — door
•hone, perfrtt for Invalids.
Bsdcs and the aged. Used
Ebce. surgery, shops, etc- uw™. --—*•«

TTT"- jovervition. A lop qoaf/Or De Lme tr«n-
ttorfcrd dual unit Intercom for desk-wall
jounting, Onlott switch, volume control.

ob MeciJve range 660ft. superb quality and
rfurmance. 66(t (onnectuon .load sup-

:l)ed. Batten; 13 p extra. An Ideal GMt-
-Day Price Rer. G lee. WEST]LONDON

. URECT SUPPLIES (Dept. DT22). 163.
KemdngUm High Street, London. W- 8 .

6 •
'

*1 -

PLASTIC COATED
STEEL SHELVING

Chip, rust prt. scratch rwbi.
cleans with a wipe, adjust-
able. quickly St pimply erected--- --- - - tJUva *2 -65

£3-00
£5-50
£2-25
£3-00
£3-50
£2-40
£2 75
£5-25
£5-75
£4-50
£2-65
£3-15
£2-50
£3-30
£4-50
£5-25

- 34’* IS- x 4
3" 34'xl 8 * 4
5" 54-V24* * 4
4' 34-si 2* * 4 ..
4* 34**15“ x * ••
4' 34'OB* x 4 ,.
5' 34‘* 9 ’ s | m
5' 54-*12* I 5 ..
5' 34**75' * 5 ..
5' 3J-.\ 1 8" * 5
3‘ 34-S24' * S »
6' 54“.\ 9' * 6 ..
6' 54**12 * 6 ..

6 24'*12" x i „
6' 34**73" x 6 „
6 ' 34'*78" x 6— 6’ 34**24 * 6 .,

C.W.O. Carr. Paid Mainland Only.

G. A B. IShctvhraL Dept. DT33. 1«. HU-
Imp Rd.. Nelson. Lancs. Fh. 0282-63737

Metal SPIRAL
iSPIUNGDIVANB
Pe*Uy xtrong wj
letuofortable.,. Full

' lencLh 6- 2'. De-
tachable wood ki*.

Britain'* «» V*l“-

^ M-1*

“2?- Martrigr*. ipraif

Intrrtor, i' 4t«j». K«
ji Dnul Jh«.

& £7.60
•"r- £9.15
‘ £10.29

,t! £« 75

CbneoPllb

; How-if-is-fljasfe' COLOUR POSTER

25" X 40*

30p per copy, mad 40P WjMM or P-®-*
1o Dent. C-C-. Dully TeJegraph. 133 -

Fleet St.. Ltuthm. E-C-4- >Uke
. and cheque* payabla to Da1U

w&iHBHTH 5HFETV
mi 11.85

+3apP&P

BS3TH

11.55+30DP6P

Seal and Rail logrUrt- Hltpp Xp. L> i >Y > H"l
Fiei-rj walffeei -«i 'n P.--. f , i. Pia->i--.x a,:-i

ran s'-p ha-Op-n. 2-»: «i4 Fa l fit al fa'" * ai
l-rbt.p IP le:-.!.. It*,! In. f!f,;.r *»!' rlr.

Eilf : .''r—

7

* ' ;nr: i?:’. : a (*, nan.
"Ml*.', pi- .!:*

; a v. RrliiH g"ta*. How-alip
White Ruhhac Cam Hal* C If £1 20p.p ZW.
MeWfi-r-.wirr-r-— -'"•pru'-a.:- -c: e- ir.tr is.

QAWMET CO. LTD. ( DTAiathnama Slrvat. HdlM Hawbrav. Lvie*.

TYPEWRITERS

ELECTRONIC

CALCULATORS^*
ADDING MACHINES

HUGEDISCCUNTS^l
5md far ft.-r caia'.ugui—
new X r-bu-'-. 10 000
machiaei m alwrk. l.ijr
price* eaonc' hr 1+..1:-
l-nn,-d — r.g. Lnprru>l „New Drrlmal Vdiliiii
Marhtnr*. Only £19-95 dellterrd. 1 KI
C49- 75. Lie, i pic 15 r\l»a. Out .in.Pllfl
«.ili~bei1 cu- , "nirr*. \ ! - rr |.,i> m

—

ftjlKHianiftYfilliafrtHj EM. 20 *eara
Si- IroiMi (K k<d # . Rrurnuiplh 0202 737 T

A

18 Comine ix itil Ad.. Sllxpian 0703 27037

‘/QArrjQS772?
J*3

i.D&NCTHC FLLMC
UtflGl 3-B*r

ELECTRIC
FIRES

MOW >«Z>.

£10-35!!

+ p. A p. £1 -05 all area*
SAVE £15. UaniiDip Liul etiect.
3 ."ihCd i Inlra-Ked) tl-in, ota RICH
TE.AK V'R \ ME. Ji* tiiuh a 2B* «.U'.

deep. Ff fir L. <Meri.Dk Fl-ir-.
M-t.-il Fin. Civnif. It, ju> l.«
IMMI.DUlf Dl -n irK. - ATIAf At 1 l'>NOR MUM! R\CK. t . 1-h l-.fj ;i_n. £1^ lo;

ELECTROHEAT PRODUCTS i0.T.<.
7 Sycamore Crci. Barry. Clim. Tel: 7$200.

'.Kn

Ex Govt. LADIES

LEATHER QFfICERS SHOES
New A nrti—iir.l. r.y ! ,.i, n-i r.-.-. n Miter*
Full e.i.y h-rlnn,. IVi u..i nata-e tilth
OHi-rOMer’ luting- nlfrreii ri— whrie. I in. -J
qu.i'oy b'.u k i- .«f r-r iiifpei ., l-a-.h-r

vtelfe.1 -.lies 4 li-rK.

REDUCED PRICE

£1*80
p. * i".

25D

WHY PAY
MORE !

____ Ref. n'tec.

_-J8SE33 Dept. CD/29
32 Woburn PI,ice, lluetcll Sq.. London. MCI
flaw

Wtfney LUXURY
READY-MAGE CyRUUNS
Velvety nylon pile, lined and inir rimed
and pcrmanenlly bonded. Mm-Jilne or hund
wash, drip-dry. Available in Cherry. Amber.
Tangerine. Blue. Rose or Muse Green,
last term* on orders of £5-00 or mure.

Each Carta In (sizes width x length)
46" X -54- £3-20 63- 54- £4-80
46- X 6 ?- £3-70 AO- X 63- £5-55
46” X 7 ;• £4-10 69- 72- £6-15
46- X 81

- £4-55 60- 81- £6-85
46- X 90- £5-00 69" X 90- £7-50

HJRCHASE TAX REDUCTION
When ordering deduct 2p lor r.ich £1.
Co* with order, loiilu/im or mono bocl
Carriage paid In Great Britain imamlanJ .•-i.'ii

Send tee Patterns 3 Free Heme Bargain (le’t

THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANV Lid.
Depl.DT.4. BuRerrrnea IVnrLr.lVilnes .Ogan

SPACE AGE ULTRA
BRIEFS FOR MEN
Cool Man Cool

Ultra-brief 'j* aides, drip,
dry. ailLy taxiurr Nylon.
While, Blue. Red. Nosy.
Blnrk. Pink. Yellow. Also
in SEE-THRU aheer nvlun,
Whjla. Black. Red, Pli

‘
mini- a. Hal. r
Stme the. 8..

Ink.

ONLY 55p + lOpp&p
FREE Brorhnre *»f Men's

..... tavMl I 5wim/Underwcar
plus 20-pagr colour eat, ot e*rlu*lve.
exotic Glamour Lingerie for Her wilh
order. For cats. only, send large SA£
ifipl + Ap.

SP.ARTUS Dept- IDTB4I9).
126. Brixton Hill. London. S.1Y.2.

,jU

I ur lAlltV rvvill.wtic With g.M,U. VILW.
ING. I IMAMU NLUUI1 IVHI II V.M.. Kite
Jinn sell up lu £48 Him I ! Ui-iLh [lie lirsl
biuiiiular liiirujIH e*rr olletrd to the BrlUsJi
pilldff We hut- lllinlrn .il .in inllTr shlptll- III

s-t Hus.. >u|u ri- pn-ni.iii. uiii , ,u i.n'-i i

m

lined ii< in>- *4m-im- rui-i lam m unit tli- 511 . N» -I ! 1-
:.,r -Inul.ir AND ltl.\l i.UBLK! 1

1|.-- . .in -|. nuiiu- M..rk >rliv!i,l l.iiim m!ui •

—lull- ••laldlil-ni Itir i teats

—

SMrr iiaiis am.,'., a.ailelii- . J«-l Uuut I l-iiii

Hie lf.nii.-i: V| b.-ar .inm li.iii j lunL ill- 1 1

1

. 1H

r

-

1

IliiiUUI-llll— >- iimI In • fill

1 lie rt -

1

i.i - m hi mi in. bfi.ii—!- .iimia-i tin pa kit-. „l me r.iis ’ d 111 Mi-
mill llii- In. its ,ii , ten 1 \||]|<|> l|,. .uii'alils au.l .e.,li|s. ,,| m. iiV'kii tiite 111 , m
b lr>. «. lU-iii^ilifi sell mule bam Ida Is Ilian am illla r lirnl 111 I lit Ciain'ry

and ». c* 1 km iti.i I'liiniari mill ail." '- 1 i-nr i-rinil al up lu i.J"

NO M. I 'us 1 a -u-fiuine Ifaru-mi oiler. I In-, air nut " Lntiurc Iliad,
Il.,ssr- . 1 a-e ,| si. i |

• -J "i. M-.f it.ill^l.lr lilt. II I'tlW LIILH super
Dl.-I.l U. til ,1-sl.s „lll> . gnianlu 70 1 1,0 mu-iull 11 allun 1 SI’lAlxl.
1 lUL-llx tiiu >rii< * fl rill IIA*'l". • omplrle ,%ni> raer eiuJ elr.ii". £16. Po-I

Irre. MMI \\ \|| r t|:l I. -u|ier dr.Ins, HANS W LI'S 10 1 50 wild lulli

lilAmueil upllt-s in, 1 Mrj i.I.le lirlil »! nett. < mmilrlr w 11h I a-e, -I rale.-

Uus^.iTtJ. viiaBrniiVrr. .. ni ‘ t?*^|l nn^l Irrr,

aK®^y«4g^RMORE
iliMi

I1...II . ainl

On*
lirs l.il, -l 1 -j5i .till, r.lr-i pnrr trial il\ iun».
Inin s|ira|,ers aiul V.t.k. — nyl 1 1 pr- vlum j.iuuels.
No !" •% ill. in V-ll-l'. It.,n,ls. V. well .is all ln> usual
ll.B.i.’. inii-a.uili >1.1, - — % . 11.1 .1 ail.l tT.im.n. qlal
Italian*. I In. .uieTli s< 1 lucks u |i •I'lip Plrales -Lur-Jl
H-idiu asai|.«ns tali Hum 11, ftisi, me jans Mi.ise j .1 , 1

1

it. 1

lur tlis 1,11 air,. -|-LU *1 All aa.^r.iil tsitil and KiiiilarM.
V> ! 'itm , 111 a.iu-illt 1 Ji,'4fa|r uu Ihv eSLilnuj nai-
irr-,ii'ifi UilHii'n i>ilul .uni i.iiiirtil. Plui. 1tl0 a

- ui lucal
K.l . Mapil"-. \.\., JliA.t-'., O.i'. Uuartls, Ljectrislly

.

hire J'., i-i.iU- •. .AniuukiH '. i,H>. V.II.J . shippiu-j. el, .

.

e|. .. fii.. -i -n l\ .i.uii.i 111 ,.ria>u .10.1-1 I I'LIU*
OTHi ti rum ic ntnvio. ikan-smkmhns «a u.i.
MUUIULx nr ..rr mil allot, rii to nu aillnii ! T M,.lr. a
-ni.t. hiiui s.tr ra,le. 1 I hi. •liiem.-y 1 .>„ Mediitu, was-
JiU-ltlUU I > .. I . VI. — t.ll.l. iilelllli ill.,- a V1K-
V.H.I - Mlii'I It 1,1 is. Puiili- ser, ii It.mil- l-'.ii-|',5 ni, is.
enui> " • ill", nif-iii—a comlflele Infill,- in II- lo liaif.f-J.n-. , ill |

Hi, 1 m> .it,r. if ir, •lieu. , laap'ixi, -•«,— i..,v-- ,,u,i , ,,nl .
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British Association told of threat to world

‘MASS MORTALITY’

IF POPULATION

CONTINUES TO RISE
Bv CLARE DOVER, Science Slnff

/COMPARING the rapid growth of world

^ population to the swarming of an animal

species. Dr S. R. Eyre, of the Department of

Geography, Leeds University, said yesterday

:

“Whatever the end may be, the inevitable

outcome is mass mortality.”

Addressing the geography section oF the British

Association meeting in Swansea, he said: “All the

evidence suggests that the earth's resources, renew-

able and nou-rcucwable, cannot possibly sustain

technological and agricul-

tural expansion for very

much longer.”

He put the problem in

thc;e terms: “The door will

inevitably close on the vast
range of options open to

mankind unless a revolution
of unprecedented speed in

attitudes and activities takes

I

place within the next genera-

j
lion.”

i
It the door did close, tnan-

i kind's numbers would fall to a
I very low level: ami if the -species

I survived, ihc strusale back lo

l technological ci\ ilwation would
• be far more difficult than it was
originally.

Short-lived stage

Dr Evrc said lhat the human
race was entering a ** swarm*
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Sett Enclosures

RESERVOIR
IN ESTUARY
BY 1980s

least one major river

estuary may be en-

closed by the early 1980s

to meet the growing de-

mand for waler. Ihe British

Association was told yes-

levdciy, in a symposium on
enclosures of the sea.

Four rites are under consider-

ation. but a decision lojisc them
j
|ng" stage through multiplying
too rapidU. In the animal king-
dom this- il3"e was short-lived.

The report is due | t ended in mass suicide, in

!
starvation, or in the animals
being poisoned by their own
filth.

Any biologist looking at a

graph of \\ orld population
growth since 1750 would im-
mediately diagnose swarming.

“Cavaliers" Rory Bourke. 11, Count Nikolai

Tolstoy, a schoolmaster, and Beryl Nesbif walking

yesterday in London where they will be facing
" Roundheads ” on Clapham Common this week-

end. They are members of The Sealed Knot, a

society which fights the Civil War battles all

over again.

depends on a Water Resources
Board report1 on national water
strategv.
next year.

Mr Parry Rvdr, the board's
assistant director nf planning,
said extensive feasibility studies

of the Morecambe Bav and Dee
estuaries had recently bpen
completed at a cost of £500,000.

A £2.500.000 study of the
Wash was now getting under
wav. but studies of Solway Firth

were not being pursued at

present because of its remote-
ness from the main centres of
demand.

25,000 acres needed

Room could be found at the

four sites for most oF the stor-

age needed in England and
Wales in the next 50 years. The
possibility that they would make
a substantial contribution was
very real.

Reservoir capacity needed to

be more than doubled bv the

end of tbc century, faking be-

tween 25.0Q0 and 50.000 acres

of land for extra storage.

Much of this might be saved

by cstuarv projects, which would
avoid the problem of displacing

people from their homes. The
effects on fishing, navigation,
rerreation and wild life were
liable to be widespread. They
would be assessed by the feasi-

bility studies.
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This is frequently observed
both in nature and in the labora-
tory when a population of a
particular species experiences
favourable environmental condi-
tions in tbe absence of some of
the environmental controls to

which it has normally been
subjected through its evolution.

** The stage is inevitably short-
lived and may be terminated in

a number of ways. There may
be mass neurosis due to over-
crowding as has been suggested
for the Scandinavian lemming,
which solves its population prob-
lem by rushing headlong into
the sea to drown.

“ There may be a credit in-

crease in predators. Or we may
behave like bacteria by multi-
plying to fill the complete space
before rapidly declining because
oF food shortage and poisoning
by waste products.
“Whatever the end may be,

the inevitable outcome is mass
mortality.”

‘Complete illusion’

Dr Eire complained that
soda! scientists had been unwill-
ing to dew the increase in
human numbers on so cataclys-
mic a plane. But doubts were
beginning to develop in the
minds of many peopple.
Technological advance would

fall down on the problems of
catering for 25,000 million

people by the year 2065, and
50,000 million people by the end
of the 21st century.
There was a limit to economic

growth.. “Although growth has
become the cornerstone of our
technological sodety, neverthe-
less any vision of its continuance
into the indefinite future is

based on complete illusion,”

said Dr Eyre.

After speaking of the world's

resources generally he men-
tioned fish specifically. Man-
kind needed more to feed new
hungry mouths. Yet catches
were likely to decrease as the

seas became poisoned with efflu-

ent and aggricullural run-off.

Most of the more insidious

types of pollution originated in

North America and Europe.
“ If, in an effort to raise agri-

cultural product)vity, the other
peoples of the world begin to

apply biorides to tbe land in

anything like the same concen-
tration. tbe effects could be very
serious." Dr Eyre added. “With
industrial expansion, the results

could be calastrophic.”
Industrial expansion by the

under-developed countries
would exhaust the reserves of a
large number oF essential

metals.
IF tbe door dosed on the

options open, then mankind as
an organism would be “ forced
inlo the position of having to
destroy the remaining fertility

nf tbe planet in a vain effort
to survive.”

Anthropology

Gipsies’ secret language

can outwit officials

ENGLISH gipsies no longer spoke true Romany,

which was still the language of about two million

gipsies in Europe, Dr Donald Kenrick, lecturer in

charge of languages and liberal studies, Thamesside

Adult Education Centre,

Gravesend, told the

anthropology section.

In Britain there were 10,000

true Romany gipsies, but only

a few families in Wales spoke
the language in its pure form.

The language was preserved

to some extent in England in

a form known as Anglo-
Roniany—and 100 to 1,000 words
were in use.

Dr Kenrick said: “ In a
period of increasing bureau-
cratic control tbe value of a
language not understood by the

representatives of the bureau-

cracy is evident. A couple of

words in Romany can send one
of the children off, say, to bor-

row a current driving licence

from a neighbour.

“ Gipsies who’ normally use
hardly any Romany words will

in the presence of a council

official, or in the corridor of a

law court, produce a stream of

sentences in Anglo-Romany.
•‘These are spoken without

moving the lips and this, with
the use of dialect pronuodation
of any English word used,

means that the non-gipsy can-

not even understand the sub-

ject matter of the conversa-
tion.”

Protests at course

He said gipsies were very
consdous of the value of their

secret tongue. They discour-

aged their children from sing-

ing Romany songs to tbeir

teachers and an advertisement
in tbe Gipsy Council, paper
advertising a course in Romany
had given rise to many pro-

tests.

The future of Anglo-Romany
would not at first glance appear
to be very' bright, as gipsies
settled and inter-married. On
the other band those who bad
learnt to read had a chance to

study the language. In addition
there was increasing contact
with European gipsies.

Geography

Biochemistry

KEEP PEOPLE
FIT ONLY
UNTIL 70

Medical srieoce should aim at
keeping people fit aDd happy up
to tbe age of 70 but not strive
to keep them alive much longer.
Prof. R. Porter, of Oxford Uni-
versity, said to the biochemistry
section.

Old age was a frightening
prospect for most people. After
70, serious loss of mental and
physical abilities began for tbe
great majority.
Mental trouble was the

greatest single cause of illness

in women. In men it came second
only to the cigarette-caused

diseases such as bronchitis.

Chemistry

Anti-pollution image

needed by chemists
By OUR SCIENCE STAFF

(CHEMISTS in universities and in industry must get
the support of the public again if they want to halt

the rapidly declining image of chemistry. All talk about
chemicals is today linked with derogatory adjectives, like

toxic, poisonous, dangerous, lethal, foul, deadly, fatal,

unhealthy and noxious, ac-

cording to Dr A. Michaelis.

Science Correspondent of

The Daily Telegraph.

Dr Michaelis, a chemist him-

self, was addressing the chem-

istry section.

Stories appeared daily in

newspapers all over the world
in which pollution caused by
chemicals was attacked, he sai(L

Much of this pollution could
easily be cured, but would cost
considerable money.

Unless the public was fully

informed of the action taken by
the chemical industry to dean

up its own pollution, there
would be fewer young people
taking up a career in chemistry
and the decline of chemistry
would continue.

The British Assodation, des-
perately anxious to find a new
role For its Future, should be
the very forum for chemists to

discuss how they could get rid

of pollution and thus restore

their own image.
The chemical industry must

mount a major adult education
campaign to tell the public of
the many benefits they were
producing.

SUGAR LINKS

WITH HEART
FAILURE

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A HIGH rate of deaths
from heart attack in.

parts of South Wales was
jinked with the eating of

more sugar and butter than
elsewhere, in Britain, Prof.
G. Melvyn Howe, of Strath-

dyde University, former
Reader in Geography at

the University College of
Wales, told the geography
section.

Deaths from ischaemic heart
disease were 28 In 29 per cent
above the British average in
Cardiff. Swansea and Llanelli.

20 to 50 per cenL above
throughout Carmarthenshire,
and 17 to 18 per cent, above
throughout Glamorgan.

“The higher rates in parts of
South Wales may reflect the fact
lhat the average household con-

sumption in Wales of sugar and
butler is 10 and 40 per cent, re-

spectively above tbe United
Kingdom average.'*

Soft-water theory

Research had shown nothing
to support the theory that areas
with sott water had more heart
disease deaths.

It was, also, unlikely that

cigarette smoking in_ South
W’ales was heavier than in south-
east England, where mortality
from this disease was relatively

low.

Sociology

BLACK PEOPLE
‘ MAY NEED
PASSES *

Black people would have to
carry passes to show they are
settled in Britain if harassment
went any further, Mrs 5. Allen,
Reader in Sodology at tbe
University of Bradford, told
the sodology section.

Under the Immigration Bill,

harassment would increase and
become a greater feature of the
lives of black people.

She said that in some parts
of Britain all black children
were being defined as immi-
grants, even if their grand-
fathers were bom in the coun-
try. They were being educated
as immigrants, their teachers
treated tnem as such, and their

schooling was affected.
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Powerboats will battle across the wave toys at a roaring 70 knots

AM) FURY FOR
SPECTATORS

s»,th*p™-4*
s

Unohoo takes over-

\
HURST CASTLE \

\BQURNEMQUTH\
HILL HEAD

SOUTHSEA

^PORTSMOUTH

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T'HERE will be a 9.15 a.m. start to the day’s
X - ...1 rni_^ n T3

*/***_

A
events when The Daily Telegraph and B P

International Powerboat Race is held today.

At that hour the band of HM S Sultan, Gosport,

under Band Sgt Epps, will play on the promenade at

Southsea. The band will continue playing to entertain

crowds waiting to see the boats cross the finishing

line.
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At 9.45 the race com-
mentator will set the scene
for the start as the com-
petitors line up for the off.

The start will be at 10 a.m.

The signal to begin at least

three hours of exciting battling
through the water will be fired

from the Roval Navy fast

Portland
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rnHE tremendous appeal of The Doily
A Telegraph and BP International Power-

boat Race was reflected in boatyards this week
as mechanics worked overtime to prepare fot

,

today’s event. r. . ..
-

1

_ _ _ __ . including the Countess *
Many of the craft needed Arran, who is one of hvc’

substantial repairs after w°m ®n entrants. a

being battered in gale con-

Daily Telegraph Reporter from the Royal N
*pWENTY-TWO patrol boats trainer boat Sabre.

and an aeroplane circl- A rouing startmg the course will head a _
high-speed rescue service The boats will make a rolling

SS«*ymK?EdiS: SSU «!Sr ”«& .SJKlS
tress durm& todays power-

wi j| p0werj n g them away
boat race. from Horse Sands Fort in the

The boats and the Britten Spithead Fairway at 70 knots.
vr — r_i_ — j * rfc ...:n i. . i_ , » -

Top trophy

and £500

for winner

The fair weather course for today’s The Daily Telegraph and B P international

powerboat race. Best viewing points are framed.

ditions during last Satur- hydroplane built by Iain Col

days Cowes-Torquay-Cowes “Sve'Ss.

Below: The rough weather course, of almost the same length but which keeps

the boats in the Solent.

race. second driver is Derek Lloyd

Eight of the 12 comped- ..“5* «“£•£ ***
tors who finished that event Hicks, in Eight Dials, a 31ft Clasj
will take part today. II boat with twin Perkins diesel*

With the withdrawal of last developing 500 bhp.

Norman Islander aircraft will in breath-taking moments for
be in ronstant radio contact the spectators, they will sweep
with race control at Soutbsea right into the Portsmouth shore
as entrants tackle the 164- at Southsea beach beFore turn-
nautical-mile course.

The Royal Southern Yacht
Club, which is organising the

ing bard to westward in clouds

Yacht of spume.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
pRIZEMONEY totalling

£1,685—and incalcu-
lable prestige will be won
at The Daily Telegraph and
B P International Powerboat
Race.
The overall winner will receive

The Daily Telegraph and BP

week’s Cowes - Torquay - Cowes Colin Banks, with Tim :

winner. Ronoy Bonnelli, 22, the Christie. as second driver,

leading challenger will be Col. drives Miss Guernsey, a 29ft

Ronnie Hoare,.m Unohoo, who Cougar Marine Class II boat;

today is too rough. The vvill take a
alternative circuit will keep Castle and c

competitors within the com- Bournemouth.

Hugging the coast-Une round Trophy and £500.
"

to Lee-on-Solent and going out _. _, _ , „ ,

through the Solent, the boats rJo
e
w5i

P
nf

will take a line round Hurst
fj?

00 *”!}

Castle and draw close in to

LYmington SPIT'

race, has drawn up a stand- t0 Lee-on-Solent and going out
by course in case the weather through the Solent, the boats

competitors within the com- Bournemouth. Durlston Head Channel Championship, a two-

parative shelter of the Soleut outside Swaoage will give a ,e*
l

cve
‘J,

t w “!ch bewail with last

between the mainland and grandstand view beFore naviga- weekends Cowes / Torquay /

the fsle of Wight (See lors head on For Weymouth Cowes race.
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SOUTHSEA
was second last week. designed by James Beard with"

Col. Hoa re, well-known for his single drive from a 450 bhp
association with Ferrari in the Mercruiser unit.

motor-raring world, was a mem- Galiiford,

SOUTHS-,
PARADE PIER

her of the Ford team in the Cheshire,_ owns and co-drives

Round-Britain race, as was his Miss Enfield D, a 52ft Class I

co-driver John Freeman. boat built last year by Enfield

(WE5T RIDE

VlMIDDLErw^A. |K^V

Their iSS'-ft Class 2 boat was Marine to the design oF Don
built this year by Allday Alu- Shead. First driver is Ken

SCONCE]]

the tele of Wight (See
maps.!

Competitors were briefed about
the course last night and

Bay.

On the return, the fleet will

first be seen off St Catherine’s

The winner will be the
entrant with the highest num-
ber of points or, in the event

lililiiiliy \ x&JJc
iiilpi NO MANS LAND \

HORSE
SAND
FORT

l/LUIL 1 IIIO J VU 1 — mZ „ p
minium to Don Shead’s design. Cassir.

Power is from twin Sabre die- Tim Hill, of Emsworth. Hants,

sc Is with a combined output oF enters and drives Black PanLher!
500 bhp. a Cougar Marine catamaran de-

Leif-Erik Doehlie. of Oslo, signed bv James Beard. With

who has entered the 29ft Don an overall length of under 21ft,

Aronow' Class 2 The Butt, has Black Panther is the sandiest

had many successes in Scan- craft m the race.

their boats examined p0'j

nt on the south tip of the a
,
be< the driver who has I

SANDOWN

RACE REPORT
AND PICTURES

Isle oF Wight. After a wide
sweep to the Owers Light Ves-
sel, the boats will double back

the shortest elapsed time in
the two races.

The driver placed second

THE NAB

dinavi an races.

Related drivers
First season

John Tussaud. an aircraft

BEMBRIDGE LEDGE

Doehlie will have his brother- broker from London, drives Pro-

in-law, Leif Olaf Eriksen, as pulser, a five-year-old American-

second driver. v t
aS5 ~ J .

.boat, with

into Sandown for the last lap overall will receive the Spicer-
home to Soutbsea beach. The Cowan Trophy and £200, and

Full reports and pictures
of the race will be carried
In The Sunday Telegraph
tomorrow and in The Daily
Telegraph on Monday.

race commentator will describe the third overall will take the
the finish. Brickwood Trophy and £100.

Recommended spots P™? f° r limited
r will be the Ford Turboplus

NAUTICAL MILES

D 5

Co-owners Tim Powell aod “ ?e™ n<L
'

... -o !„». ...m aw® ror both men it is their first

.—« TWO CIRCUITS

ONE CIRCUIT

Guy Renwick will again drive

American Moppie, the 31 J2ft

Class I craft which was third

For both men it is their first

season of raring Class I craft.

The boat is of Don Aronow
in the Cowes-Torquay-Cowes. fksigii; built by Magnum Marine
Ten of the competitors took in Miami.

part in the Round Britain race.

Southsea will be the ideal Trophy and £100, and the team
place for spectators, but other

y p - * recommended viewing points
are: Gilkicker point. Hurst

under the rules of Union Castle, Bournemouth, Durlston
Internationale Motonautique Head, St Albans Head, and three *>*v
and the Royal Yachting places on the Isle of Wight: St *i;-' :

'

Association.

Roval Southern Yacht Culver Cliff.

Catherine s Point, Sandown and

Club which also organised the A fascinating programme of
unique Round Britain Power- displays For crowds has been
boat race held by The Daily arranged for the two hours of
Telegraph and B P in 1965, waiting for the first boats to
has arranged today's course return to Southsea.

[s&isSili

Entrants, drivers and details of powerboats in

The Daily Telegraph & BP International Race

At 10.30 soldiers of the 21stfor romwotitoee „ „ J . t,„ rtl IW.OM WlUldS Ul IUC
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r

CcfhiT
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ISL^n«
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he
e5!? special Air Services (Artists)

e vievvTn * for spec" Regiment wiH fly in an Andover

^
ldiar5<

of 58 Group RAF Support
Competitors in open power- Transport Command from near- Dl

boats will wear crash helmets by Thorney Island and make j?

and all entrants will have life parachute drops into the sea off

Jackets over their wet suits. Southsea Castle. -o

The BP Channel Trophy.

-ansporc lomraana irom near- prize ^11 be the Dresser
' T

t°™*y
IS8

-
n
?

ma
«S Europe, SA Trophy and £60.

. , .
. jrachnte drops into the sea off T. „

jackets over their wet suits. Southsea Castle. |0
r5

;the
™em

YaCht
f
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The experience oF Ronny Twenty parachutists, in fun W 11 be presented with the
Bonelb,

_
22. the Italian battle-gear, will take part in a Baylev Trophy. BP Chemicals

driver, in the Cowes/Tor- simulated assault on enemy international Ltd. have pre-
quay/Cowes race last week- territory. Small boats will wait sented £75 for the first boat with
end underlined the danger oF to pick them up and transport a g]ass fibre reinforced hull
a sport in which huge boats them to the shore, immediately
career through water at up in front of The Dailu Telegraphcareer through water at up in front of The Daily Telegrap,
to 80 mpb. Although going pavilion.
on to win, he was thrown nut
oF the cockpit and knocked
unconscious at one point.

Red Arrows

Other prizes will be:
Class 1: 3, £100; 2, £50; 3, £25.

Class 2: 1, £100; 2, £50; 3. £25.

Class 1 Production: I, £50.
unconscious at one poinr. At 1130 fte RAF's Red Class 2 Production: 1, £50.

The organisers will consider Arrows aerobatics team will Diesel Unlimited: £50.
the latest weather forecasts take to the air, sometimes trail-

T
_

j

v rfrjv»»r ria«'i nr 9- i r<;n
before deciding which course ing coloured smoke, for a dis- - ri

’

the race takes. play of the close-formation fly-
Visitors prize. £50.

' ing wbich has been thrilling ecn K* nff„ nri7P
, audiences in Europe and the

t:>u siaSe P0* 15

wrrrR iyrtays Middle East. The first competitor to reachHITCH DELAYS
AUTOMATIC

BUOY MOORING

Visitors’ prize: £50.

£50 stage prize

The first competitor to reach

For IS minutes seven scarlet Bournemouth Mark will receive
the stage prize of £50. Points
will also couot towards the

Goat jets will perform
manoeuvres with an average SmnSin
distance between them of

world championship,

only 9ft. At a ceremony ii

Royal Navy divers were pre-
A party oE German Air Force

officers and N C Os, who have
vented from mooring Europe's been visiting Thnrney Island as
first fullv-automahc navigational g„ests 0 f Squadron, will
buoy on the ShamWes five miles watch lhe Red Arrows,
off Portland Bill yesterday, by
a last-minute technical hitch. « Fitn flyin tf ’’

The 84-ton buoy with a 40ft
s

mast had been towed from the .

midday, as the pov

Thames Estuary' by a Trinity £cad for home, pilots

At midday, as the powerboats
head for home, pilots oF the

House vessel to where a team Tiger Club in their srnall bi-

of divers was waiting to moor planes will follow the Red
it to the seabed 90ft below.

Two Trinity House techni-
cians were aboard the buoy but

Arrow’s and give a display of

At a ceremony in the Royal
Southern Yacht Club this even-
ing the main prizes will be pre-
sented by Sir Eric Drake, chair-
man of British Petroleum Co.
Ltd.

Other sponsors who will hand
over prizes will he Mr Jack
Howarth. managing director of
Spicer-Cowan Ltd: Mr W. D.
Frost, deputy chairman and
managing director of Brick-
woods: Mr John Waddell, direc-
tor of public relations of Ford

more leisurely but equally ex- 0 F Britain: and Mr M.
dans were aboard the buov but JV

l
]
ar®lins aerobatics. For 15 Mitchell, of Dresser Europe,

the mooring was postponed be- J""l .
*' S A ‘

cause further technical help was .V, _
a
fl

tontine that is Mr D. S. CotteH. Commodorecause further tech meal help was that **

thniKThr The h..nv labelled fun fljong.thought necessary. The buoy
has been towed into Portland
harbour to await a second
attempt

ortland Expert commentaries will be
second given on ai! the morning's dis-

plays.

t»F the Royal Southern Yacht
Club, will welcome guests at a

dinner after the prize-giving
ceremony.

At £10,000
thoseunforgettable days arenot

only for the special few:

No. Name of Boat Entrant Drivers Builders Engines
Ml MISS GUERNSEY Colin Banks Colin Banks/

Tim Christie

Countess of Arran/

Cougar Marine I/Mererolser/500

8 HIGHLAND FUNG Countess of Arran Iain ColquhouA 1/Mereruiser/460
Derek Lloyd

021 MISS ENFIELD H John Galliford. Ken Cassir/
John Galliford

Enfield Marine Ltd. 2/Mercruiser/90Q

025 BLACK PANTHER Tim Hill Tim Hill
Vivian Williams

Cougar Marine 2/Mercury/270

030 UNOHOO Col Ronnie Hoare Col Ronnie Hoarc/
John Freeman

Allday Aluminium 2/Sabre/500

033 PROPULSER I John Tussaud John Tussaud/
Christopher Gabriel

Magnum Marine 1/Mercruiser/853

65 UJ.O. Capt Frederick Barker Capt. Barker/ Thunderbird Marine 2/Holm a /Moody/
Major John Lewis Ford/750

1M VIVA TRIDANTE Derek Smith Derek Smith/
Michael Dorey

B & W Clark 2/VoIvo/400

105 THE BUTT Leif-Erik Doehlie Leif-Erik Doehlie/
Leif Olaf Eriksen

Don Aionow 4/Mercury/500

123 AMERICAN MOPPIE Tim Powell/
Cuy Renwidk

Tim Powell/
Guy Rennie

k

Bertram Yacht Co 2/Mercury/1000

143 TRANSLUCENT AJan Betteridge Alan Betieiidge/
Jubn Frost

Senior Marine Ltd. 2/Sabre/350

1*5 GEE The Hoa. Edward GrceaaU The Hnn. Edward Greenall/
Sq Liir Victor Linthune

Souters 2/Cummins/ 1000

202 MISS DELSON Martyn Harfield Martyn Harfield/
Christopher Gupweli

Invader Boats Ltd. 2/Perkins/450

215 EIGHT DIALS Peter Hicks Mrs J3 nu Hicks/
Peter Hicks

Falrev Marjne 2/Perkjos/aOO

260 SNOOPY George Green George Green/
Richard Dihiey

Magnum Marine I/Mercruiser/475

400 ENFIELD AVENGER John Goulandris Tommy Sopwith/
Charles de Selincourt

Enfield Marine 2/Mercruiser/1000

402 HOT BOVEIL David Bassett David Bassett/
John Irving

Souters 2/Merixuiser/IGOG

630 SPICA Donald Harrocks Donald Harrocks/
Nicholas Harrucks

Fairey Marine 2/Perkins/225 x 2

858 H.TS. Ralph Hilton Ralph Hilton*
Michael Bellamy

Souters 2/ Ford Sabre

909 FOKDSPEED Jack Cunningham Jack Cunningham/
Ben Lynch

Fairey Marine 2/Sabre Ford/550

955 MESS DUNHILL Alistair Colvin Robert Dojcfuid/
Alistair Cob in

Allday .Aluminium 2/ Perkins/ 500

331 SMUGGLER Alfred Freezer A 1 Fred Freezer/
Paul Davies

Frcc.-cr A Co. 2/Perkins/500

545 LAKSFORS nr William Govett William Gnvctt/
Robin B.il email

Souters 2/Merends e r/S50

035 FREEBOOTER D. Wolstenholme D. Wolstenholme/
Ian Toll

Smuggler Boat Co. 2. Volvo '400

51 CATAPULT Paul Davey Paul Davev/
P. L. Davev

Cougar Marine 1/Volvo/200

500 ULTIMATUM James Manclark James MamJark/
Mike Manley

Maenum Marine 1 /Daytona-Searcb '615

778 BLONDE Roger Hanks Boner Hanks/
istill 10 be namedt

Don Aronow 2 - Mercruiser / 1000

Capt Frederick Barker and
his partner. Major John Lewis,
share the driving of U.F.O., -

which was second over-all in
the Round Britain after win-
ning many stages.

Derek Smith, of Wooton, Isle

of Wight, drives the Class 2 '

entry Viva Tridante, with *r

Michael Dorey as second. The *
23-footer, bum in 1964 to a

Rena to Levi design, is powered a

I
by two Volvo engines develop- *

!

in^ 400 bhp. r

Southampton garage owner ^
Alan Betteridge has John Frost r-
as second driver in Trans- v

lucent, w'hich is built in a non*
""

pigment glass fibre to a design
"

by Robert Kemp, managing
director of Senior Marine.
Edward Greenall, of Trinity,

“

Jersey, a former racing driver,
drives his well-known Souter- .

built Class I powerboat Gee,
with Squadron Leader Victor .

Linthune as bis No. 2. Gee
was a contender for honours in

the Round Britain until forced
to retire.

Martyn Harfield, 28. a solici-

tor from Solibull. Warwicks,
and Christopher Gupwell, 30. a /
chartered accountant, are the
drivers of Miss Delson, a 1971 ...

Class 2 craft.

George Green, From Bears-
den, Glasgow, has scored
several Class 2 successes this
season with his entry Snoopy.
Richard Dibley is second driver.

Sopwith challenge

Enfield-Avenger, entered by
John Goulandris, of Woolstnn,
Southampton, and driven by
Tommy Sopwith and Charles de
Selincourt, is a challenger for

international honours.
David Bassett, of Tich borne,

Hants, drives Hot Eovril with
John Irvine as co-driver.

Dr Donald Harrocks, of Wim-
borne, Dorset, drives the twin
diesel engined fPerkinsi 31-

fnot Class 2 Snica. Nicholas
Harrocks is second driver.

Ralph Hilton. managing
director of Hilton Transuort Ser-
vices, drives H.T.S., which is

finished out in the blue-and-
w'hrte liverv of his transport
fleet. He has Michael Bellamy
as second driver.

Fordsnecd. nne of the success-
ful Ford team boats in the
Round Britain, is entered and
driven bv John Cunningham, of
Bournemouth.
Miss Ihuihill is entered and

co-driven bv Alistair Colvin, of
London, with Robert Dovfnrd
as first driver who have been
racing partners for two years

i and entered Thunderstreak m
i the Round Britain.

FISHING BOAT
NETS MINE

Royal Navy bomb experts From
Portsmouth have been called in

to blow up a 2.0001b mine netted
about five miles off Walton-on-
the-Nazc. Essex, by the fishing
vessel Faithful, from Burnham
on Crouch.

The mine was put back into
the sea and the position marked

j

with a buoy. It is the fifth mine
I netted off the Essex coast I his

I year.

CARTWRIGHTS
(Trimmers) LTD.

Marine Upholstery

Specialists

332 Aldridge Road,

Streetly,

SuHon Goldfidd,

Warwickshire
Telephone: 021-353 4538

Seeing you could spend your
whole life working to a q to 5
routine, isn't it worth finding out
first if you're cut out for some-
thing different?

We'll give you five years as a
naval officer to find out. (Provided
you've 5 'O’ levels and we think
you're g'.x»d enough lor the job.)

At the end ot your five years,
you'll have seen something ofthe

world. You'll have learnt seaman-
ship and navigation. And become
experienced in say, underwater
warfare or gunnery.

You’ll have made Lieutenant,
too, and be earning £2,402 a year.

Most important, you’ll have
learnt leadership and how to
manage men.

And that’s one asset which
will prove oftremendous advan-

tage when you go foryour first

9 to 5 job.

Ii you ever want to go, that is.

Qualifications. You should be
an.^ yndcr 23 . •with at least

?
G-C.E. ‘O’ h:\ds tor equivalent)

including- English and Maths.

How you join. You join for 10

^ j
S— ll

'

n lh*: *>Ttian lo leave after 5.nnd you aJ-jia-. ha* c the opportunity to
arot;. fortramlertoa pensionable and
lull career commission.

Date ofbirth

O-nl'ticHion!'^ &P"inP- r-7
i Swson. M.V.O., RA*,

iT
'• En >n-‘ Section 1 3VA 1

1

• « n!
ld Adrn5r;‘li>. Bide.. London. S.W.x.

low IW full d. raik of u-c Short
agyU-:,, .

~
•

..
'-'’Jvr Lenina. ,iun for 5Mnun Otocer.

"•m •» -ROYAL NAVY
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\iliana Cosi’s Giselle

^strong and vibrant
lI By FEH.\AC HALL

TLIiSNA COSI, last seen in London last April
i in a gala, made a striking impression at

e Festival Hall dancing Giselle for the

k I
Festival Ballet—her

Rei
oaijaP'?

rteiinann $

otpera easy

on the ear
‘ r>.

Bt peter stadlen
•y. 1 JJ AS the rime come to

.->^1;*" have another shot at
fj-_ '

? Expressionism ? The
thought must have crossed

. Claus Henneberg's mind
.1 £;',/ *

.
when he remembered a

:

r
r‘

f,i* 19-22 play by the German-
\v ;

^Jewish poet Yvan Goll and
^ decided to make it into a

.

n

(
ibretto for Aribert Rei-

V/.; .j-nann’s opera ** Melusioe.”

first Giselle in

London.

An Italian ballerina v.ho

spends part of the year in

Italy and part of the year in

Russia, she showed an inter-

pretation of Giselle whii h
stood out by its intelligence

and clarity, being Russian
with a difference.

In. Act I she was strong
and vibrant, if anything
slightly too strong, for it was
difficult to see her as a
demure village maiden with
a weak heart.

;:> decided to make it into a fortunatclv Giselle j.s a rote
ibretto for Aribert Rei- rich rhar it can lake an

Vi..' ,/uann's opera ** Melusine.'* infinite yarietv of interpret a-
n-n_ A l. t- l_ _

j

Rrch
tlOllS. and tll3t of M^S C i)*iwork, wh,ch ^ made o\ce!!fni sense Irom ihe

':-n
- :

!:'fon? a
?.
ce

_, moment that Giselle found mil
‘ festival earlier this year hat heV ZVec Zsn* all* Z\
,.?* Sis presented by the Deutsche he seemed. Her fierv afance

at the King s Theatre
. %vas maanificcntjv judged and

-ti ttnbursh. in a production not I her Mad Scene built up povser-
!:
«i

,r

?finburgh, ia a production not her !»

=*/* heard in their own Berlin fully.
• 8 > iuse.

v. v Sr., .Thanks to lessons learnt and

'
Wisdom acquired during the

j

Giselle
' r

d-,ijtervenins halF-cerrturv. what different
Giselle in Act If is a von*

Ir Henneberg has unearthed being of the ni^ht—and here
'•

; Expressionism without angst. Miss Cosi looked radiantly
\c

*“ Erwartung”. turned conversa- beautiful, above all in the flow
r

-;i •* r, 7jonal, Wedekind tempered scenes at Ihe beginning and
•VrV ,\ith Maeterlinck, or, indeed, end. Specially interesting was
•

,
."-ice-versa: “The fauns have her rmstcrious way nf looking
* -migrated and are now waiters past her lover as dawn broke

r. ' t the cafe” and she was drawn to the
'

" Melusine, in Fact, is a child grave.
‘

'

r
"l j*f nature, who spends her days Pn , Pr Breuer is welJ known

'
: . s the virgin wife ot a real- London from previous guest

•- • - .state speculator while at nipht appearances with the Festival
• vrhe roams a mysterious park BaIfet bur thfs was hfs first

: ^ is yet not too symbolic to
a ppearance in “Giselle." He

• - 1 e„uP *or sa ^ ^ .. came ioto his own as Albrecht
To prevent its destruction, in ^ second h a |f of Act n.

felusine unlunges the our- becoming more and more pas-
eyor, lie Bricklayer ( He has

s ,onale and exhausted.

• loth
C
^and°

3

the
3
Vrchi tecf. V f™n ,.«r

nly to ead up as an inverted
,u)u when she herself falls a

ictim to love on meeting the wp _ _ _

iew owner. Count von Lusig- J; TOUl

Mr Beiman’s music, first and
oremost, is acoustically attrac-

ive.

When things have taken a
: urn for the worse he is not
ibove employing, during one
nterlude. the menacingly sus-

ained “ Wozzeck ” B, trans-

posed on to G Sharp.
Familar colours are lighter

md rendered more brittle and
variable through tbe most lavish

ise of coloratura—tackled with
••iccuracy by the charming Cath-
erine Gayer in the title role.

, Above all. Mr Reimaon. -wisely,

is content to paint, the significant

exception being tbe fatal love

duet (fine singing from Barry
McDaniel as the Count).
The distinguished cast in-

cluded Martha Modi as the
Earth spirit Pythia, and Loren
Driscoll fHenze’s first “Young
Lord ") as the Architect.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

ELOQUENCE OF
TIPPETTS 1st

SYMPHONY
By MARTIN COOPER

Tippett’s First Symphony
has been very little played since

it was written a quarter of a
centuary ago, and it was an
unusual pleasure to hear a
strong and careful performance
by the Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra under Lawrence Fos-
ter at the Albert Hali Promen-
ade Concert.
The music is full of ideas

that were to find a place in

the composer’s first opera
** The Midsummer Marriage."
In the first movement par-

ticularly Hindemithian counter-
point is set against tbe hieratic

music of the Elders and in the
scherzo there are dear echoes
of Strephon’s fanfares.
As a symphonist Tippett con-

ducts bis musical arguments
with a persuasive vigour, and
with eloquence rather than
logic. Often the music seems
to move on two planes simul-

taneously, as in the finale, where
rhythmic energy and invention

combine with prolific contrapun-

tal thought to make an impres-

sive texture, which Lawrence
Foster controlled with great

skill.

^
But the movement is suddenly

dissolved rather than concluded

in a closing section which sug-

gests an undisclosed interior

drama replacing the ordinary

processes oF symphonic thinking.

In Beetboveo’s Choral Fan-

tasia Radu Lupu brought a fine

range of sound and impressive

gravity to the piano part but did

not quite catch its improvisatory

manner. Air Foster, too, was per-

haps too anxious to insist on

expressiveness at the expense of

sheer naive. delict 10 *e
.
c
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section, which was sun*, by e

BBC Choral Society.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

CHORUS MASTER

FOR NEW
PHHJL4RMONL4

By Our Arts Reporter

Walter Hagen - Groll. +*
chorus roaster with the Deutscn

Qper and tbe Berlin Philhar-

monic Orchestra, has b^en

appointed chorus master of tne

New Pfailhanmonia Chorus.

He succeeds Wilhelm Pit*-

who retired as artistic director

on medical advice in .HU.V-

Russell Burgess, musical director

of Wandsworth School, has been

appointed associate chorus

master.

Yesterday’s
j

Later Editions

Among news reports which
|

appeared m later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester

day were the following:

Northern Ireland

rrtHE crew of an armoured car
|x narrowly escaped injury
|

when a gelignite bomb was
thrown at the vehicle in Belfast.

Hie town oF Coalisland. Co.

Tyrone, was blacked out when a
terrorist bomb blew up an elec-

tricity transformer. IRA men
blew up an unmanned British

customs post at Castlederg, Co.
Tyrone.

* * *
Russian amateur boxers can-

celled plans for two representa-
tive matches in Belfast because
of Ulster's " internal difficulties.”

London

TVTR JAMES BLACK, a Texas
travel agent, arrived “with

several thousand dollars " to

help American students stranded
in Britain. He said the money
would be used to guarantee the

fares home of students “ let

down " by charter organisers.

B O A C joined T W A and Pan
American in offering the

stranded students flights home
for £39-60.

* * *
An offer of an extra £10 a

week, which if accepted will give

a guaranteed minimum of at

least £2.500 a year, is expected

to be considered soon by -40

dockers employed by the Fred

Olsen Line.

* * *

Prrnce Michael of Kent has

bad to withdraw from next

month’s Cyprus rally., said Mr
Brian Culcheth. the British rally

driver, who was to have been

his co-driver.

He said Prince. Michael had

written to say that the United

Nations authorities in Cyprus

had asked all their personnel

not to take, part in order to pre-

serve their impartiality, me
prince is second-in-command ot

“A" Squadron. Royal Hussars,

part of the UN force based in

Nicosia.

Athens

/~i EN. GRIVAS. 70. the former
'^r Eoka leader, is reported to

have disappeared from fu's home
on the eve. of the arrival.of Arch-

bishop Makarios. President of

Cyprus, for talks on the islands

future.

Sudan

rriHE Revolutionary Command
A Council dismissed 10 mem-
bers of the judiciary in a purge

believed to be connected with

July’s abortive coup against

President Numeiry. One pi ttic

judges has been placed m de-

tention.

Retford

A WOMAN motorist was finedA £5 for refusing to give her

aee to the police. She said: 1

would do the same again- it

every woman refused they would

have to chaoge this stupid law.

She is 25.

Net? York

R oger taylof ig.b.i won
' *>-6 6-1. r>4, 6-2 against the

Australian Terry Add-son tn go

through to the second round of

the. Untied Si ales Open Lawn

Tennis Championships.

|

Bergman film

j

a pinnacle

at Venice

By PATRICK GIBBS
in Wniri?

|

|F pri/rs wm* si ill given

;

at the Venire Festival

j

— t hr new director may
i well bring them hark next
! year—several would al-

ready be prc-cmplcd by
login, ir Bergman's “ The
Touch.'' his first film in

English with the American
arior Elliot Gm.ild which I

mentioned briefly from
Berlin.

Indeed ihi« acrniuu of a seem-
insrlv h.ippilv- married woman
Mho Midden Iv Ir-avr.K husband
and inn children for an un-
slahle \merican arr tupolngiti
has bemme something of a

camp fullnwer or festivals, hav-
ing turned up at San Sebastian
lun.

N'n mailer, it is so splendid,
not r-pecialh for the story
whirli is ,ii “ii.lhlv one long
cliche complete wilh Bergman's
usual intrusive symbolism, but
lor the director's handling of his
5wcdi-.li .irmrs and for l wo
stunning performances from Ribi
A interwin and Max Von Svdow.
the husband and wile.

This pinnacle apart. Ihi* frsli-

f al has lallon. after a passable
«‘art. inm ihe usual mid-stage

; trough, only deeper.

j

The little lime given llic new
j
direeioi- io assemble his pro-
gramme and his unwise allc-mpt
to run three main films a day
hate taken a heavy toll of
qiidlili

.

Britain has contributed at
least a great curiosity in “The
Arp Stalue." a first lealure from
Alan Sckers composed entirely
of stills backed by dialogue and
sound effects.

Within iLs limits it fells dearly
but not very compel Iingly a
story of a lop model (Mel Lamb)
whose experiences on holiday at
Aix-En-Pro\ence and working in
Belfast lead her to an examina-
tion ol her ideas.

Among the disappointments
has been the American " Who is
Harry Kellcrman and why is be
saying rhose terrible things
about me? " from a direcior
wilh the usually sparkling
new' to me, Ulu Grosard. and
with the usually sparkling
comedian Dustin Hoffman.

Except in some early scenes
of surrealistic humour he is able
to make little of Ihe part oF a
great

_
pop

.
idol who keeps

searching his past for reasons
tor his unsatisfactory life and
appears to be plagued by some-
one spreading slanders about
him.

One lovely comic scene,
though, when his psychiatrist,
patiently dealing with these
troubles, suddenly answers a
question—-with a pop song!
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ART

Painters still learn

from Giotto’s heir

By TERENCE MUELALY

Of seven French films we have
now seen six. all unremarkable
or w-orse except perhaps for
•le.an-Gahriel Albicocco's “The
Short Morning" whose view oF
a batty family caught up in the
German occunation provided at
least some delighiful moments of
unconscious humour and some
virtuoso photography from the
director's father.

Marcel Came’s “Murder in
the Name of the Law,” still to
come, I know' from a Moscow
view to be at least effideut.

It is the minor film-making
countries that have supplied the
interest, Denmark, for instance,
with "Dear Irene." a first fea-
ture from Christian Braad
Thomsen.

He uses a pleasing actress in
Mette Knudsen and the impro-
visation technique to excellent

!

effect in his study of relations
between a young wTiter and a

married woman who have them-
selves other connections, one

i might say, plenty of nudity and
|

views of sex activities, but
essentially a serious study.

Canada sent a well-made film

in “ Fortune and Men’s Eyes."
from John Herbert’s play,
though I found tis uncomprom-
ising view- of men's prison in

which pederasty is rife a some-
what lurid protest against the
penal system.

An Argentine film with an un-

translatable tille drew remark-
able performances from the
director’s 10-vear-old nephew'
who played different parts in

five episodes illustrating social

problems, his puzzled little

Jewish boy being especially

telling.

Still, there are known good
things to come, the British
“ Sunday, Bloody Sunday." and
the Russian “The Debut,"
noticed from Moscow, not to

mention the curiosity of a film

From the Chinese People s

Republic who have sent — a

revolutionary ballet I

ITV DOMINATE
TOP TWENTY
PROGRAMMES
By Our Television Staff

ITV programmes again dom-
inated the Top Twenty list for

the week ending Aug. 29, with

the BBC getting only three

programmes in the list. Their

most ponular show was It's a

Knnck-OuL 14, follow c-d by I he
film. The Man From Laramie.

17 and A Man Called Ironside,

33.

The most popular programme

of the week was the detective,

series. Public Eye. Produced bv

Thames and featuring Alfred

Burke, it was seen in 7.200.000

homes.

The top 10 programmes were:

1. Public Eve; 2, New's at Ten

(Wednesday!: 5. For the Love

of Ara; 4. Miss Great Britain

1071; 5. Coronation Street ('Mon-

davi: 6 equal. The World of

Whicker and News at Ten

(Thuisdav): ?•. Coronation Street

fWednesdflvi; n. Opportunity

Knn. ks: 10. ses Lcs.

I Imil-il l„r .I..HII In, lii.tr> » JHjilWIlec lor

TV™, Art* Ml Wirt B-MMl-'hl.

C
ENNINO CENNINI wrote
his “H Libro dell*Arte"
about 1390. Today it has

been said of it by Viola and
Rosamund Borradaile that it

“still forms the basis on which
the techniques of modern
tempera and fresco are
founded.”

Ccnnini was, however, recog-

nised long ago. Vasari in his

famous " Lives of the Painters,

Sculptors and Architects first

published in 1551, referred at

length to Cennini's work, which
he evidently knew well in manu-
script, although it was not
actually first published until
1821. Indeed long before
Vasari's time Cennini's “ Trat-
tato " was being used for prac-
tical guidance and the earliest
surviving text is of 1437.

The. author was eminently
suited to give practical advice.
Ccnnini. who was born circa
3350. was tbe pupil of Agnolo
Gaddi, the son and pupil oF
Taddeo Gaddi, who, in turn, was
the assistant of Giotto. Thus
Cennino Cennini carried into
Ihe Renaissance the traditions
oF the great founding father of
modern European painting. It

is an indication of the extent of
the influence of his work that
Vasari, after listing some of the
contents nf the book, could say:
“.

. . and in short many other
hints which I need not dilate
upon since all these matters,
which he then considered very
great secrets, are now univers-
ally known.”

Practical handbook
"The “Libro deH’Arte " .was

indeed no theoretical treatise.
It was a highly practical hand-
book written by an artist trained
in the most exacting Florentine
tradition, and is packed with ad-
vice for artists and craftsmen.
To sections dealing with the
grinding and mixing of colours
and ihe preparation of grounds
for easel pictures and walls for
Fresco are added advice on
techniques of painting, and the
care of brushes and pens. There
are also sections on the tech-
niques for making mosaics,
and subjects as diverse as the
methods for working with glass
and cloth and on the materials
of the sculptor.

All these techniques are
again brought tn life in a new
edition of the “ Libro deM’Arte,’’
which has fust been published
in Italy by Ncri Pnr/a. An intro-

duction by Prof. Licisco Magag-
nalo, of the Castnlvecchio in

Verona, throws new light on
Cennini's work.

Also included in this attrac-

tive little volume are a care-
fully selected group of illustra-

tions. mainly drawn From early
printed books. Those—and they
include woodcuts of the plants
from which colours were
obtained, and others illustrating

the often elaborate methods
used in preparing them—pro-

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON

A LARGE blackbacked
gull, settled in the mid-
dle of a newly ploughed

field, was a forerunner and a
reminder that August was
nearing its close.

The next day in a nearby
field a host nF blackhcadcd
gulls were resting in the j;lub-

ble, spread evenly and singly

all over the. field, a spectacu-

lar sight, as all were pointing

in the same direction. Far-

ther on. in a playing field,

was a large random group of

blackheaded and herring

gulls.

You often hear people say

the gulls have come inland so

bad weather is on the way.

This is more a piece, of folk-

lore picked up in coastal

arms. Inland it ha? to do with

Lhe breeding migration.

Manv gulls have long sinrr

developed fhr hahif of spend-

ing the winter well inland.

vide an insight into how the
14th-century and the Renais-
sance artist worked. Cennini’s
practice, with all that it involved
in craftsmanship and know-
ledge, was far removed from
the slipshod techniques of to-

day. when paint is squeezed
from a tube. Little wonder that
many Renaissance, and even
earlier paintings have survived
in remarkably good condition,

while galleries like the Tate
have gi-ave conservation prob-
lems with pictures less than half
a century old.

Conservative attitude

Yet the real point about tbe
“ Libro dell’Arte " is different
again. From it we gain an in-

sight into artistic attitudes. In
particular there is a point which
should never be overlooked
when considering the history of
art.

With the knowledge derived
from historical perspective, and
modern research, we tend to
become obsessed by the inno-
vators in art. Until the feverish
cult for originality at all costs,

which is sudt a feature of our
time, conservatism in both tech-
niques and attitudes was one
oF the most potent of facLors in

the arts.

Cennino Cennini provides an
example oF this. He was in-

tensely proud of being the heir
to Giotto, but as a preseat day
scholar. John White, has pointed
ouL he grasped remarkably
Jittle of wbat to our eyes Giotto
was really about. CraFt attitudes
lived on. and in Cennini’s work
we gain a clear insight into this;

he is writing about principles
and techniques handed down in
long training from master to
pupil.

He places much emphasis on
the values oF drawing from
nature. Indeed, in a famous pas-
sage. he declared :

“ The most
perfect steersman that you can
have, and the best helm lie in

the triumphal gateway of copy-
ing from nature. And this out-

does all other models ..."

Copying nature

Yet he then recommends that
in painting mountains tbe artist
should "get some large stones,
rugged, and not cleaned up; and
copy them from nature." It is

worth remembering that four
centuries later Gainsborough
when painting landscapes made
little models of moss and twigs
and copied from them!

What is salutary is to be re-

minded that originality for its

own sake is no virtue. Tbe exhi-

bition of Frescoes from Florence,
shown at the Hayward Gallery
in 1989. included many works oE
great beauty by artists who fol-

lowed the sort of rules set out by
Cennini, and who were far from
innovators, and the exhibition

now at Sotheby's, of works of art

as a source of inspiration for

artists, drives the point home.

The gulls return

In spring they go back to the
coastal areas to breed, the
blackheaded gulls to the
coastal marshes, the herring
gulls to the cliffs. A few non-
breeding birds remain behind
in sufficient numbers to de-

lude us into thinking that the

gulls are still with us. At the

end of August the breeding
birds return, suddenly and in

large numbers. And they do
so when summer is disin-

tegrating and indifferent, if

not bad, weather can be ex-

pected.

The returning flocks of
gulls usually appear dis-

orderly and random in move-
ment. Yet recent studies,

based on observation or

ringed birds, have shown thal

in winter each ?ul! has its

own smiill feeding tcrrilorv.

Moreover, each individual

seems to return each year to

(his same territory.

EXIT
THE
KING
NO exact period, or place,

is denoted in Edward
Bond’s new play Lear,

which opens at the Royal
Court Theatre, on Sept. 21, an
event awaited with predatory
enthusiasm by admirers of
both new drama and old

Shakespeare. However, I

noticed rifles being carried in

and out of rehearsals, and
put the point tn Harry And-
rews, who plays the title part.

He suggested that one should

not be loo specific about time.

"The sort of impression I get
would be lair Russian Revolution.

or 3918 in Ihe First War. 1 sup-

pose the setting should be Eng-
land and perhaps it is, but to

me it is more like Germany or
behind lhe Iron Curtain-'*

I wondered if people would
i have rpcognised the connection
\ with Shakespeare if the Bond
play had been given another
title and no mention of “King

|

Lear" bad been made by tbe

|
management. Mr Andrews re-

plied (hat he thought most

I

people would delect “ a kind of
! affinity."

j

PLAYS & PLAYERS
1 By RONALD HASTINGS

; Lear Is still a king, at least

I he is at the beginning, being

soon deposed. He has a small
kingdom of primitive people
living in a primitive way.

* He has been a ruthless
1

marline!, but he is also a man
I

of compa-sinn, and he has
daughters who are more similar

to Shakespeare’s than anv^other
characters in the plav," Mr
Andrews said.

•* He has built a wall to keep
his enemies and neighbours out

because they keep on invading,

a wall built out of stone and
sweat. Then he is deposed when
his daughters turn against him
and he becomes a changed
being."

The daughters marry two of

Lear's enemies, purely out Df

expediency, and take over the

country, but then there is a

revolt against them, a sort of

Communist or Brecbtian in-

volvement of " the people.” The
wall began to sound increas-

ingly like the one in Berlin, but

Mr Andrews pointed out that

in appearance and purpose it is

more like Hadrian’s. “ Lear
built it for the good of his

people but it bas the opposite

effect.

“This is not remotely a poli-

tical play and does not make
any political points. Neither

would I say that there is any
intended Brechtian alienation

of the audience. Tbe feeling I

would say is very strong, very

emotional, but controlled and
plaved out dramatically with

great rigour, a tremendously biff

role for me. The dialogue I find

marvellous, not in verse but full

of poetry, with brilliant

images.”
Is it still a tragedy?—“No.

the feeling at the end is one of

hope. Lear realises his mistakes

and recalls all the lives that

have been losL”

The scenes include a plain

near marshes, close to the wall,

Lear in his cell and Lear in a

chain-gang. In appearance Lear
begins wearing a long, vaguely
Indian-style tunic, then gradu-

ally breaks up.

Many of the leading charac-

ters are destroyed during the

play, including the two daugh-
ters, and no mercy is shown,
but. remembering objections to

some oF Mr Bond's earlier

plays. Mr Andrews insists that

none of the cruelty is for any
reasons of sensationalism.

Although he has never plaved
Shakespeare’s Lear. Harrv
Andrews has been consistently

involved with the plav since

1946, always in different parts.

Between 1946 and 1949 he was
Cornwall to Laurence Olivier's

Lear at (he Old Vic. in 1950 at

StratFord he was Edffar to John
Gielgud, and in 1953, again at

Stratford, he was Kent to

Michael Redgrave.

There are many changes in

the new plav. Gloucester docs
not lose his eyes. But someone
else docs—f have been asked not

to say who. The daughters are
now called Bodice (played by
Carmel MeSbarrv) and Fontan-
elle (Rosemary McHalel. Cor-
delia. also, 1 have been requested
to keep quiet about.
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WORLD OF MUSIC

When Josquin did

what he wished
By ROBERT HENDERSON

ANY dividing line drawn in the service of Ercole d'Este

hoK.-oM +1,a m-rinr of Ferrara and of Louis XU or
between the major »nA. between the major
successive phases in

Western music—between the

Middle Ages and the Renais-

sance, between the Baroque,

the Classical and the Roman-

tic-must of necessity be an

arbitrary one. There is a

sense in fact in which every

age can be analysed as an age

of transition, of assimilation

on the one band and prepara-

tion on the other.

Scholars have argued inces-

sanilv. for instance, about the

precise definition of the. term
“ Renaissance *’ as applied to the

15th and 16th centuries, whether
indeed it has ary legitimate

meaning at all. Many of those

living at the time, however,
confidently belie, ed lhat they
were living in what they called

a " new age." were acutely

aware that a new and refresh-

ing spirit had entered into all

forms of human activity bolh
north and south of the Alps,

primarily associated with the
“ humanist ” illinkers and philo-

sophers, but just as apparent in

literature, the fine arts and, of

course, music.

Indeed, in spite of an
unbroken chain of outstanding
painters, sculptors and archi-

tects from Giotto to Michelan-
gelo. whose names have almost
become synonymous with our
fundamental notions of great

art, music was in many ways
the most popular ana most
widely diffused of all Renais-
sance arts. When Castiglione
came to write his influential

manual. “ II Cortiyiano," in the

first decade of tbe I6th century,

he felt it necessary to explain
I how the educated courtier might
' derive some benefit from a
knowledge of painting, but
simply took it for granted that

he would be thoroughly profi-

cient in music.

Stylistic unity

During these two centuries, it

has been suggested. Western
music “ achieved a cultural uni-

fication it bas never since

matched," its composers speak-

ing one universal and closely-

knit language.

Nor is it difficult to discover

at least one reason for this

characteristic stylistic unity. For
with few exceptions, all its

greatest representatives, whether
working in Italy, France or else-

where, originated from a rela-

tively small area encompassing
Northern France and the Low
Countries, an area which has
been described as “the magnetic
pole oF composition in our con-
tinent " and which from the
early 15th century produced in

successive generations a brilliant

constellation of composers cul-

minating in Josquin des Pres,
who died 450 years ago.

No composer during his life-

time enjoyed such widespread
or unqualified fame, and a cen-
tury after Ills death his reputa-
tion was still sufficiently strong
and active for him to be com-
pared by Cosimo Bartoli with
the divine Michelangelo himself
as being without peer in their

various arts.

Barn, according to Hansard, in

Hainaut. in Belgium, he spent
almost the whole of his life out-

side his own country, first at
Milan, then in the Papal Choir,

in the service of Ercole d'Este

of Ferrara and of Louis XII of
France, eventually returning to

Brussels to pass his last years
as canon of St Gudule's and pro-

vost of Conde.

Described bv a contemporary
as having a frank countenance
and attractive eyes, he seems to

have been a man of an almost
wilful independence of spirit.

Indeed when the Duke of Fer-
rara was hesitating between the
choice of Josquin or Heinrich
Isaac, his secretary wrote to him
oroposiug the engagement of

Isaac, For he “is able to get on
with bis colleagues better and
composes new pieces more
quickly. It is true that Josquin
composes better, but he does it

when it suits him. not when,
one wishes him to."

Nevertheless, not only are his
surviving compositions, his
masses, motets and chansons,
more extensive than almost any
other composer of the time, but
they show a variety of style, ex-
pression and technique, an
imaginative richness and depth
of religious feeling, that quickly
established his reputation as the
greatest composer oF the age and
perhaps the first strikingly
individual genius of European
music.

Supreme master

It is perhaps no coincidence
that the beginnings of the Re-
naissance was also the beginnings
of choral polyphony. In the
mediaeval Church choral singing
was predominately unison sing-
ing, the contrapuntal sections
being sung by soloists. But from
about 1430 onwards there gradu-
ally developed that “ chorus-
conscious " music oF which
Josquin was a supreme master.
Refusing to bg bound by any
system, or any stereotyped pat-
terns (even in his teaching,
ai'cordinff to his pupil Coclicol he
effortlessly combined the old
with the new, willing only to
accommodate the musical means
to the specific requirements of
the individual text.

It is this intuitive response to
the inner meaning of words, the
indissoluble relationship be-
tween text and music, that gives
to his motets in particular their
distinctive character. It is hardly
surprising therefore that towards
the end of his life he was drawn
increasingly to the Psalms,
whose evocative language
seemed especially appropriate
to the very personal accent, to

the passion, the suppleness and
intricately woven musical sym-
bolism of bis style, a style, to
adopt the words of Petrarch
about the painting of his friend
Giotto, “tbe beauty’ of which
may not be. understood by the
ignorant, but at which the
knowledgeable marvel."

And for a further tribute to
the power which Josquin excer-
cised over both his contem-
pories and succeeding genera-
tions one need look no further
than Martin Luther, . who so
often found consolation in
music from doubt and melan-
choly. When natural music, he
wrote of the great Nether-
landish composers, is sharpened
and polished by art, one sees
to some extent (for it cannot be
grasped completely) the great
and perfect wisdom of God in

his wonderful work of music,
but whereas “other composers
do what they can with the
notes. Josquin alone does what
he wishes”.

COLLECTING
COINS : By Joseph Edmundson

And the Fnnl. Shakespeare’s
unluckiest character, goes out
once again. He first departed in

Nahum Tate's well-known and
despised version of 1681, not
returning, according to theatre

histories^ for over 150 years, in

1838.
He. is now replaced by the

Grave-digger’s Boy (Mark
McManu'si. in the company's
view a wonderful creation. He
is married to a girl who later

plays an important part. He is

killed and becomes a ghost,
returning to work on Lear, as
far as 1 can understand it, like

a good conscience.

In all there are 70 speaking
parts, shared by a cast of 23.
With 13 scenes Ihe production
bv William Gaskill is one of the
biggest ever attempted by the
Royal Court, and all for a six-

week season, the first week of
that being previews.

rpHE Young Vic. too, is experi-A menting with a hallowed
original, presenting the New
York Shakespeare Festival
Theatre in " Jphigenia." a

brand new musical based on
both plays by Euripides,
“ lphigenia in Aulis ” and
“ lphigenia in Tauris It opens
on Tuesday with the declared
intention of “ kicking lphigenia

into the 20th century,'* a sub-
stantial blow since the originals
date from about 410 B.C

First-Night Diary

Momlny— Ynrl* TIicsUiw
Itnval .. .. Olil V|c

Turtvlnv- Iphintiii .. .. YmurMTo
Thnmlar- litbell Slmtiunl
Jjejit. IS— Thr V.III r»f

M >.»1- . . .. AJdwyub
Sept. M— BUKad Mouse Prince of Wales

rE dodo, that spectacular
bird, unique to tbe island
of Mauritius ia the Ind/aa

Ocean, became extinct at the
end of the 17th century because
“ it was defenceless, good-
natured and delicious to cat."

Nearly 300 years later the bird
has been used (for the first

time) as a design on a coin,

the 10 rupees, to be issued next
month along with other coins
(including its first gold coinage)
by the Government of Mauri-
tius to celebrate the third year
of independence. In 1963 tbe
island became an independent
member of the Commonwealth.

An extremely limited issue

of only 750 proof sets (which
automatically gives them a

great scarcity value) consisting
of the following nine, 1971-

dated coins is bung struck at

the Royal Mint: 200 rupees
(22-carat gold). 10 rupees (silver

92-5 per cent.), 1,
J
2. J

4 rupees
and 10 cents in cupro-nickel,
and 5, 2 and 1 cents in bronze.

The obverse of the gold, 200-

rupees coin shows the Cecil

Thomas portrait of the Queen
and the words QLIEEN
ELIZABETH THE SECOND.
The reverse, designed by
Christopher Ironside, shows
Paul and Virginia, the two
lovers of Bernadin de St
Pierre’s tragic novel of the
same name. Brought up to-

gether in the forest-clad

mountains of Manritius, they
are separated when Virginie

goes to Fiance to claim her
inheritance. Paul, fearful that
she may fall in love with some-
one else, anxiously awaits her
return. On approaching the
island, the ship carrying
Virginie is caught in a sudden,
violcat squall, and Paul tries

unsuccessfully to save her. Her
body is found the next morning
on the beach; in her hand is a
locket bearing a portrait of
Paul, who shortly afterwards
dies of a broken heart.

The 10 rupee coin shows the
same obverse as the gold coin
but on the reverse is a picture
of a dodo, also designed by
Christopher Ironside.

The proof set in a presenta-
tion case costs £90 ($220). In
addition to the proof sets, 2.500
uncirculated (not proofs) 200-

rupce gold coins are being
issued at £17-50 ($44).

All the gold coins are
27-76ram diameter and weigh
15*56 grains: they are approxi-
mately the same size as the old
East India Company mohurs of
the 18th-19th centuries.

Fifty thousand cupro-nickel,
10-rupee coins (in uncirculated
condition) with the dodo design
are also being struck; these are
35mm diameter and cost £0-90
($2-25). The silver version can
only be obtained in the sets.

The sets and individual coins
may be ordered through Spink
and Sons Ltd., King Street, St
James's, London, S.W.l.

STAMPS : By 0. W. Newport

ON October 30, Jamaica will

issue a series of six stamps
to commemorate the 300th

anniversary’ of her post office.

The designs, by Jennifer
Toombs, show subjects of postal
historical interest.

Jamaica was the first British
colony to establish a post office,

on October 31, 1671. It was not
very popular, however, because
of the high charges.

In 1702 Edmond Dumoier,
Surveyor to the Navy, started

a packet service to the West
Indies at 9d a letter, but this was
raised to Is 6d in 1704. A letter

carried by a Dununer packet
From Jamaica tn Britain in 1705
is featured on the 3c. of the new
series. It is from ChieF Justice

Peter Heywood and was carried
on the packet " Frankland,”

which Heywood wrongly en-
dorsed on the letter as Franklin.
Between 1773 and 1802 postal

markings were issued for vari-

ous sub-offices in Jamaica. One
used at Dry Harbour (spelt Dry
Harhori on a letter of 1793 is

shown on the 5c. This office was
opened in 1788. .

British stamps were used in

Jamaica from 1858 to 1860. They
were cancelled with the numeral
oh! iterator “A 01 " at Kingston
and with the oblitera-tors “A27”
to “A 78” at various otiher

towns in the island. Two Id
stamps cancelled at Lilliput

(A49) are featured on tbe 20c.
Jamaica's rarest stamp, the

1920 Is orange-yellow and red-

oranse with inverted frame,
catalogued by Stanley Gibbons at

£2.250, forms the subject of' tbe
50c.
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Court and Social

Gumi Srrular

The Hon. Mrs Wynne Tofnell
gave birth to a son in London
yesterday.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
Sept. 3

Prince William of Gloucester
visited the Business and Light
Ainni;.. L'l -L ri 1>.1J

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Sir John Beaumont. Q.C.._ is, 34
Aviation Show at Craniield today; the Hon.. Sir Albert Napier,
n _ n « _ nri. tif: i

i

t ___ vA.
Aerodrome, Bedford.

Princess Alexandra will open ^a
J^

re
i
lcl ^

Carnoustie High School on Dr Radhaknshnan will be 85
Oct 22. tomorrow; Sir Ronald Howe 75;

Thm n«i,« r^inhiiu^L ... Lord Michdham 71; and MrDa
x
k
T
e

1 .
of Ed'nhjrSIh will Arthur Koestier 66.

Q.C., is 90; Sir’ William Lyons 70;

Aii- Chief Marshal Sir David Lee
53; Lord Sandhurst 51; and Lord

attend a National Sportidg Club
1

evening in aid of King George’s
~

—

E“nd ^2T the Cafe Today is the anniversarv of the
Royal. Resent Street, W.I, on first Boy Scout Rally held - inNov- 1* 1909 at the Crystal Palace.

Forthcoming Marriages
Went ft G. Hudson, R,N„
and Mira R. D. C- Chapman

The encagemeat is announced

Mr A- P. Hobbs and
Miss C R. V. Pltmnner

The engagement is announced
petween Geoffrey, only son of the of Mr Andrew Frank Hobbs,
late Mr J. F Hudson, and of Mis of 32. Barley Ponds Road. Ware.
Hudson, of W.irwitk Court. Stiat- Herts, to Miss Ctaarmian Rosalind
ford-un-Avpri. and Diana, daughter Virginia Plummer, only daughter
Si l£''

rfnd
,
M

!?
R - F- Chapman, of of the late Mr It. T. Plummer, T.D.,

Melbury Lodge. Mont Fciard. and Mrs S. A. V.‘ Plummer, of The
JerM*v. and oF Bermuda.

Lieut P. A. B. Tuite, R.N.,
and Miss A. F. Cleary

The engagement, is announced
between Patrick Adrian, only son

Smithy, Walton, near Wakefield,
Yorks.
Mr P. R. Arnold and

Mrs. J. S. Nish
The engagement is announced.e j ,, " is diiuuiuicea

J^i
rs

°I ?nd the marriage will take place-
Draycott-m-the-CIay, Staffs, and jn Canberra on Nov. 6. betweenAnne, second daughter of Mr and Peter Randall, younger son of MrMrs J. J. M. Cleary, of Sheffield, and Mrs Edward Arnold, 'of Hat*
* DrKs

' field Pevcrel. Essex, and Jane
Pit Lt 1 M. Baldwin, R.A.A.F., and Suzanne, elder daughter of Mrs
gtyi ulr &. Bamner, P.MJLA.F.N.S. M. Kutier and the late Mr M.

The engagement is announced Kuner. of 3, Melbourne Avenue,
between lan Maxwell, son ot Mr Canberra. Australia.

Land transfer
|

PERSONAL
e„ V(0i;3 (* 1 -1-™ ! Privnte £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per

04 1 t n,/ JL £ A-3-J. i „
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ii\ duty
i,x in***. O Lord, do I put my trust:

Lpl me never br. nu'. to UUifusion.
I'valiTl L.\AJ. x.

F»y JOHN ARMSTRONG
Estates Correspondeut

rTHE Title Earl nf Mans-
field who transferred

30.000 acres of land To his

son and heir. Viscoun t

Stormont, six ypars aa;o,

saved at least £1,500.000 in

death duty.

Lord Mansfield, who died on
Thursday, aped 71. has ensured
the continuation in the <»mp
ownership nf one of Britain's

most historic investments.

His scat was Scone Palace.

Perthshire, where the ScntHsh
Coronation Stone used to reside
Tor l.lie crowning oF Northern
kings.

ACTIVE r.LOEHI.Y LVOV
mdIoWb ol annum- Mr-TLai
able lnunr adjoinma nreen bnliiFn
mod! MmM\

.

KMtar
iiiiludlti'l ,«*«" Ow*
Driver sala,S nescSff
Nonb«o*i ,..'oI8. .

.MATCH BOXES' LitKb. oi2r"5liSi>
ore 1953. or birtP,f Uemjlprt: 1 933, or sirtplf

mirtPun oay* brst cv«>r Dni*^.

M B.TAoS, Djily Tth-qrapltt.

elderly man mji
require irli'ndiy mkWk'-eyd Cnmigig;
Hein- Tirnr* to mih appiiya

01-043,. 7971- « 'V
,tB ' £'M.74*

Uailv Tv-lcjrarh. E-C.4.

morning SUITS
DINNER SUJTS[
m Hire lie*:, for JStte.SURPLUS m Hire flap', for JJStia. fy

'

Mins from £1- LIPM yVS Hfnt Dtj;
.

57. Oxford Sired. W.I. 01-4»f7 37]j .

Tn recent years, his 37.000- amixstry ihacfd i>y yhici»txn*no..

r **
.

~

--
- M ^

acre propertr in Perthshire and
Dumfriesshire held some of the
bc^t farm land, fnrcstrv and Taj
fishing in Jlritain.

Bv handiiiir over his asset*

to Lord Stormont, a London
barrister. I.nrd Mansfield h^s
nearly qualified for rnvnplct 1'

exemption from death duty. A
substantial gift has to he made
seven years hr Fore death before
it is exempted.

Norlhg-itc. Caaltrbnry. Krnt. is - rco-
and rnlr.iblc.—Wnin nr phone

ip)v\.—OJM7 63S18.

GOVERNESS
;

Iniwdlatr aopnintinf n'. for J I «r
taJn. Chrinan nmu> in Tehrrtn iP*w
rrquln* well erfuraled qual i bwl 9™'™

-

Enolf* pother TOBSO*. Age

v-">.v ;* "<x
Gothic raaji5ion

ntt p0 .
lo laKr cample Ip <*»rgf 2 bn

A end II inucndins ddj Ktiocdi a

m h.in with ihcir Dlqluh LHHnvilo h*ip with ihcir
’

grades 5 and 6<. Private bed iHam
j

baUKMin. Rrmm Idre paid Plji: <

hoard and jccoiiiniiwjatu’n- W rtt'

A. Ren-on Lid.. Jfi. VVldcpiLrj 6W
London. E.C.l. Tel.: 01-Batf. 391
ext. 37.

and Mis T. VV. Baldwin. Rydc. Syd-
ney. iind Rnsernai-y, onlv daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. T. Bowmer. Bel-
faid. Norf bumbcrland.
Mr M. Howe and

Mira S- M. Holden

Mr D. Stephenson and
Miss L A. Barlow

Tne engagement is announced
between David, only son of Mr
and Mr« Robert C. Stephenson, of
SO. Gaily Hill Road. Church Crook-

Tbe engagement is announced bam, Hampshire, and Lynda Ann,
between Michael, son of Mr and only daughter of Mr ’ and. Mrs
Mrs W. L. Howe, of Chipping Sidney G. Barlow, of 7, Oaks
Camden, and Shirley Margaret, Forstal. Sandhurst, Kent.

Queen Anne

Mansions

come down

Coming down—Queen Anne Mansions in Petty
France, near St James’s Park—the largest brick

building in Europe.

Letters to the Editor

eldest danghler nT Wing Com-
mander and. Mrs W. V. Holden,
Of Kingham, Oxfordshire.
Mr J. Mattel and

Miss P. L Arrigo

Mr S. E. Jewell and
Miss s. J. Butler-Smitb

The eiigagcraent is announcedine engagement is announced
between Stephen Edwin, son of
Mr and Mrs Jewell, 80. Dark

The engagement is announced Lane. Hollywood, Worcs. and Sally
between John, only sou aF Dr Jane, elder daughter of Mr and
and Mr? s. F. Mattei. or 37. Mrs ’ K. Butler-^mith. Rose Cot-
Howard Street. Sliema. MuEta. and tage. Cai’leton, Pontefract, Yacks.
Phijipprf Luisa. daughter of Mr R. T. Holland a«d
Mainr and Mrs J. B. An’igo, of Miss
Villa Anigo. Zejfun, Malta. Tbc cn
Mr J. S. B. M«;nk and between

Miss A. R. Buist son
The engageinenl i> announced Holland,

between Mr J. 5. R. Monk, eldest £00jbe '.
1

son oF Maior S. A. Monk, of Burk- Catherine,
den. and Mrs V. H. R. Monk. oF and b

Miss S. C. Vassal! Adams
Tbc engagement is announced

between Richard Thomas, young-
est son of Mr and Mrs G. B.

By JOHN SMALLDON
£bUEEN Anne Mansions in

Petty France, near St
James’s Park, is being de-
molished. The largest
brick building in Europe,
it was once a block of 300
fiats, but for the last 30
years' has been used as
Civil Service offices.

‘Nehru’s- ‘police action

against the NizamO
S

IR—t am afraid Lt-Col it is completely fanciful, if not
G. F. M. Stray’s reading of mischievous, to say that Mr
the recent history of India Nehru “sent in troops and enm-

The fact that he died only a

few months under the sp*m
. vears will not have a severe effect

nne Mansions in Petty on the family’s tax liability. Lord
Park—the largest brick Mansfield retained in personal

Piimno ownership his stately home.u op ’ which sinre lfMifi has attracted

.Thout 38.000 visitors a year, a

. , c . . 1 .OOfi-acre *' home Tarm ” and aTne editor fi.nrm-acre hill holding.

The tax authorities will find

1 * , * V it difficult to value Scone palace.

IllOf* flPTinn 3 Gothic mansion built betweenAJ-W J.J. 1gii2 and 1H12. Il is the Ivpn nT

place for which there can he
TVT v few willing buyers. The hill Farm

Ip \ «-ill also not rank very highly.
L'~'' ^ 1

i.nrd Mansfield also rclainrd

n«-nership of the art collection
Tt is completely fanciful, if not a v Palace. On the open

mischievous, to’ say that Mr market this could fetch a con-

UTMlT'JtSrTY ENTRY. DM Ton read
Marnarrr Kor-lng's article la Tues-
llai’i DjiIIv 1 --li-graph?

.
Hrr Fducn-

fian nnd r»nvn Cnmultniic? is «t
9. Crnil Oinpd Streol. London. W.I.
Tel- 01.4m SMI.

PART OB FULL-TIME KeUred .'.Bar!

Ilici.il. «ltu Cuunlrr LSntrlcouv r,
nmred uy Orqnnisdlion In S. W.I tn

Lwirvn (iriubcr I Januar>

—

Plca;a_|»y»i

P.F.JSbl' Dally i'elcvraolt. E-C^.

WOULD LA»Y OR LADIES IKe TTm.
anoUinr iUarin-i Her *“> tomforfriM
-DrM.il Coiunjc? Knowledgeable pool
1 uver nil'llit like lake inierral la- he:

udl knimn mins' yina. Hex. renlred
O .L.3096. UHJIy 'lrlromph. E.CL4. I;

ROYAL lioin ICULTIIRAL SOCIETY'S
i irmt.n -.how «viii iv iicia m ihr
ciiri*i< '« x*w H«u. Gctcnnt Siror*.
U'niniii>.irr. m Swliiiilirr 7 «nd 8

.

PIIOTOLIRAPIIIL f-TUDIO rcqrdri,

Fn-lii'jn inns-.inns O'fl " ,,< i oSur ej..

;

iwrlcn.-e. UpIh'i. some fiuures. Vttrt
In.nlits vIidosIito models and tJWm i

u nmet Skdi.-ni
1
-.. SiuJio. 4. Mmole-

bone M»>". London. W.I.
,

I

Vi in., .'..n srj II .I.m. lo 8 w-ra. uiiFFOLK. l.'funtry House eLComaic&a-
Tr v -

J"*;?"'
1 "T1

, |„5 turn tor cMertv n«r-4s. Prtvete su-fa,
Ijn. I rii.'ivs Mr.fc.ri- ifS" sinelr or sharing. Eriglhh and Cords-
pn-r n» S P.™. pj Liril

1 T
winS2l7 n'rpial "ding Ph.'aioC’>’ruDy. CJt'in.

IrnifM-r 7. in H|* 0« M"U- Vincent
pndy. Senna nnd md>saae. Heir drew-

Square. '"Mik'd ^ rf Inn/ 34- hour nursing care I! rrqnlrM.
r..rd.n \ Orlii" D- inon-lratlnn rt r.r..,rar. RHClon. Suffntk. TM

(Aug. 25) is vvroog. relied (Junagadh) Slate's union *j«|ie executors will no doubt
Because of the examples of with new rndia by force ” The

s\inrnv consider whether the
Hjdcrabad and Junagadh before Nawab of Junagarlh fled in Treasury shonlrf he asked to

siderable figure.

Tlie executors will no doubt

Queen Anne’s Gate where thcm -

“ the Pakistanis Karachi when bis subjects vnse p^pm'pt pianv pr the works from

ucen Anne was renutedlv c®uW not accept the incorpora- in rebellion against him for join- de.d.h duty as works of national

Fl"«rr Arr,irgrtiirnLM by Mr. Oeorgo
W, B iB|lh,

'

DFnetoT'K HONEY 1 5»U Pin** AmtT«-
l.nn *.r,iii. im.I\ #!«'«*. £S
r.'.v ... Mill h'.irm P'.nry. F'lminghim.
N,.rf,ilfc .

rnVnnFS. N^vv~imn.VfV>7-t frem CSS 20.
rrrfirr, |rnm £4’’..—01-74." 4049.

Klnrilib~Maegr »nri
-
Sfllii-—734 79S2'

LOIST HniM-li'lVon-rt -mill Wf* 4'

ivhii- l"rn nl. 3 mnll.s- Bins -53
OMR flier 7 ii.ni.

tiun tor cMrrtw gaols- P«V4l« w>a«
•.mvlr or sharing, enalhh and CotA-
iirpial i-ngkiiig Ftijaiiotn'raoy. CjCL'ln.

pndy. Sauna nnd misMBC. tudr drrn-
Inn. 34 livnr n arsing carl If rvqnlrad.
UdCan G'-.iwt. Bueion. Suffolk. Hag.
Bailun 494.

TELEVISIONS. 1 7m. portable £46. 'Din. I

£43. D4H1 £3D. Ml Str new end. I

cur* fliitm full HOar*»tte*. M.C. 1- ,

2 and l.T.v.—01-C39 4271.
I

MAM< AC' G Ann SAU'NV PARLOliB-
pure nnd elmnW. 15 Tall Mali. S.W.J.
iHjymnrhet endf. S3U 0145. -

COKMCA 4t ST. THOPLZ- 3 Y»wk'
unni-bu- ramp-nj from £59-
Knmbt Rider Tour,. 73. Show RoM.
Brijinjgy. Kent. 01-697 2699.
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importance.

den. and Mrs V. H. R. Mnok. of Mr and Mrs J. E. Vassall Adams, mansions will h
Crowthornc. and Alison, younger ft F Knoll Cottage, Mcdcoenham. ijv next Spring,
riauchtci of Mr and Mrs *1. D. C. Buckingbamshire. Mr R M>VV

mansions will have disappeared ?.
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,ndia ''’ Evasion of Bhutto, wrote to Jatel to I* hi

hv npvt ctm-itto Kashmir by tribesmen. “ un- over the btate and toUowed hi

Eui-.t. of Callander. Mr
Mr W. M. Davies and

Miss M. C- EIKs-Jones Th*
The cngs.i cement is announred bctwi

between William Mervyn. younger Mrs
son of Mrs E- -T. Davies, and the Hiah
late Mr P. R. Davies, of Rhiaoq. Anne
Aberdare. and Madeleine Carleton, dang!

^ W
'
ivnH?'A

W
ivr

te
iw^? of the demoliriun cnntractors

Th, ^frying, out
.
the wk said

‘Mr B McWeenev director wisclJ encouraged by Pakistan” master. No Indian troops were

of the 'demolition wntractors “ a?^ 5, pl
?L

6
upurrvinir imt tki. wnrL- I

*n October. 194 1, aun the Hyderabad was not “ promptly
-police action” against the invaded by Mr Nehru.” For t«b
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OWNERS OF CAGE

,,v BIRDS 4 RISK
w> HEART DISEASE ’

Tr pr Hq-’In.js 5 I I 07-

CIRPETR InKlr prlcr. I1».|l« Cird to
C:l» WirRnigw. 0I-4S0 5361.

ENEMA COT ON1C IKK(CAT!ON. RjflD

_ Vi-.il. S.H-N- QI -6TI 4021-
rLOii.itri* nAOnHUYD nurres.

OIhiV & Tan lor sale.—G'nrva 022- D.G..A.A.
482104. umcnlly

5 V Ulf\ M ASb \C.R^ (Mictl 437 1 05S pKnr
*

LJCE OH DEATH • WSon jiju'r* malting or divu
p Mill renirmher Ihr hungry.—The h«lp.
yrrri,rj. O^Fum. no..m 501. 274. Inlk'k i
0jgbury Road. Oxford. House.

HtMirn Blqnni, ana coral lor r>v ol
ri^H-f at: know led hp with a gift in

1

Ku> il A Will'd jlTdiaiff SfMnin 'i
Society. “ UV-jBern Acres.’* Woodman. I

Menu. Banslend. Surrey

-

FRCE/EltS. 14 ni. n . £60. Cnarauteid
rcpnM'Ekions.—01-745 4049-

.G.A.A. A our financial support ta
umcnlly needed 10 bring comfort la
old a ad Invalid people, many Uvfrw
atone, with small inadequate: panopaa
or divindliag fix'd iDcomes. Picas*
H-lp. Appeal D.T.. UurtrtSfted Gniie-
folfc’H Aid Auucinnon, Vleamac Gale
House. London. W.3.

daughter of Mr and Mrs W. W. F.

second daushter nf Dr and Mrs Davis, of Ivy Lodge, Bird lip,

E. EUis-Jones, Leigh Woods. Cl os. ^- .. I
.-C-" — v.. n C n WTi Ve.N J THI 1A llDULdUC. mil ^ UlE

Tli c. E. Harmon aod lffiTS m jnnc ^ *l«PP«4 »> 100« 1>

Miss M. C- Tonne The engagement is announced Queen Victoria _comp

The engagement is announced between David Stuart Caley. tke v,e
J^

®U-^V
between Grahum Edgar, only son gjilfat son of Mr and Mrs M. N. Palace would be spoiled

oF Dr and Mrs K. 0. Harrison. Wilson, The Fairligbt Hotel.
,

the Western world. I was in Delhi staling with tn.o to come to an understanding Prople who keep case birds
"It reached a maximum of Diwan. Chamanlal, MP. a close with the. Niwun bv peaceful

j n thP home and those who deal
154Ft except on tbc Birdcage friend of Mr Nehru and Sheikh negotiation. Sir Walter Monek-

jn thcm could be risking heart
Walk frontage. Work on that Abdullah, leader of the Kash- tnn and Lord Mount!batten did

disease, says Dr Christopher

FOOD & WINE BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

side stopped at 100ft because miri Moslems. T accompanied their best lo make him under- ward. oF the Department of
Queen Victoria complained the Sheikh and Chamanlal when stand the new situation created Cardiology at Dundee Royal

pf J-fch., .CMtaji. 'Hrmrake L"

j

r
£,E Ncm Guards’ Chapel Mchr Chand Mahajan. Indian <

Avenue. Winchester-and Marv “V Mrf’s*W 5
Jon« Thr Wood-

“ Oar main problem in de- Nehru told the Sheikh that he • While

?n°d i
,drN

dl

Yo
g
,mS ofVfK side H?ltL SJSEmaXSl ™Iishinj . the site is that one had told Mahajan that India on the

Wand Brad field Cniic-e. Berk- ranuth. side of lt is only 6Ft away from cuuld not send military help until foice. <

ghfre* ' Mr ffL J. Mondy and the Guards Chapel, so we have the Maharaja acceded to the canying

Mr r Willis n r,(i Miss V. I. Daniels to be very carefuL” fadiaa Union, which he did on pa'gn o

complained the Sheikh and Chamanlal when stand the new situation created Cardiology at Dundee Royal
Buckingham they went to see Mr Nehru, who by the revocation of Para- infirmary, writing in the latest

poiled had already been visited by the mountcy and the necessity for issuc 0 f 'thr Lancet. He suggests

. Prime Minister of Kashmir, Mr him to come lo terms with the rh runic heart disease could
»*-l_ r-i—

j

— Indian Government. - - -*

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN WHEN . . .

££ADL'ltS »» rrrvmmendcd to
take urtvapnate prote>ftcmal .idiic

(v>OK nKrtu oNUilliMi.
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Why should first-class he so dreadfully second-rate ?

J

UST 33 plastic construction
sets and sleaxily 53ud*

modal toys arc usurping
Meccano, and the other quality.
made old favourites, so travel is
also becoming increasingly de-
humanised and mass- produced.
In the age of the {umbo Jet.
what was once romantic and
luxurious and fun is now merely
shabby and despondently
declasse.

Banned briefly from flying,
thanks fo a spot of car and sinus
trouble, the prospect of going to
Switzerland by rail and to
Dinard by steamer seemed a
pleasing one. In this way, surely,
* would rediscover the feel of
truly first-class travel, vanished
now in all but name from short-
haul air services: vanishing even
from the seas.

But my memories of pre-war

tourneys, of cosseted care on
station platforms and quaysides:
or almost scandalously opulent
dining-cars through whose win-
dows one watched the
Rra dually-changing landscapes
as course succeeded course,
were not to be revived. First-

class or not, rail travel has
degenerated into the uniformly

second-rate.

It"s fine, of course, for the
young and strong, casually did
and carrying rheir belonging*, in

rucksacks on therr backs, seeing
the world on a shoestring. But
it's not tor the elderly and
infirm. Qr just plain eccentric,
the voluntary or enforced out-
casts from the airborne herd,
who look for a modicum of

leisurely comfort ringed with
glamour and arc quite willing to

pay for it.

If they're lucky, thoy may
find a porter at Folkestone or

Boulogne; or a luggage-trolley

at Swiss stations, where porters
arc virtually non-existent.

Otherwise they must somehow
heave and tug their luggage
(how appropriate the word
then becomes 1 along endless

dirtv, ill-lit concrete ramps and
platforms, across railway sidings

and through dingy embarkation
ha»!s.

Their first-class sleeper, when
they find it (for On neither of
my journeys did the carriage

number, coincide with those on
my ticket), is certainly roomier

than a couchette, and the
Wagon Lit attendant is cour-
teous enough, it adequately
tipped.

But instead of the restaurant
car of yore, mahogany-panelled,
with its fringed lamps and white
tablecloths, they get a desic-

cated and dispirited polythene-
wrapped cold tray meal that
would disgrace even the most
slovenly backwoods airline. And
lor this affront to the palate,

accompanied by a small bottle of
wine (which is only grudgingly
provided because it involves the
attendant in umvcleomc extra
walking) the price is £1-25.

The toot passenger on over-
night Channel ferries fares
scarcely better. Cone is the
" luxurious packet steamer '*

that rocked travellers of the
1930s and even the 1950s

across to Dinard in mini-liner

comfort. All is now geared to

the needs of the new elite, the
motorist, who only has to pull

a small overnight ease from his

car and mount a couple of

flights to his cabin.

No provision is made for his

luckless fellow-passenger with-
out a car. who must manoeuvre
his belongings along the quay,

up the gangplank, and through

a maze of corridors without a

single helping hand.

ft was almost a relief to

return to the airborne herd, to

b? processed and Tannoyed and
shepherded like a scmi-imbccilc

through airports again. At least

airports arc reasonably clean,

with a smattering of trolleys tor
hand baggage and conveyors for

the heavier stuff. (The con-
veyor at Folkestone, on the only

occasion I saw it in motion,

went so much faster than tho

passengers that one hapless lady

was dragged off her feet by her

own suitcase.)

I am saddened to find that

B E A have replaced their nice

salt-and-pepper shakers Iso

useful, later, on picnics) by
soggy pa per-as d- plastic ones.

On the whole, though, the

computers and the computer-
analysers and the planners have

evolved a competent, if slightly

contemptuous, routine for

moving the masses. But what a

shame—what a tragedy—that
reasonably comfortable indivi-

dual surface travel is being
squeezed Out in the process.

Elisabeth

de Stroumi/lo

TRAVEL

THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH

EAST AFRICA—£153 SOUTH AMERICA—£272
I "in nthrr ronuurni niti-n morr Mcnaai-
I 1 in iOB!r.i->:>. Kniiiv colour! ul S.iimbl.
ISH-k oa rri.- Ip.jmd OveJa Coast in
Kent a ot Tanzania.
T-n.1* g vii.in ml ranrru-ncc African
tin. nii- u 1Mine in nuaulul uiupaili
1 Mins.
r«.» nvi-rks in Nmmbi £155. B*arb
n.i! ill.iv. 2 wfrL' imm El 99 or rtioasn
>-'ir own mi» ” ana wkr a combined
viijn.Utdcb Halidas ltum i.'J49,

Fip:on- Sonin AmiTtrn in comfort and I«
M.iuIiI.t* i.iL- care or ibe orracKirnirnis.
Iiin »»*vk. in Itio dr Janeiro — £2 tJ.

houfh American llwHigm* real urea
Ecuador. Peru and Brazil — there weeks

Tlirci- vvi-1-h.s ” Round South America
ini'lufli'c Ecuador. l*rni. Ualrvin, Anrrn-
imd. F.iraqa,!} and Brazil. Three weeks

• — cci*i* £595 and viuii theluur Peru

SOUTH AFRICA—£172
Tw n weeks in .UMtdnnastmni mt £177.
in Cam- Tims £.07. or :a Durban £139.
\ «> ek ,,n —.l.irl lollowcd by ii week In
Iiurn.in ik pnicn ir»m l.-'iZ.

Von m.ic prei-r in travr: outward bv sirmd remrn by »** or citil-c uolh w.|v
I’ur ll»c lull -'ury nleav; wrJlc inr our
tir.i:imrr. Tw.< «'., m mr dcimiiuul
iitarKl oi Mauritius, at -pccially designed
Brabant Hold vwls £-0b.

SEYCHELLES—£193
Once a UimiMnd m Ilea (rom znvwhew.
now fust half a day from London on
UOACX VC- 10 service the Seychelles are
an idyllic •j-iiiii'j i* a bnUdav. Beautiful
a.-1-itrrv suiu-rh w-atber. hospitable people.
•Irlien'iul oracnea raoinpuui to their
uniijiir atmosnhen> for which they arc
known as Dm *• Garden OI Eden.” Two
weeks in tbn tropical paradise cent £195-

CARIBBEAN—£177
Priovs .u £177 for two wrrks fo
^nii'iu.i. our pnaranune features a
variety of -.ray . pur and bland
luippiun

11
hiiiiH.ivK and n pew vradoe-

nv-nt id MartiniQue and Guadeloupe. An
vnnno Oy.u-uix' series is operated with
L'OAC and Ch.m.iru. Pncaj start «f two
\veek.> lor £194. Cruise around U>e
i>Liiuis. or rhrjunn the Panama Canal or
even aloug tin; .tnumtu

The East and Round the

World
Thl« proimmmt offers mors holiday
iirrn/ncmt'aM at a"tractin- prices than ever
before For nwmplo rwa weeks In

Banukok crt*. is £175 including air larr and
hen el jecommndai'un. Combination*. of
Ball. Slaganorc. Malaytis and Hono Kona
are available and escorted holidays vhium
Bangkok, Singapore. Hoon Kong. Japan
and Taiwan. Our ** haypi and Nflo
Cnilw ” costs from £176. The El-day* Round the World *' holiday costs £699
and visits Ew Alncu. MiunUtn. Aus-
tralia. New Zealand. Tahiti and Mexico.

F«*r brochures .see yonr Travel Agent ot write/ phnne ns at

53 LeadenliaU Street, London, E.C.3. Tel.: 01481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

The con(rai.tr.

of Toulouse,

city ot Con-

corde a n d
ancient build-

ings. Left, ihe

Cifv's curious

Cathedral with

>ts rose window
(picture. A. F.

K E RST INC).

Right. tho
Place de Gaulle,

near Toulouse's

ISth - century

Caoitofe—ideal

place for a seat

and a char

during the
morning’s shop-

ping (picture,

RAYMOND
PALMER).

TOULOUSE, CITY OF CONCORDE WITH A ROSY PAST

E.

h if’ti
9

‘lit (H

OF all the great cities

of France, Toulouse
is probably the one

least known to tourists.

Yet It is an attractive

city, full of riches, with
its churches and
museums, its old man-
sions and its crescent

setting on the curving
east bank of the Garonne.

A holy dty of Gaul, it

became the Roman dty of

Tolosa, later the capital of
the Visigoth kingdom, and
finally the chief city of

Aquitaine and of Langue-
doc. Today it still has the
air of a provindai capitaL

Toulouse is rightly proud
of the things which set it

above Paris. Supreme in

aviation pioneering, its

crowning achievement is

Concorde 001. Its annual
prose and poetry contest in

May, with prizes of gold

By

Raymond Palmer

and silver flowers pre-

sented by the Academie
des Jeux Floraux, dates
from 1325.

But its architectural heri-

tage is Toulouse’s special

pride. More than 50 old

mansions dating back to

the Renaissance testify to

its prosperous past: de
Bernuy, Beringuier - May-
nier, Jean de Ulmo with its

Florentine beauty, and
d’Assezat where son et

Ivmiere is staged in

summer.
Built almost entirely of

rose-red brick, as pink as

the icing on a cake, its very
colour gives the dty an air

of unreality.

Among its many
churches, the splendid Basi-

lica of St Serniu stands out,

the largest and probably
finest example of Roman-
esque architecture any-
where, with a soaring octa-

gonal tower. Its collection

of religious relics, the
largest in France, is re-

puted to indude remains
of 128 saints, among them
six apostles.

The curious Cathedral ot
St. Etienne, was put to-

gether between the 11th
and 17th centuries from
what appears to have been
a job lot of building
materials; even the axis of
the choir and nave are out
of line. But it has some
fine tapestry and stained
glass, including a beautiful

rose window over the west
door.

Toulouse boasts some
outstanding museums. The
Museum of Natural His-

tory has one of the finest

pre-lustory collections in

France, and the Musee St
Raymond has one of the
finest collections of Gallo-

Roman antiquities outside
Rome. The Augustins
Museum contains -fine

mediaeval sculptures and
paintings ranging from
early to modern masters.

The Capitole, housing the
town bail and a theatre,

faces an arcaded place
with open-air cafes, provid-

ing a pleasant place to

stroll, while the streets

leading off the place invite

exploration.

Toulouse is a good centre

for exploring the Midi-
Pyrenees, of which it is the
capital. The region en-

compasses some of
Europe’s most dramatic
rock faces, alpine villages,

a new national park and
attractive rivers and
canals.

A British company. Blue
Line Cruisers (France), of
Braunston, near Rugby,
hire out (on a weekly basis)
cabin cruisers based at
Castelnaudry, providing a
leisurely way of exploring
the rural backwaters of
south-west France.

Toulouse has some 60
hotels, ranging from the
three-star Les Comtes de
Toulouse (about 60-120F a
night), with its seventh-floor
restaurant overlooking the
Pont St MicheL, to the
modest one-star Hotel des
Voyageurs (10-20F). The
small, modern Caravelle
(30-70F) vies with the
traditional Tivollier (32-

78F).

Few hotels have restau-
rants. so try the Richelieu,
one of the best in town,
on rue Gabriel-Peri; the
Lafayette or La Fregate,
both on Place Wilson.

L’Entrecote, Bide. Stras-

bourg, and La Paix, PL
Capitole, are inexpensive.

Local specialities include
Melon au Port; Cassovlet
Toulousain; a casserole of
white beans, pork, sausage
regional cheese and Mus-
cat and goose; and Vio
lettes Pralinees. Roque-
fort is the regional wine.

Or try the dry sweetish
white Gaillac wines from,
the Tarn and finish with
Armagnac, lighter and less

alcoholic than Cognac
Tourist return London-

Toulouse by rail, via
Calais, for more than a
five-day stay is £35 • 35
(first class), £24 • 25
(second). Return air fare,

via Paris, with numerous
connections daily is £50-90,
but Air France offer one-
month excursions via
Bordeaux on Tuesdays and
Fridays for £38-45 return.

SANDPIPER INN
... . . J ^ CORAL REEF CLUB
LUXURY HOLIDAYS jAvw'-A SETTLER$ BEACHr
AT A BARGAIN PRICE’

/At last you can now enjoy ihe'deViqhts of a Caribbean
C >: •..holiday for a reasonable price.' By Special
arrangement 2 WEEKS vacation at any of these,luxury :

- -hotels will cost you as little as ^ £240ful l.y- inclusive.

Special Departures': .16 <?. 30 October • 43;<t27- November !.

Full details from

:

’ • •. -/.v

DAVELL & RU FFORD L I MITE

D

;'35 ALBEMARLE5TREET, LONDON,' W;1 , Tel : 0i--.f9i-.221 l

P&O sailings to

Australia
Via S. Africa tailings to Lisbon. Laa
Palmas. Cape Town. Durban, Fremantle,
Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney.

9 October. .Arcadia, arrives Sydney lONov.
£259-£344 Tourist, £432-£774 First Class.

4 November- Orsora, cells first at Rotterdam,
arrives Sydney S Dec. •

£259-024 Tourist, £394-£l ,267 First Class.

Vm Panama sailing lo Bermuda, Port
Everglades (Miami), Nassau. Panama,
Acapulco, Los Angeles, San Francisco,

Vancouver, Honolulu,Pago Pago, Suva,
Auckland, Sydney.

8 December. Ocwtxay. calls first altiaboa,
arrives Auc kiand 21 Jan., Sydney 24 Jan.
£558-£825 Fim Class.

{fillfartsquotedare to Sydney).

For details of these and otberP&O
MiUas* to AustraliasmyourTravelAgrnt.

Or call in person ilPcO, 14 Cockspnr
Street (just offTrafalgarSqoara).

Or write or ’phene P*0 (Dept. 618),
Beaufort House. St- Boialpb Street,

Loadon EG3A.7DX (01-223 8000k

IslLi

riSnowjet

TvmterSports

flulKL,
It's out now I Clarksons free 56 page

brochure ofsun -packed, fun-packed
snow holidays for next season. Never
a choice like it 1 :?8 & 1 5day holidays

from £21 in Austria, Spain and now
Italy, by jetfrom London 8t Manchester.
More Snow,Sun 'n' Fun Partios for

beginners and the llve-it-upcrowd.
.*More skiing per £spent for experts.
Make sure of a snow bargain now.!

For enquiries and reservations,
ring the Spowjet experts on
01-247 6575.

rGettheSnowjet brochure ^
I.from yourTravel Agent now,
! post coupon or dial-a-brochure 1

1 01 -720 SI 71 (day& night service) I

I To Clawsons, P.O.Box563, ‘ !

I

London SW1 1 5BR. Please send me I

free Snowjet colour brochure I

1 Name
| Address

I

I

JJO

OarKBDis

cJVBllioqaM?
Even if you're not, at The Imperial you're treated like

one. One of the most luxurious and exclusive hotels

in Britain, It's a haven of pood living. Impeccable
service, rooms wilh balconies overlooking Torbay.
Sports and entertainments. Excellent value. Coma
and be spoilt at

BOURNEMOUTH
3 V MILES OK SAINDV BEACHES * WONDERFUL TOURING CENTRE

tS| * GLORIOUS PARKS & GOLF * HOTELS FOR ALL BUDGETSH * GREAT FOR SHOPPING •* FABULOUS ENTERTAINMENT
Send TOp P.O. tor colour paid-, or for tree acroniinoiliiUon U&L to:

John Roblnran, Barvaa 5. Bournemouth BH1 SBU.

! J]J, t

;\un TRY THE NEW FOREST, FOR SEPTEMBER SOLITUDE
,\p

S
OLITUDE and a sea of

colour ranging

through reds to

deepest browns and palest

yellows greet the late

visitor to the New Forest
Every path or road in the

forest takes one to beauty
spots of great charm.

There is a peace and
quietness, too, because not

more than a mUe or so

from Lyndhurst, the centre

of the New Forest, the mys-

tic hush of the forest

begins.

If there is no wind sing-

ing in the trees it is a

silence which can almost be

felt; and one meets hardly

anyone. The Few deer left

are hidden in the thicker

enclosures and the great

By
Mollie Hillman

birds which haunt the

forest are in more andent
and secluded woods.

One can picnic under the

tremendous oaks, some of

them four centuries old,

well away from the traffic,

with the odd squirrel or

rabbit for company.

One cannot have a better

centre for a weekend ex-

ploring the New Forest

than Lyndhurst, which de-

rives its name, it is some-

times thought, from “ the

wood of the lime trees.

Seven roads meet at this

little town.

Across the wide tracks

of unspoiled heath and
moorland, or through wood-
land districts, here, in the

heart of the New Forest,

every kind of Euglish torest

tree grows.

Lyndhurst grew up from
a settlement of a few
houses, a church and a

court, where four or five

times a year since the 14th-

century, 40 chosen Ver-

derers have met in the
Verderers

1

Hall to discuss

the governme. '. and upkeep
of the forest.

In the hall hangs what
is called William Rutus's

stirrup, through which, at

one time, all forest dogs
had to pass if they were to

be allowed the freedom of

the forest. The cruel cus-

tom was that if the dog was
too big to crawl through the
stirrup it was maimed so

that it would be useless for
bunting tbe King’s deer.

To the thousands who
come to the beautiful
church, which is the third
in succession to be erected
on the same site—the first

was a 15th-century chapel
—this will be chiefly inter-

esting because in the church-
yard’ lies Mrs Reginald
Hargreaves, born as Alice
Liddell, but known to all

wc.-ld as Lewis Carroll’s

Alice in Wonderland.

The story of the writing

of the famous classic is this:

on July 4. 1362, a professor

of mathematics at Christ
Church took Alice and her

two sisters on the river.

Alice at the time was 10.

It was so hot that they
left the boat and rested in
the shade of a hayrick, and
the grown-up friend,

Charles Lutwi'dge Dodgson,
amused them with a story.

This story developed into
“ Alice in Wonderland

"

and 20 years later the tale

was published under the
name of Lewis CarrolL The
original manuscript was
sold in 1928 for £15,400, a
record for an English MS.

Bnt Lyndhurst is haunted
by other lingering and
kindly memories. Many are
the artists, including Sir

John Millais and Lord
Leighton, who loved to
paint here. Today, still.

artists find a fascinating
subject in the forest

If you prefer to ride
through the New Forest
many hotels in the district

have their own riding
stables. The Compton Arms
stabling and hotel next
door at Stoney Cross, near
Lyndhurst is very good. So,
too, is the Passford House
Hotel, near Lymington.

For a Western riding
holiday the Flying G

"

Ranch at Burley is “ dif-

ferent” and offers full

board of good ranch food
and excellent entertainment
and riding.

Both Lymington and
Burley lie within a few miles
of Lyndhurst

Setting the menu straight Getting the labels right

•ATING out abroad P<*« problem*-

- You may not want to eat '» *“«*:

menu restaurants, with all the di

Out in hilarious Ertglisb-

And choosing from a menu you do not

understand!—or mis-remem^er,,,s ***?.

the words mean—can lead some odd

culinary experiences, too.

To avoid this difficulty, there is now a

set of “ Instant- Menu Translators on

• Published by FouUham. «wflgW«

Smiths and larger branches of boots.

the market. For S0p you get tour slim

books explaining the dishes on menus in

France, Germany, Italy and Spam, ihey

fell you things like
" Merluza en salsa

verde: Hake, stewed with potatoes,

parsley and wine sauce,” and Pisfo.

stewed pepper, onions, tomato anfl

marrow- from Spam; ” Cote de veau

Pauline, veal chop coated with a thick

wine sauce, covered with gratedM
cheese and gHDed," from France. That s

a whole lot better than asking the warier

or trusting your intuition or memory.

JEAN SCROGCIE

ALL children, all nCat adults, love to

label. Holiday-makers need to. like

it or not Clear identification is the only

hope of retrieving luggage, sometimes

from unscheduled, faraway places, whither

if has wandered by train or plane.

For the home and hobby labellers,

there is now a poeket-siied Mini Label-

Mate, with a circular dial of letters and

numerals which you punch down, as

wanted, on to the sticky-backed tape

passing through if- It costs £!. with three

small tapes: additional packets of tape

(red, green, blue, black or gold) cost I5p

each. From stationers, or direct from

Wholesale and General Supply Company,
Pottcrspury, Towccstcr, Northants, NN12
7PQ. (Postage, for Label-Mate and up
to five packs of tapes, 15p).

For travellers, there is a Luggage
Marker kit, with 10 easy-loop labels in

tough, durable, semi-rigid pvc, with a

choice of several bright colours, and a

waterproof marking pen.

The labels won’t streak or wilt, and
are almost impossible to tear. By Conway
Stewart, the kit costs 25p at larger Boots

branches. J. S,

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak op the warm sun of a
beautiful South African spring
while Britain puts on Its winter
woollies. Sail away on a Shaw
SaviU one dass tourist liner to
Cape Town or Durban. Half
return fares from £134. (Settlers
pay even less.)

Northern Star 21 October

Sec your travel agent. Or contact

SHAW SAVILL LINE
(Dept. D.TX.).

10 Haymaricet. London. SW1
Td: OI-S39 8844

THE CANARY ISLANDS
Tenerife: Romantics Is an exciting new group at luxury service

apartments, tbe amenities include a superb night dub and restaurant
terraced into tbe cliff 600ft above tbe sea. if you like the freedom
and privacy of your own apartments and the luxury amenities of a
large hotel; tben ROMANT1CA is for you.

CANARY ISLAND HOLIDAY.
[DepL D. TeL), 119, New Bond Street, London, W.l.

01-190 995 J.

NEW FROM COOKS

14 DAYS
IN THE

SEYCHELLES

FROM

£193

Travelling out & back
by BOAC jet Service

•

Leaflet from any Cooks
office— or telephone
01-491 7434 any time

NEW YORK
£40 ONE WAY

£70 ROUND TRIP

Daily departures

via Is/ class jet

INTERNATIONAL AIR LTD..

52 Broadwick Street. W.l.

.
Tel. 437 2820

Sail the leisure terry to the
West Coast of North America

OCEAN
MONARCH
leaves Southampton on

5th November

Fares from £l&& to Los Anoeles and
San Francisco. £202 to Vancouver
or stdo ott at Barbados at fares
from EJ 1 3 Acapulco at tares from
£163.

Sea yonr Travel Agent or contact:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
Dept. DTC. 10, Haymarker.

London. S.W. l

Tel: 01-839 8344.
Glasgow Otficc.

19 St. Vincent Place, Glasgow.
Tel: 041 24S 3831

WINTER IN PORTUGAL
— or Reserve your Summer
Holiday from our new colour
brochure out now —
From October Btb, Prices ar £37 for
8 days wtiidi include*, car hire! villa!
scheduled niuhi bv BEA'TAP Lon-
dnn-Faro. Also Pou-,ad4 Hotal noil-
days from £4B including car blre.
BY SEA din cl to Li-Uun with your
cor £56 for 18 day?

EUROPAVAN TRAVEL,
196, Sutton New Road,

Birmingham 23.

021-350 4021/2.

ISLAND OF MADEIRA
Inclusive holidays by sea or air

Throughout the year

I 4 DAYS FROM £55
Brochure, reservations, detail* trom
the specialists. MADEIRA HOUSE,
CORN STREET!. WITNEY. OXON-

Telephone 0993 2364 4511.

SWANS BIG GAME AND BIRDS SAFARIS
VISITING THESE NATIONAL PARKS
Queen Elizabeth, Murchison Falls,

Nairobi. Tsavo, Lake Manyara,
Ngorongoro, Sereogetl and Mara,
in Uganda. Kenya and. Tanzania.

GUEST LECTURERS accompany each
Safari and their expert ana personal
knowledge of East Africa, its animals
and birds, its history, peoples and
customs, highlights your enjoyment

12-page full colour brochure available from:

21 DAYS £448
DEPARTURES:

Jan. 19. 26: Feb. 9. IK
March 1. S; June 28;
July 19; Aug. 9, 50;

Sept- 20; Oct 11;
Nov. L
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

DISCIPLINE

DOES the (Liberal) road wind
uphill all the way ? The
poet answers “Yes, to the

very end." This conclusion is

By COLIN R. COOTE

chaUenged by Dr Roy Douglas
(which is brave in one who has(which is brave in one who has
been a casualty in five elections)

in a new “History of the Liberal
Party, 1895-1870”* His optimism
is attractive to all four Liberals,
which 1 am one. My general con-
i - .» r*v T.1 ..
elusion is that Dr Douglas is prob-
ably not correct, but that I sin-

cerely wish he were.

Liberals generally seem the
most solid of the three parties on
big issues, but, alas, this solidarity

Is relatively unimportant because
it reflects ozdy the minor role, im-
posed on Liberals for so long, of
supporting a policy which is a
major plank of one of the larger
parties. The souring thought for
Liberals is that quite often they
have carpentered the plank first I

In fact Liberals, like other
parties, have never been com-
pletely united. In 1895 their edifice

still contained one enormous,
though carefully papered over,
crack between the Radicals and
the Liberal Imperialists. The
formula which held them together
was “ Peace, Retrenchment and
Reform but within 20 years
Peace went to blazes and Re-
trenchment with it; and Reform
after the war took the shape of
a redistribution of wealth through
taxation.

It will be seen at once that
< logically the Radicals were an
easy prey for that prodigal child
of liberalism, the Labour party,
and the Liberal Imperialists had
dose kinship with the

,
new

Toryism proclaimed by Lord ‘Ran-

dolph Churchill.

There must be certain modifica-
tions in this logic. Lloyd George
ranked as a Radical, and was very
rude to dukes; but in fact, almost
in the same breath as cursing
them at Limehouse, he was urging,
in a document secretly circulated
to leaders of both sides in 1910, a
coalition with the Conservatives
to settle a listed 12 of the issues
of the day. It was he, a year
later, who rapped the knuckles of
the Germans over Agadir; and
ended in 1918 as “the' man who
won the war” and Prime Minister
of an all-party Coalition. He was
in fact a man of inexhaustible
talents and emotions, but equipped
with prejudices rather than
prindples.

Lloyd George's entry into 10
Downing Street was via the assas-
sination of Asquith—at least so
the Asquithians believed, and thus
resulted in an unbridgeable cre-
vasse in the Liberal party. There
were, of course, many attempts
to patch things up after the fall

of the Coalition in 1922; hut Lloyd
George was too much more
capable of getting himself tem-
porarily liked than getting himself
permanently trusted, for any
attempt to succeed for long.

Now, one principle that the
British electorate have clearly
grasped is that the King's or the
Queen’s government must be
carried on. They therefore have
a deep disinclination to vote for
any party unable to form a

YESTERDAY Lord George-Brown opened the campaign
of Labour's “Europeans” for Britain’s entry into the
Common. Market with some typical (but no less powerful
for fet), slogans. His listeners were beseeched to stand
up- sod be counted and to let Britain walk tall. The
mag not-so-hot summer of Britain's momentous decision

on her European destiny has already seen a big swing
back by pubJic opinion in favour of British entry. The
decision of .the Labour party and of the Trade Union
Congress to oppose the Tory terms for entry is already

begmnmg to look like a tactical miscalculation.

Events are largely conspiring, therefore, to help Mr
Jenkins and his colleagues in their brave decision to stand

out against their party’s decision to renege on the last

Govermnenfs commitment to Europe. They are also
tgndrng to vindicate those who persuaded the Prime
Minister in July that he should wait until Parliament
reassembles in October before asking for a definitive vote
on whether or not this country should accede to the Treaty
of Rome. Probably it will be easier in the autumn for

the doubters and the weaker brethren in all parties to vote
for Britain’s accession .than it would have been before
Parliament rose. Certainly the four months’ delay punctures
the argument, such as it was, that the country was being
“ bounced ” into Europe.

Meanwhile, the Labour for Europe campaign will

embrace an impressive number of meetings up and down
the country month. Almost without exception Mr
Wilson’s former Ministers who were concerned with the
Common Market negotiations are continuing to maintain
that Mr Rifpon’s terms for Market entry would have been
acceptable to the last Labour Government The Labour

i

conference seems bound to vote against Market entry, but 1

cet entry, but
probably by a smaller majority than seemed probable even
a few weeks ago. Mr Jenkins himself, as a member' ofa few weeks ago. Mr Jenkins himself, as a member' of
the party executive, is likely to be effectively muzzled at
the conference. Thereafter, he and his supporters should
have not too much difficulty in carrying their constituency
parties with them. And there should be enough of them
“ on the night ” to ensure that the crucial vote

t
will be

carried by a respectable majority in the Commons.

THE BERLIN TEXT
MISGIVINGS EXPRESSED in these columns over the
Berlin Agreement and the Russo-German Treaty, taken
together, are not at first sight either weakened or
strengthened by the full Berlin documents which were
issued after signature by the ambassadors yesterday.
Signature was briefly delayed by an argument over the
description of the traffic between West Germany and
Berlin, with the Western Powers favouring “through
traffic” and the Russians “transit traffic.” The Russians
have won on this point—“ Transit traffic ” it is—and this

is in its own small way slightly disturbing. The point is

not insignificant. The word “transit” is in regular
international use, ordinarily in practice as a description
of traffic through a sovereign State, and East Germany
might use this to argue its sovereignty in general and over
the routes between West Germany and Berlin in particular.

That in its turn can be of consequence, for at every
point in the nexus of East-West agreements the status of
East Germany has been a crucial issue in the background.
That status and the use made of it will likewise be a crucial
matter in the next stage of the Berlin negotiations—the
talks between West Germany and East Germany to work
out the detail of “transit traffic” procedures (also of

personal movements across the Wall). Russia’s intentions
will be judged in no small degree by the extent to which

Government This was the mill-

stone, round the Liberal neck,
hung there, so Dr Douglas rightly

believes, by the Liberals them-
selves. For the Liberal party
believed—and still, oddly enough,
intermittently believes— that the
Labour party was its child, bora
in wedlock instead of a patri-

cidally inclined bastard.

But “ Labour ” was a lovely label

to many who thought themselves
labouring men. So the result was
to leave the rump of the Liberal
party as the middle-of-the-road
party.

The trouble about middle-of-

the-road parties is, unhappily,
that- they too often skid towards
the gutter. The electorate seem
to prefer the “ cut and thrust ” of

political conflict, even if it some-
times resembles a stab iu the
back or the administration of
arsenic. Politicians seem to get
furthest quickest if they can be-

lieve that their opponents are not
only wrong but damned.

I myself in the 1918-22 Parlia-

ment helped to mobilise nearly
150 new Members in favour of a
Centre party. But the old hands
would have none of it, whether
Conservative or Liberal And
splinter parties always succumb
to infantile mortality.

and Liberal Nationals in 1P47

merely underwrote the swallowing

of the sprat by the whale. And
both the main parties^ think that

they have only to writ until the

appropriate segment of the Liberal

party drops into their lap.

Why, then, did I say at the out-

set of this article that I would

regret it if Dr Douglas' hopes of a

rosier future for a separate Liberal

party prove unfounded?

In the first place it is becoming

more clear more often that many
electors are not too enamoured of

either of the giant parties. Demo-
cracy can avoid damage in such

circumstances only if there is a

third party for whom the dis-

gruntled can vote. Nothing, as we
see every day in trade union elec-

tions, is more lethal than apathy
and abstentions. In those condi-

tions extremists triumph.

In the second place the present
Liberal vote is grossly under-
represented in Parliament. Even
putting it at a modest two million,

there should mathematically be
between 50 and 40 Liberal MPs.

- j.
oi joun., children will alone mean

findings, completely raisunderstoorr \
a re I urn to formal teaching ana. niereiv provided a very convenient

research on the logical thinking

ol young children will alone mean
a re I urn to formal teaching and
Lhc Three Rs I should like to add
a warning.

Sn far everybody has over-

simplified the issue. Those who
believe that Piaget is responsible

for the post-war conditions in our
primary schools must be extremely
naive. The situation is much more
complex.

Two trends lu our society since

World War IT stand out very dearly.

The first is the demand for sodal
equality; the second is the hatred of
di-'ripiuie, which to many minds
carries connotations of Fascism and
class distinction.

As all schools eventually reflect the
society that controls them, those
trends arc now dearly seen within
our schools. In secondary education
the demand for comprehensive schools

merely provided a very convenient
stick with which to beat anxious, coq.

scientio-us teachers away from wfiat
experience and cammonsense dictated.
“Learning by experience was tbe
cry, but the teacher’s experience
counted for nothing.

was basically political and social, not
educational. In our nriraarv schools.

A new party

Dr Douglas is very cross with
his former leader, Mr Grimond,
for trying to form a new Radical
party, in conjunction with the

Labour party. This was indeed a

forlorn hope; for with few excep-
tions the Labour party has ceased
to be radical. 'With a completely
discredited philosophy, a tempor-
ising leadership, and a growing
subordination to dictatorial trade

unions, it maunders a lot of demo-
cratic jargon with about as much
substance as similar Muscovite
double-talk.

I do uot Jiappeu to be m Favour
of proportional representation,

having seen much of the results

of most varieties in other coun-
tries; and it would indeed be in-

congruous if a handful of JVI Ps
could dictate national policy. But
it is hard for Liberals to endure
odds so heavily adverse. Perhaps
the compromise once suggested by
Churchill of trying the single
transferable vote in a few big con-
urbations might be a way out of a
problem which must make fair-
minded people uncomfortable.

educational. In our primary schools,
already comprehensive, the attack was
directed against streaming, exams,
merit lists, desks in rows, children
in lines, all children doing the same
thin?, corporal punishment, the word
*’ please." addressing teachers as “Sir”
or “Miss," formal teaching with its
discipline and information—seen as
brain-washing—and anything that
could in any way be interpreted by
sick minds *S regimentation, or that
would show the inferior to be inferior.

Very few people are aware of the

In consequence we have an educa.
tion system in which the old infant
schools have in effect become nursery
schools, and children are entering
junior school without the discipline?
and skills of infant education, an^
entering secondary school while stiQ

in need of primary education.

Learning is a discipline. Unfortu-
nately our sodal reformers are bUad
to the difference between such distj.

pliae and the Fasdst regimentation
against which they are emotionally
reacting. The obsession with Piaget
is only one minor aspect of the phobia,
and it is that phobia that must be
overcome before our primary schools
can return to efficient teaching and
pre-war standards.

Finally I express the hope that the
latest findings will at least make Mrs
Thatcher think very carefully about
the design of the hundreds of new
primary schools she is committed to
build. The danger has always been
that, in line with the current phobia,
they would he built on the open-plan
principle, making efficient teaching
very difficult when saner times return.

W. H. COUSINS
TTpminster. Essex.

When music becomes

pornography

No complacency on crimes

ol violence

she proves prepared to put pressure on the East Germans
to be conciliatory and helpful.

*Sidgu>ick & Jackson, £5; soft binding
£1-75.

The Liberals would lose whatever
they have still to lose by imagining
that alliance with the Labour party
would be Paradise and not prison.

Lloyd George defined the result

to Liberals of putting Labour into

office in 1924—an action taken by
Asquith with the intention of giv-

ing tyros a chance to learn govern-
ment—as being “ goaded along
like patient oxen.” And in any
case the present Bourbonesque
Labour party would contemp-
tuously reject auy formal
approach.

Today I doubt whether there is

any more, promising future in some
formal inclusion in the Conserva-
tive field- Liberal intervention,
contrary to what is sometimes
asserted, is estimated by expert
psephologists not to cost tbe Con-
servatives more than three or four
seats at a General Election. In-

deed, in East Anglia, a Liberal
Candidate is more a help than a
hindrance to a Conservative candi-
date.

So Liberals have very little to

offer the Conservatives as a con-
tribution to even an electoral con-
cordat. It is to be feared that the
agreement between Conservatives

Lastly, the Liberal party, even
in the doldnims. has provided
people of Ministerial quality in
times of crisis and of war. Possiblv
the cynic might argue that the
party is no longer such a reservoir;
though he might fear that perhaps
no party is so amply equipped as
it once was. And the Liberals are
still not unfertile in ideas.

On the whole, probably the
shortage of cash is the most dan-
gerous threat to survival. The
Liberals have no trade unions or
business interests to back them
financially, and not even, since
1951, a Lloyd George Fund. As in
all other sports, amateurs able to

SCR—Thank you for your sane leader
of Aug. 50 under the heading “ Pop
at Weeley." The Daily Telegraph
seems to be one of the few healthiJy-
toned newspapers left in this country
at a time when right guidance from
the Press is so urgently needed.
As a music therapist working in

the mental health field, T am certain
that the abuse of one of God’s greatest
gifts to mankind — music — is, like
other forms of pornography, contri-
buting to the increase in drug-taking
and thus to the rotting of minds and
bodies.

I hope that people who really care
about the health and happiness of this

and succeeding generations wiD take
note of your warning, for it certainly
is better " to hear the rebuke of the
wise than, to suffer the songs of Fools.

”

FRANK E. KNIGHT
Registered Music Therapist.

Wallington, Surrey.

SIR—T stood among tbe crowd out-

side St John's Church, Blackpool, dur-
ing the funeral service for Superinten-
dent Richardson and listened to the
funeral oration by the Bishop of
Lancaster.

His reference to the complacency
of the British people was sadly mis-
placed. The people oE this country are
not complacent, and never have been
complacent, about crimes of violence
and murder; they are simply frus-

trated by the fact that their views are
not represented in Parliament by
those whom they have elected to do
so.

Instead these so-called representa-
tives prefer to try out their own little

pet theories of soft treatment For
thugs and louts who, by their very
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play politics are becoming raj's
birds— more’s the pi tv. I havebirds— more’s the pity. I have
sometimes wondered whether, now
that we pay M Fs respectable
salaries, respectable candidates of
all parties should not be able to
qualify for grants, subject to suit-
able conditions. Such a thing has
actually been suggested in the
United States.

A Shakespeare theory

Nearly 50 years aso I wrote a
piece in the Nineteenth Century
comparing my feelings for Liberal-
ism with Villon's feelings for his
mistress. <“ My heart soars to the
scent of the rose and rejoices at
the sight of my lady*'.) I should
hate to he writing its epitaph
today. Nor is that what this

article does. For liberalism will

survive whatever you call it so
long as the human race can attain
Descartes's proof of existence

—“I
think, therefore I am ”.

REMOTE PLANNERS
SUCH IS THE PACE of redevelopment of our cities, towns
and villages that the public has become increasingly aware
of the threat, actual or potential, which the planners hold
over the amenities and quality of their local community
life. The intrusion of tower blocks, motorways, . super-
market centres and gravel pits in residential areas can
have a devastating effect on the whole pattern of existence.
Local authorities seem to get out of touch with the
human, social and environmental needs of local people.

The vested interests of the developers are powerful and

Model engines &
fast boat man London Day by Day

planning permission is often all too easy to get Hence
Prof. Eversijzy’s warning yesterday that the plannersProf. Eversijzy’s warning yesterday that the planners
are in danger of provoking a revolt against their work.

This stems from the restlessness “ among those who
are disadvantaged by planning processes they do not
understand.” The reason is not far to seek. It is that the
local authorities do not take sufficient steps to ensure that
the people affected are properly informed of planning
applications. It is all too easy for the customary notice
or advertisement to be overlooked. Even when seen, the
technical language in which such notices are framed is

difficult to apprehend. Then comes the problem of the

DESPITE the bruises he earned
when his Unoboo came second
in last Saturday’s power-boat

race in a Force 8 gale, Col Ronnie
Hoare is determined to go all out
to win The Daily Telegraph race,
starting from Southsea today.

Col Hoare raced Ferraris from I960
to 1967 with drivers Tike Graham Hill,

Jackie Stewart and Roy Salvador!. He
has been the Ferrari concessionaire
for Britain since I960 and took up
power-boating in -1966.

Apart from fast boats and ever
faster cars, his other great bobby is

model locomotives. He believes he
has one of the finest collections of
them in the country.

Pride of place goes to the 1 e-scale

model oF the LMS Pacific locomotive
Duchess of Buccleuch, which he has
lent to the Science Museum at
Kensington.

BEj4|

SJR—Tbe late Sir Frank Fletcher,
who used tn “ do a very good
Hamlet *’ with the sixth form at
Charterhouse, once suggested for our
consideration that the famous lines
spoken by Folonius. ending “This
above all to thine own sedf be true,"
etc., were in reality nonsense spoken
without reflection by a not very wise
old man.

IF a man's own self were all that
it should be and magnificently reliable,
then the precept is all very well.
But suppose he were by nature utterly
unscrupulous and knew it. then what
nonsense to suggest that he “could
not then be false to any man"!
' I was too immature to take this in
properly 46 years ago, hut I have
thought it over oFten since, and it

seems to me tn be sound.
Can this be what Shakespeare

really rnrant. and does it answer Mr
W. A. P^rlinsinn’s query?

If, on thr niher hand- we are to

take the prrrept as “ sheer magnifi-
cence” and wonder how it came^ioto
Polanhi«'s mouth—then surely the
lart word nn this was sard by Dr
Johnson in his edition of Shakespeare
200 years ago?

I forget his prerise words, but they
are to the effect that Polonius has
been a man of great wisdom but is

new “ declining into dotage." Conse-
oiipoi.lv ho docs and says mauv
Fnoli*h thinar. but is able tn recall
dearly rnouch certain nrecents which
be fornjulaled Tor himself in the
earlier years when he was wise.

N. B. HAMMOND
Waterbeck. Dumfriesshire.

actions, have forfeited all claims to

sympathy and consideration. The type
of person who kills jn the furtherance
of theft is not sick; he is cold-blooded
-and calculating, and should be dealt
with accordingly. .

Let us have no more of this arro-

gance on the part of M Ps; they do
not always know what is best, and in

this instance they are quite wrong. The
much ignored man-in-the-street de-

mands the restoration of tbe death
penalty, especially for the murder of

S
olicemen. The "anti-hanging brigade

ave had their say. Enough is enough;
let us have some action beFore more
valuable lives are lost.

M. A. MURRAY
Freddeton, Lancs.

Victims of violence

SIR—In recent years I, ray wife, my
sister-in-law and- my son have all

experienced violence in the streets
of London more than once, and seme
of us bare had our homes and
persons robbed. I should mention
that we live quietly in the suburbs.

Since in former tiroes none, of us
bed such experiences, we find it

difficult to believe those reformers
who say thal the police are' mis-
representing the figures For the
increase of violence.

OSCAR KOLLERSTHOM
London, W.6.

Wot exacted

Ccmmoniceuli/i fl otaru> IT ard (LEFT) and McIntyre, and- Eduard Doitties

TIic.sc foolish things

From Sir ROLF DUDLEY-ITlLLlA US
SUE—Mr Cyril Marcus (Aug. 271 savs
tbprs is more crime in California
v* here capital punishment applies
than in Britain. In Fact in the United
States the death penalty is no longer
exacted.

ROLF DUDLEY-WILLTAMS
Flymtree, Devon.

preparation of objections, for which reasonable time must
be allowed. If the citizen’s voice is to be made effective.be allowed. If „the citizen’s voice is to be made effective,
the planning inquiry procedures must be simplified.

Celebratory match

a handful of foreign names in the
eight casts.

A good measure of how inconceiv-
able this would have been only a few
years ago is that when Edward
Downes, who is in charge of both
cycles this year, conducted one of the
two autumn cycle? at the Koval Opera
House in 1967 he was the first English
conductor to do a compMe "Ring"
since Sir Thomas Eeechara in 1939.

in English q-»ve a rather ioll.v evrres-
sicn. a ro^Hified r-ornug said. "There,
you see. It only goc.- to show that that
fool Bibhenttop doesn't know English
as well as he pretends to.’’

Man of the soil

EjlRED WHJTSGY, who contributesA the first oF r4 new series nF

Making Restitution

By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS
* recent debates on the subject of punishment we have
heard much more about penalties for culprits than about
restitution for their victims, but in fact most people

feel that the administration of justice shows its imperfec-
tion precisely there.

The contemplation of retired criminals who, after serving a

few years sentence, live prosperously on their ill-gotten gains
while those unfortunate individuals who have been defrauded
exist in poverty, causes the most law-abiding citizens to think
tolerantly of exasperated demanders of restitution who take

the law into their own hands. As private and sincere Christian
individuals we are required to direct our own lives according to

a higher standard of justice than that of the law oF the land,

and to harmonise in our thinking the idea! of justice with the

principle of love. A searching question for some of us when
we examine ourselves is, have I been unjust to anyone? And
if the answer if- that we have, our first reaction should be, I

must put it right; X must make restitution.

TPHOUGH Dr T. A. Kemp, the new
Rugby Union president, could have

been president last year for the cen-
tenary season—he. stood down in
favour of Sir William Ramsay—his
accession wifi not go unmarked.
Tommy Kemp was once described

by Adrian Stoop, no mean judge of a
player, as the best stand-off half
England ever had. He learnt his rugby
at Denstone College, was a Cambridge
Blue io 1936, but because of the v ar
was capped only’ five times for
England, once as captain.

To celebrate Kemp’s presidency,
Denstone are taking their First XV to
play against Stade Franpaise Under-I9
team in Paris next week on the day
that England meet France at the
Colombes stadium.

Making a game of it

A HIGH COURT judge. I ara told,
v i II be ooe of the urn nires when

Erixton Fnlicc meet the South Lon-
don West Indie? Association 3t cricket
on Hayes Common tomorrow after-
noon.
The malch was suggested by tbe

association to improve rommuniiv
relations in Brixton, which has a
large immigrant population, aud to
provide funds for charity.

The proceeds will be divided be-
tween the Brixton divisional police
orphan? fund and the deprived child-
ren of London.

An Army precedent

It is east to overlook the more subtle types of injustice

which are words rather than deeds, but none the- less injurious.

We may be unjust in our spoken judgment of other persons,

perhaps because we like to appear to be important and to

\\’’HEN HM A V Abbeville moors
* T

off the Tower of London tomor-
row, it will be the first army vessel to
enter the Pool of London since ’.963,
besides bein^ the first since the desig-
nation HMAV was granted in 1966.

The vessel, a tank landing craft of
3.017 tons and 231ft long, was named
after the tank battle at Abbe villa in
1944. With a Centurion tank, a Duck
and an information centre aboard, she
will stay for 10 days to attract recruits
to the Royal Corps of Transport.

Queer* Anne's Monsions, the I'irtoria
b'och familiar to three decades
ci’.’iZ servant* and now being demo-
lished, iron built nearly/ TU0 peers
cc.*» an. I'ic mi c of the Hennhaye.
TiVs homo, ro named bu Jeremy
B'.-Mham arhen hr bau-ihl it in 1772.
prcriouslu belonged to Milton, and
other tenerts sere Marvell. Hazlilt
and Brunei

rne nrsr nr ^ new series of
“ Garden Calendars " on Pago 5 i-o-

rfav. Follow*: fhe lair Gordon Forsvih
as this paper's cardr/iin;* correspond-
ent. whom he also ?in«-«*pdpd as editor
of Popnlnr r„:rdrviirq in IPH7.

Those familiar niih 'Yhiisrt's writ-
ipgs Fur Thr Sundnif Trfegraph over
the past 10 year.? will not hr surprised
that he .Oaits on bm|i a positive and
a sceptical notr. Tr, Imical develop-
ments of receul years have left his
basic principles ups* athed.

Tn hi? own tivo-arre garden, mostly
Hid down to shrubs, he hat, inA un-
rooted I he last thoiuv Bcrberis. He
did not like cellin'' hi? hands
scratrhed when vending under lli»*m.

Could he not. I a-.krd. use a D»idi
hoe? That, he says. j« For use b'*-
twppn row* or \»=r|ah|p.e. With
shrubs and flowers he preFers the
more intimaie contact that comes
fmm hand-weeding.

SFR—Mr W. A. Darlington’s ingenious
theory about Shakespeare’s Polonius
seemr in nie to be based on the doubt-
ful premise th?it a man who noimally
says foolish things never says a wise
one.

This, we know from experience, is
noi true. Few men cr -en to moralising
wbn rr*A<-h old age have not said some
wise M* in £5.

Fiirtb'’r"morp. the ophorism “To
thine own ::’f hp true." ctr.—mav not
be so profonnd aftr*- all. The psycho-
p.iib who is tree to hirnselF c.j u be
false or harmful tn other?.

Polonius’.? ssuing a^umes that the
natural ?elf and instincts are uncon-
ditionally cood—which we know is
not so.

w. A. PAYNE
Kettering, Nncthants.

Chinese cartoon

Station chaos

Si^ge lifting;

Bluffing it out
translation row which delayed

the Berlin agreement, turning on
the difference between **lhinugh
traffic" and " iran-ii | raffle.” reminds
a Friend of Ribbon Irop’s pre-war v i -i t

io the emergency League of Nations
meeting after the German invasion uF
the Rhineland.

0a that occasion all uecotialions
vver? h*id up because of Kibbeutrop's
objection to sobaM (immediately) being
used i.-stead of atebofd (as scon as

possible).

The same friend once filed a story
from Berlin describing Goering as “ ihe
bluff General.” TV “German Embassy
in London sent this, back to Berlin,

translating it as der bluffer General.

fu German bluff means a deception
and Goering sent Tor thr con’r«pon-
dr-nt lu dfJruinhicr a dressina-donu.
When it was explained that "bluff"

discreditable actions to be repeated in our presence without

contradiction, is most tempting in democratic societies where

power depends on popular votes.

To imagine a hotly contested election in which party pro-

posals and party leaders are tb? “objects of emotional con-

troversy but is conducted with scrupulous regard to jhe danger

of unjust accusations by all concerned is certainly difficult, but
fit'll nAren Orla an” in II i ?P ll S' f~.hr i TI Ilf HlitilllllSt.

Heme-made Ring

excitement, the aemocracv i* zike.v 'c c? .as k*;

For the Christian the prater of the cu.lect ur y
always in season—that in the power »>r the Holy Sp

have a right judgment in ai. thing:.

Preachers and Music Tomorrow—P10

THZFlZ could be few better tributes

to C-eorg Solti's 10 years as

musical direcicr of Coveot Garden

—

and the late Sir David Webster’s 25

years’ stewardship there— than the

fact tharite casts of the two cycles

of Warner's "Sing,” starting next

week, are so very lergely home-grown.

One oF the two Brucnhildes is our

ov fn Atnv Shuarrl, v.
rbi:e Watan in the

firs:: cycle h tbe new Zealander DorM«u

Meintv-re and in the second the Scot

David Ward. There are do more than

TN i hr P*?l aboul l.nno ppnni-
.

h*** yoling Aniniian? Jiavn bn-
picsrrt l he P*n-.Ameriran nffirp in
rtccadjllv seeking a oaspa^e home.
B’ll "ilh Sludrnfs ilnr b^rk al rnllrcr
in lhr Vnjiri PUlcr. in lw0 wrrk?. lhc
airline lhr* wpr.:| i«- ni cr.

_
0l > Tbursrtav alone, ii extended

5.000 doMars'-worth of credit. The
American Union oF Students, whirti
non! bankrupt makiii? il? travpf
voucher* norlblc^s. scrm>, Io Ijtvc
br^n Ili" mrinr r.'iuso of I ho trouble.
|ho aii-lino loJK mo.

Otic eiiMir-cpiiitPd Amnrican trie-
phoned office from D-tila? offerms
“to hale out any kids Trem Te>a>.''
He turned nut on investigation to bp
on a disability pension oF'8(10 dollars
a month.

ll' a French school-
children „ta> ine with me. I had occa-
sion to go to Victoria Booking Office
to obtain tickets tor them to return
to Faiis.

The if.ite of affairs in tbe booking
)?.. !

'*-« ^PP'dhng. A ci oivd oF some
3U

l?
-w people, trying to obtain infor-

iriaiinn from a completely inadequate

u?
5

i

100 Fr’v sta fi to manage,
blocked, the entrance to the main
ticket hall.

Oner iTuongh Ibi.'. ciiwvd and into
the main halt, tin? situation was even
warvr. In an area about the size oF
a irm?i$ court ab'iut 70 people were
sjtnnjf nr siandine. weiring to buy
lie 1 el . I uni informed that ‘(he UkeU'
Ijme

| should have i0 Wll| j beFore
bir uiu iickeio v. uii hi be over hii hour,

1 wa-, invited lake a rirl-cr Ironi

STB.—I was interested in Peter-
borough's reproduction of tbe Chinese
cartoon of 1332 (Au£. 25).

Most of my life has been spent
in China and many of my friends
are Chinese. Your readers may be
interested tn hear more about the
background of the cartoon, I think
it was in circulation for several years
and may have influenced the events
in Cmti-a] China during the troubled
yc*r? mentioned by Peterborough.

I was bont of missionary parents in
Hankow in January, 1892. and well
remembrr the shock I experienced
as a child when I heard of a picture
'bowing a pig on a cross. OF course:
T 'poke the Chinese language and
therefore understood Ihe olav on
words on which the cartoon is based.
Tn spoken Chinese, the words Tor
“Lord” and "pig" are almost identi-
cal. only the tone distinguishing them.

Peterborough's paragraph brought
back; to me memories of the anti-
foreign feeling building up during
the 10 veer? preceding the Boxer
Rising oF J?nn. During this period of
hostility pamphlets and cartoons,
many nf which originated in the next
province oE Hunan, circulated
throughout nUr area. There, were
Vnni

rf>und Hankow in 1390 and
i

1 n
.
wbjcb both my narent$ were

involved my mother being hurt and

V',
n

, fr.V'? subjects fnne a mission-
ary} killed.

(Miss) KATHLEEN J5. WARREN
Penzance, Cornwall.

3 «nai hine which would e-iablisb the
on.cr in which I buuld huv hckeLo

Seat belts

Heavenly reminder
WARNING given lo motorists in

1
Illinois for Ihe Labour Day wc’k-

cud whh-li starts in America '

terfav

:

" PoTn?p’h'r. vnur edr i-n't Ihe oulv
thing ihaL van be recalled by i lie
maker."

gv r
*

n

1

1

[•) [ | v. This i'.. I eircc. br,.ttcr
rh;in l'c*i mtne a nuo-ic {/,- An hour,
bur a v,,nr r.t ,, n h.n;r '•mpl- to buv
A lirl.ri enmiM nci'i'.-'^rv

.

whatever the -i-rtpm. The b?«ic fault
!* clearly inefficient riaff Io deal with
inert.i-ed holiday iraUic.

I in laci of reuree did not wait,
especially a? :.nii permitted parkins
lime outside the. office is onlv 45 min-
TJ- * he '-e obtained the tickets
through a travel agent.
The impression which this situation

*2 ^ ravelling public. i»|.it “Eparticular in visitor.; in ihi? country
l-
wrv hflrl indeed: really th Pr .- should

{V\ mjrp difficult- in bm m“
a

.

* Ulan in bu?;n -z to

fA?~
b
9»v

PO
r
rtmE IV NorDll"i Rollason
J

.
'
vc,

.

uld add that wearing
- J ,n

-
l,nv cars is only

-u
Ves a fa^e sense of

ir," kJ 1

,n
11
vehi^l'ts which are bound

rianie i Mi
n
L
v

-
smaslicd and ihe occu-

FanU killed in any collision at speed.

M. HAYD0N-BA ILLIE.
Worksop, Notts.

Sex and literacy

prTL'bunitmu ii liDjUIV Q
" atford, Herts,

I

55r?J1 '

-

concern shown
over the lack oF sexual koowledf*
D
‘_,

11
C'

e
.

aj
;
old children. Is arjyoflfr

pcrtiir.cj bv ihe Fact that, on reii*;-

\ll
rmpteysWc a;c. vast numbers of

'

\

children arc unable to read,
"‘rle or speak English 7

C D. FUTiSE
Staplehurst, Kent-



HINT BY
MINISTER

f^DRUGS UNTO JAIL,

§§SAYS EX-PRISONER
f;

‘
: DAILY TELEGRAPI1 REPORTER

H°“e 0Rice said yesterday it was
ft* investigating a report of extensive drug-

sn
1

!

1

*i
*\’trafficking in Durham Jail. The allegation was

•v?!^?in
.

a
.

sworn statement made before a Tecsside
solicitor by a discharged prisoner.

br.j° k Hs claimed that one method of smuggling in drugs
was for wonieu visitors to pass them by mouth when

C*. 1
kissing prisoners.

TOURIST TAX identity has not been clis-
ir- !

"ot

,>'J ______ closed. He says in bis lengthy

: HINT BY statement that be n.iuts. jd
i'^'

u
i>

' inquiry hecause young

MINISTER SSjS^SJ"
dan5Cr of

VW By SHELAGH McCORMICK • "but'TTm tHIin-
i. - ct-;,'

Local Government M»e absolute truth. Young pr-uplc
• 'u ,> Correspondent m Durham and other prisons

A HINT that the Govern- Si;*50t t0 be Protected Iron

i? v" „ ment might agree to a

Vr
‘

1

'a'
.tourist tax that would “Drug barons”

S3ye local authorities , k . .,-
- !£““• hotels end ..ta'l'to”.'''

h
.
ov*<* "as grren barons" and that one is iS

!fv a. .
X^terday in London by Mr league with “screws'1

lu-ardci s).

-^<4 Gbaimm Page. Minister for Accnrdiii- to »t*itw-nu
|a

“ Local Government and i drug.? atr receded from nui^ido
‘-JlCS Development by trusted prisoners employed

Speaking to a conference of v «irderc-' mess. It says
.=• *»>»

r
experts called by the Rating and arc opportunities for diu^s

y Valuation Association to !
t0

. ^
handed through the mess

i'r C examine the Government's window.
Green Paper on new methods Oiie drug which the man who

-!i« l.".’ of local finance, he said: ‘‘No made thr statement believes in

one caa daim rates are be cannabis “goes into the
• -h* entirety Fair.” prison sewn into th elapels of

J He added that the possibilitv
and *™ms ° f tr™6*r*:'

nf local councils being given Dicumws tbo care with which
u *'•

• «r h- the right to tax non-residents pnone rscan conceal contraband.

: t
,<‘ and owners of businesses who m,?I

J
»ays 'f

,

a warder is

s '?
-...t,. moved into a district for gain, approaching an article can pass

had not been excluded. through three or four prisoners
•• hands b.v the time ho am re*.

-C r.? “ Government on fence” A senior Officer at the prison

^ said that as the statement
••a .*4 T“e Governments xn its dts- alleged that warders were in-^ cussion paper had “sat on the volved. the staff would welcome
t. fence, he said, and it was up arJ ingUjn'
-> to local authorities to come The special security wing of

forward with arguments on the Durham prison was closed on

T'”'-
pros and cons of the Govern- Wednesday last week
ment’s proposals, whether for—— new taxes or a reform of the

>- *zvzr:znln' ,hl youths grew
there was not much Future in OAA ri i ativt i nro
local authorities “pinching” 300 LANNAmo

4 "'
' C

But he gave a warning that
*vev**w "

there was not much Future in OAA <-i i -xttvt a t»tc
local authoriHes “pinching” 300 C.ANNAJ51o
central government taxes —
local income tax, petrol tax. pT AiNT^ TI’OT? 9ftn
value added tax, lotteries, and A*-*AiYll5 rUll -Up

r?rZ
TJ$em PUt Two youths who admitted

forward as possibilities.
growing 300 cannabis plants in

r T r ?« farnnr a back &"rdCT were 5ent 1° 3
G L C in favoiir detention centre by Canterbury

His comments were inter- 2*j??
rate

fn
V
F?fl5f

y
n^v

r
Hin

r

preted as favouring an hotels Halbdav. la. of Bal^ 9ak ,
H
f
*“

tax—an idea much favoured by gurry, Kent, was ™inilted[ for

the Greater London Council three ;af
T,ghv

and central London authoriHes Housego, 19^ of Malt House

who take the brunt oF the tour- Boad ’
Caoterbury, for six.

ist traffic—as well as a petrol Housego told

tax which would have to be bought 11b oF seoa For - P-

paid by evenone, whether resi- About 20-plants ^
dent, business man or visitor. recognisable He was sur-

prised at being able to buy
The Government’s Green Cannabis seed.

Paper came under strong TTm.eA-A wac «nrd £15 far
attack for its lack of positive

handling stolen lamps which the
proposals.

gq^ajj found at his address.

Mr J, D. Header, chief execn-
Hve and town clerk of Coven-

try, argued that it was up to q TtRTTONS PTNED
local authorities to produce x

more constructive ones.
£.500 FOR fOT

Three Midland men have been

EVA FEKON REBURIAL ff
B

5JSJSSrS?
tS

By Our Madrid Correspondent fcjlos of hashish. They were all

The body of Eva Peron in ex- travelling to India by’ v«i when ,

pected to be baDded over this triey^ >vere topped 1 police ar
|

weekend to her husband, Gen. Kandahar, near the North t

^

Juan Peron, former dictator of Fr
?
n

,

tjcr’

1.r^„„, r,. T _,.rAnr_
the Argentine. Peron, now 75, r .

J^awMc^0
,’

hr
4
RT̂ «e

and living in exile in Madrid, F'cW» “J-Jjj
1" jjf "J

has campaigned since his over- all from Stouibndee. VVoics. are

throw 16 years ago for the ex- expected to he released from

humatioo of Eva from a secret Kabul Prison next week, sain a .

grave so that she could be buried spokesman for the Foreign

in Spain. She died 20 years ago. Office yesterday.

IK YOUR

SPECIAL

LENGTH

T9»r

Refunded
Nof

Pelijihted

vs. ./

rJ

A MOST ENCHANTING

BUTTON-THROUGH DRESS

Don't be surprised nt the compliment* row
receive «-her you wp^r tins gorger-us ar»i*.
The beautv lies In ih'* exquisite pattern to-

gether with clever siting. See haw we na-.o

CSJmb inert the lovely tiro-tone desici*

^ with pldin. whir* mnLrhCL.4 exactly

the darker ton'. Thi* rrrilw f
straiahi line which is iw slinunm*

-JfflX ^nd Batlcrine. Button-llirouzh

vSRR.'M ""ith seO-colnured buttons. Uti»

drn« hds no wflist
if ideal for all bodn-e lencdis.

: The skirt is flared to en-uro
compIsle cvinfoiL and the full

A LrncLh sleet cs ha' e neat tuH*-
It is sh’lert in a snperb qnautj

» ¥Sa«£i\ Brushed Rajnn which Ls perleu

f for Autumn wear — and pracn-

F cal, too — as it is crease-rcslst-

ant and will *%adh perfectly.

Send for (his delightful dress
tndav and ti-v- it on in the rom-
fort ot your own home. Sec lor

L^Rii&Sp vaorsdf the wonderlul value w«
5 aS offer. You I.ike no chances, n,

far any reason * ou are nol de-

lifi fated, wc trJU refund jour
money w-ithouL question.

Ja Choose from fashionable two- tone

^ colours of TCRnUOISE _BLUS.
151 BROWN’. SAGE GREEN. BURGONHY

or ROYAL BLUE. iSecond chatcc

Lj4 please, it pojsiblc.l _

.

B Hips 38, 40. 42, 44" £4 70

Hips 46. 48, 50, 52, 54" £4 ?5

Postage and packing 30p ertro.

£mS) nip size ta •-aiiablv ui leasihs

3 S. 40 . 43 . 44 . 46 . 44*,

SpftTj C.O.P. Olden 3Op

SIX-PANEL GORED SKIrF
YouTl b" drLighted with this skirt. »t

sls. [fT;:ur » » &sls
quality blenflrd vfouUco doth ih.'L

•&ST you’ll 10' e. Tne sc-panel cores flare

\ rracefuilv U> tiie hem. The edgc« or

> .\ mc uselul pockets are attractively

•
|

scalloped ’nd
\ corflted With scif-

coloured buttons.
Fastens at the

' i wabt with a sip
• and button.

i j
Choose from i

L \ Bottle Creen, I

v : M I d - G r c V. i

\ |
Navy. Brown fi

V ! or BnrEUiidy g
V ^ iErrand H
} choke hs

l v m
: 7

choice
i. { [ v please. If

' \r03*lbl0)

&
KS^«r!

n
^-.rfs

wear. Unil»rv»> ur, coiww. I

Hfb slz«i 38 u, OJIO. WRITS rOUAT_

mmm
Waists 30. 32. 34 M.fiC

3€, 3S. 40, 42 ZiL 73

IV I anil PdCkllS SnP "J

Secrecy on

league vs»ih "screws'1
iu-drtlcis).

Accordiiis lo i!ir stairuirnl.
drug5 air recci'.e-d from nuiiidr
by trusird prisoners employ e<i

(DEFT DIM) 204 KIISUSN HIGH ROAD, LONDON, NW6 4JJ
ID1.J I. VI.09/, IV(1II|, Jflur wfaiFe in rafr ewfiwtri. vi.w>, w inur tvhlfc m — ^
klrts. Hip? 58 io h4in. o- —

women s a«:e

defended
Daily Telegraph Reporter

WOMEN yesterday de-
fended their age-old

rieht to rclube to dis-

close their age.

Actips.scs. authoresses and
politici,ins .'itpportrri the .stand
taken by a housewife whn
«.ii fined 1!5 fm rrl 11-1113 to

reveal how old she was lo

polite and ma 2i >t rates.

Mrs Mary Ashfcv, 25. mother
of four, of nonghlon. Nolls,

said: “ if all ue women stand
firm and flatly refuse, to give
our hup. ilipn thev will have
In 1 hi nit seriously about
rlirtn-in-i 1 his >illv law.”

She "a.s lined bv Retford magis-
irair- l«r refusing in give
her izr nn a form -he was
•t; keri io Fill in nil hring
af'i^ed of •pepdinu. Tliry
"f i‘e. iiiM<tiii2 on I he Idler
ol 1 he law. as defined bv Hie.

Vehicle and Prii-inj Licences
Aei. lfii'9. Section 2'i, sub-
‘PCtion I wo.

Tim: demands thwl evcrvnne
rouvicle.d of a motoring
oflenrr .should give their date
of birih “ In help the firms-
ing .uilhorilies arcumlety
identifv all drivers ronvicied
oT road iraffir offences,” as
the nepartinent of the Envir-
onment pul it ye.'sicrday.

Always anonymous
Tim departnienl's spokeMuau,
who nnl cmfv refuses to give
Ins am* but ahva'-s remains
anonvmmi*. explained ihnl the
Hgr helped to identifv penplr
n! the same n;nnc who nnglil
have similar previous cons ic-

tions. It also ensured banned
drivers could nut applv for a
nm% nrnvisinn.il licence by
alicring llicir age.

Barbara Carlin art, the writer,
declared: “It’s a vast imper-
tinence. Everyone always
want:, tn know your age. They
say: 1 Lord Snooks. 64. is going
lo buy a cow ’ or * Lord
Snooks. 64, is to marry a girl
uf IS.’

“ What’s age gol lo do wilh it?

Men are as old as they feel.
Women as young as they took.

" How old am I? I wane to

appear old for the sake of the
health movement, and I don’t
want to look too old for love
hn a romantic novelist.

“Just say my mother is S4 on
Sunday and is still driving a
car.” Mrs CartJaad is 67.

M P’s view

Mrs Jill Knight. Conservative
M P for Edgbaston, w-fao re-

fuses to give her age in Wbo’s
Who. said: ”1 don’t like
giving my age. A woman has
a perfect right to refuse. I

have known old people of 24,

and young people of 64.

“When I’m asked I say. ‘I’m
as old as I look.” Mrs Knight
is 50.

Baroness Summerskill com-
mented: “Look at men. A
large number tint their hair
to look younger. They won’t
give their ages. There are two
wavs of looking at it when
asked to give your age in
court.

“You may be so old the magis-
trates will lake pity and con-
done the offence, or you may
look so young they will think
‘ poor little thing.’ I rhink
it’s best to give the age. 1

don’t mind. I’m 70.”

" No compulsion ”

Other women spoke out strongly
for Mrs Ashley:

Diana Dors, the actress: “

I

don’t think any individual
should be compelled to reveal
their age. They can get it

for their computers from
Somerset House. With me
everyone knows it. I'm 59.’'

Mrs Evelyn Marsh. 45. wlFe oF
Mr Richard Marsh, the former
Labour Transport Minister,
who helped introduce the 196-9

Act, said: “I always think it’s

sillv whew anyone is asked lo

give their age, but I don’t hide
mine.”

Shrila Scot I, the flyer: “I don’t

like to be lold to do anything.

This is » free country. If it

was of vital imporlaoce lo Ihc

country I would give if. Other-
wise il’s my privale property,

“I’m 29 for ever. No. I’m 39.

Well, you know I’m a bit more
than thal.’’ Mies Scolt is 44.

Dannv la Rue, the Female im-
persoualor, concluded: “I
might worry about being ar-

rested. Rot 1 would not

worrv about giving my age.

Everybody knows it.” He is

42.

£305,000 LEFT
BY VISCOUNT

SJMOIVDS
Viscount Simonds. Lord Chan-

cellor From 1951 to l&S-i. who
died last Juno, aged 69, left

£512,557 gross. £505,279 net
(duty £200,554 1 in his will, pub-
lished ye»r«*vday.

Lord Simonds left £200 to the

Society nf Lincoln’s Inn for the
purchase ol a piece of plate

|

and. ap.u’i from a few other
personal hoRucsls, £500 to Miss
Patricia M alley. Clerk nf the
Chamber ,1' the Lord Chancel-

lor's Office. House of Lords,
«ind fnnnrily assistant private
secretary in Lord Simonds.

The residue of his estate was
letl to his wife and. in the event

of her death, a fuilher £5.000 10

Miss Mullet and the remainder
mainly tn rHsli'c*.

£26,000 WILL
Air Marshal's bequests

Air Clud Marshal Sir Leslie

Norman Hollinahursl. who *s

Air Offirrr Cutnmandins No. 58

Group in 1945^14 was respon-

sible for 1 he British airborne

operations in the Normandv
landings on D-Day, left £26621
nross £26,290 net (duty i.j.909J

fn his will, published yesterday.

He died in June, aged 76.

Among bequests made in Sir

Leslie's will «** £500 for the

RAF Benevolent Snciett and

Elhri each m ihe fWimblNlnnt

1HF Squadron. Air Training

Corps, and Ihc 1st IJfntd Scout

C,r9UP
' Other Wills—P10

The Roihj Tclcvrtiah. balurdpti. bVpfemfier /. t$~l Xo

Lives at risk in

under-staffed

hospitals
By JOB.T KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

T IVES of patients in some hospitals may be at

risk because nurses are being forced to

“ cut corners ” in the procedure for giving

drugs, the Royal College of Nurses said

last night.
“

Shortages of doctors and /'’TOT C ATT OR
nurses have led to nurses vrl£VL< OrViLtl/la.

having to take verbal T-T/-im/vr*xr
orders about drugs for JJY \ICTOR

Y

patients instead of written

"rSS. n— ... ». OVER HEATH
problem in its journal, the K .. niiv u \ts
N ursing Standard, and is

^, mn * !

appeabng to nurses to provide 1 H. sailing Mom-
it with more evidence bclore * ing Cloud, and his

it holds talks with the British nearest rival, Cervantes IV.

Medical Association. were both beaten by David
The rules under which drugs Powpll Jlci'jca 0>sler in

are administered iu hospital the A Class race at Burn-
were laid down by a special hanwin-Cruach yesterday.
commaice some years ago1 Nor- McrsrM Oi A>r. whose new
mally a doctor has to v.mc out

ilic : ui; cij Vcronicd P.avlim. '22,
a prescription which is dispensed „ as n ,1P nf lhe 2.j unsuccessful
by the nurse under the ovciall comeslanN |..r :hc Admiiais
control or a ward sister. Cuf, Jast „!onlt,

Guidelines dropped
,

She w a-- skipped bv me Aus-
,r It-alian 1'limp WarJrun. whose

A College spokesman said: ri^ht hand was injured iu a
* Pressures of work in some hos- road accidr-m in ihc Nnv Torest
pitals arc such thal thcte guide- a a .-,0
lines .try not b«W iMotvcd - Th jh

‘

f arc bsl slldf/ fae
There i> a danse m this foi

,irs| - MI(1 >., r n c;Jlh HS he r3me
both paiicni and ntn.e.

a.-hore n be 2 reeled bv moie
** FdiTicularly where foreign ii:an 2d sdn^'childitii queueing

nurses or doctors arc concerned.
jol- hi s a uluu:aph.

a misiakc could easily be made . . ., .
,

which might proic fatal. In Ihdl He :>:-.d Morum- Cloud and

case Ihc nurse would be belli lhe other catlin; >achls struck

responsible and would tace a flat prttrli and so tneir rivals

prosecution.” Ihi-otish.

55-sccond margin

MOTPFR MINT Mcrsw 0\ siCl'S rime of 4hr1UUIHLR 1Y1UJ l
55min Tsec was only 55 seconds
f:«tcr. on corrected time, lhaq

K.EEP CHILDREN that n f Flame, with Vendetta
third.

tivt 4 tvtt\ Morning Cloud, in fourth

IN ENGLAND place, bent Cervantes IV by 2nun
5sec. "That suiis nur purjmse

”

A mother of seven. Mrs s-iid Mr Heath, whuse yacht is

Eileen Forter. 54. was banned favourite in win the trophy for

bv a Loodon Divorce Court the highest number of poinLs in

f

Being a keeper at Bristol Zoo can be a bit of a

struggle for Mr Michael Colbourne. who looks after

Delilah and her four-month-old baby gorilla

Daniel— or vice versa. . . .

HORROR

; ; ;
film wins

Police investigate pop
‘O’ LEVEL

was on** of lhe 2-1 unsuccessful
conrcsldn:< l>n- : Tic Admiral's
Cup last nion th.

She wa- skippered bv Hie Aus-
Iralidn i'ltiiip WarJruP. whose
right hand was injured iu a
road accidr-m in the Nnv Torest
a week a 20.

"The; thd are last slid!/ be
lirsl " Mid Mr Hc:«th as he rame
a.-hore to be 2reeled bv moie
than 20 scliuo :childre!i queueing
lor his aulu-;aph.

He s :.’id 'Inruinz Cloud and
lhe other leadin; >achis struck
a fiat pairh and so their rivals

e«jt Ihrough.

55-sccond ranrgic

Mcrsca O'.slcr’s rime of 4hr
55min Tsec was only 55 seconds
faster, on corrected time, Lhaq
that nf Flame, with Vendetta
third.

Morning Cloud, in fourth
place, bent Cervantes IV by 2min
5sec. "Thai suiis nur purpose

"

Mr Heath, whuse yacht is

Favourite in win the trophy For

Hip highest number of points in

festival takings I Daily Telegraph Reporter

O SCHOOLBOY has gamed

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER ‘ an * O ” level pass for

\ "POLICE have been called in by the organisers of last .. Ashe$ of Dracu]a " yvhicb
1

JL weekend's pop Festival at Weeley, Essex, to inves- he spcnt a year making,
tigate the profits, which the organisers say are “ many David Worrail. 17. of Lrding-

thousands Of pounds ” less t ton. Birmingham, made the film

for his general studies examina-

tion at Stockland Green bilateral

school.

nuuiiu muni uou uvj»v.u ttvt nr\t-»\r v-v ->»

t

He said: “The techniques used

to raise £25.000 for charity, UN iHJJj J OiN l
n horror ^av.

c a,
\
va> 5

said yesterday: “tt will he a __ TTT»017 fSFiStaUlirai.

&OLF COURSE gj". ~
\than expected.

The organisers, Clacton

Round Table, who had hoped
to 1 raise £25.000 for charity,

said yesterday: “It will he a

RINGS CLUE
IN BODY ON

{Detectives are looking into

reports that hundreds of Forged
tickets printed in London were
sold bv touts for £1 each at

Liverpool Street station last

Week. Cost of admission lo the

festival was £2 or £1-50 if

Hooked in advance.

I They are also checking claims
that some money lakcn at the
festival has not yet been handed
in.

Bad organisation

By far the biggest loss cause,

bbwever. was the sheer numbers
of people attending. Mr Brian
Cooper, chairman of Clacton
Round Tabic, said yesterday.

"About 130.000 attended,
vastly increasing our costs. Yet
many of them got iu without
paying, frankly becaii«e our
organisation was so bad. Wc
simply were not able la enpe.

“ Large numbers climbed
Fences or pushed their wav in

without paying and we just did
not have the organisation or
experience to cope with Lhcm.

“ We decided it was the wisest
course to call in the police to
investigate every aspect oF the
festival so that the inevitable
rumours and suspicions could be
answered without delay. Our
fear is that the public, seeing
so many at the festival, will
expert a big profit for charily.’*

Mr Peter Gibbs, the commit-
tee member who first suggested
that the Round Table hold a pop
festival, said yesterday: “Wc
are not pointing l he. finger of
suspicion at anybody. Wr arc
manv thousands of pounds down
hecause nf the gate receipts.
People were setting in for
nothing. Wc thought it better
to declare it now lhan later.”

Buying experience

Mr Cnoopr instanced as one
example of unexpected costs a

charge between £3.000 and
C5.000 for clearing the ground.
"W? are faring a serious situ-

ation over the festival. They
say you buy experience and we
have paid an awful lot.”

Det. Chief Insp. John Camp,
head of Clarion C T D. is leading
the inquiries. ** Rut other lhan
lo confirm we ha*p been asked
io investigate ihere i? nothing fn

he said ai this stage.” the police

said.

Clacton Round Table said last

night lhai no specific charity had
been named to benefit from lhe

festival. “ so no group will be
feeling disappointed.5 *

ANOTHER MOVE
FROM SPECTATOR’
The i'pecl of or. whose literary

editor Mr Maurice Cowling has
resigned over an article about
Princess Anne, is tn lose its

associate cdilor, Mr Michael
Wynn Jones.
Mr Wvnn Jones’s departure

is said to have no connection
with the article, entitled "Prin-

refs Anne and the Facts of

life.” which apppitred in a re-

cent is^ue. A colleague said:
“ He was leaving anyway.”

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

PARTS of a woman’s
body found on Leather-

head golf course indicate
that she was in her early
twenties, police said yester-
day. She was wearing two
inexpensive rings on her
left band.
It

,
is thought probable that

the woman was killed in Lon-
don and driven to Surrey where
the body, having been cut up,
was buried near the A243 Chess-
ington-Leatherbead road.

Among the remains found in
the grave was a left foot and a
cheap blue carpet slipper.

Police, who do not know the
identity nf the woman, gave a
description of the two rings.
One is plain silver with thp
figures R55 inside and lhe nriipr

is silver with a large amber-
type stone surrounded by small
diamante stones.

Plasties sheets

A search of the grave re-

vealed more parts oF the body
wrapped up in plastics sheets.
The remains had been packed
into a blue canvas bag with a

patent fastening and the bag
had begun to deteriorate.

The sheets were probably dug
up by foxes. Police do not think
the head and torso of the body,
which arc still missing, are in

the same spot.

Det.-Chief Supt Peter Sbem-
ming. of Scotland Yard, went to

Leatiierhcad yesterday to help
the inquiries.

Indoor scenes were shot at

David’s home and lhe others
were made at Cannock Chase
and in Sutton Park, near Birm-
ingham.

Garden studio

Ninetecntb-ceDtury costumes
worn by the cast were made by
David’s mother. A classmate,
Christina Karski, 17, of Perry
Barr, Birmingham, took the
leading role.

David, who hopes to work in

the film industry, has now-
adapted a garden shed at his

home as a studio. His film re-

ceived its premiere before staff

and sixth-formers at his school
this week.

FRENCH TEACHERS
By Our Paris Staff

Nigeria is recruitias teachers
of French because the language
is becoming more and nmre im-
portant for relations with neigh-
bouring African countries. The
chairman of the Nigerian Civil

Service Commission was in Faris
this week discussing means of

finding teachers.

BRITONS FREED
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Five surprised British holiday-
makers arrested in Benidorm Tor

disturbing tbe peace at night
walked out of the local jail yes-

terday under the amnesty in

honour -oF package-tour baby
Scan Herron. Booby Scott and
Terry Lo^ue, both Scots, were
freed just in time to catch their
charter plane home to Glasgow.

judge yesterday from taking her fnc da«s nf CUi?s A racing,

children out of England. Her Today Morning Cloud and
husband. Claude, 48, has begun Gen antes IV arc rivals for the
proceedings for judicial separa- Town Cup.

_ . , , Their crews did not attend
Mrs Forter. a former model,

lafcl n fancv dress dance at
of Sunbury-miirThamcs. told the )hc Pi[lta] Burnham Yacht Club,
judge that she wanted to take ^ memher of the crew of Morn-

ing Cloud said: “A late night
would net put 11s in fighting

trim for the race.”

CALL FOR JOINT

BIRTH PILL
Margaret Mead, the American

anlhopolog'st. criticised men
yesterdrfv in Basic. Switzerland,
tor ’’ niQiikcvins " with women to

pre-ont unwanted pregnancies.
Women had the pill, she said,
because men were “so extra-
ordinarily afraid tn experiment
with their own bodies."

She told a symposium oF over
200 scicuti-.-ts thai ihc. ideal pill

would be one which men and
women had in lake simul-
taneniislv an.I claimed “we will

mit .ichievr full equality of the
sexes until there is such
co-operation in contraception.”

—

AP.

PRIEST ARRESTED
Father Francisco Garcia Salve,

40. a Spanish wm-kcr priest, has
been arrested for hi? alleged part
in panning a strike by Madrid
building win! ci> called lor later
this month, lelativc* said yester-
day. They accused police of
beating him.—Rculcr.

Mrs Eileen Forter

the children to the United
States, where she and her hus-

band came from. She claimed
that her husband had brought
her to England under " false

pretences.”
Judge Forrest told her: “ YVe

have rather strict rules in this

country about fakiug children

out nt the country betel e
divorce nr judicial separation
proceedings have . been
finalised.”

Education chief urges

review of priorities
By JOHN 1ZB1CKJ, Education Correspondent

A CRITICAL review of educational priorities and the
time being spent in being educated is called for by

Sir William Alexander, secretary of the Association of

Educational Committees, in

an article published yester-
day.
Sir WilKam, writing in

Education. the association's

journal, lakes to task Mr Short,

Labours former Secretary for

Education, for suggesting that

everyone, would eventually have
a university degree.
Mr Short, whose proposals

were reported in_Tfie Doily Telc-

ejrnph on Aug. 30, is reminded
that investment in education had
risen from £155 million in 1945

to a figure likely io exceed

£5000 million next year.

Sir William writes: “Most
people seem to be doubting
whether the expansion of uni-

versity provision already under-

taken is testified, and certainly

I think thpre would be a good
deal of opposition to further
expansion.

“The more urgent need is to

do a very mudi better job in

the early stages of life. Im-
proved primary education and
an expansion of nursery educa-

tion would almost certainly be
given precedence in public
opinion and probably in educa-
tional opinion.”

Although he hoped the Open
University would not be too
quickly abandoned, he pointed
out that those campaigning for

an increase in nursery education
" would be very' happy indeed
iF £7 million could be made
available for that purpose.”

“The proposition that what we
want is merely more and more
time spent by everybody in edu-
cation requires critical examina-
tion.”

What was needed was a full
opportunity for everyone to de-
velop his ‘own talents “ not in
the longest period of time but
in the shortest period consistent
with basic educational oppor-
tunities.”

Sir William adds that in
America there were no manda-
tory student awards. Even so,
America was running into
serious financial difficulties
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LONBOIV STOCK EXCHANGE
Gifts and equities firm: golds recover some ground
Account: Aug. 23-Sept. 3. Pay Day: Sept. 14. Bargains Marked: 11,441

Rises: 498. Falls: 323. Unchanged: 1,267. Dollar Premium: 22 p.c. ( + £ p c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES. SEPT. 3
1971

Index Change High Lo
lit. Ord. 417-5 -1-4 419-2 30:In Just. Ord.

Gavt. Secs.

Cold Mines
Fixed Int.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

Index
417-5
76-30
505
76-01

3 67
5-73

+ 1-3

+ 0-13
+ 001
+ 0-02

High
419-2
76-30
61-3
76-01
5-36
7-34

Low
305-3
6SS3
47-9
69-63
3-66
5-69
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£28 175 NtirUi ry in*.. 03 .. at
MO 111': Jtorero, 1,8 ^ 1.6
13* IB S.'risrcudUp_ LU .. 18
14 9 .\orri* VS .trni.. 15
56 40 North.I >4 .. 2.2
80 SO X»nb M.E.... 6b l.f
Ilk 6 Xoriun W. E„ 91 - +>-( a
fff 54 Xuonrill Ft +4 Ij
77 46 NuiIhII Uni .. t7 .. !.4

48 £7i. Mean H iluoo. 40 „ 1.4
U2l, go utttce ft Klee.. © .. |.S

1» 132‘. uO»i ID' .. L<
466 3ta v*E Boraaj A' .&> .. 04
loi 100 i.Hympui 113' .. 1.7
TO 4? •.MfvrnS 6, .. J.i

XU 19 i.ixl*-r Print Ins 19V .. i.<
241 J67* : lira lb] 251 .. 1.7
3 76s. ParkerKnll'A’ =3 .. -
315 256 IMtervons Zuc 310 — 5, 5.7
36 13k Paul W.H 7 - 2 1 -
39 £2b Pauls ft Whin. JB — I- 1

1 r>

.*€3 TOC PvtiteMHi't.. JA3 -ri le
244 1871; Perak K. Byd. 341 .. 11.4
14 * M Penuall ]» .. 1 6 1

Ubk 68 Pc* era G.D. .. 99 .. I
-

133 97 Pnilldack .... 117 -T|18
lt8 87 1'Ulillps Pnt'ta Itff + 1 -
Sa 65 Pliolo-Me .... *.0 .. 1.7
90 51k rlioluiii* .... 61 .. A
146 104 Pk-kerlus Eds U5 + 6 L9
Uk 8'; PK-L!«a Wm .. W'r +k a
lt*k 8 PIcklesW'A'.. 10 +1 A

331 181k PIUrinsrnBriet :08 - 1 1.1
186 12S Plabtb; L r-at .. It4 .. 1A

I

* 58-’- Pfsauc ' on*., jb .. iai
67V 44 Plcasurarua .. 46' .. L3
Uk 5'- Polyuark .... 6-* —'-I -

INSURANCE
*44 ifie-'i HonrlncC. J .. <64 i

7S9 ir?'j Briijimic ?8
4P) 370 * onimercial C *56 *

HO RTl; 1.H.+ !<Ui,.. *'4

340 24j in ir- .... TV-

799 213 l-.iiiii) ft (*>u C?
J'lJ 2U'< LilV-, 235 ,

93 6U. l-en* li'irvli '.\' -1

18 /ill. Vu'Tiil Acnll l'-1

150 167 i.'uard B.K A. i"l *

1.0 66b Hnnimuiiii L.. ICO +

29 112 >; I ten'll -T. .. 2--2 +
in TTi. Hnn.k-n. A6-S l»
Sii SShk I -sal* iL-r.. '51

422 iSV. Lt-.«He Jr Grain -
1:4 U3k I 'iii'InuC \l:i|i I 2 +
243k MU': Mi-rmn ln+.. I*1

366 £11 k MlwL JUlUy.. >*" ..

fts 4D£i; rirbui 6£.
7ft as fv+ri so
Jlj 174 I'bauii ...... Jo -
Ci6 191k Prio-HwHhte. 3"
IcS ITS I'rorl-Kmt 'A .

176 l££i; Provident 'B . J-2
I«l 14!-: Prud’-nlbil.... 174 +
.95 297*. IMiia. ‘A'.... 3« -
1*8 146i. lid.« J-O -
72 39 I reinsurance... 72
-16 as I iwal 41.'

TW 137 > .-^-Irwlct ("oil £74 +
357 273-. -taHrTn—nib 34
M 30-: .-l-HIlmue Hill -I —
496 302'. -uii .tlli.im.-e.. 497
1»7 Ui auuLiIl- 16I +
+40 535 Trn/li -
ui SD 1 feliey Uis .. "5
£6 IX Wii-Uam Kicb 26 -

+ 8 7 0

.. - M2
+ l - h>4
- 7 - 7 4

I 6
JA

i 5; “ O ?

+ 3 1.8 1

.. I - b3.1
1 — - 3

+ 7 .* 5 0
+ : 37
- 2 1.6 s.i
ft 6 - BJ-B
- 2 1.8 28
+ J - 3.1

.. 15 4.1

.. L5 1.8
- 5 6

- I - t>S 6
~~

1

_
6 bC9

.. - a.8
4.1

+ 2 - 3.1
- 6 - 35
-3 - 36

- 3 5
.. - |o 1

+ £ JL6 13 8

.. IA >.7

- 1 L3 4 5
- 4 - W.4
+ 1 - *1.9
- 5 - 6.9

ii
' 72 ,um i+oi Gara ^ -2

i'S ?

i

m 256b A 111 Dili frtIvc .. t80 -. ?
31 15 HraitH.mnP.. + ls ‘J*
la ®1. Ilrl-Ii>l ril Gru li7>; +k ’

vi X Kntax-EtceL 8 ..
,

LO M.9

66 M Knt.Oir.tiWt 66 -r 1 1.8 2S
4.-* 29 j Rr:t. la-ylaml. 44% -k -
169 9ik Krr.»-n AlUiny 3J2 ... M ”
36 » C.GKJJ 3i -IS J?
15 TO I.5U1JB* ...... UJ .. 1-3 **

2B US* CbryiteT D.K 4 -
26 f.Tirvglrniv'A S1 - *-

44b j; I'larL-cGeo .. 4 .. Lt
1?* 60 i.layton Ikivo. 11V .. . l.f »g
16 7 < imr U iotcra. 17 — 1 1.? —9
36 E I'oruv-Krofl .. & ~ 1

21 15 i nv.-rury Bd- }•'

f5 16 CnwicT ...... 2 +4 Ll 4J
58 * Crane Krub .. *4 .. 5A 16

152 89 1 Wilxi.e.direy W 7-4

U5 as Ivuola Broa.. 90 +3 - -
f5 SO Doradn HKU.-B 85 + J l.f

4 7

1-8 to Dowry Grp .. U8 -2 1.6 3.1

.B 431; iftrUiiil P-bHV to .. Lf *2
IS » li.G.P 103 .. 2.5 4 b

6b 411 PlixhtifetewlK "1 - L« 7 3

Q7v 1© HtvJens .. i-l S'

178 \J5 Inrl |.S - 1 - sfW « Hatisp F.G.... J® ..A 5.4

L-h H» C.u. Jlinurr.. 2"9 -a - i
{

35 171; i.-'udircyn .... * .. S ' ->-l

14i_- s Hunner Inv .. 12 .. — ~
a*1? 3^ H.irnc. In-I .. « +1; LS 3.6

74 48k Harrieun T.C. *2 - »'.) 5.*

73 38'; Burlvi ell Grp. Vi . LO ’.5 6

235 ya diiwkrc tiidil- 731 -4 [I Sh
56 29'; Uari'll kulnin 68 +1': 2J >3
TO 76 Heulyr U7 .. L£ 4.0

TO 58*; BoMnilrk Aul f« + I 1.3 6.4

100 55 Senyitnc* .... S7 .. U i-5

255 130 Ley drr.i.Irp.. 355 + A 3J L5
'1 *6 DjIu

w

Car* ..57 — 1 1.7 15
"8 ISO Lucid .Irii pS. 215 —3 — c—
25 46k llano ft Overn 95 +3 ll LdJ
96 B1 Mann lwrinn 94 — V V.J 5.0

J6'0 50 Martin YV .... 74 .. 1.5 M
30 18k P&ik T'nulers. 47 .. C.4 2.i

U7 95 Plartunx 115 .. 1.8 b6.4
I'M 77 Pride*CInrkB. 9 r + 4 0.7 bb4
33 13'; tlnlcVH .1.... 25 +1 5.1 4.5
8'j 4k i.'lx Oliver.... 7k 14 +5
47 30 Suldon ]>ir*el 37l; +'; £.7 4.7
•SJ 431s Skipper Group <6 - LB *3-9

,37 25 Tale nf LeedS i4 .. 1.2 54
U9k 60 Tecalcinll .... 100 .. 1.9 4.0
156 69 Triplex Hides. «« .. 0 8 4 5
82 38 Turner Manu_ .. l.A C6.9
31 Iff'; Wadhani Sir.. .. 1.2 4-7

g 15 WetlsTrlrs.. ?1 .. 1A 74
53 23*; West Ian. I .... 4fil2 + 2 0.9 63
88 42 W ill mol Brdn 78 +2 14 3.8
19': 10 Wliuanl ii .. —
37 las WnralheuW.. 317 +1U M
133 71k York'f/nller.. 138 .. SJ b3J
e2 48 ZcDltb Crb 'A' 72 + 1 1.4 6.6

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
181; 12 Alliance Aid.. 18 1* + 1 1.3

1
7

l« 92 Am Km a .... ISS .. L4t 4
«k 15 Aaanc.Pnr*r.. U + 1 - c-
411; Iff Aiiltft wibonr 4J -I; L4 6

771; SOI; Bcavcrl iron lift *-7 .. 1.5 1
4

+ 3 5.2 bSJ
- 1 l.J 5.0

.. 1.5 5.4

.. 2.4 2.7

1.8 M.4
+ 4 0.7 L*S4

+ I 5.1 4.5

14 +5
+ 1; 2.7 4.7

.. LB ei.9

TEXTILES
1371 Sluefc Prb* -for CSrf Tv

Hhrh I Lpw -
; akL&.W. :Ser- .... f7'2 „ L0

38 Allied Textile. 83 _ li 7?
, 3fi Atkins gn*5.. 43 .. u

9 Rirlwr Textile U - U H
BO Benlss.T ...... W .. Z.I H
9 Bear Brand .. 13 „ - J*
SE'r BellntiJl ......

,]
lS .. U a;

; 26 Bl.iukanral 1 S .. A f,
26 Bulun T«xlil'-’ .. .1 |;

; Hririil .1 JI +1-1: ^
* 16 BrlcrayGri'iip 17 +.;|L2 < 1

. If BruLllnAW: . : -.
,

2.4 f!
: S5k BriL EuUluu- - 1 L5 ei'l

35 Brlt.JMhur.. Jj. v ,
- Rl

26 Biilnirftl.uTiili W*i -5-t? U
71 Curpini Inlrul ife •• H9 s*
26'; l.larr ft Viyelh 35 - 1 - fj
45 i.'ww Pa:on.<_ » -MU -i

:
SS (Jonh* 79 - ii
108 1 ouwauld* .. L> — 1 U to

l; 1. TssAHeal'.na Jk +'* —
16!: Crnnfber J —47 .. — m*
26‘; QanNiqj.* .... 45 .. 1 1 1,

li Penliy Mm .. *; A «
22 Emaler -1 36 ^
HO Eiiiii M'ool.... 4o .. — (fl,

32b En^ilsb Calico 45i —111 u
6ab Fairfax Jorw 72 - 2.1 Rj
6 1'arnworlli U. II .. 2j0 u
??'; Kmier .rohn .. S7la + 1 1.6 Ls
135k Hajuraa J .... 18 il Ll 2J
8!;|QxlKlmiAliBW I* ... e-
26**|H«lh G. H .. 4i 0.4 Mff
3! Heun A.fts.. 86 :; +B'r 1.7 !J* HJckinuePtioL. 79 .. l.fi 7n
7'i Hieid Bros.... 10‘: .. LS bB
® [Hicbiiins 42'a .. IJ 5.9

73 fHt’WicIs^PlB 1> 8 .. A 4.6

17'i HlravfcMnllin 25'z +': Lt Tl
14 Horslall .f.C.. 16 .. U 1U
251; Ul'KivLirtb m. 28 .. (W 7.9
56 Ingram H .... 100 17 :

0

33 Jerome A .... -1 21 6.9

6b .lone rale r —k — —
38 JuLo Lnd list r'« *11; .. IJ 12.0

*? Lister ft Co .. S3 1* - 0.7 6 >

17 MuUfnenn G .. 3S .. 1.3 7.6

ST Miller K 87 .. 1.9 e+.o

581; Mnrlhirt .... G." 1.8 19-fl

331 Not is Mamiec 3S6' + 1 2.7 lo
141 ^ovn Knit 21? +5 21 L8
ffl Parkland Test 31 .. Ll c 1

SS muafJuur 45'2 — '; - -
26 K.K.T. Textile 3- .. 17 7 9
91; Iftmiar Textile 10'; —1; il 9 5

S3': li'wilfi'* 48k —1; Ll .7
8 S.KJS.T ...... U ..

-
51 Shaw Carpet*. 4.3

38*; ivruallft'lldiD B 65 .. l.< 4J
71; ftoiltb Holdita Uk .. IJ »J
43 Spimaer G .... JO •• L3 6J
8 aterlhu: Knit- Ijb “ “
2Sk Tern Consl'W. 38 .. 1.8 6.8

e» Textured . I rsy 147 - 3.2 e3 3

S': TrarfordCarp. » J-S fc?l
75 Truiex 166 - 1 1.9 b;

J

S Tulketb Croup 8 - - -
45 Vita-'lcx 64 — 1.0 .!•*

301; W.Cunih. bilk 15 +'? PJ 18J

133k ]M
92 ( 88

181 ll PllLim:rnBnr» ;08 — li 1.1

»

V2S PlaiUic L o»t .. It4 .. 1A 1 Ute
5B-’. Pfunctune- JB .. IJ 4£
4« Plca-HuraniA .. 46' .. L3 e.4
5'- Pplymark .... 6k — i.l - -
32k Pontius ;bk — i*;L6 is
127 Portals ltp ..

J
U ; •

88 Powell Dutin.. 145 .. ;.7 i_-

B Prat' F £9 + l[ L2 *7.6

Donuavter D— 441, — a7 I

230. Penn K.V.C.. J42

+ 2 II Ui.4

80 38 k Pluae Gnu .... bC -
4J0

3» Price Bros’ .. 395 - - —
£U i25 RIoAJuoia .. 725 —lo — j
£14 ill 5* Hujiil oi Can. £13k .. — 2.
£27 Silk Shell Oil £2J —1, - 3.
£41 £-’4k SiHn.Oil SJ_ £355* -k - i
MS MO Sleep fi.;«:k .. 107 + 3 — 5
£13k 918S3 Toronto ft n.. £42k .. - 2.
£18^- £Mk Trn.Can. Pipe tl8>a .. — a
£16 ij XIJJo TrHionln ta) £14% .. - 2.
Ali‘« XIJ+ DA ffbxl.... £16b — ff.

XlJi; £ll-io Hem rpHStT. £l£Ss -i* - 1.an 274 Well Deunlta *50 - 3 - -
*W as M tula P. Cm. 510 -lS - 2.
££8'a £30 Wuolnonh .. £E'a —1* — L
£6S\ £15i8X«ox £59i2 -k - 0.

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
ZS5 241 Alexanders .. 305' .. — b4.
531

32J
1 ; AllenHvrAK.. 4£S .. — e4.

515 3J5 Allied irfrb .. fI5 +fl - i.
138 lZJ'j Aii-lo 1era cl.. 147 „ — t.
3© 600 Arli.Larbnm.. Z85 .. - 3.
US ?*0 Australia NZ. £50 .. - 4
390 SS Blr.ol I relffml. 37B .. - j.
32 £6 Banfc Luiiiul.. 28* .. - b5.

340 295 Hunk -( NSW 314 .. - t3.
525 3374 Bk.nrbcoUand 505 .. 1.4 i
6E0 OT'; KarclHJ-v SS + 2 26 KT.
560 27S Burch re DCO 538 +2 14 UJ.M 30 Brhlul MerFn ti - 1 £3 1.
IDS M Krll.Bk.Com.ua -1 1.9 2.
168 10G Bt. Deln 152 .. 1.7 li.
5*5 3t0 Krwn Shipley. 495 - ij
.69 40 Brynniilun.... 08 + 1 OJ 4.
31a 215 Caier Jtyier.. 315 .. - 5:M “ Cedar Hldtf*.. 81 .. IJ ra.i

tao no ciivu uidj!- .. rco -10 — i,
lu 94 rum. or Alim. 101* +4 - 5.
SSJ £Ub ImMtei Pariu. y*3 .. 24 1*.
171 «.i* F.C.Finnuov.. 185 .. IJ h2.
3*7 1964 Ural SaL. Fin. 1-W +3 1.5 tZJ
?-5 6® Gi-xrard ft Sat 9:5 + 5 —
:Ja 530 Hilled 345 -S - bl.
U4 6C 1 luInne-elMhn. 1<B +2 — 2,
324 2121; Uambruv .... 3« .. - 22
1» tr. Hill. CanniL-1.. 125 +5 - 3

1

;ffl; 15b H (.,!;•< Gmup. 2BI; +11; 1.0 4.'

£164 93s H.reidslthMv*. 116'* +4 —
3S 165 I’-roei British. 205- .. - 7,i

410 716 -liark:l Turn - 400 .. - 4.
155 llJ'j J urn- I'll 1«) .. 160 .. - ?j
+10 2S0 Keyeer Dllnin 2, .. - Jj
3£0 £50 Kln;ft ^b.i«>ii 325 .. — e4.l

1« 73 klcluvm Ben 120 + 4 - 2.;

OO JU'. I.loy.h 5E6 -4 3.0 2/
SSO 20) Lluyiteft Rul'd 358 .. - 2.1

Ui Ki, Lloyd, ftScutt LIS + 6 1J I Li
190 NO LonftCurySc* 188+ -3 2.7 e2;
£06 141' Mercantile Cr J 6 +314 b3

1

20t ICC Mercury Sec.. l+£- +2 - )'

560 S6b Midland 213 - 5 2J 14.:

75 54 MlnsferAwte 62 - - t5J
179 UJ llvulatiil,!.. 159 — — l.l

41(1 960 .NatftGrnill'iy 410 .. — hi.:

1«9 12) .\.\i_\urirl.ie.. 145 .. — JJ
156 Sib Nil!.Com.Grp. NO - 5 2J 33
fWM JO>k Nar. Weeriulr 592 + 2 06 tCi
425 IK t !'«*., I- iii T«t 4W .. 2J 2/
266 1J6S; Prov. Clrab .. 36 + 5 IJ Ll
£90 212'; Kea Brw. A'„ 70S +10 -

.'J

bfl 40 lii-llipe Sec* .. 80 .. £4 e4.f

650 4l£i: schravlirre .... fftJ .. — IJ
£o2 97 Sinner ft Pried 7SO + 2 — 12
297 191b Slater U'alker 2W* .. - 1C.*

200 1£5 -miili Sl.AIiu. 160 .. — 44
340 200 Swuil ACIlirt. 2£8 + 3 — 3.1

430 Ain (iniun UrkI .. *S +5 — b*.'

*22 126k I 'n.Doui Tret. Lff- .. 1.9 2.£

liy 10ik ll'a+on FI non. I3U" .. 1.3 Mi
UJ BKk WiiiLrurt .... 106 .. 10 cJ.i

=
I CHEMICALS & PLASTICS

ClkiAibrlOblA W. 27 -1 1.9
14J All tel I CnUohls 154 + 1 34 IJ
S3 ArreboT Cheiu. 75* — 1 OO 4.9
2S'« .tshe Cbcm .. 40ij —ID 2.1 b£J
61 Ball W . W .... 85 .. 10 JJ
41k BtBeiuoiCrbn 60* .. £.9 05
6k Burrell v'l .. L7 ?J- - - n .. IJ 64

89u .. 33 1.7

+ 1 IJ bl.6

+ 3 - SO
HI; 1.0 4.4
+ie - «.i

- - 4A
- 70

.. - JJ

.. - c4.b
+ 4 - 2.3
-4 JJ 2.4

2.7
+ 6 IJ IL6
-3 2.7 e2.4
+ 3 IJ b39
+ 2 - 17
— 5 33 I J.I

- u5J

- 5 2J 34
+ 2 Off K. 6
.. 20 2.4
+ 5 IJ LB
+10 - S3

6k Burrell v'l .. L7 74
SC- r'aiallD 90 .. IJ 64
60 Coalite 89k .. A2 1.7
15 Cory.Hornw^ TO* —k 1.7 b*J
346k Croda 347 +4 12 2J
ll'; Cryalalnta .... 14k* .. 4.0 24.
49 Enalon Plastic 51 TO ejo 4

220 Flaona 317 +6 14 3.4
U4 Fordatb 178 .. 1.9 08
105 Glovera L hem 120 + 1 IJ b3 8
43k Greer 'Them*.. 5712 — i; Ll to
250 ajekaon ft W. 42S —3 2-0 b8 S
a» Luj 328 .. IJ AO
.47 Kneafer* Kth tff .. A 54
144 iM&rvi 195 +4 U 7.6
W: i.ai'urie lnd*. ffli- —4) 13 S.I

144 Mktland Tar.. 177 - 5 13 6.2
103-4 Muss Kol*rt.. j,7 .. ?.l l.i
51-s Pljui M +1; ll 10
70 Iteulxhli .... 126 + 1 IJ bl.6
561; StC*tII rt Plaat. R2 —2'; A 5.B
19 Slurry Br>* -42 .. Ll 6 5
48 rtuirce J j-.... 77 .. IJ 4.9U W ilbiws Fran. 65 .. — —
Ufl lurk* Dyu .. 230 - 24 09

DRAPERY & STORES
k SDi; Ainnm liun'A' Jl*e .. 1.4 4.4

U71; .knur ft Navy 730 .. LJ 09
1; 2'; VteliMinsH*'"- 14 -1 II SJ

ffl Bentalla 88 + 1 I S 3.4
71. Pickter .lu .. 8k .. 0.5 R.ft

,
i-i Bi>'rdjiinAfMn U +': 1.2 7J

130 Hun/ UniB .. 310 +3 1.7 ?.j»b Kniim.* ft Ho» 85 .. 1.4 2.9
97 (.- Hramner. ..... 121 .. IJ e

J

1

144i; Hrlr.llume Si r 7*2 +1 l.J *j
158 Curi.ni Group £44 + 2 22 0*1
15« MunouC.rpW 7M + O 02 i

J

43k r oll.-n .1 62': .. 0.8 i.S
•'i iii 1 ijllicr « 10': 14 12 9

*3k 1 uiiib.En4.Slr *9 + 1 1.3 4.1
k 8‘; I uok ft Walla 101; - -

I uiirt Bnn'A' 217 - 1 A ?j
.12 CuHluiiinsIc .. 18 + 1 — —
136 I *el 1-11 ha ul i .. 233 + £ 1.1 4J
12 Ltennli) IMS' .. 3J .. — c—»k iHxpns Pb-'fU. 104* .. A 1.4* * ntx.iu, l*li. A’ 103* .. A 1

J

,8-j Poland, Geo.. 13 +•; — 2.1

J3 Kill* K Gldh'tn 70 .. 1.5 7J
^ tin idre Si ores 330 +6 3.6 L2
210 Knrluiota .... JU .. L9 bi.l
120 1',-Kp.r Brew - 191 - 1.9 05
® Freemans.... 1S7 + 5 1.2 3J
s, filter A. .1. -.54 + 2 A 64
15*? Goldhere A .. 114 .. li 4j
17 rtaralnin Brw. » ... 1.0 7.5

193 tlrji'au H in:. .72 +2 LB !£
367 Gl.Vliiv. Sirs. 440 +15 A 7.4

til.L'nlrbtn A 427 +3 A 23
,3gk Gre. Mllletta.. 47 - l }.? *3
Ij® Halwfna ...... 252 .. Ij ei4
78-, FL-.nl V 'A ... U5 +5 1.4 eJJ

'2 32 Helen.' (lug'll V\ +b OB b.n

42 H.'iidrxii Kcnr +1 .. *J ji
2n»i Hepaorlli.lB. 36D + 2 l.» 10.1

k 1M liwj 1,1 Frarwr. W + J 1.3 e4J
k 12'; Runlet Philip IB* .. A BJ

51 EnetwXXl.r.B. 54 + 2 2

2

3.2

I
U ElwardsLa-C. W - 2 u «.«

1 TO BIivdsMuntan 38 .. 03 7.2
I

24 F.M.C 76 +lb 2.7 3.9
48k Flush Jxyvel.. S6 -b A 4.2* Gateway -S*cA a - 1 - LJ

'SS,
Golden Esc .. U6 .. O0 b3.7

»k Golilrel P.m d. M + 1 1.0 12A
40 Blrnon. Amos B .. A UW Bomefare— ai .. -

HnleUS 6uar 193 .. - 3.2
44'. Int. Mores.... 76 +k 13 3.8

1
2» : Klnloch « .. 1.7 l»».S
Ufrn KwlkAav*.... Sg .. 1.4 bOC® J^nnons ....... 1®1 —

}
2J 04

395 l.yoiui.l. A'.. 46 +11.9 23
ManbreftG’tn. UJ'* +2': U 5.8

Ek Mario* Prneo 87 .. 14 4.9

,g A MBtrfieiP'Hld. a .. 1.6 4.2
195k Maynards .... 273 .. 0.9 t>j
63 McaiTrUc Hup 63 0.9 17

J

«2 Jlella* 45 + 1 JJ 07
42 Mill, A. J .... 51 ... 0.9 MJ
14 More* Stores JO 1: — 0.8 5.1
56 Morris* DJ's 92 + 2 1.5 IJ
59 Morrison Wm K .. 2.4 Ji
15 JllChar'oUeA Iff

'
]J 4.1

65 Norllm Ikllra. 112* .. OO I.2J
1* Nurrlln A Pe'i 166 .. 1.9 2.0
75 O.P i.'bocolale 158 +2 1.7 4 4
7 ParkCakeBak 12>* .. L3 4.8
42 Paterson 1! .. 99 .. IJ 7.2
7U Pk Winch Tod 12* .. LJ 4.4
35 Prieerlte 46 -I 02 4.J
10 Rnkusen.LIrd 15 - -
88k Rank* Boris.. 131 + 2 l.J 65.7

191 UecUit * CoL 312 .. 1.6 07
96 lilrbardan 'A' 1«0 .. 13 5.1
76k Itoi.'ea Fd"'B' 108 .. 1.5 «.s
3B! Enraiie. M'b t28 + 8 L7 4

J

Moore* Stores JOG — 0.6

Morris* l'J | 92 +21 1.5

LO idJ
1.9 2.0

+ 2 l.J b5.7
.. 1.6 07
.. IJ 5.1
.. 1.5 4.3
+ 8 L7 4J

22 S.& K.HMiW.. 51 1* +1-1 1J» 29
33 Sou Me.it .... 171 -1 12.9
27 -pilters ‘J'i — j.j
119 lire ft Lyle ..149 - 1 l.l 0.7
jl'r Tt*n W; — I 7.1
79'. I.'nte'a:e L7* +1' 1.7 ;.2
120 , l-t«l. BwilU. .5 t I L7 J.n

A0 Upward* Rich 40 .. 2.0 4 6
e Wails ft Brtly If: .. 1.4 7.i
V6b Walll* K.J .. '.BO .. 2.1 liL9
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Mixconcrefe

heads for

record year
AN 'ill-rnujid improvemen l ir,

prohtabilji.v of the
various operations and tlic miki
winKn- have sent the lirpMuii
pre-U:: piolits of Misi-nn-rete
'HoleJin;:.*'1 up ne«u !v Jha time*
from V4 LOW lo 091 .WnJ.

Fm-liirr. the board sjvs that
provided activity In tlv> buildne
and contiacuns industry ran.
tinues at the present \e'v«l the
second Iwll's tiemc-. v.H! lop the
corre„pnodms period's too.
Thus the .croup look? neJJ rer

tor a record-breaking year
Meanwhile, however, iho interim
dividend is a same-a^.iin 7', p.c
pay on Oct. 29

Lloyd Rakusen loss

rOOU-mahor l.lnvu il:ihin>«ii and
Sons is not ravins a dividend for
1970-71 Its MSI imi irn-nt nos a >;

p.c. interim tur UV*V4lft’ Continu-
ing difficult (r.idimj renditions are
responsible for >* first-half U'adins
loss, after a ebanae in the basis

i

pt -7•'mf.inlin': tor ijrpTi ’.ilion. r>)

£~fi.o.’iO. au.iiltsl 3 in-- '* of I

for Uje con csDQiidin^ period.
I

Bid for Biuestone and Elvin

THE re-v.imped Tower Assets con-
|

I’tWQS on tire laborer trait with
an ^“reed hid for the furniture
maker Biuestone and Elvin. The
terms are two Tower As«cls
O-rffnarv shares ,»nd SOp unminaT
OF 10 p.c parl-convei-Lihte unse-
cured loan stork 1070 for everv
three B’uesione Ordinary, 'afuins
them at 3?-Pr> a^nfnsf in
the market. For r-irh nf ihe 6 nr.
FreFprence it is Wlp rush.
The news came hard on the

hcefs of the declaration nf a ?f.

p.c. interim hv Blue-stone and
Elvin. payable Oct. 1. This re-
covery situation, in which Tower
Assets has a 17 p.c stake already,
made one payment nnlv for 1*170—* P.c.

Val de Travers nosedive

IN LINE with tbc dismal h-dl-timr
fisores, Val *Je Travers Asphalt?
reports a sImi-p turn round from a
profit of £21 .-WO to a Croup loss
of £I67,4fij rn 1970. and share-
holders acain so without a divi-
dend. The year's turnover was
hisher at £6.677.060. against
£6.1-16.667.

Kieeman paying more
PROFITS UP from £531.250 to
over £600.000 and a lift in the
dividend of at least 21 - p.c. to o5
p.c. are forecast bv KJReman In-
dustrial Holdings for 1971. The
interim goes up from 10 p.c to
12U p.c. on OcL IS and at least
maintenance of the 22U P-c final
is indicated.

Belyn in the red

INTENSIFIED competition and
rising costs are blamed for Oetra's
plunge into the red in the 24-week
period to March 14. Against a
profit of £6.000 (excluding Gran-
ville Paper MlBs) there was a
loss of £58,000. and no interim
dividend is being paid, compared
with 7L p.c a year ago. This
packaging group earns the bulk
of its profits in the second half
of the year and tbe board is satis-

fied that the full resalts will
justify a final.

More time on Bluemel

THE Bristol Street Group's third—and last—bid for Bluemel
BrcsL, which was to have dosed
yesterday, has been extended
until 5 p.m. on Tuesday.
Announcing this Bristol Street
says “ no further extension cao
be made.”

Truman round-up
THE Grand Metropolitan Hotels
offers for the Ordinary shares and
4 p.c Preference stock of brewer
Truman Banbury Boston will re-
main open tor acceptance until
SepL 17.

The offer for the Ordinary has
been accepted in re&pecL oi
7.'lW594 shares which, together
with the 3,030.197 shares pur-
chased by Grand Metropolitan
and its associates during the
offer period, represent 9o-2 p.c.

of the Ordinary shares of
Truman.
Thr loan slock alternative will

remain open for acceptance but
the bankers' offer For the war-
rants has closed.

Oreenall to take over AVI
LANCASHIRE brewer GreenalJ
Whitley is to make a £o0U.0U0
agreed takeover bid for Allied
Vintners Investments, which in

July announced it was having
bid talks with Golden Egg.
Golden Egg has now nulled out.
Terms for tbe wines, mineral

waters and hole! and raLering
group are two Greenall ?5p
Ordin.vry for everv 13 A V I 20p
shares. They valne each AVI
share at just over 25p.

Town and City amends bid

THERE has been an amendment
to the terms of (.be agreed bid

from Town and City. Properties
lor Sovereign Securities. The
original ofler was 37-Sp nominal
of gt-i p.c. convertible unsecured

loan stock 1980 and ,40p cash for

each Sovereign Ordinary.
Now holders havE the option ot

taking c*ther the 40p. m cash or
new Ordinary shares * n Town ami

City. The jmended terms are;

fur every 2W Ordinary shares of

Sovereign, 71 new OrdiMiy^nari?
of T, and C, and £75 nominal oi

tbe loan stock.
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LFFOF.TS to set Mrs Ann
Ford c-lectcd lo thr hoard of
I he Brar Brunei htisiei'j arouo
•v»-rr defeated on a fiiow of
JiJiirii ji the compditv’s
annual meetinp held m Li\rr-
pool yesterday. But Mrs
Ford, whose JP55 helped io
sell millions of" Bear Brand
stockings, does not intend to
::>ve »:p i-af-ilv jnd said aflcr
the mfetins thit she m con-
tmuinc her fi^ht to he re-
nj-j^-ted. For his part Mr
i-.VITp Ford rCM- lily marred
•bat he had ni^de a mistake
.•* di.-mi • -,f v

v. iic frutD
(ne board thjr;e years aso.

Said Mr Ford; “It was my
[

ariainal mislako in sacking ' nn.
If :• .yf a i iM"i|i 'Hi: r- j., ri» nee.
! nil-.- lull -|.| : r, , fl Iipr
b‘,r l'. i'll Th<* board 'Ihcr*' tc no

1 'h-' S/.,i!-.| ,1111,-1 -,-run
ina n*.«n. v. i

1 h ‘r-rimii 1 r .u~ri.
cner ul :ho hn-ipf. h!i-'!’»-s."

M r Ford. v. im«.n j.iijj.if

f»tinried the hu-iiw^, ii.-i.i pin-
noied to the inccling tfiji his
••i!*’. .1 For-n^r m.irl-r-iinji dirco-

e hou!d fill a ••aranr-v nn th<!

hoard. H*- Intd pharrholdnrs
•hit hr yr.-ie «r.n\inrrd it v.-Jli

I hr. nnlv riling 'bat cnj/Jri Mie
“'his

_

woodrri'ni " ,-rimprfiiv.
Rut hi« pmpn- nl was n' cr-
whelTninsly defeated on a show
nf hands.

Poll a/sre-fn]

Mr Ford then nrnpo«r*d a poll
r-F thr sharehnldors v hich was
dnTv ffranfrd. Ihn rr^iitt of which
will he announced nn Oct. 1.

Mr Hamid Eainhridge. Rrar
brand's chairman, is motiden*.
howrvrr. that the hoard lias

diffident nrnvies to defeat the
Fords’ challenge. Yeslerdav
hlrs Ann Tord and her husband
claimed that at pres“nt thev
rould spra.k for more than
"W.OOO shares-

Mrs Ford stood un at the
meeting and said: “There is

body in tbe company, apart From
one man. v-bo knows anything
about hosiery.

Alter Hie meeting Mrs Ford
said. “Tbe whole thing is tom-
foulei-y. The company will be
taken over anyway."

‘Hr Ford said: “It is nal a
nr.-! "at. We regard this as the
iir.t ruuud arid will start a cam-
paiin in lime to get proxies
fn lhc pnil. I am cunfid<‘-m the
r«-5ull will be on my side. Wr
will prove Lonclusi%’ftly that our
retynmueirdaiion/i arc correct J

din certain that tbe Lechnicnl
c- .w-i'i-nff and prmcn ability ol
rnv wife will enable Roar Brand
to ii ni round mcr-ni^ht.”

5 .>ul Mr Bumbridee: “Thc^e
Coiutout rows over who should
m -liMiilrJ not b'i on the hoard,
nr the qujhtv nf lire people on
the hnarri. are extremely had For
th»- jiMhlic image *if lhc com-
Paiiy We can nnlv hope now ih.u

U'v dll- 1 v' ill vlllc down aivl

v-e mi on vvilh making rii<-

t-un-viru* viable and pay rlivi-

lieuds.
’

I’nrlher losses
J'ti Painhridre. who has bad

In i fteort a trading lnss of
• I fnr Ihe pari year, said

IIm'iC Had hern fnrllier lny.«'c

1 li
:

. year up to July. Rut h»-

v a-- nplfmiriic ahnnf A u?irv
an I “could see profit® froni

n>-.- nn." “ Strenuous efforts hi •»

h''ine made to improve profit-

ability and prov ided Ihe ^llin"
jirir' of oor products do^s not
aaii-rierste ve expert th.i( the
laMer half of the j ear wii? show
P I'ffilir"

Tim knitwear division, centred
on Ceotlpnrt and emnJnWn"
aroi>nd 4Sn peopTe. pi-iv have
In Hr. mn dnvvn or 'old. Mr
r» >j -hridle thought this could
i. »v;^r between C-inn.ono and
£.'.*!rj.ooo.

Meantime the German hosiery
firm oF Sbulte and DiekbofF is

booing to increase Bear "Brand's
p.^nofarturin? facility. Whether
Scheme’s “Further co-noera-
t'oe " is Hkelv to lead to an
OTih-i'vlit bid For Bear Bran*1

remains uncertain. Up from
9o earlier this year, the share
price was yesterday unchanged
at 19p.

U.S. jobless figures

nearing nine-year high
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

THE UNEMPLOYMENT rate in

America moved up sharply last

month, approaching a nine-year
high at 6-1 p.c. (compared with
5'B p.c in Jnly). the Govern-
ment reported yesterday. It was
the second dreary economic
statistic in as many days: a rise

of 8--t p.c. was reported in

wholesale prices for August on
Thursday.

Commenting on the rise in un-
employment the Labour Depart-
ment yesterday noted that it was
due more to a rise in tbe num-
ber of people seeking work than
io a drop in jobs available. In
fact, the total work force rose
seme 260,000 to almnst 60
million.

Tlte Department also agreed
however that much of the rise

io the number of persons with
jobs was accounted for by
women employed part-time. In
the more important category oF
full-time male workers there was
a rise frum 4-u p.c. to 4 -5 p.c.

in the jobless rate, at least partly

because of cutbacks in steel pro-
duction.
The wholesale price perform-

ante was disappointing, indicat-
ing as it did a resurrection oF
inflationary pressures in areas of
the economy that had shown a
relatively dormant situation for
some months. Industrial materia!
prices, which rose at an annual
rate of 6 p.c., were an example.

Both the price and employ-
ment figures mirrored the situa-

tion of the United States
economy before the introduc-
tion of President Nixon's new
economic plan. As such they
lend motive to tbe Administra-
tion's decision to spur economic
growth through tax cuts and
attack inflation via a 90-day
wage and price freeze.
The September figures ought

to show the first Fruits of this

dual economic initiative. With
luck, August could prove the
moment the United States
economv took a clear turn for
the better nn the jobs and in-

flation fronts.

Late surge on Wall St.
DEALERS were unprepared for
the sudden surge of buying
activity on Wall Street, which
came in the last hour of trading

yesterday. It is characteristic of

the market to turn slugsish to-

wards the three-day Labour holi-

day weekend, but investors

swept this aside to send the Dow
Jones Industrial average higher
by B - 61 points in under the hour.

At the dose the index stood
at 912-75, np 12-12 points on
the day.
Market analysts attributed the

gain to several factors, among
Hie foremost of which was Bri-

tain's Bank Rate cut on Thurs-

day which has sparked off specu-

lation and hopes of a cut in the

commercial banks’ prime interest

lending rate.

There was al'O some anticipa-

tion of a possibly encouraging
statement bv President Nixon in

his radio address scheduled for

Monday.
The announcement bv General

Motors l hat its 72* J p.c. rise in
car sales near the pnd of last
month indicated "consumer con-
fidence is growing and being
translated into consumer buy-
ing/’ spurred tbe inierest which
sent prices bounding on a broad
front.

Advancing issues led declines
bv some 1 .MHO to 50ft and volume
picked up to total 14-05 million
shares, against ThursdaVf rnoder-
ale 30-69 million. Big board
turnover, while moderate, was
brisker that! in previous sessions
this week.

Blue chips mov'-'l smartly
shear) and niK »>b/rh h.fd j*

mix^d appearance earlier jn the
week, also firmed. Steels came
in for support and chemicals
attracted widespread interest.

©The Wall St reel: stock market
and the North American com-
modity sections will be closed on
Monday for the Labour Day
holiday.

LOSS of confidence in the coal

industry bv suppliers has forced

tbe National Coal Board to

stockpile additional equipment

lo avoid shortages and lengthen-

ing delivery dates.

iDcmaed investment m stocks

was running at £10 nulfton

earlier this year, but board

officials said yesterday that the

situation was improving as

suppliers’ confidence returned

and tbe industry’s prospects

brightened-
. lh _

The sharp slowdown in me
r,iie nf colliery closure*—only a

handful wt-i-p closed lari veaf

compared with more thin

two 'cars ago—is being largely

blamed lor the need for addi-

tional siockbuilding.

Orders for mining machinery.

plant, spares and other equip-

ment fell sharply with the

colliery rundown, and rationalise,

lion of products as well as enm-

pdiiy mergers has; changed the

fac» of the mining supply m’
duslry.

Suppliers started to switch

to other domestic and export

markets before the closures ana
mining mechanisation reached

its peak, and the reversal of

the shutdowns trend in tbe last

rear combined with Ihe rapidly

improving outlook For coal has

pi educed shortage* of equip-

mrnt and .-upply huttlenccks-

Tbe imprnxement in orders

has found suppliers short oF

capacity and delivery delays of

up to io \ieeks have been com-

f
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A Lrnw municiu tur Ur J. A.
1 liuw Jaml-Jouex, ibe chairman.

jt veiicrday'f, rowdy faceting
' nf Raglan Property Truhl. The
,

show of bauds he was wailing
to be counted went in bis
favour and he survives an
cliairmmt until the annual
meeting nf the company ou
OcL 7 when he nill he up for

re-election.

Twyfords backs

surprise £12&m

hid from Reed
TFTE battle for Twvfords took
an unexpected turn Fate las!

night when Reed International,
t hi.- Dnilx Mirror and Crown
Wallpaper croup, stepped in with
h UJ'a million agreed takeover
bid.

The bid has tbe backing ul

both the Twvfords board and its

executives, and tops (he current
Glymved offer, fiercely resist e<l

from the oiitser by the Twyfords4

directors, by £1 million.

Term's are one Reed Ordinary
plus 5iip of 10 p.c. unsecured
loan stork 2004-2009 for everv
2 TwyFords 25p Ordinaries. Thev
value each TwyFords share a)

]j3p, against a closing price in

the market- of 118p and a value
under the Glynwcd offer of 120p.

The battle for control of Twy-
fords st.irtod in June, when 11

days of talks between the com-
pany and Glymved failed to pro-

duce agreement For a merger or

the two.

Early in Jnly Glymved
derided to “go it alone** and
put in a £3*2 million take-over

bid over the heads of the Twy-
fbrds directors. On Thursday
Glvnwed announced that it was
liFting its bid, but though Twy-
Tords had not replied tbe feel-

ing was that this bid too would
be resisted.

Seafield not

impressed by

Sirne Darby bid
SEAFfELD bas now doited the
i’s and crossed the t’s of its

rejection of Sime Darby’s bid.

The company and its advisers

Keyser Ullinaiin are contesting
both the income advantages
claimed by Sime and the
capital value of the offer.

Sime and its advisers N. M.
Rothschild were not impressed
at first sight of the document.
A spokesman said they would be
considering the document in

great detail, but “I don’t think
they have made an acceptable
case for increasing the offer.”

As part of its defence Seafield

is forecasting an increase in

dividend from 35 p.c to 40 p.c
for the year ending Sept. 30,

3971. On this basis, claims Sea-
ficld, a shareholder paying lax

h! Ihe standard rate would find

his annual income on a bolding
of 4.000 shares reduced from £9S
to £95-58.
More significantly, the £95-40

received by an institutional

holder paying corporation tax
would be unfranked and equiva-
lent to only E58-43 aFter tax.

Middle East oil

output up 20 pc
THE SHARP jump in oil demand
and higher offtakes that have
sharply boosted stocks emerge
strongly from the latest Middle
East production figures.

Output from the Middle East
fields in the first six months
this year was more than 20 p.c
up at over 400 million metric
tons.
Middle East oil - producing

countries are believed to be
among the hundreds of appli-

cants for the non-competitive
North Sea oil and gas explora-
tion licences

Raglan’s

chairman
reorieved

fiy TUNY I ALSHAW
RAGLAN Property Irust chair
man .Ur James liawland-Jon*:
su'dped home by a short head
at yr-'Sten lay's extraordinary
men mg ana outv jurt held Ins

position as head of (he piopertv
^roup tallowing attempts by
A Hi .nice f'ropcitv Tiust Lo re
mine him and two other direc

tins tram the board.
A rowdy gathering of 500

shareholders cheered the chair-

man and jeered the ginger group
of Alliance men when three re-

volutions to remove Raglan
directors were defeated on a

show oF hands hy a majority of
around 160 to 17.

Alliance supporters put five

resolutions to the meeting,

Three of them lo oust Mr Row-
lnnd-.tanes, Mr AJidreac-Jooes
and Mr T. Hastam, a fourth to

remove any other directors ap-

pointed to "the board after July

5 and a fifth, and special resolu-

tion. to stop directors issuing

further shares in the company.

raon. but the outlook is improv-
ing following a series of talks

between the board and its sup-

pliers.

A board purchasing official

said yesterday: “We nave bad
to order materials much earlier

than really necessary to ensure
that we do not run short and
have the equipment when we
need it."

In its last financial year the
board’s supplies bill jumped
sharply, although a 12 p.c. rise

in costs accounted for a large
proportion of the increase. It

spent £122-5 million on plant,

machinery and spares, £5G-3
million on steel products. £10-4

million on conveyor belts and
arccs.-iorier- and £12-9 million on
nulling timber.

LONDON stock markets were
in a phase of consolidation yes*

ferdiiy after Thursday's advance
in response to the cut 1 . Bank
Rate and rho excellent Augus1

£ald reserve figures.

Main interest v.js centred on
lhc sih-edsed market, where
the final fvhvis’iofl of official

tupplie.e oF the tonp “ tap."

Treasury R"i p.c. 1997 “A",was
followed bv the expected new
jc«ue. nf ffiofl million Trea^try
S*1 p.c. 1997-91), a? £96. The
mariret too1' ihe news calml7
and prire list* fliowwl further

gains ranging up ra in the

ca>e of the exhausted “lap" at
£P7'«. Lons Treasury 83

s p.c.

1997. advanced L fo £G6"t,

while oii'U»»ed War * '*«» S’-t p.c.

closed L he*ler at £40.

Corporation loan dealers wel-
comed the appearance of a new
issue in their market. £10 mil-

lion Acricultara) Mnri2age 9 p.c.

debentures at £100. Given the
continuance of reasonable mar-
ket conditions the stock is

exported to so to a premium.
End-account ornfil-taking leTt

its mark nn thr* industrial sec-

tions. h*ir the aenere'i undertone
remtine.d firm and scattered
bright features were asain in
e' idriire. The Fmcuriri Tinrs
O'^'iign .-'iii*® jfide-i. 0-7 higher
at the 10 “0 j.m. calculation, was
fin-illv 1-4 ’a-.-.er on Ibr dav at
117-.-..

Tlturs ,l^*-‘'5 intoi-.m fizurcs
freiji Imperial Chemiva! In-
•lu.Jiics were azd'i a major
topic of comer-afton and the
r>'nto.inv*« shwre» hardened to
“fi-i hefore c’oimc unchanged
wii h.®lanoe a' 3l!Sp.

Trafalgar Knusc Investments
Issue? dltracled ^ good deal oF
attention following the issue oF
stock in connection with the
successful bid for Cunard

SLeam-Ship. Trafalgar old were
firmer at lSS^p. while tbe new
fey Cunard) were quoted at

US'-p. Tbe ol.d warrant jumped
£4 to £26. while the new “B"
warrants opened at S8p and
closed at 49p.

Leading banks were still

raiher unsettled after Thurs-
dav's reaction on the Eenk Rate
news, but conditions were
steadier at the close and small
net gains were seen fn Earclavs.
at 5f)2p. and Nations! TTesl-

tnlnster, at 5D2p. Hire Burcbase

LONDON STOOC
-

EXCHANGE
F.T. index 417-5 (-1-4)

finance shares made further
headwav. Hodge Group closing
at 2S'?p. First National Finance,
at S40u. and Mercantile Credit
at 2tP5p.

Breweries were mainly not-
able for strength in Scottish
and Newcastle Breweries Fol-

lowing the Tailpiece reference
tn market prospects for the
shares after the coming split into
20p units. Boddingtonx’ improved
In ]15p, on continued hopes of
possible takeover developments.

A. and S. Henry jumped 8*2

to 66*;p on the latest offer from
United Drapery Stores, with
‘prculators suggesting that
Great Universal Stores might
"come The growing
renrtrtton that the ln«er oF the
battle fnr A. and S. Henry nil

J

turn its attention to another
mail order company prompted
speculative activity in Freemans
(Xnndon S.W19) at 157p, MFI
Warehouses, at 196p, and
Empire Stores, at ooOp. GUS
“ A " ended 3 points up at 427p,
after 429p.

There was further impres-
sive support for Grand Metro*
politian Hotels, which ended at
200p. a rise of 7 on the day and
20 on the week. This movement
was accentuated by stock short-

age and by the presence of
“cal!” option buyers. Other
good features included Ftsons,

3l7p. Sterling Guarantee, at
31fip. Lewis and Peal “A" at
IBip, and Hay’s Wharf, at

ol’yp.

Despite the sharp setback in

profits, Decca issues moved
ahead. The ordinary, at 190p.

and “A,” at I80p. both closed

15 points higher as buyers took

the view that the company
could show recovery in the
current financial year. Thorn
Electrical “ A " rose 6 to 425p
and Currys 4 to 2t?Bp.

Engineers kept firm,
Guest Keen appreciating 6
points further ro 402p. Better
levels were also attained bv
Auglo-Swi5S Holdings, at f?2p,

B S A, at 23d. and Swan Hunter,
at 58p. Tn tbe food and rater^
ing section. Kowntree Mackin-
tosh rose 8 to 528p.

After a day of narrowly irre-

gular price changes, leading oil

shares tended harder in late

dealings. British Petroleum
Cinterim results due next Thurs-
day-) ended 2 up at 530p, after

53$p. while Bunnah showed a
net rise of 5 at 4!lp, afler 404p.
“ Shell ” improved to oSlp and
Ultramar to 291 p.

A rise in the free price ot

gold brought the return of
b””ers to the Kaffir market and
qnotat’oos readily responded.
West Dries jumped 40 to S75p,
West Wits 25 to 750p. and West-
ern Holdings 20 to 835p. Presi-
dent Brand, at 470p. St Helena,
at 505p, and Vaal Reefs, at 505p,
all rose 15 points.

Treasury turns on new £600m tap

Short notice
Alliance attempts to elect

three of its own men to the

F.aKlan board. Major Webb, Air

D. Webb and Mr H. R- L.

Curzon - Thompson, were cut

iih ort when it was disclosed that

notification of its intentions was
nut lodged at the company s

office at least 14 days before the

meeting, as set oat in the Raglan
articles of association.

Following a poll on all five

resolutions Mr RowlandJones.
Mr Andreae-Jones and Mr Has-
lara were voted off the board bnt
immediately co-opted back by
the two remaining Raglan direc-

tors. Mr F. V. Smith and Mr
L. N. Yeahnan.
Tbe resolution to stop Raglan

issuing any more shares was
defeated on the poll because it

needed at least a 75 p.c.

majority.
The three co-opted directors

will hold office until the annual
meeting on Oct. 7 when they win
be able to offer themselves for
re-election. Mr Andreae-Jones
does not intend to seek re-elec-

tion.

Counter move
Before the annual meeting Mr

RowlandJones will have to con-

struct a scheme to whittle down
large shareholdings now in the

hands of the Alliance camp.
Yesterday's polls continued

that Alliance and Martlet De-
velopments (taken over bv Rag-
lan earlier this year for shares)
together control more than half

the Raglan votes, enough to re-

move Mr Rowland-Jones at the
October meeting.
Mr Roivlaud-Jones is thought

to have a d**al up his sleeve to

issue more shares but was play-

ing his cards close to his chest
after his success yesterday. He
said that under its articles Rag-
lan could issue a further 27
million sUarc-s.

This in effect would reduce
Ihe Alliance stake to 25 p.c.

AFter the meeting Alliance
directors and its followers were
meeting to consider their next
move.

Steady growth in

building industry
FURTHER evidence of the con-
tinuing steady upturn in building
amerced from new Government
statistics yesterday along with
evidence of a rise in productivity
as employment remains at de-
pressed levels.

The value of work, including
repairs and maintenance, com-
pleted by contractors in the
second quarter totalled £1.175
million at current prices com-
pared with £1.040 million in tbe
first quarter.
Output nn all work was 4 p.c.

higher than the first quarter at

1963 prices and 3 p.c. above the
average fnr last year. New
houring output was 6 p.c. op
with private house-building show-
ing a buoyant 9 p.c. improve-
ment
The rise in productivity is

highli.ghled by the employment
figures. TTte total number of
building workers employed in

July was 336,090, about 46,000 or
6 p.c. less than the jame period
last year.

A. and S. Henry
THE second hid by United
Drapery Stores for A. and S.
Henry did not have the blessing
ui the Hem v Oorird, ss reported
.veslcrduy. The only agreed offer
is that from Great Universal
Stores worth 76p a share. GUS
is now considering whether to
raise its terms above the latest
offer by UD5 of 60p a share.

THE Government broker yester-
day finally sold the last oF the
£400 million worth of Treasury
33

* p.c. 1997 “A” stock which
has provided the “ lon^ tap " for
the market since mid-July. It

win be replaced bv a new
medium long tap. £600 million

worth of Treasury 8*4 p.c.

J987-90 which will be issued at

£96 per £100 nominal payable
in full on application.

The new tap stock will have
a running yield of 6-6 p.c. and
a yield to redemption of 8-68
p.c. This is a good 0*3 p.c. less

than would hare been likely

before Bank Bate was cut. and a

shade below the average yield

on comparable stocks. It implies
that the Government broker is

in no hurry tn see the new stock
sold out

Hu's is a predictable response
to the new situation. The
derision to impose exebanee
controls Instead of cutting Bank
Rate a week ago temporarily

dashed hopes of a cut, and stop-

ped the rush to bay the last of
the old tap at low prices. The
supply oF the old tap was eked
out until after the derision to
cut Bank Rate on Thursday, and
the new tap has been issued on
terras well below the 9 J

4 px.
yield on the old. tap when it was
issued in July.

A further issue of sbortdated
Government stock is expected
later this mouth to absorb some
of the surplus liquidity in the
hands of the clearing banks.

Farmers’ loan
Meanwhile, the Agricultural

Mortgage Corporation is raising
another £10 million by way of a
9 p.c. debenture. The stock is to
be issued at par and is redeem-
able 1979-82.

With a yield of £9 p.c, the
stock offers about £1 over com-
parable gilts and approximately
50p more than comparable local

authority stocks. The feeling in
the market yesterday was that
the terms were pitched about
right, but the recent history of
Farmers' Loans is not happy.
Of the last issue—a £20 mil-

lion debenture with a running
yield of £9-67 p.c. raised in
March—94 p.c. was left with the
underwriters. The previous year
the underwriters took up 90
p.c. of a £25 million issue and
before that 93 p-C. of a £20
million issue.

The present stock will cer-
tainly need its advantage of
being a straight offer rather
than a tender like the last two
if it is to do any better.

Applications open and dose
next Thursday. Initial subscrip-
tion is £10 p.c followed by a
further call of £25 p.c on Sept.
29, 1971, and the remaining £65
p.c on Jan. 20, 1972. Interest
is payable half-yearly on March
16 and Sept. 16 with first pay-
ment next March.

You insure your life as a matter of

course but your health is equally vital

—not only to your dependants but

also to your company.

During an average working Life the

risk of prolonged incapacity through

illness or accident is, in fact, greater

than that of death. And it is a poss-

ibility that could pose bigger financial

problems.

A lon -cost group scheme arranged

by NEL guarantees the mainten-

ance of salary-related income for you
and your key personnel, commencing

after an agreed period of incapacity

and continuing until recovery or re-

tirement age.

NEL contracts are flexible as

well as competitive, and premiums

rank as a business expense. Schemes

can be tailored to the specification of

companies large or small, and even

controlling directors are normally

eligible for inclusion.The advantages

of NEL Group Permanent Health

Insurance are well-known to your

Insurance Broker. Ask him about it

—or post the coupon and we will

send you our latest booklet on the

subject.

To: NiX. PERMANENT HEALTH INSURANCES LTD-, Milton Court, Dorking, Surrey.

Tekpknne; Dorking 591

1

I would like toknow NAME
more aboutNEL Group

COMPANY-

Permanent Health Insurance.
*

Please sendme your booklet. ADDRESS

NEL
PERMANENT
HEALTH
INSURANCE
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V James Fisher
WITH first-half profits np from
£108.641

_
to £286,881 shipowner

James Fisher and Sons is raising
the interim dividend from 4 l

* p.c.

to 5 p.c. on OcL 8. Directors
expect that the second half will
maintain a steady improvement.

Arthur Bell
FIRST-HALF results of Scotch
whisky distillers. Arthur Bel] and
Sons, show profits dawn, from
£482.000 to £472.000 at the pre-tax
level. Bat the directors expect to
recover the lost ground in the
second half. They forecast that
profit for the year as a whole will
top last year’s £1,061,600.

Warnford Inv.
FOLLOWING the increase from 9
p.c. to 11*9 P.c. in Warnford In-

vestments' interim dividend by
the addition of a special 21? p.c.
total for 1970. against IB 1? p.c..

profits of this property investment
and development aroup have risen
from £551.575 to £608.P25. and net
taxed profits are up from £315.839
to £558.554.

IN BRIEF

Abercom General Investments:
First-half profit £46,950 (£97.5121.
before tax £55.000 i£45,500). Board
warns that profits for full year
will be considerably lower for
1960-70, but a revaluation of pro-

perties has thrown up a surplus
of £258,982.

Anglo-African Finance: First-
half profit £40.950 <£36,570), before
tax £5,404 (£10,6801.

Bollington Textile Printers (sub-
sidiary of GUS>: Profit £14,625
(loss £67,500); no dividend (46=3

p.c.).

Conwav Stewart (subsidiary of
Heenan Beddow): Profit £110.327
(£159.663). before tax £45.016
(£68.465).

Joseph Stocks and Sons (Hold-
ings): Profit £150.720 (£101.715 1.

before tax £48.476 (£48,662). Final
10 p.c., making 15 (15).

Maden and Ireland: First-half

I
irofit £34.009 (£7.874). Again no
terim (20 p.c. full year).

Midland Caledonian Investment
Trust: Net pre-tax revenue for
half-year £62.fr»o \ £68.954); interim
3 p.c i3», pay Oct- 19.

Parinpa Mining and Exploration:
Loss for vear £31.892 (profit
£84.058*, after taking in a capital
profit of £5.124 <£95.1941 and
writing off £77.406 <£2J292i Investi-
gation and prospecting costs.
Loans of A$425,000 have been re-

covered from linuidatnr of Min-
eral Securities Australia.

Scottish Northern Investment
Trust: Net revenue for 6 months
£597,181 (£391.685) after tax £24.452
£22,572); interim 5 p.c <5), already
known. Net asset value 111 -Dp
(99 -7p at Feb. 25).

Winchmore Investment Trust

:

Net pre-tax revenue for half-year
£13,983 i£l 1,383); Board intend to
maintain interim at 2 p.c.

Interim dividends: Canadian Im-
perial Bank of Commerce, quar-
terly 18 cents, pav Nov. 1. Soonu
and Co- 4 n.c. <5), pay Oct. 18.
Sperry Rand Coro., quarterly 15
cents, pay Nov. 17.

Stein: In the current year
business, has improved in both
rae casino and the hotel and
19 1 1-72 profits should be in
excess of those earned in the
last financial year.
L Hammond and Co. (Holdings)—Mr Gordon Biggs: I believe it

would bo unwise to expect this
year a return to the 1970 level of
pre-tax profits but the better out-
look for the group's brokerage
income, and in- the longer term
for motor underwriting, with in-
creased income expected from the
company’s properly and invest
meats suggests the setback is
temporary.

N. Brown Investments—Mr D.
Alliance: Present indications are
that the current vear will be one
of co nsiderable progress, and
given a succcessful autumn-winter
season 2 am confident that both
turnover and profits will substan-
tially exceed our original estimates
for 1970-71.

Slebe Gorman Holdings—Mr
G. C. D’Anjy Biss : The level of
incoming orders for the initial
months of this year is higher than
at the same time last year and it

is confidently expected that ail
cmupaaics La the group will con-
tinue tn make satisfactory and
profitable progress. A massive
reorganisation of Merryweather is

well in hand and benefits of im-
proved efficiency are already
becoming apparent.
William Pickles—Mr William

Pickles : Based on figures to June
30, pre-tax profits of the textile
companies should be approaching
£500.000 bv the end oF 1971. Com-
pletion of tbe outstanding order
book which exists at the electrical
offshoot will mean a further loss

oF the order of £150.000.

CONTRACTS

John Laing

CHAIRMEN

ATP Industries—Mr Harold H.
Foster ? I am confident that group
profits will be further advanced
in the current year and anticipate
that major improvements will
again come from the manufac-
turing and contracting division.

J. Jarvis and Sons—Mr D. B.
Jarvis: Some fixed-price contracts
tendered for in 1969 have suffered
from excessive increased rests, but
our works in progress remain
satisfactory. Turnover in first four
months of current year is up and
1 look Forward to another success-
ful year.
Kursaal Company — Mr Cyril

this £1 million contract For a new
headquarters for Watney Mann's
Midlands operations has been
awarded to John Laing. Tt is to
be built on a 15-acre site at New
Dnston. near Northampton and
the existing building in the town
will be redeveloped as part of the
Carlsberg Brewery project

Tractors for Ceylon
BRITAIN will supply Ceylon with
1.000 tractors along with imple-
ments and spares under a £1-2
rufilinn interest-free loan agree-
ment signed in Colombo yester-
day.

APPOINTMENTS

Changes at Royal

Rank of Scotland
SEVEN Royal Bank of Scotland
directors have resigned to bring
the board down from 25 to 18.
This follows the merging of the
National Commercial Bank of Scot-
land with the RES and all its

directors moving on to the joint
boa rd.
The resigning directors, all in

their 60's, are Mr C. S. Cadetl, Sir
John Dunbar, Mr S. J. Henderson,
Mr J. Murray Praia, Mr R. M.
Robertson, Lord Weir and Mr
J. S. C. Williamson.
Anglo-American Asphalt — Mr

A. R. O. Slater has resigned as
chairman. He remains a director.
Sir Tom Hood, a director, has
been elected chairman.
British Vending industries—Mr

F. King has been appointed a
director in the place of Mr K.
Morris, who has resigned from
the board.
Dickwella (Holdings) — Lt-Col

F. W. s- Roberts aDd Mr BL D.
Bradshaw have resigned as direc-
tors. Mr S. L Aiman and Mr J. F.
Nightingale have been appointed
directors.
McIntyre and Sons—Mr Bruce

Owen, 24, elected to the board on
July 6, appointed chairman, is also
joint managing director.
Weskers—Mrs P. A. Payne has

been elected a director.

MONEY AND EXCHANCES

Gold price moves up
another 25 cents
GOLD SHOWED another rise

on the day yesterday though in-

terest tailed off in the afternoon.
In tJie morning tbe price was
fixed 271

a cents up at $41*725
an ounce and at the afternoon
fixing it fell back 21

? cents to

$41*70. Business was quiet in
the silver market and spot was
down Q-5p at the fixing to S0-6p
an ounce and three months for-
ward 0-6p lower at 61-6.

Easier Eurodollars at the
short end after the exception-
ally high rates recently suppor-
ted sterling and the Contin-
ental currencies. The pound
opened at $2-4590 and rose to

a peak of $2-48271
2 before slip-

ping back in very thin markets
to $2- 45*2 and closing at $2-46.
Forward sterling was marginally
firmer on the day.

Continentals were steady
with the financial franc at 5-31
to the dollar and the Deutsche-
mark 5 '39. The guilder fell

hack from 5-44 to 5-45 on news
of a special " financial ” guilder
for capital issues.

The discount market was
back in shortage and the Bank
oF England bought Treasury
bills from the banks and the
houses on a very large scale.

Bates started at 43«-47b p.c. and
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FINANCIAL NOTICES

LONDON OFFICES OF THE
SCOTTISH BANKS

NOTICE. *6 HEREBY OIVCN Hwt nn
CIMtrv « rtf rvl-linn nrrJi'ieiiwiK.'. Hip
maximum R.ATt OF INTEREST alloivurf

an DEPOSlrS lail-.iiil lor minimum
porlori uf *cvrn d.ijs. ur subfuel ra
sc*rn itiiiii i- uf s- ubdravi'ul. «l the
LONDON OITIClS Ol IIIC un.IrMutrrf
SCOTTISH HANN6 w»U be ncr
annum.

BANK OF SCOI LAND
TUB KOVAL H'KK OF SCOTLAND

LIMITED
CLYDESDALE HANK LIMITED

stayed at that level throughout
the day, hardening at the close
to 5 p.c. with full privilege

money taken.

Main factor against the mar-
ket was the gilt-edged settle-

ment arising from the very
heavy' sales of stock on Thurs-
day.

Applications for this week’s
offer oF £220 million Treasury
bills totalled £367 million. The
discount market syndicate raised
its bid 12 p.c. to £93-77 p.c.

and at this level received 3D p.c
of requirements.
The average rate of discount

fell 88-87p p.c. to £4-9165 p.c.

Next week’s offer is for £200
million.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbe following exchange rotes lor The

pound show j-cvenljTV i1o»ii“i price 6r*i
and the previous cIomU'i prim P.runii.
The London market rate ta quoted lor
Argentina.
Argentina .. 18.22-12.33 12.23-1? 32
Austria .... 59.7a-fi0 .75 69.75-60 75
BeLrilirn .... 1 18.65-05 1 lh 45-16
Canada .... 2.49i : -4>-« C.4 )i.-47is
Tienmark .. 18.03-04 1R.OJ-08
France I3.54t.-Mi2 JJ.64— 36
•tiriil'llftW) 11.83—

M

Bel Inna .... 4.46^-48'- 8.441-41?:-
ItaJy - 1.507-1.512 1.609-1.514
Japan B2J-835 >03-633
Norway .... 16.97—17 00 1*9(1-1701
PortiuaL... 67.00-69.00 61.60-63.S0_
Spain 169.75-170.75 169.75-170.75
SwnJen .... 12 48-4912
Switzerland. 9.76—'79 9.61»j—S3'*
XJULejtatea.. 2.43^—4 6 'a 46

FORWARD RATES
The forward rale lor currencies for one

month end three tnornhs are as follows:

Austria .... Mi-T.pm-lfcr.dis BO-IO-cr.pin
Bclcluro .... 35— 15 c.pi11 M-Mr iui.

CntuU-t 50 -.70 c.,lt-i .2-.- .40 c «ll-*

TVamark ... 7— 10k Ore die Ml— 1.74 <‘*rc illi
8- ca- 5 c pm
1- *i ns.nm 5-4
1';— (.nra 6-C p.nm

IV— l.ir- pm
«>.'—anw-pTO 16-; -?<l Ore pm
1- Hr Uiv.Ua J-i . »«re <1L«
41. id' -11'.' e.imi
,6a —.75 (.ill. 1.00

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hongkong Hk.Liln.. 14.630-14.614

GOLD PRICE
iBl Fla Dollop- 41.725 2 [id I'll Dollar; J1.70

Clone Dollar- 41.63 (PolUr* ai.JSi

EURO DOLLARS
Seven rtaya fik—9k One iiiunth su—S’i

Three muni to 8'b—9*a S/s muiitta dk-feU

LOAN RATES
BAITS: KATE

:

6 p,e. 2nd September.

FINANCE HOUSE BASE KATE:
6i; p.c. from September l

LOAN : Day-to-dar 3 s?-3
Seven Uay* 3<«—

4

Je

BANK BILLS:
Three months Aiv,—S'a

Four niuotli*4^-S1e

Ete moaiha Ble-SJt6

TJLADE Blf.lA:
Three anil Four months 33i—Wj
Six uionlhE 6-7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Twudays5i« Seven d,ays fik-iu

One month fit* Three month.' 53b

FAMILY
MONEY*GO-ROUND

Plenty of fuel around
for L. Ryan Holdings
IN VIEW of the number of bull
points in chairman L. Ryan's
recent statement, it is surprising
to find the share price of L.
Ryan Holdings, the coal recovery
specialists, still languishing at
13«<p.

Firstly, and with coal now re-

established as a major force on
the energy scene, * l current
demands being made on the
group for it are higher than at

any time." Secondly, there’s a
forecast that the now imminent
first half figures will show pre-
tax profits up from £253,900 to
“not less than £300,000,” and
that the full year figures will
not only “ exceed substantially ”

1370-71’s disappointing £270.529
but will also beat 1969-70’s
£435,316.

Currently Ryan has a lot
going for it—three price rises
this year: the Belgian projects
really off the ground and mak-
ing an increasing contribution:
the chance to extend its trans-
port fleet wtib the ending of
licence restrictions: four new
plants coming in: and sales at
long last—to another power sta-
tion—from the 800,000 ton
stock originally laid down For
the new Aberthaw B power sta-
tion which is itselF expected to
be fully operational early next
year.

This certainly looks a share
to hold, particularly since it has
not yet been Fully appreciated
how much Ryan stands to bene-
fit from the national concern
over environment.

Proud parent
AN engineering section share
to keep an eye on is Griffiths
Bentley. I say this in view of the
recent record: the board's con-
fidence: and its acquisitive-
mi ndedness.

In 1970-71 its pre-tax profits

miIB
CQLUSVM

By PETER
RICHARDS

shot up From £122.551 past tbe
forecast of at least £290.000 to
£327.394, and the dividend was
doubled. It was a year which
saw three major acquisitions,
two of which had turned in
above-forecast profits by the time
of their new parent’s year-end.

Since then there's been an-
other "buy”: a statement from
the chairman oF very big plans
for the future: and a forecast
of further growth and profit-
ability again this time. At 52p
and yielding a very well covered
3-1 p.c, and on a price earn-
ings ratio of 31-2. this looks
one well worth tucking away.

Growing Cowan
THE TOY makers have few
friends in stock markets at pre-
sent The one notable exception
is Cowau de Groot and rightly
so in view of its first class
record.

Its latest achievement was to

step up its 1970-71 sales and
widen its margins with the
result that on a twelve-month
basis it pushed its pre-tax profits
up by 16 p.c. to a new peak of
£370,170.

Currently looking at parts of
the ailing Lines Bros, it looks
well poised for more growth
again this time on its own
account. The board certainly
thinks so for they see the up-
swing in sales of all divisions
continuing and expect a
“ further significant ” increase
in profits again this time.
At 70p and yielding 5-1 and

On a price/earnings ratio of 9-7,
the shares look worth having.

Hearty Lewis and Peat
DESPITE the recent rise in the
share price to 361 p there could
still be more to go for in Lewis
and Peat. Its activities range
from commodities to insurance
broking and

%
these have kept

profits moving opwards over
the past decade. In 1970-71
they mnved over the £2 million
mark with an 31-3 p.c. advance
from £1-92 million to £2-14
million and in turn the dividend
was hoisted a full ten points.

Currently the point that
strikes me is how much this
group stands to gain from the
Bank Rate cut. Bv the very
nature oF its business hefty bor-
rowing from banks is a neces-
sity. The latest balance sheet
shows bank overdrafts of £5-2
million so this week’s cut in the
rate must have especially heart-
ened this group's board.

Short cut into Burton
MENTIONED here a fortnight
ago as a possible major bene-
ficiary from Britain's entry to
the Common Market, leading
multiple tailors Burton Group

MONEY-GO-ROUND
ALSO APPEARS ON
PAGES 17. 18 & 19

remain an attractive long-term

im estment.

For those investors still wish

ing to take a stake in the com-
pany a current market anomaly
provides opportunity for a cheap

v.av in. Burton warrants, now
quoted at J22p, carry rights to

subscribe for the company's
“ A " shares between the years
1973-1986, and working on the

present price nf the “ A”
shares oF 256n, the anomaly is

worth 17p per warrant.

TODAY’S OFFERS

Tfambro Life is offering its Pro-
perty Investment Bonds which
were launched in May. The offer
price is £1 -0J7 until Sept. 10.

Save and Prosper is offering its

Property Fund. The Save and
Prosper Croup is the largest unit
trust management in the country.
The offer price is 101 -op until
Sept. 18.

Tyndall is offering its three-
way fund. An investors money
is spread between equities, prop-
erty and fixed-interest and the
proportions can be varied at will
bv the managers depending on
the prevailing investment condi-
tions.

Abbey Life is offering its prop-
erty bonds. This Company is Far
the largest operator in the
propertv-linked life assuranre
field. Its property fund now
stands at well over £<•<) million.
The nffer price is £1-16 until
Sept. 7.

Target is offering its financial
fund which has been a consistent
performer mer the years being
in tho ton 2l) of all unit trusts
in 1:^68. JdS* and I97d. The offc-r
pn’re is 56-Dp until Sept. A. and
the gross annual yield £2-40 p.c.

SAVINGS

<5 The booklet Inresttna in
.Y ctinnal Sarinns which has just
hi-cn revised hy the Department
of National Savings and was re-
frrrcd to in Family Mnney-Go-
Round on August 21 is r*nlv avail-
able to those advismg the public
in a professional capacity. It is

nor unfnrtuna tclv available to the
public at large as the reference
rather implied.

Thegreat
9 0, •

i
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I The perfect pick-me-up

foryour savings. ALondon and]

i

County deposit account It will

i

give you a healthy, sound
rate of interest with no
strings attached and with
no tax deducted

Accounts of£250
or more earn 9%p.a.
(below £250 — 8i%p.a.)
Minimum deposit £25.
Withdrawal notice 6
months.Up to the first£100 j

can be withdrawn on
demand Special terms
quoted on request for
accounts of £5,000 ormore.

To open an account,either postthe coupon
with your cheque orsend for further details.

LondonandCountyInvestmeMtsttd
Branches at •
Whlteley's. Queensway ADders. Croydon: Medi arsis. Bromley;
Ardrn£-& Hobbs.ClnphamjncWelwyn DeiartmentStore. Welwyn
Garden City, Shinnera, Sutton; Cockajnes, Sheffield; Eiys, Wimbledon,

I wish toopen aLondonand County deposit account
and enclose I

a cheque for
j

m
M
m
i
U Pl MWeawnil TnefnytTiW

Q

gj
Name

I
Address

DTC9

London and Ckranty Investments Ltd 9 Basingh all St, London EC2V5BH

Guaranteed Bonds
issued by Life Assurance Companies

are extremely popular today - and disappear like magic
because they are over-subscri bed so quickly. You can choose

INCOME of 7*2% p-a. free of Income Tax then money hack in fall

or

GROWTH of 7*4% p-a. compound interest free of Capital Gains
Tax

What better investments can you get - or have you got?

Acklam & Barton Limited

Investment, Life Assurance & Pensions Consultants

175 Piccadilly, London W1V 0EY. 01-629 2473.

1.A stake In property
Everybody recognises that property can be a first-class investment

And we believe that every senous long-term investor should have a
stake in it as part of his total investment “mix”.

Consider:
•Property values as a whole are relatively immune to rapid price
fluctuation.

•Under favourable conditions, propertyprovides sound, reliable growth.
Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in the
economy as a whole.

•Under less favourable conditions, property provides an excellent hedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which
(like other prices) tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental income - particularly from commercial properties -
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on company earnings, and
so are not wholly dependant on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The supply of available land is rarely
enough to meet the demands for quality property in key centres and
areas.

Few private investors, however, have the time, the resources, or the
expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account.

By taking out an insurance policy linked to the Save and Prosper
Property Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment in property,
with a unique double-your-money guarantee, valuable life cover, and
significant tax advantages.

The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds of first-class

commercial and industrial property, development projects and other forms
of property-

The object ofthe Fund is maximum growth of capital-in the long terra.

And capital can grow both from increases in property values and the
re-investment of all net income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success oF such an enterprise is dependent in no small measure upon
the quality of its management,

Behind the Save and Prosper Property Fund lie all the resources,

repute and expertise of the Save and Prosper Group.
The Save and Prosper Group Is far and away the largest and best known

group cT its kind in Britain, and has been managing money for investors

since 1934. The Group currently manages funds of £550 million for 700,000
people.

The Group has assembled a team oFtop property experts for the express
purpose of managing the Fund. They are assisted by the advice of Healey
& Baker, along established firm of surveyors who arc involved in property
throughout the U.K. And the Fund is valued regularly by an independent
firm of valuers - Cluttons, Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to 3% p.a. as Income
One of the key benefits of the Save and Prosper Property Fund for many
invesrors is the special Income Facility:

•You choose the level that suits you best. Either 4%, 6% or 8% per
year net.

•It is paid to you with no income tax or capital gains tax liability

(see “Tax Advantages").
Payments are made half yearly, on 3Qth November and 31st May.
You can take advantage of the Income Facility ifyour outlay is £1,000

or more in any one polio-. This is how It works.
The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number of which arc

allocated to your policy. The Fund’s net income is automatically re-
invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income
Facility is provided by realizing the appropriate number of your units at

the bid price and, given reasonable growth, in property values, payments
should steadily increase.

In any event, sufficient units will be realised to ensure that no payment
wifl be less than the prv ious one.

Tbe table shows the effect of different payment rates, assuming an
annual growth rate of the units of 7i

Remember - these payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 7$% growth rate illustrated, you should note tliat a policy
maintains its value with payment rates of 4 D

<j and 6% net
At the 8% net payment rate, however, there is some reduction in value.

Tbe Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may carry advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy
value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the
resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money will

at least double in value after 20 years.
But in practice, your money should do considerably better than that.

The chart shows how £1,000 would grow over 10, 15 and 20 years,
assuming an annual growth rate in the units of 71-%

GROWTH OF £1,000 AT pJ.

OVER A 10-YEAR PERIOD cw»]

OVER A 15-YEAR PERIOPgjig^^g
’
‘ kwkT

OVER A 20-YEAR PERIODjggggj ‘ ujm'
N.B. Theunninianiiii.il tare the u.m;: i’leluila inerejse in carnal value (nei oftax
on capital saint) and reinvestednc; income.

It is, of course, impossible to forecast growth in unit values wilh
complete accuracy, and. of course, property values can fall as well as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe (he trend will continue to be
upward, and the assumed 71% p.a. growth rale shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance
A Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policy automatically
provides you with important life insurance cover.

This life covet usually grows in value each year to a maximum or
twice your original outlay. While, ir you arc under 50, the minimum
cover start-; ;it 200"^ and remains at that level.

The table below details lire cover between the ages of 30 and 65.
Ifyou are over 65, special terms are available on request

How to profitfrom the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment policy, simply complete the larger Proposal
Form and mail it to os with your remittance.

If you are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-
and-Prosper Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. We will
send you all the information, you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. Tbe Save and Prosper Property Fund is divided into units,

an appropriate number ofwhich are credited to your polity. All the Fund's
net income is reinvested to increase the units’ value. And the unit price —
which is quoted in the Press — is already adjusted to allow for the Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gains. This means you always know exactly

how much your savings arc worth.
Repayment. You can withdrawyoursingle payment policy without penalty,
normally at any time, for the full value (.bid price.) of "the units' credited
to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for tbe Fund to
borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals
without having to sell properties disadvantageous^. The cost of this
facility is paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless, reserves
the right in the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to
them for up to six months in the unlikely event that this should ever
prow necessary.

_

Charges. An initial charge of is included in the offer price of units.
There is also an annual charge of •}•£ of the value of your holding. Tho
costs of management, valuation and other expenses of the Fund (including
those of buying and selling properties) are borne by the Fund.
Detailed Information. An annual report on the Fund and its property
holdings will be sent out in July each, year, beginning -July 1972, to all
policyholders.
Trice of Units. Tbe price oF units will be 101 -3p each until 1 6th September,
1971 . After that units will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

Save £5idJProsper_PropertyJtisid
PROPOSAL FOR A block capitals please

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To : Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01 -554 8S39 Telex 21942
1,1 v»nh to invest £ .In a B. During the last five years have you

Arc next
birthday
when

you start

Your life cover
at the start

as a f^acof
your outlay

Your life

cover
prows

each year
by

To an
amount
after in
years or

Up to

an
amount
after 20
years of

o • o/

Up to age 50 200
/•

200 200
31-40 no H 1S5 200
41-45 140 3 170 200
46-55 310 4.V 155 2dO
56-65 100 5 150 200

Save and Prosper Property Fund
Folicy and 1 enclose my cheque lor
lhrs amount (not less than £100
and in multiples of £ 1 ), payable (o

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name of Proposer On full)

Mr/Mrs/Miss
First namo(s)

Surname

received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES.
please give details and dates

7. Are there any circumstances which
might affect your eligibility for life
assurance?
STATE YES OR NO |fYes,
please give details below.

T
I

I

1

I

I

I

I

3. Address.

Town.

Payment
Rate

0
Policy

Value

Pay-
meat

4?£
Policy Pay-
Value meat

6-'

Policy
Value

o

Pay-
ment

8"
Policy

Value

O
Pay-
ment

At start—

£1,000outlay £ £ £ £ £ £
—bid value 950 950 950 950

End ofyear 1 1,021 — 9S0 41 960 61 939 E2
1,097 1,011 42 970 62 927 82

3 3,1 SO -

—

1,044 44 980 63 915 S2

4 1,268 — 1,077 45 001 63 902 S3

5 1,363 1,112 46 1,000 64 m 82

At thsendof
year 5 _ .

Your policy ts

now worth £1,363

And you havie

received a total of:

£1,112 £1,900 £853

,=^£513 £410

Ifyou lake advantage of (he Income Facility, the growing life insurance
cover and the guarantee to double your money O'.cr 2d years still applv.
But boih would now relate to the number of the rcwamiii? units allocated
to your policy, rather than the number originally allocated.

6. Tax advantages
Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax. You b-ive no personal income lax
or c.iniul gains i.i\ liability on any money you (Ac out of the Fund.
The Fund's liability to la-; on its gain., and income is allowed for
in the price of units.

Surtax. The surtax payer has the ad\ am.-igc that Ihcrc is no liability
to surtax on the rc-invested income in the Fund.

However, if you die or surrender your policy (wholly, or in part
through the Income Facility) there could be a surtax a>iscs'.mcnt on the
increase in its value, depending on your overall to*, position at the time.

Any surtax liability can normally be minimised bv choosing a relatively
low income year for cashing in.

~

Surtax liability is calculated by dividing the protir made by the number
of years your policy has been in force. The resulting figure is added to
your income for the jear tthat of surrender or death) to determine veur
surtax rale.- Surtax nt that rale is then pa;- able on your profit.

A montfcSY savings gr*?a?a

In addition k> a rinele p.
1

:
merit policy. y"u can also imest through a

Si:'c-lnsure-and-Pro;per Plan, This i* a -ample wa* io build up a *-.
j • •n--r

stake in the Save and Prosper Property Fund b> rCuUir month!-- savings’
With an S-I-P Plan you also get life insurance cover and tax relief.

| County
Postal Cade B. Do you want the income Fodlity?

4. Date of Birth (J®"
1

'ITS™
°uUa * «-HK» STATEYtaORNO— ,If Yea, please5. Mama and Address of your usual

doctor indicate the percentage annual net
rate oi payment:

6% 8%Q
(Tick as appropriate)

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY FROPOSER

*-^
a

T iTAW-,
h.11 or v^nriq ml urn Via-* Ira -I jn/f.f-

nnv At JTlY Nme
m,deap.o„*. ter,^
49/040 Sian.iturc.

Dil-

mswss-iEES I

NAME

ADDRESS

FOU OFFICE US£ ONLY
—-— -

1

4S/04X |
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MNITTRUSTPR1CES
The umquC Daily Telegraph performance indiecs in the las* two columnsV “ fhc ^ble give the percentoge changes in *h© quoted oHcr prices since
the end of 1966 and the end of 1968 to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except tor accumu-
~ t lation units (marked 41 ) where income is automatically ploughed back,
i In conipjmjg the performance it should be remembered that, other things

\
being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gains ior

\ smaller percentage losses
J than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

Ww ) ce aw
meanings of the other symbols used below arc as follows:

£V ' IS S 3ftcr °CC- 3I ’ l96S - started after

U/l I - S’tIc * Eshm;>tcd Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index
Vj 5 P c* 5inec Dec- 3I - I966

- and 17-6 p.c. since

Five arguments against

a cut in mortgage rates
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iiVEN a h.ilf p«*r cent, cut in
morigjqc rd»t:s jTiit ihi* i'iink

fijli- cut imuld brins donn lh*t

monthlv rrpuvmcnt nn a £4.(Kht

ninriKdgi* from £r*l!-H0 in £31 ‘Co
.i nifinih. This wnukJ be a >vel-
coni»- change rrom fh** gradual
tntbinu up of r.iirs over the
pj'.l seven \car6.

The full rfl'*u will be offset
tlioii'-ili. beraip-e the t.ix sju'ua
on luiirlu.iur n'p.ivmenis will he
r»-tiu '-d l***i aii'-e it i< rclali’il to
l hi* iiiler<">t element in rrp-iy-
/lu-rrrs .7ml it is’ flu* iiioiithlv ia-
l**i est ch.irue wlii. il will I .ill.

I !niisr-liii\ ,*rs who eti-iii-il to
ni.iiiil.iin their monl hlv nav-
nunts and in ami i*<ty otf I heir
morisrine (Mrlv will abo find
l heir i.iy s.ivinps t'dtt. Hut I his
is jlill in the realm of specula-
tion.

A cur in mortua^e rates next
month it not yet a fore^nne
conclusion, in spile or the cut
in iJ.tnk Kate, which has now fal-
len t>oin B to ii p.c. since Feb-
ruai'Y iriTn wiilioul anv ili.mse
in i In' iikm'I na-ji- rale. Ituiidin^

uJjo ii /kh in rc<f.l lhf‘

pressure to ml rales will use
iiw andinicuts to keep rales as
rhev ar.-;

I
—iUnrlM.ise Mil** fil*4 beliiitil

movements in Bank Kale. The
In— I i inTease, in 8'j p.c. in J.mu-
arv Jfi7i». L.une II months after

win
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Hank Rale wcat up from 7 to

8 p.c.

2

—

Bank Rate may go b3ck up
again in a matter of months

itheii ihc tnreizn currency >im..-
tun has stabilised and domestic
considerations becume more im-
purlant. Tii-* Chancellor m.i*'

then jJiink coiisuoiei ..penilimj is

rising inn fast aiul nri.,, |j rc.+n-
iiig in .i^jiii.

3

—

Rank Rate is not going to bit

so i in poi'i. i nt in future uhrii
I he nc**‘ rub's on cnmpeti*ion
and credit come into oner.ilion.

Interest rales will then be deler-

mincil in competition between
I he users and supplters of credit

i;j‘if.4d of being arbitrarily re-

l.iUd to Bank Rate. Therefore
to cut mortgage rates now might
nii'aii rai+uvg them again in a
f«*w mofiths.
4

—

The strongest argument of

all is the high rate of inflation,

which means that house prices
are risiug on average by 10
p.c. a year. Buving a house is

b' far l lie best i:iic$tme:i >
. an

i:idi\idujl can make, when he
can borrow irmiey at S'

z

p.C.

and net ta- rplief.

A £7,000 bouse enufd be appre-
ciating at £700 a tear, which is

more than the rrn.jvmenfS of

inlr-rest and principal on the

mortgage combined. So the
honse-buver is living rent free
and making money as well on a
mortgage loan.

5

—

Building societies are highly
competitive with unit trusts

and the Post Office in attracting
in»eE mrs' funds. IF unit trusr

prices start to rise investors
iu -t might be temnied !o eo fur

cioit.il appreciation in Ordinarv
shares and unit tru«t*- .ig.iin.

Meanwhile, the Post Otti-:'' has
p-U rut its r.ltcs nn Saving*
i tii iid;. True enough, bank de-

pn.+it rates are down again, from
4 In 3 p.c. but these hive not
been romnetitive with building
societies For at least six months.

SAVERS 1 CHOICE
BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

1 n lem s: pj.u ;-om. >11b./Max.
hoinin; : ScriL Naiirc: Seven davs
m:n. j p.c. Uark* :n Scotland* Mid.
irnt- mcr.ix I

1
-'? p.c.

FINANCE HtIL'SC DEPOSITS
Inti*: e%: P .nt iron : Min./Max.

noldia;: il Plus. Notice: I mih-
4 p.c.; a nr hi.. 7 p.c.; 6 m:hiv 7‘j
p.c. Sav:i:^» schemes: 2-5 years,
: s9 P-c.

TEfSTTE SWINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

rat-: Pi.fi ;ro«v. Mtn.OIax. hold-
1ns: £!-£ln.:+n Notice: Oie month
j-7 p.c. Other period; 5-T4 P-c.

OEDINAT-V NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
Na rax pi: the hr- 1 L21 of interest

mjt'.iis ?ro-s j.cld on eepovif- ot up
tu £0-u r-qj_! :u t p.c. :ur standard
rate J.Apavers. Irtereii on drps-its
o: more :ii;n £S£"j. w.th a maximum
o! i" I iijiLU paid arj'.s. no tax concea-
*ion>.

7 p.c. BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
I nt err .£ of < p.c. p+id twice yearly

w .rliou: il-i*UL‘..in o' 14X. Eonui of 3
pi. lax free ii t>9::d is held (or 5
'-an, makir-S effect iv« grots , ield

c*i 7 -*KJ p.c over period. Nouce
periudi.: I m.-cih. .Mia. Max. bold-
in?: L'5-fIAP**.
LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CECTUTCATES
Tax: Vicid takes into account

im-nmmi t»hi«h arc t.ix free.
Min. Mix.: fl-fl.niA Perlid : 1 vr..

U pi. rnuit. 4 'i sro'^ . 2 vrs..
g

-

ci
' : -» vr>.. -t-77 -T-Tj-; 4 vri..

j'TVi
, ;i 3*7 <

.

N.S B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Int. : p.i.d gra>-. Min. Max, hold-

ins: £!-£«1'.l1)P. Notice: One moaih
P -.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
Irl. * bor.'i*e< :jx free. Mm. Max.

sarints : El-£2*.i per momb lor 5 year
con::jci. lr.;.: 2-4 vears; 2-S p.c.
<f-quiv. 4-03 p-r. "sroi'ed up*1

): 5
year* 7 p.c. 7 years. 7-35

C
.c. 1 12 p : '. Prem:umi stopped:
alaflcc retained in scheme until acb

jnjr, A p.L. «*i-33 p.c.-.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
Int.: Pa.d -it:, l-c: cannot be rc-

1 1 *: nned. .Min. Max. holdinir: £5-
r'ii.Wm. Notice: One nion'.h. 3 p-c.
UV pa:rt J 1-7 p.c.- to j-5 la.V

p:i-l p.c Term or -ah iription
-li.i'e-. j-j pc. fj*: p.rid -..'J-Sa p.L.

'

•n j |i.C. .Jl'-i'.l p.r .

LOC1L AUTHORITIES
Ore month Vj p « ; 3 ruths., SI4

p.r.: 1 m'.hs., 3‘r P-c : I vear. 6 p.c.

p c.: 3 vears. 7-4 p.c.; S years. 7
p.c.
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A New Bond with

limited availability!

14% p.a. GUARANTEED
(growth equivalent)

For Standard Rate Tax Payers

An Immediate Investment

of £1,000 returns

£2,277 over 10 years or

£3,450 over 15 years

Guaranteed by a long established

Life Assurance Company

i Details without obligation from: Laurence Philipps (L & P) LH„

|

1, Leaden ha II Street. London, E.C.3.

|

NAME

j

ADDRESS

|
AMOUNT OF INVESTMENT

gains tax problems
A simple euiiie, with illustrations, to the problems of long-term

1
r_ (by po'-t Iflpi from: Dept. G.T., Sunday Telegraph, 135, Fleet

Street, London, E.CA.
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Since the beginning of May over 4,000

people have invested more than £5,500,000

to make the launch of Hambro Property

Investment Bonds the most successful

ever.

Why? Because of the following im-

portant advantages:

1. The security and growth potential of

first-class business property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the most
famous names in British banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark

Weinberg, with an advisory panel of

property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover built

in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.

i
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PRICESOFBUSINESS PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1953-1970 )

8/o p.a.
If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per

annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year, 3% of your
Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capita!

gains tax.

In order for your Bonds
to maintain their original

value, calculated at the

offered price, the capital

value of the Fund’s in-

can draw
tax free*
vestments must grow by

2f% p.a. after allowing

for capital gains tax. Of
course, to the extent that

the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
Bonds will grow even
after you have drawn
6% p.a. in cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is3t%p.a.

•sjc If you’re a surtax
payer, you’ll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in die 6%.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

'T I

HOUSES

1952 54 56 S3 60 62 E4 66 68 TO

/S First-class

1 business property
Everyone knows that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned from the Econo-

mist Intelligence Unit) shows

how business property has

risen in value even more

dramatically over the last

18 years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

rise at the same rate; indeed,

values could fall as well as

rise. But the trend has been

strongly - upwards, and, in

our opinion, a well-selected

spread of business property

is likely to prove a highly

rewarding investment.

The present policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20?o may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve yield

and growth prospects, the

Fund may borrow against its

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25%.

Rental and other income,

after expenses, charges and
tax, is automatically reinvest-

ed in the Fund to increase

the value of your Bonds.

2
The security of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group
and thus enjoys the backing

of one of the world's leading

merchant banks. The Com-

pany has a standby credit

with Hambros Bank which
makes it unnecessary to

maintain a margin of liquidity

within the Fund; it will

therefore be able to make a
100% investment in property.

f” To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited*!
I 6 Little Portland Street, London, W1 hi 5AG. 01 -637 2731

|

J | wish to invest £ _ .(minimum £250) in Hambro _

I Property Investment Bonds and encloses cheque forthis amount |

I
payable to Hambros Bank Limited. b

|
Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

j

I m Full First Names I

J £ Address 1 i

! Si !

| * 1

c £ Occupation^ Date of Birth

—

L—l— i

< 8

I u Do you already hold any Hambro Lite policy? I

^ Are you in good health and free from effects of any accident or

f m illness? tf not, please give or attach details. I

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Life is managed by a

team, led by Mark Weinberg,
with outstanding experience

in this field - including

founding the largest proper-

ty bond fund in the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

the Investment policy of the

Fund. They are: J. E. Cullis,

Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C.

James of the Grosvenor
Estate; and Geoffrey Morley,

former investment manager
of the Shell Pension Fund. A
full-time property investment

manager manages the Fund
on a day-to-day basis.

A leading firm of Char-

tered Surveyors, Messrs.

Jones, Lang, Wootton, will

independently value the pro-

perties in the Fund at least

once a year.

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have built-in

life assurance cover which

actually increases with the

value of your Bonds. This

means that the amount pay-

able to your family on your

death Is always in excess of

the actual cash-jn value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
Rental and other income

accumulated in the Fund is

subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37*%. It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay

no income tax on it. There

may be a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds If you are then a sur-

tax payer, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous

terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax and do not

have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of Uniis-is

adjusted to allow for the
Fund’sown prospective liabi-

lity; currently, it is intended

to restrict this deduction to

20% of the capital growth.

How can 1 watch the
value of my Bonds ?
The Fund is split into Units
which are valued twice a
month. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published
in The Daily Telegraph,
Financial Times and other
leading national newspapers.

How do 1 cash
my Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time, and will nor-

mally receive a cheque within

a few days.

To protect Bondholders'

Interests, the Company may,
in exceptional conditions,

defer payment for up to six

months. This will not apply
in the case of the death of a
Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life’s charges?
The offered price of Units

includes an initial charge of

-5%andarounding-up charge
on unit trust principles. In

addition, Hambro Life re-

ceives an annual charge of

1% of the value of the Fund.

This covers the life assur-

ance, as well as the Com-
pany's charges.

The costs of buying, sell-

ing and managing the pro-

perties, as well as valuation

fees, are paid out ofthe Fund,
and will not exceed the
charges laid down by the

Royal Institution of Chartered

Surveyors.

Annual Report -

Every year, you will be sent

an Annual Report, giving a
full description of all the

Fund’s properties, the names

.

of tenants and details of rent

reviews, together with pro-

perty valuations by the inde-

pendent valuers.

How do 1 buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque for the amount

you * wish to invest- Your

.

application will be acknow-

ledged within afew days.

Signature,

Date

Tick here for 'Cash Withdrawal Plan'
j ](minimum fnvasfmenf £1 .000).
} J

DT I SS

S Send in your appll- The death benefit is a percen-

tage of the cash-in value of your
cation ana cneque Bonds, depending on your age

110W to aat the bene- 81 J®alh * specimen examples
" .7 Z. . ara set out below (a lull table
fit Of Units allocated appears in the Bond policy).

at the current offered

price of £1.017. Offer aSSIiSS
closes on Friday 10th £gea-in?s

September, 1971.
Aae70'1MJ"

These benefits came Info Ion* only upon the eccwtonce of your wpitcrifon by

party, which reserves the ileht to offer realrlcted life cover A you ara not in pood houth

or tor any other reason. Commission of TJX wilt be paid an any apirficatran bea/Joa

the Homo of a bonk. Insurance broker, otoettraker. solicitor, eecountanl or estateami.
Tbit adwtlMmem Is based On legal opinion regarding prevent low.
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Invest
worldwide

Backedbyoneof
Britain’smostrespected

unittrustgroups
It still makes good sense to invest worldwide in a well

managed investment fond.

You can do so today through Tyndall International

Fund It is managed by a Tyndall company based in

Bermuda, and is able to call on die investment skill and

experience of Tyndall in Britain and also of merchant

bankers S. G. Warburg & Co. This merchant bank has

offices in London, New York and Frankfurt plus a

worldwide network ofcontacts.

Tyndall in Britain were the pioneers ofunit trusts for

the larger investor and today are responsible for funds

worth more than £100 million.

Tyndall International Fund is free to invest wherever

in the world offers the best prospects. The present

portfolio is spread as follows: USA 30%, Japan 22%,
Europe 24%, UK 8%, Canada 6%, Australia 7%,
others

The minimum initial investment is £2,500 and this

can be paid in any currency and can be repaid in the same

currency. It is open to anyone except for citizens and
residents ofthe USA and residents ofthe British Isles.

For further details on this investment opportunity

and on the two other Tyndall International Funds, please

write to one ofthe offices listed below.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (BERMUDA) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1256, Hamilton, Bermuda.

TYNDALL MANAGERS (CYPRUS) LTD.,

P.O. Box 1627, 38 Makarios III Avenue, Nicosia, Cyprus.

TYNDALL SA,

3 Rue Ami-Luliin, 1207 Geneva, Switzerland.

E. D. SASSOON BANKING INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,

P.O. Box 1046, Nassau, Bahamas.

TYNDALL MANAGERS LTD.,

18 Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA, England.

lyndall
InternationalFund

MAKE £10,009

BECOME £35,200 IN

15 YEARS

OR

DRAW AM INCOME

OF 7-95% A YEAR FREE

OF INCOME TAX.

GUARANTEED

AND WITH ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Today you can safely invest your money at this guaranteed
rate of interest for periods of up to 1 5 years.

This means that you can either 1

1- By depositing £10.000. enjoy, a guaranteed income
over the next 15 years of £795 a year payable
annually completely free of income tax. At the end of
that time your capital will be returned free of income
tax and Capital Gains Tax
Ori

2. Accumulate capital with complete safety for your
retirement. A capital sum of £10.000 will accumulate
to give a guaranteed return of £35.200 at the end of
1 5 years free of income tax and Capital Gains Tax

These outstanding offers may be adversely affected if

Interest rates were to fall and past experience is that they
are qu/cfcfy oversubscribed. To take advantage you must
act immediately.

AntonyGibbs
(Ufe^MortgageBriokers)Ltd

4 Curzon Place. London W1 Y 7AA
Telephone ; 01 -493 1 51 5/1 671

Act now

:

To obtain an application form return the coupon
to Jeremy Gibbs.

T
1

Name Age
i

_ f

Address
1

I

Telephone! Mac. Tax Rate
1

_ I

Income SchemeQ Capital Scheme f 1

Amount available for Investment £

MAPor

EUROPE

Shows major roads and railways

Air distances from London and
steamer routes- Inset map shows
Europe in 1958. Obtainable

Ihroush booksellers, or send
3sp (cheque or P-O.) to:

Dept Daily Telegraph,

135, Fleet Street London. E.C.4,

MONEY-GO*

No need to get

out by Schedule
L WANT, this week, to try to
assist those who would like to
know as early as possible how
much tax will be demanded of
them, but who are unable to

get to grips with the problem
of calculating it. To be reason-
ably accurately forewarned is

to be forearmed with the neces-
sary “wherewithal” saved.

Let me take, first of all, tax-
payers who have earned income
assessed under Schedule D.
That is to say, those who do
private work although normally
in employment, those who are
seLF-employed, and those who
receive a pension from foreign
sources. All such income is

assessed under Schedule D and
the tax on it is payable by two
half-yearly instalments on Jan.
I and July 1 each year.

As a practical example, take
the case of Mr Smith who was
with a Dutch firm For the whole
of his working life and now
receives a pension from them
of £1.000 a year. Mr Smith, in
his retirement, is by no means
inactive. He has maintained
freelance connections, and his
resultant net income for 1970-
71. after deducting expenses,
came to £320. He claimed capi-
tal allowances of £20, aod both
this and the £320 has been
agreed by his Inspector of
Taxes.
Wh-at will be Mr Smith's in-

come tax demand for 1971-72,
and when will be have to pay?
The first thing to note is

that, in Mr Smith's circum-
stances. the tax liability For any
year will be based on the in-
come arising in the previous
year. The 1971-72 assessment

By BRYAN
LINCOLN

WHILE I welcome readers’ comments,
criticisms and suggestions, we cannot
deal with personal tax problems.—K.F.

to income tax in this case will
therefore read as shown in the
table at the end.

This means, as you can see,
that Mr Smith will be con-
fronted with the rather alarming

g
rasped of finding £180 odd in
oth January and July ol 1972,

alarming, that is, unless he has
made provision. The question
is, how does he make provision?
The answer lies in forward

planning which begins at the
point iri time when Mr Smith
prepares bis 1971-72 income tax
return—in which he records his
income arising in the \car
ended April 5, 1971.

The Dutch pension he knows
to be £1.000. and he must, at
that stage, assume that the

Investment trusts

link happily

with life assurance
VERY little publicity is given
to investment trusts despite the
fact that there are now over
three hundred of them and to

gether they control funds total-

ling about £5,000 million—about
three times as much as the
whole unit trust movement.
The reason for this is

simple. Investment trust com-
panies are not particularly in-
terested whether people buy
their shares or not as they are
all closed end funds, that is
there are only a certain number
oE shares available in each fund
and the price of those shares
depends upon supply and de-
mand.

This is quite unlike the nnlt
trust industry where the fund
managers are keen to sell as
many units as possible and
where the market price of the
units has to reflect very
closely the value of the under-
lying assets.

Investment trust companies
are run like any other com-
pany with a board of directors
who are responsible to their
shareholders. The board derides
who shall manage the invest-
ments of the company. Some
companies entrust the invest-
ment management of their port-
folios to their own directors a ad
others to professional manage-
ment companies or merchant
banks.

The income oF an investment
tnist company arises from the
dividends and interest payments
it receives from its investments
in ordinary industrial shares or
other companies, or fixed
interest securities of various
kinds.

After meeting the running
costs and aov tax it has to pay,
the investment trust company
will pay out most of the income
to. its lenders aad shareholders,
reinvesting the balance for the
ultimate advantage of the share-
holders.

Investment Trust shares are,
in the main, a much better
investment for the ordinary
individual and certainly much
saFer than ordinary shares,
especially if the investor does
not have enouch knowledge or
the inclination to fake a lot of
trouble over his investments.

If. for example, you bad been
sensible enough to put £1.000
in Save & Prosper's Investment
Trust Units 20 years ago, the
investment would now be
worth £21.900.

INSURANT

By JULIAN
GIBBS

known as gearing. The more a
company borrows in relation to
the size oF its ordinary share
capital, the more higher geared
it is.

Investment trust companies
pay the fixed interest lenders a
rate of interest out of its own
income each year. Most of the
balance goes to the ordinary
shareholder. This means that
ordinary shareholders should do
particularly well in years when
the investment trust company’s
income rises and arc likely to

do worse than ordinary shares
when the Market falls.

However, over a long period
the market should rise and in-

vestment trust shareholders
should therefore do rather bet-

ter than with ordinary shares.

Because investment trusts

have much more freedom with

investment than unit trusts, most
of them give greater stability

for their sharehelders in that
they can invest in North Ameri-
can and other major interna-

tional shares as well as in un-
quoted companies. In the main
only specialist unit trusts do this.

Inspector oF Taxes will agree
his consultancy account at £320

and the capital allowances at

£20 .

The actual calculation of the

tax due for 1971-72. as I have
shown you, is reasonably simple,

and Air Smith will know at

April 5, 1971 that he will have
to find £180 by January 1. 1972.

He will thus, in his wisdom,
put by £20 at the end oE each
month From April to December.
From January to June 1972 he
will save £30 monthly.

In theory, Mr Smith’s tax
liability appears to be neatly
taken care of as long as he
saves along these lines. In
practice, however, there ntav be
a snag. The Dutch pension
will, we assume, come in

regularly at £33-33 a month.
Not so. however, with the con-
sultancy money. It will come
in in dribs and drabs.

It follows that it may cause
financial embarrassment if the
whole of the £20 or £30 a month
is to be saved out of the pension
merely because it is p-?id in
regular equal monthly sum?.

The solution to this contre-
temps is tn ascertain exact iv how-
much lav in each pound oF
income is being paid. To do this,

you divide the (a:: liability b>
the gross total income. In the
case of Mr SmiLh. the fraction
is 362 over 1.320 and the answer
0-2 or 2'tp in the £.

We are now getting sem*-
where .’.ith regard to the liability
attaching precisely to the income
snlelv derived from the free-
lance work. At 20p in the '2.

Mr Smith will be paving tax of
£164 on the income from his
consultancy work alone.

It Follows that one-fifth of
cverv sum received Frnm thi?
source will be demanded bv the
Collector of Taxes, and one-fifth
ought therefore to be put bv and
not .spent. If “ought’* sounds
smug. I can assure yon that such
discipline does pav off.

Tt is plain that the Inland
Revenue takes 20p of even- £
which Mr Smith earns, be it

from his Du»rh pension or from
the freelance earnings. Tf he
puts bv one-fifth of every cash
receipt from his consultant-
work, there is obviously no need
for him to assign the whole tax-

liability to the pension. The
opnejon itsplf will attract fax oF
£200. and Mr Smith will need
to save only £17 a month From
it.

Angela Tolaini in the garden of

her restaurant- in Chelsea

planning the menu for the day.

Picture by Terry Gibson.

in swinging Chelsea. There’
was no lease at all at the tune..

It was very foolish, not at all

a business proposition, simply

a restaurant I wanted to run.”

There was a six months' ten-

ancy, a preservation order ga
the building because of its arefaj.

tectural interest and council

plans to redevelop the surround,

ing site as a hospital.

“And there we were spend-

ing all this money 1 Madness!”
“We-’ 1 means Angela's partner,

Mr W. RLcsdo, an antique

dealer based in Dunstable who
married her six weeks ago.

They paid about £12.000 for

the building. Operating costs
during the first year resulted
in a' Io:

Hutch pension fl.fWi"
Consultancy work £920

LESS Capital allowances
£l.»™

£20

£T.SPO

LESS Eirtied inrour relief
Personal allowance .

.

£*00
£-??5

£3£5

Net amount chargeable fo fax £95F

Tax chargeable at 38-75 d.c. = £5« 3!
Tax due January 1. 1972 . £181-15
Tax doc July 1. 1972 £181-16

UNFORGETTABLY 6ne French
food served by an unmistakably
Italian dish called Angela is

surely the formula to turn a
small Chelsea restaurant into

a gold-mine. But Angela To' a ini.

the svelte and elegant proprie-
tress of the Da Angela just off

the King’s Road in Sydney
S’reet, London, S.W.3. ha? only
just come out of the red after
being io business for 5 1

: years.

“This place will never make
3 lot of monev.“ she sighs. “ It

is too small and too specialised.
We rely entirely on regular?:
because of our position we have
00 passing trade. Anyway we
are not here to get rich. This
is a pleasant restaurant and a

pleasant business and we are
happy to meet our expenses
and make a little profit besides.”

She did not expect, when she
came to England from her
native town near Florence to

learn English, that she w-ould

end up a professional restaura-
teur. She learnt the basics of
the tr3de from relatives who
owned a restaurant Lu the
suburbs and with whom she
stayed during her first mouths
in this country.

“ l never spoke a word of
English, but I loved to help in
the restaurant.”

Later she went on to other
relatives who had a bigger res-

taurant and finally became
assistant to a cousin who was
then manager oF the famous
Falstaff Restaurant in Fleet

Street. “It was very beautiful
and very well run.” she boasts.

WOMEN

By STELLA
SHAMOON

When her cousin left she took
over management—no mean
task which she gave up when
the restaurant changed bands.

On to a job as_ interpreter (by
was arthat time her English

good as any heard in Fleet
Street) for a heavy engineering
concern doing import and ex-

port business with ftaly. Then
came three years of boredom
and dreaming of her own little

business, a romantic little res-

taurant in the best old-world
European tradition.

She found it, a “very small,
very dark, red and black” finan-
cial Hop just off tbe beaten track

in a loss of some £5,000.

Her little two-level restaurant,
in an authentic Georgian house
with garden (for dinner only),

seats 40 to 45 comfortably. Fifty
is possible, bat distasteful to
tbe mistress of the house.
Her mother, a 61-year-old tri-

bute to the Italian mamma, helps
in the kitchen where a Spanish
chef (trained in Switzerland)
cooks simple French dishes that
are as good to the eye as to
tbe palate.

Fillet steaks and Dover soles

are bad financial news to a
restaurant like this, but must
be included on the menu. Tbe
restaurateur’s rule of thumb,
Angela told me, is to charge
twice as much over the cost
price to make a 25 p.c. profit.

Charging the customer double
would narrow the profit margin
down to some 10 p.c.

With high-quality meat and
fish the rule, if applied strictly,

would increase menu prices of
these items disproportionately.

So prices for entrees are kept
al. similar levels with certain
dishes carrying more profit than
others.
“ We’re lucky if we get onr

money back on steaks and soles.

We make monev on lamb and
chicken, though." Dinner For
two with wine starts at £2-50-£3
a head.

But whatever people order,
unless tbe restaurant caters for
an average of 35 a night, six
nights a week, it is losing
monev. Permanent staff, two
waiters, chef, assistant chef and
kitchen porter are on tap until
2 am.
When the last orders are

taken. Casual staff, two or three
additional waiters, are often
needed. The salary bill alone
is hefty, the cost of food an
increasing burden.
“We order fresh food every

day. The amount varies on the
business done tbe dav beFore. On
average we spend £100 to £120
on meat. £50 on vegetables, £40
on fish. £200 on wines and suirits

and a further £5 to £10 on things

like bread. All deliveries mast
be in by early afternoon, hut
often tbev are not.

“ I find that I used to get
much better service when Z

couldn’t pay for iL Now that I

can pay cash on delivery (I

don’t want to find myself in
the position of two years ago
owing money to everybody and
not knlowing where to turn for
the next penny) the suppliers
turn up late or not at all, or
they briag the wrong things."

When that happens, she
counts to 10 rather than lose

her Mediterranean temper, and
then coolly changes suppliers.

INVESTMENT Trust Units is
the largest of all the unit trusts
and invests exclusively in the
shares of investment trusts. How
many people can say that they
have multiplied their money by
this amount over the same
period ?

Why do investment trust
shares perform better than
ordinary shares over a long
period ? There are two basic
reasons for this. The first is

that the full time job of tbe
management of investment
trusts is to increase I he canital
and income of their share-
holders.

They do not have to worry
about labour relations, the
quality and price of materials

they buy or the amount oF their

sales as do the managers of

most other businesses; even

unit trust managers have to

worry about their sales and the

presentation of their literature.

The second reason is that

investment trust companies can,

and nearly always do. borrow

money For investment purposes.

They do so by raising some of

their capital by issuing fixed

interest stocks or by getting a

loan From their bank.

The relationship between this

borrowed money and the com-

pany’s ordinary share capital rs

THE Consumers Association
publication. Which recently pro-
duced a survey of investment
trusts which showed that, for rhe
period for the five years to Jan-
uary 1971. the best of the larse
investment trusts. Scottish West-
ern. produced a return oF 15-2
p.c. a year and the worst only
3-7 p.c. But on average Invest-
ment Trust Companies gave an
annual return of about 2 p.c
higher than the index.

How should the ordinarv saver
invest in investment trusts? The
plan with the best performance
so far is the Cornhill Capital
Plan which has performed sub-
stantially better than the Invest-
ment Trust Share Index and
invests 90 p.c. of its funds in
investment trusts with a
balance of 10 p.c. in special
situations likelv to give a
large return to the policy
holders. Welfare. Save & Pros-
per and M & G also run good
plans.

Welfare also issues an Invest-

ment trust bond which is likelv
to do particularly well in the
future as this is managed bv
stockbrokers Nnrris Oakley who
have a very fine reputation for
their expertise on investment
trust shares.

These investments can he of
particular use to surtax payers
and those with large estates,
but advice must be taken from
a specialist life assurance broker
and tax planner before a deci-
sion is made.

For most people an investment
in bonds is a more satisfactory
investment than directly into
investment trust themselves, or
into unit trusts specialising in in-

vestment trusts, both from the
life assurance point of view and
because they offer facilities to

obtain high net incomes.

An international growth fund designed to provide maximum investment and
tax advantages to investors throughout the world.

future Cayman tax legislation for a period of fifty years. The Trustee
Sinn rnmm nioc ora r.-- 1 r*- v_i _

JULIAN CIBB5 is a ttllna of the Cor-
poration of Insurance Brokers: chairman
of Antony Gibbs I Life £r Msrlucc
Brokers) Ltd., specialists in life assur-
ance, unit trusts, estate duty and
surtax planning, and mortgages; and a
founder member of the Capital Protec-
tion Consortium.

TARGET OFFSHORE FUND
Investors will benefit from the special features of the Fund, some of
which result directly from its location in a tax exempt area. The Fund
provides:

9 An international growth portfolio of first class Sterling and Dollar
area investments.

Freedom from capital gains tax on “switching” within the portfolio.

Reinvestment of the income of the Fond, subject only to the appro-
priate withholding taxes of the countries in which the Fund is

invested.

Gearing achieved by n Dollar Loan secured against the investments
comprising the portfolio.

Freedom from the Investment Dollar Premium nnd the 25 n
„

surrender penalty on those Dollar securities financed by tbe Dollar
Loan.

The Fund is operated along the lines of a normal ILK. unit trust.

THE CAYMAS ISL.4NDS
“Full employment; the highest per capita income in the Caribbean: a
rapidly expanding tourist industry: one of the most sophisticated rax-
haren set-ups in the world: absolute political stability, and racial
harmony ere some of the factors which are attracting widespread
attention to the Cayman Islands.”

The Financial Times, Thursday, February 6th, 196!)

The Fund is registered as an Exempted Trust under the existing
Trusts Law of the Cayman Islands and the Trustee has received an
undertaking from the Government that ihe Trust will be exempt from

©

©

REDEMPTION OF UNITS Hollers cl rcd.rtntrtlon
should bo oceniraanlod bv the rclotanl unit certWcul"
eoii'jclly mdorard or th* mttim side. The Monancis
unrtertak, io eieurc !hc ncdomptlon ol units at n price
nm Ic-.i Ilian Iho Trail:alien price as cnlcui.ncd in
etcordsneo w»h Trust Omni, #5 til ihe valuation d-iln
all** rre-let d! nodes. Sclllemcnl will bo mods ti,

Slnrtim chcoue. Notices ol redemption should ba
addressed to lha Uinooria or to Uio Investor’s banhrrordwUsU ii.

A6ENTS Tho Manners are oloasod Io pav nunmlirlon
ol f*r« tholr sullioilsed a 'lent 3, r.n. Slockbrok.-n.
Bonk*, accountant?, Snilrltnis and Insurance Broker.-.
In An* pnrl ol Ihu world, Atrentj should nolo UmI r.uch
commitslan should be deducted at source and ItMl I lie

application (orm should carry dear Imprint ol their
oflkt alamo.
MANAGEMENT CHARGES Tbo Honourre . ora
ertrillr-d io:

0 An iniitril chain- ol ol Ihe amount 10 bo Invested
wt.Teli it Included In Ih'ictlnrd one- ol unllJ,

It) A rnnnmly r.rmcr cMnr ol lj:*ili at 1 por cant
caJcuInl-d On tho value or Iho Fund,

The aim cf Iho Fund Is 10 achieve ntuinum prrlormonce
•nd as on inccnllrt tno Mannm, aiq cntlllnd to on
•nmiAl fee equal to 7f% ol the Fund's rralipr^J or un-
rratinrd pjq durlna Inc vr.tr. The Fund will also bear
Ihn Annual audit loc and Jmeolmoni nnensrs.
DISCOUNT FOR LARGE INVESTMENTS It II0AM
Io*A8,m is Invested In uni's a Discount ol t e; Is allowed
on Iho total amount Invcptod In units. For pn Inrestmont
ol ££0,000 or more a discount ol 2°. Is allowed.
N.B.—Aoenls should deduct commission a: tho rate of
liN ol tno mss value ol Ihe units purchased.
INCOME All Income wilt be reinvested as upllal and
so redacted In the puce ol the units.

TRUSTEE: Royal Bank True! Companu (Cayman}
Ut—a subsidiary of The Royal Bonk ol Canada. Tho
Tnjitre iiBldi nil iPivectmcnts and cash in sale custody
cn hrhalt ol unlUMridari.
MANAGEMENT COMPANY: Target Trust Mongers
(C.-rvmanl Lid.

DIRECTORS: L. M. Armstrong. E.B.G. Clowe j.us £.,
J. G. Morgan, R. T. E. Purer, J. Prmberlon-Crokrr,
M. E- G. Pnncr. M.A., f C.A.. A. d. ScolL
INVESTMENT ADVISERS; Gutnness Mahon & Co.
Limited.
FURTHER INFORMATION obtainable from U11

. — — — r-uuu ui iui; jrvua. luc XXUbU
and Management companies are registered in the Cayman Islands.

INVESTMENT POLICY
The policy of the Fund is to invest in international markets and will
normally be comprised of ordinary' orcommon stocks. The Managers
will alter the geographical spread from lime to time with a view to
obtaining ihe maximum investment performance. Tbe portfolio at
31st August was as follows: North America 46°^ U.K. 45®/

Australia 2°^ Japan 3?^ rest of the world 3"^, uninvested j
The Managers arc advised on all aspects of the investment policy by
London merchant bankers, Guinness Mahon & Co. Limited, who
haxcwrde experience and a successful record ofinvestment mam^
ELIGIBLE INVESTORS
T
/
lc

,

F
l
ljnd J

'

s available to all investors providing that the legislation
of ihcir country or citizenship, residence or domicile so permits.
THE PURCHASE OF UNITS
The Fund is valued, and units can be purchased, on each Wednesday
Applications received on any other day -will be dealt with on the
following Wednesday. Units were first issued in March, 1969 at £1.
The offer price on Wednesday 1st September was S9*2p.
Applications (minimum 250 Units) must be made on an application
form issued by the Managers, such as that appearing below. A con-
tract note will be issued within ten days of the Valuation Day.
Settlement must be in Sterling either by cheque or Rankers’ draft!
Certificates will be issued within 56 days of purchase.

i

TO: TARGET TRUST MANAGERS (CAYMAN) LIMITED
P.O. Box 710, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands, British West Indies,
c/o Portland House, 73 Basing hail Street, London, EC2V 5BDor

I

l/We hereby
apply lor

Units at the prietf ruling on
the Wednesday following the
receipt of this application.-
(Minimum 250 units.)

|

I/We undertake to forward the amount due on receipt of tire contract note.

For 13S 1Office 1

use 1
only

44

1

54 AdvL 1

I

.1-

1

NOTE: All remittances should be In Sterling Funds, by cheque or Bankers1
Draft

JLI
CERTIFICATE WILL HEPREPARED FROM THIS FORM 1—

Rial Foicaaaia Olhor Initiate Sumatra
“

For Offlca iaa only

Counly/Poolot Coda Country Raealnd.

DT
4/9

mclua- Ihe U.K.I l|W. CccW IK,, , aren™
H1* Vh' ironUiita al any par^Anta)vosidon! ouialde Um Slwilng veJ.

Moflogcfi or liom T*,a»l True? Uanagrri LH-, Portland
House. 73 SaslRDhafl Sinn. London. ECZV 5BD.

Signature^)
Date

sign eriauich namely
tely.

j
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they are not economic. Indeed
this is leading manv investors
with assets of Ibis size to the
view that if a stockbroker's en-

'^ thusiasm is waning thpn com-

T"0 FltJD a str-Cr t-rT-i or in vOi/r
ar-;a wrti«- io the sr -.-e*arv of rhe
n-?ar?s - *rcoi eA.r»-. 9n= .?

Midland
I. & Western Stock

£x;bjn^o, tJlaiCfeei ftrecr. £irm-
j. W i :h brokeri at Bristol,

—3r£ ll t
m ar*d Swetn^oa.

Northern Stock Exchange.
St'eot. Eaot Liver t .:.;| 2.

V',*^ . r~ dt c'j: ;ord.
H..ader>t,».|a. Leecs. Li.^rpoel.

riche i^r. v! Ie-upc-» •-L ne.
Oichjn-. 3nd ihf-i

Scottish Stock Exchange. 22 7.
inetan*. jtre-rt. r i . w.:h
Drc-t at t^iriiur^h. Dundee.
At - rd-;eo and 3t-:ri.n^.

provincial Broken' Stock Ex-

Iriiiii one uf the provincial slock
I'vclungt's. He is mure likely to

gi\e his undivided attcaiion
ili.in his l.iMiilon counterpart
tor the simple reason that with
lower nvio'lieads J.e will make
mure mnne.v from the business

ill.n he dues with hi« clienls.

ne on the receivmg end of tm-
in»^ 'MS

sniiMjciorv adv.ee like anybody shl,llJd bi, jn , hfc po,5li(,n ,tf
' h.tenig direct rnnr.irr with an

Ctniv seven of the cmiuiries .ippninted sluLkhruker and
Ciitrii- trnm I.onritin thus leaving managers will UMiallv be in re-

75 ol the rorre-jpondents outside n-ipi Ot regular inienimeitl
the i ;uv. m.inv of ihein at -.nine l«*ners suggedina possible
djst.iucp Irom .in inirilmt'iil .id- clips and giving view-! on u
viii-r which may .irrnunt fnr pjrlicul.ir l.ikcove.- situation.

Iheir interest in iho rompnra- fine nt the |i>iti-r< icceived.
In '-tv new idea of an investment fiom a pai'non in Kent, advised
comiv.-ll.ir sirongly ag.iind paving extra

7 be South of Lngland pro- «'hcn the only charge lh.it

vidi.ij the lion's slurp of the i
,J made lor drilling is covered

leii.-rs I i-aluring -*uch well h ' the rnmmi«inn charged hv
known n.imr-s (i« Siinniugdale, the stockbroker Irom which the

F.u-nhoruiiE'h and Walton on hunk take.-, a quarter.

Th.<»i?rv; .ill places where there
d*» nut se.-m to he i-nuugh stock- ...
Lm .»! .-r - to go ruiiinl. [

U) ' «Hh one of the clearing

, .. banks introducing charges of Hfi
Lui investmen l counsellors are dll hour lor the time of its nun-

le-.v and lar between and. of agers. hohl.-rs of small portfolios
cutirse fhev cost money; the m,,y be disinclined to pay extra
chiii gc on n C2U.UUU list would for whut is in fact second-hand
be .ihotil £100. advice and choose to Co direct

This ^ j reasonable fee when 1° a slorkbrokcr who is willing

the comprehensive service tlnur tn >^ke him on.

v.i bi.it i<iiis per annum and d.iv- The Irnulde is that investors,
lu-d.iv attention) that thev pro- large and small, arc ahv.ivs -nlj-

Gilts respond
with gusto to

Bank Rate cut

Kiel Pre-Olvinpic Regatta

HUT. with one of the clearing
banks introducing charges of £F>

an hour lor the time of its man-
agers. holders of small portfolios
may be disinclined to pay extra
for what is in fact second-hand
advice ami choose to Co direct
to a stockbroker who is willing
tn lake him on.

The Irnulde is that investors.

parable advice must be sort chansc. Melr'-e
elsewhere. Square,

2.
Verfc.

Belfast Stock Exchange. Northern
Er'i. Hcu;,e. 10 . Hi^h Sireet.

HUT who wrote these letters? Eeltast. I.

Men accounted For 7fl nf „ ... _ ,

(he replies and women for 21. s "oS!!?
e
-?
chAn:;e- Ar,g:^e3

Was there any indication nf the
- • —

correspondents' professions ?

Among the men were five doc-
tors. a parson and a baronet, this would be that the farther
Of the women 17 were married away an imestnr is troin the

this would be that the farther

or widowed and Four single.

The image of the retired ex-

pa trim sunning himself in a tax-
free off-shore paradise was
partly born out by the letters.

Eighteen of the replies came
from outside Britain. Perhaps a

kinder conclusion to draw from

City the harder it is to find

sound investment advice.

The size oF the portfolios cov-
ered a broad range from £5.0rt0

and included funds of a size
that most stockbrokers would
not turn away which is an indi-
cation that large investors can

udi? is compared to the one
i-ihi-i'i’iii per vr.ir that stork
biok.-r* .in- being Forced to give
cb"n!'i beijusc of the sleep rise
in rusts

IK a iiv 1ml Iter proof is needed
of ihr di Hi cult relationship oF
i he stockbroker mid the small
inxe.ifii i he experience of the
leading brokers. .1. A. Scrim-
Roni’. muli-rlinerl ibis point
« hen I hey wore forced io ab.m-
dmi their rouniry branches in
tie) uher 1970 after only two and
a half years trying to make
“ High Street " stockbroking
pay.

Hut all is not gloom for ihe
small investor if he wants regu-
lar jllention. docs not want io

pav the extra fees of an invest-
ment muns* | lor. and lives at
some tlistance Troin a large city-

Perhaps the most satisfactory
answer to his problem is fo

rullivatc a broker operating

jecU-d to a lImnis nf «!is< iird.uil

voices sug.vediiig lieller wav In
li .iinlli- their funds. Unit trust
managers will mv that anvorn*
iv rill less than I'a.UOU should just
bnv unit trust >. SlnrUhrokcrs
will s.iv much the same nnlv
they will lend to push in vest-
men l trii-is.

Whili> building societies con-
tinue to a I Iract Ihe uncertain
investor so consist entlv. and
while one passing reference in
an investment column to a nw
meihnd nf helping the private
investor can uncover funds in

excess of half a million pounds
neither stockbroker nor unit
trust manager can feel cntirelv
satisfied.

The former because his ser-

vice leaves somelhing to he
desired, and the latter because
the small investor's confidence
in shares is still larking so he
tends tn ignore inflation and
play safe with conventional sav-

ings media.

DEALERS returned from their

Hank Holiday on Tuesday in a

somewhat hesitant mood, having
had the long weekend to ponder
over the latest developments in

the international currency
sil nation.

The derision oF Japan to allow
the ven in float was warmly wel-
comed bv the eilt-edsed market.
But later the same d.iv. too late
in fact to influence prices, the
Tremurv released derails nf the
measures taken to curb the
inllmv of speculative hot money
balances into Loudon.

Under lhe.sp measures, which
di-allow the payment of inter-
est on all new Forcian-owned
monev dconsits with efl>ct from
last Tuesdnv. non-residents have
hi-en prohibited From purchasing
additional holdings of certain
specified securities, including
British Government and corpora-
tion stocks having a fixed
maturitv date earlier tban Octo-
ber 1. 1976.

This Treasury move punciu-
atL-i!. but only temporarily, the
optimism which had prevailed
since Mr Nixon’s packaae on
A ii vno 16. Prires were conse-
quently marked down fraction-
a IIv when business resumed oil

Tuesd.iv but by W«-dues«lav even-
in:*. iniKf of these small losses
had been recouped.

The reason fnr the mnmentnrv
hesitation was that the Treasury
rmbx were seen initially to have
ruled out the eagerly awaited
nit in Bank Rule, a Cut which
would haic caused little surprise
had it occurred on anv Thursday
during the past month, but
which was perhaps a little un-
expected when the mo\e from
<

i

t>.c. to 5 p.c. was finaiiy made.

Thursday’s reduction, to the
lowest level since November.
1064, was accompanied bv the
news that Britain’s gold and cur-
rency reserves had risen during
August by a mammoth £300 mil-
lion to a record £2.003 million
alter a £2.7<i million repayment
in the I M F.

AH this added up to a very
favourable package for (tills

which responded immediately
with sharp rises throughout the

han all f ithers put together.

angiveyoua stake in

opertiesaround
Property Bonds have now be-

come a fully accepted and success-

ful method of investment. None
more so than Abbey Property

Bonds.

So much so that, at the time of

writing, our fund stands at

£60,000 ,000.

With this behind us we can pur-

chase, on favourable terms, large

individual properties costing

millions of pounds each.

Most other funds just cannot

afford such large transactions.

Obviously, investment on such a

scale brings rewards on the same

scale, both in growth and security.

In the last 12 months alone.

Abbey Property Bonds rose in value

by 11.0 “o (including the reinvested

rentalincome net oftax). To achie re

the same result a standard rate tax-

payer would have required a gross

income of15.5% on his money.
In the same 12 months, in-

vestors continued to place an average

of over £2 million with us each

month.
Which should enable us to move

on to even bigger and better things.

Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is

the biggest and most successful in

Britain. We have 30,000 Property Bond

holders with an investment of £bo

million.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s

best known Life Assurance Companies,

with assets exceeding £130 million, js a

member of the £s,Soo million ITT

Group.

value ofyour Bind each year - entirely

free from Income Tax and Capital

Gains Tax.
Pnwided total annual appreciation

is n«'t less chan 6.1"
ft,

your Bond would

retain its original value (calculated at the

offered price ofthe Units).

Theannualised grow th ratcachieved

has in fact exceeded bl*

Bunds were introduced.

since the

IncomeHax&
CepfticsSGsinsTox

With Abbey Property Bunds you

have no personal liability t« Income

Tax **r Capital Gains Tax either while

\nu hold them ur when you cash them.

The Company is liable to income rax

nn the rental income, ar rhe special Life

Assurance Company rate - currently

37'?
T he Company also makes a de-

duction where appropriate from ihe

value ofeashcJ-iii uniis to cover irs «>w n

Capital Gains Tax liabilities. These

liabilities are not adjusted for in the

Unit price but in present circumstances

the Company limits the deduction to

two-thirds ofthe full rate of tax.

Surtax
Surrax payers are liable to surtax

(or higher rate tax after 1973) when they

cash in or on death, depending on their

surtax situation ar the time of cashing in.

There are a number of provisos which

cnahfe a surtax payer to reduce, and
possibly eliminate, the liability and very

high surtax payers should contactAbbey
Life for precise details.

Investment Policy

The Ah bey Property- Bund Fund is

invested in top industrial and com-
mercial properties with really sound

tenants. Tu name but a few - National

Westminster Bank, Esso Chemicals,

The Post Office, \V. I I. Smith, American

Express, 1PC. and Boots. The Property'

Division ofHambros Bank are the Fund
Managers.

Because the value of some ty'p'-'s

properties were lower during 1970,

some particularly attractive purchases

with very good long-term grow th pros-

pects were made.

The Fund also buys sites and con-

structs its own buildings in conjunction

With so much behind us it’s no wonder we re ahead.

To • Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,

Abbey L1 I0 Hous-?. 1 -3 Su Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M 8AR. Tel : 01 -248 91 1

1

I wi-..h to invest C in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from C 1 00)

and l enclose a cheque lor this amount payable 10 Abbey Life Assurance Company

Limited.

Surname lMr./Mrs./IAivO— • —
ElOOCCXFlrtLS PLEASE

Full Fir- l Names

Addres*! —

As Ions as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds, which 'are single premium life

assurance policies, your life is assured

automatically, ar no extra cost

In the event of your death the

amount pavable to your family will be

either the current value of your Bonds,

or, the amount shown on the life cover

table on the application form which-

ever is the greater. .

Naturally, if you've withdrawn

Ocrupation 5^'* I?!
1

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects of any previous illness

or ace idt-ni 7 -—
If noL please give details . .— —

:

——
Do you already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey Life

Policy ?

Tick here for 6% "Withdrawal Plan' (minimum single investment LI 000)

Send in your application and cheque

to obtain the benefit off Units allocated

atthe current offer price of
£1 .18. This

price will apply until Tuesday.

September 7, which is valuation day.
“ _ .. .. jii 1.. nt thl

itoimom, . -f „ aepiemut* '/ .....

monev from' the Fund, the amount of a
T1|#reBfter Un jts will be allocated at the

life cover will be correspondingly less. S
offer price ruting on receipt of your

|
application.

s
Signature

Provided you make a single invest-

ment of nor lew than £1,000 > «u may,

if you wish, withdraw up to & ,o “c

PB ;_D]_|_SAT j_T_|_PA

Age when bc'.mg

Abbey ftri’fif Bonds
Umiv SO
CO -1-1

21—S)
40—‘4
Jb—IS

b f—
60-64
f.’U—tiU

Life Cover per

i'MQmvespd
£210
£220
C1«10

£160
£135
€120
C110
£105
£100

vm 1;% * '! -

'

I rs*.l v! T.f . - -

.(.lelK 1

i a— l.rpii'.o It- m Mir ’r.'B'P ? a P*il .
Ir.vinnf Either. S'«lbrci'f. ACMumant

,T’o rK • irt n, " - . -TO r««»l u 4. d W.-.d R-rvu.u*

'ivr- v.i ..i ... Th-s drji.&.'nn i.na i.:« c.-u mio ftrtv mil, uttn

i iiii.ta.c if.ii.crsO.

with approved dnelopers. Naturally,

this is only undertaken with letting of

the completed properties guaranteed in

advance. Up to 25% of the Fund can be
applied in this way.

RegularV̂aluations
The Fund Managers carry out a

valuation of the Fund's properties once

a month.
These valuations are independently

audited by Richard Ellis & Son,

Chartered Surveyors. Unit prices arc

published daily in leading national new s-

papers.

Low Charges
To pay for life cover and manage-

ment expenses, Abbev Life charges 5%
- which is included in the oft'er price.

Plus a small rounding-off price adjust-

ment.
After that charges total only three-

eighths per cent a year.

All expenses of managing, main-

taining, and valuing the properties as

w ell as the cost of buying and selling the

Fund's investments, are met by the

Fund itself.

Cashing inYour Bonds
You can normally cash in your

Bonds at any time and receive the full

hid value of the Units, subject only to

any adjustment for Capital Gains Tax,

as described earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the

Company retains the right to defer pay-

ment for up to six months pending

realisation ofproperties.

However, the Company maintains

adequate liquid resources, similar to

that of building societies, so in normal

circumstances rbere should be no delay

in cashing in.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you'll receive our

Annual Report with full details uf the

entire Portfolio.

This includes photographs of rhe

properties. And full financial infor-

mation to let you see exactly how your

monev is invested.

As a new Bondholder youTl receive

a current Annual Report with your

Bonds.

Howto Invest

Fill in and post off the completed

application form, together with your

cheque.

As soon as it’s accepted, you

receive vour Bonds which show the

number of Units you’ve been allocated

in the Abbey Property Bond Fund.

FIXED

INTEREST

Warren storms to

victory despite

being boxed in
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Kiel

ALAN WARREN and David Hunt, the British Tempest

champions, stormed away on the second reach -to

win the fifth race and moved to third overall in their

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

list to stand at Ihe best leveL*
jet seen this year.

Yesterday, just before midday
asainst an active background,
official supplies of the Govern-
ment broker's Ions dated tap
stock. Treasury S=

4 p.c. 1997 “A"
were firm I h exhausted at a price
of 9d7

c to yield 9-19 p.c. to re-

demption. Dealers then sneni ihe
afternoon waiting for new trrms.

The new issue worth £finn

million is Treasury g« t p.c. 1987/
90 fo be offered on Wednesday
a I 9ti to return 8-39 p.c. on in-

terest and 8-69 P.c. to final re-

demption on June 13. 1990.
At first sight these lerms

should certainly benefit storks at

the longer dated end of tbe
market where hiaher returns are
still to be found.

JT IS lime lo look in those dun-
covered deed boxes and lo comb
through your portfolios to find

out whether vou are the proud
possessor of Victory 4*r Bonds,
for at its current level ihere
appears to be little to go for and
holders are strongly recom-
mended to sell and "to re-invest

in any one of several worthwhile
alternative stocks.

Victory Ronds were originally
issued io 1919 and have always
bad two important attractions.

Firstly, they have been re-

,
deemable by way of annual
drawings at 100. The drawings
take place each year in Juiie
and the lucky holders of drawn
bonds are paid out on Sept. 1.

In recent tears, whenever the
price has fallen below 93. they
have thus been worth buying for
this chance of being drawn and
making a capital profit of over
five points.

Secondly, if held for at least
six months before deatb. tbev
are accepted at 100 plus accrued
interest in payment of death
duties. Hence they have had
important estate duly attractions
if purchased at a sufficient dis-

count below 100.

Since Wednesday they have
been a technical short having a

final redemption date of Sept. I,

1976. Recent buying by holders
of bonds drawn in 1971 replacing
their stock has pushed the prire

up to 99>4 at which level neither
of the two above advantages are
effective.

The amount of stock now out-
standing is about £59 million, of
which only £14 million is esti-

mated to be still in public bands.
The chance of being drawn nexi
year is roughly one in four but
the reward is a mere 3

« point nf

capital gain whilst the death
dutv advantage is now too slim
to be of any material use.

At the present price of 99
the income yield is a slim
4-03 p.c. and the gross redemp-
tion yield, on the estimated
average outstanding life of 2 1

?
years, is 4-32 p.c. To standard
rate taxpayers ihe net redemp-
tion yield i? 2-77 p.c. All these
returns can be significantly
increased elsewhere in the
short-dated gilt-edged market.
A low taxpayer can switch Tnr

I

example into Treasury 6^*4 1976
at 99*2 and increase bis income
yield lo 6-53 p.c. and gross
redemption yield to 6-61 d.c. _A
standard taxpayer can move with
advantage into Savings 3%
1965/75 at 90 and thus push
his net redemption yield up sub-
stantially to 4-57 p.c. These
suggestions do not involve
taking a view on the future
course of interest rates since the
alternative stocks mentioned are
comparable in date to the
Victory Bonds themselves.

Greater increases in yield
can be obtained, of course, by
holders who wish to venture a

little longer than the four- to

five-year area. For instance,
moving eight years longer into
Treasury’ 1980/82 will

more than double the income.

THE latest newcomer to the
corporation market. £5 million
City of Nottingham 8ft 1979/80
got off to a good start. It

looked attractive as soon as its

issue terms were first an-
nounced. particularly when
compared with the recently
floated Northampton 8ft 1978/
79.

The heavy oversubscription
For Nottingham was inevitable

therefore when the stock was
offered for sale on Aug. 25 at

99 to yield 8-08 p.c. on income
and 8-17- p.c. to final redemp-
tion on March 1. 1980. Half-

yearly inLerest payments will

begin with £2-82 p.c. on March
1. 1972. Dealings are taking

place £10 p.c. paid until Sept.

16 when a call of £20 p.c. is

due. Further calls are £30 p.c
on Oct. 21 and finally £39 p.c.

on Dec 1

Tbe opening premium of 13
1 «

was held without difficulty and
improved after the cut in Bank
Rate to 1 3b "here its gross

redemption yield oF 7-94 p.c.

should justify retention.

DEALINGS began on Tuesday
at I point premium in £2
million IO 1

; p.c, debenture
stodt 1991/96 oF Flag invest-
ment Company. This stock was
placed by Slater Walker & Co.
at 100, payable in Full.

• The table of Recent Issues
has been held over this week for
space considerations.

event when the pre-

Olympic regatta continued

at Kiel yesterday.

Warren chose the middle
of the line at the start and,
despite being boxed in early
on. had a clear but narrow
lead halfway up the first

beat
At the weather mark, a beau-

tifully judged tack gave him a

well-earned advantage over tbe
American. Andrew Kostaoecki.
and by the gybe the British crew
just held tbe inside berth. From
then on. they drew steadily
away, never looking In the
slightest danger.

Surprise winner
In the Finn flceL Chris Law and

lain MuedanjId-Smith each bad a
sood final beat to finish third and
lourtb, asiei n of the Swede. Lars
Olin, and Huns BinkhorsL from
Hulluod.

Macdonald Smith now lies

second overall after a discard,
u>ih Ohm 10 points ahead.
The Dane, Runs Fash, is a sur-

prise winner of the Flying Dutch-
man series

FIFTH RACES
I'LMNti Ul'TCHMVV Y. ratal

. Furi, . 1 H. h o*ih iDriunartO. 2;
F Inilmtf i Hulljnui 3: K. I'atilMDD
• 0.11,1. 4.

Oirrull: Fond L i-ls. 1: imnoB 50-1.
J. I*. Hut/ it. Orrm.'nyi SU-7. a:
Kiri,...*1,1 iU.H.i 49-'. 5.

SrvUs: J- Miliooumakcr iU.S.j. I:

J. lUii.J.-r iUi.i/,11 LI; 11. Kulmrlde t\V

L'niiki-i i.

OVCIIXLL. — VI. 8:<iaonnMkcr lUSt
On:-' 1: l\ . RuliMviae 27-1. 2: E.
WaQQi-r 25*7. S'.

TF SIPES! : VVurren iG.lt. •. I. B-
Sijorii.- . Hnliindl. \ll A. KoMan.ecl.1
L'.b, i. .7. Brilfob pUirloa: J. Kaiflb'e. A.

O-rrxtl' «— ronUT 'U.S.t S pis. 1:
II. ta.ijni— •H..lljnUl 11 -7. A. W»r-
r. n H.-ll.i "6-4 A.

FINX-U1NC.HICS : M- Olio (Swrdcai.
I U. IIiiiMiuj -I i Holland). J; C. Law
,1, ti , i M.iciii.ii.ilil-sinii'i ,n U.) 4

OV Eli M.L —-L. O. M. Olin •Sweden)
!7-7 1. (. M > OoiYjIU-Smidi iCSi. 26. i

.!• r. Liiml>|inM ibrtcJi'iH S2. 3:

SIXTH RACES 1

SQI.IXGS. H. Elv-lrnoi iUi nmarki. I.

I*. I-Hli r-..>in iSnr-d.ni. 2: N. jurgrn-
.•n i D'-nm.irL I. 3.

Overall. P. EhMioom iDrnmorVi 0.
1: n. MUoik 5S-7. 2; N B-

|

jin'rii- n-in iD^nmarki 61-1, 3; I

DKXC.OSS: G. Frlcitrlrli- lU.fe.l. 1:
D. r-.ih.iH ill S * 2; " Henry -U.s , .,.

Overall : . S. Cohan lU.S.i 26. 1:
C. Krll-jr^n iSwjiJrni -la. 2; D. Below
iE. Germany! 45-7. 3:

Burnham Week

Tornadoes

WIND-SHIFTS;

FINE FOR
FRASER i

By DAVID THORPE
at Weymouth

TTIE British Tornado
champion Ian Fraser;

crewed by Tim Coventry,
rode a wind streak on the
final reach of the opening
world championship race to
snatch an early points lead
at Weymouth yesterday.
The cataraarau fleet sailed m

a streaky wind and rhe Euro-
pean champions. Robert Jessenig
and Hans Polaschegg, of
Austria, found conditions tike
their native Lake Worthersee
and finished second.
Fraser and Coventry in tbeir

green Glass-Hopper, marginally
led by Rce White and John
Osborn in the pale blue Mizpah.
sauntered on port tack and held
shorevvards onlv to run into an
adverse wind shifL

Advanced from 10th

Glass-Hopper lay only 10th at
tbe final wind turn, with only a
reach and a beat to the finish.

Tbe wind, whose shift South bad
wrought havoc on the opening
beat started to revert
“ It was almost a dead dovtna-

wind lea.” said Fraser, referring
to the reach. “ But we got two
wind streaks more on the beam
and soaked off to leeward.”

Nearing the last turn. Glass-
Hopper luffed through all opposi-
tion and the champions were not
thereafter to be prised from their
hard-bought winning position.

1«t RACE; KA6 ll. Fnuer & T.
Covrntn. cm 1 ; OE18 (X. Jonrnls A
H. FolMcheaq. Austria* E-. G78 rJ.
Girhraana 4 F. Horruchucli. Germany* 3 ;

Kl 12 •- & D. Beech. GBi 4: G84 (W.
Ftala & P- Hdn-ndirt. Gercnanyl &: GlOO
tj. S. fictunaDi 6.

MORNING CLOUD 4th ..

BUT TAKES TROPHY
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

HTHE Prime Minister’s Morning Cloud has won tbe
A Burnham Week A class trophy with three wins and two
seconds, being able to —j

discard yesterday's fourth Flyins Fifteens

Mr Heath was back at the CHINOOK MAKES
helm yesterday, after three

days' absence to resume tbe CflDr (~VI? TITLE
bailie with .Bob Watson's LFT 1ULD
Cervantes, which could have

pratvic CHAPMAN
taken the trophy by winning the **

day's race.
. „ J A j , *

But as thev approached the Tom and Dianne Andrews of

river mouth on tbe way home Strangford Lough, Ireland, are
From tbe South Buxey they ran the new national champions of
out of wind near the northern the Flying 15s. They were first

shore for. 40 minutes and were
jn Chinook in yesterday's final

passed in *urD
_ JV “pvja

pQ
-

mts races at Cowes, thus
Powell’s Mersea Oyster. Bertie

Sf.nir:na a rnmfartahle overall
Hall's Flame, which had spent seeming a comtortanie overau

five minutes aground on Foul- margin..

ness, and David Clarabut's Vcn- The light westerly, which was
detta. Cervantes finished fifth. to their liking, doomed Philip

Yesterday's results did not Mussellwhite. winner of the first

prevent the Royal Burnham two races in Bolero who required

team-Morning Cloud. Cervantes sterner winds to shine. He fin-

anq Norjcraa—from scoring a
.

isned mtn.

runaway win in the first inter- Yandy F-Four, Moby Dick and
dub contest for the new Burn- Challenger led to the first mark,
ham Trophy. Chinook being a modest 15th.

The week ends with today’s but rivals Bolero, Green Bean

Town Cup race which tbe Prime N'mrod were midway down
Minister"* determined to win. g* fi^nSSt

‘

H

! 4^
1«N

ii

,

;

A^rP^6
'"? lwP

,in
M
h
r
a
rC;; took the lead from Challenger

si. 3 ; a a f 67. 4; Mrdway 4S. 5. on the last reaching leg.

A CLAWS. Mrrva Ojwtrr iT>. M. 4|h POINTS RACE.. Ctalnook IT. M.
Pn«vcnI 4-55-7. 1 : Fl*me IB. V. L. An-lrrw*. Siromi-ird U-uyhi 1 ; Roslle
Halil 4-56-2: Vooilclla U CD. aBrabuU ol Sprlna .H. Walrli. Chase' fi: Oml-
4-56-59. 3. Iun«rr iH. p. S. Palsh. M'-Uwayi o;

Sra»mnk« «P. Ck-mcnlsl 4-49-50. 5-

1> CLASS*.—Oliva rw. T. Layiclll 4-
22-3. ]; Dorfi rH. S. Dunmai 4-25- pAAI C* TTirPI.-
*S. 2: M.iriaa ij. H. van Her WaaUI rUMLH W £.C<iV
4-26-S8. 3- CnilNrw—-Di*. 1 ; Slemprdc of Ath

STELLAS.—Scorpio *R* Malltiovrtl 4- .Mr A Mr* A. D. Drake. I: Duette 'R.
48-19. I: Centaur tP. H. Palmcri 4-52- A. U. Gngg Jt G. M. i-ladej. 2: Morning
ib. 2 ; Scampi (D. F. 1x74 It 1 5-1-50. a- Brin 'Sir Frederick Jt Larky Coates.

E CLASS.—Onriinr 'F.. Dalimorn 1 : hglde
i'i*^?.-

Comewa Cathenae
Fogjy Dew. iW. C- i G W. Heatftl 2: !,

D-
,
S
2
dl

ff'-
Sl

f‘*
dK Sp,r,t 'G. Stead*.

JVLbina • W. Iitwiyi 3. 1- CLASS 2 ; J<ta Capritr O- _.Adtliia. I'f'lJ-r 1, 5.
—Huntrr 4D0 <R. F. Wnrdllli I: Rmnlnni P*

v- III: Cock o 'lie North iW.
rp. Gateai 2: Crouch Chcelan tD. Bl.4.n U.'Cidwnl. 1: Sula iD. S. M'Uelti. 2:
5 . SOLINGS--—lylu liu >K. II. Man -11 Murcllc ij. Chimnitil. 3
A G. C. Hunloiim 1: Sr*I'"inr iF \t. Cm ama ram: Queen ot Club ij. priori.
Kembaiu - i-uhjert lo oroiesll. DBA- Is ArHlvWat ij. P. Batulrieri. 2; S-aany
GONS-—Tun it. It. Miu LHjtinl.li I. Lis M.-Htpy tC. J. Harkimoni. 3. MOD*.:
• K. Bushrlli 2; Sv.infwii ».A. R. Dench' 3. Myrile ij. D. Cooper 1 . 1. MoOnflect iH.
ECOD.—Wlaaril 1 A. I. Iliomioii- A. MolKiy-Prart. holder!. 2: Aloha iCapt.

Jnm-sl 1 : Rtiyihm (G. Simil 2: Kunla H. J- Rose*. 3. FlrclMtlls; KrdZV
iG. N. LiTinlnn & Plow. SOL'IBS.— k.ingaroo .(1

. G. Havilli. 1 . SueedJbuObs
Suiilh IO. .1. Lrn I.- Tfmtfta IP I lR-„ Jaubimo. 2: Puff's Sluff IF.
Turkeri 2: Thtatle 'P Ducei 3. ROOD McGlynn, 3.—Iti-d Jackel iP. M. t 1 • S. H' -

: •'“{ Marlin RorketF: Earner older iD. [_
1 : Coonet IP. Wh'ieleyi 2: Whlmbrcl h. S.iinp-nc 1 : Surf Dolly .n, 1.
P. W. Ruben-, a, H. A. .Suinerlaoai 2i mmicl.l. nntderi. 2: Wollrer iT. 1KCOD. Conaiir r.A. Mnnroj 1: Corp'i vV-rdell! 3. Fm4 H'caps Cliall. Cun-"
5nati.< IB. R. Maxwell * J. G. Salmon) pack.-. Free iA. Maorei. |; Shine Shovel
2: Cortonn lAnne Wlntfcrl 3. .M. Hallemorn, 2: Mobnkl lUrta. P.

ritr a nwr ITrm nrflrrllnn iR. J. i: . ??• Mlnoguci. 3 . A [hacores

:

HuSJlon”. I: RVi Bkidy III iP. W.
t^' w<r

^f
r,
'Fu.®l

de
f.
>
l

saj&s-^Wh«jrkes^«J'?w.
,
‘ l: ii««

E
-sgiiJi.

Mrv*- « §:
L-Ucn * W- Farrk-n. 1: WUrked Lady TamvvaiT

* 1

hnMeili™
8
!

J

H
1 5- =-

iR. de-Ritrti. 2: Tarpon 'C. E. Arm. X“E“ A- SihS1
-.'G - a-

-ipmui. 3. EDO: Perklot iC. P. Styl-I. P»f'n- — P«ycftir III iP. Frryer*. 3.

l! Rityllun 'D. Fclloni 2i SonalB iMr HitHta: A nemos ip Turner). |;
ft Mrs Dunln- Alien' 3. TEOU AND Caiusrina iR. Boyle). 3: Bor Bor Yqmus
RRfGIITLf.NGSEA ODr Naomi «N. H. «.Vf. O. Frvctht. nolpbins: Colurahlne ij.
HHuneh'. 1: Foslin.i L*-nle 1 .4 . Taylor ft Hnrrlsi. | ; Arrifny ( D. Mr-Eweni 3 -

). S-nleyi. 2. HANDICAP Snake Ur Bluehlrd iA. Chlttrndeni. 5: OK's:

Sraw-ed 'S. Goorfcn.lnl. 3. ONE-MAN I 1'. Ac Ailaaniua iM. R. Colei. 2; KJttv.HANDICAP: Snoopy iP. G-iodfMInwl. Ij I wnkr il. Blnrifu. 3. Dav boats- ThaiH-PPV.'I- C. Srniihi. 2: Mugwump -G. I Kc)s iR, Moody'. 1 ; Dannn ib RTT
R. Wlllium-i. 3. • Tonorrl. 2 . Aqullla ij. A. Wood'. 3 . .

i

OTHER SPORT AT WEEKEND
ARCHER V Scottish F I T A SUr

1 Edinburgh 1 .

ATHLETICS.—-C, L C Ol'ylllDS 'Wev|
London 5tndi; Open Pcaiaitilon M’a
iBaiUrbridfl.- Redhilti: UdiM Uay
Tronh> i||j>r'i.

LTtOOllET. — T'meaU: Souihwick:
HmvfiH'in.
GOLF.—Coca Coin Ynunfl Pros

Ch’-h.p iSouMiampinn Muni: Fumily Fmir.
'.omr* iHurmlll: Hrrl» Sing Open Mlg
iMr>or Pki; Nehon Trophy Pro Am
Vmeot 1S1 Gcoro?'*- Hllli. Krnt Cob
Ob' n Mtg Knob- Pfct; LRcabcfb Pn<-c
Open Mixed FtuiriPta1'* ‘HanUcy Cum-
tnoni- BrackriUMirti Bowl Own Mig.
Broc*enhnr«i Manon.
LAWN! TENNI5-—Grrrj] Shield _Jnr

ChShips ol Gl Brito id (Queed'£ Ctah.
London 1.

HOAD RUNNING —Soul* London
Om-n 3DM lOld Coubdom. Wmwy 12M
Often tWItwy).
KOAD WALKING-—Surrey W C Loa-

uon-BriiHUoo race.

ROWING. — Regalias: HiimmersmUb
Boro'. Skiff Club 1 KiWjtoai.

. .

TABLE TENNIS-—-Ewe* .inr Opeq
Ch'-bipe report- Cen. Harlow. 9 a.m.i.
North Herts Jnr Open Ch’shlpt (RAF
Hcntaw. N Beds 9 a.m
SPEEDWAY.—Britbh Lfle.. IMv. I:

Brtle Vue v Wolves t7i. Halifax v Cov.
»ury 1 7.301. Kuifl

-

' Lyon v Newport
«7.45 j. Swindon v Crndlcy Heath <7.50l.

Wembley v Leicudur iT.SOi. Dir. U: a
Berwick v Reunion! 1 7 1 . Canterbury V
Sunderland i"». Rayleigh v Workington'
till. I

SPOKTACULAK lEarK Luurti.—

1

Atiernoon i2.I5j: TV All Stars Pru.r
Wn»Ulu-l/OBKi«l BriU#H Hedvywululir
UUi* fiahi. Evening : Boxing—LoduoitABA v The Army.

,

WATER SKI-ING. — Ma-tini CbaUu
Trophy (Princew, BevUunt. 1.30). .

TOMORROW'S EVENTS :

GOLF.—Hudson Iropny Pro/Am
inlrr-duh T'menl (South Hrrun: Lord's
Tavrrnere Pru/Am lEtfinnhann; Open
Mjci-d Foursonn, (North Hanb).MOTOR RACING.—Brand* Halcn. ..

j

3 .001 : Rullunh 1 Si; Lyddon Hill, Kmt.-1—
ROWUVG.—Thames Valluy sidffl

Rep artd tWoHooi.
TABLE TENNIS.—Easts Jnr. .

oi' ships iiiarlow. 9 a-m.V, North HartbtA
Jnr. Open Ch'sb(p» iRAf . Uealow.

SPEEDWAY.—Die. II: Bcslton v HuU
1 6.45 1 . Sunderland v Romford (3.30).
Chun. Match: Rye Hutue v Canterbury
13.30 1 ft Marryn Pldduck Memorial
Trophy. &«<St
WATER SKI-ING.—Martini. IroptWHE

tPrince®, Ucd/ont, I.5 O 1 : Brlfab Radsmp5‘
Ch'sbip. Event 9 • tSeusulteri.
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WARWICKSHIREEDGE
HOME DESPITE

BRILLIAJNT BOYCOTT
By HENRY CALTHORPE al Edgbaslon

Ty'ARWICKSHmE kept their championship
"

hopes flickering at the very last gasp at

Edgbaston yesterday. When Ibadulla caught

£ore off the fifth ball, of the 22nd over in the

last hour, Yorkshire were all out for 261 giving

Warwickshire victory by 22 runs and 25

precious points.
Yorkshire’s last pair, Bore and Cope, came together

after Hutton had been bowled by the hrst ball of the

14th over. These two stuck it out bravely for 51 balls

before Gibbs found the edge rrfl » j
of Bore's bat. The scoreboard
~
Earlier, Warwickshire had

been dismissed for 161, which
left Yorkshire to score 284 in

225 minutes plus at least 20
overs in the last hour.

Inevitably, there was another
masterly innings, of 34, From
Boycott, this time admirably
supported by Liimb, but it was
trot enough.
, While Boycott was at the

wicket a Yorkshire victory looked
almost a foregone conclusion.
From the moment he forced
McVicker through extra-cover
for four in the first over he
seemed certain to make a big

score.

The stroke-play, the placing
and the perfect technique were
all working in unison and at
Idnch. after 75 minutes batting,

Yorkshire were 68 for nought
trith Boycott 44 not ouL
In the afternoon be went re-

morselessly on. but now Lirmb
began to bat well at the other
end. They added 154 in 160
minutes before Boycott came
down the wicket and pulled a

full toss from Tidy into long-on's
hands.

In quick succession Sharpe.
Hampshire and Luxnb were all

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
-

P. IV. L. D.
No

d*?c.

TW.au- Pis.

B*. Bm. Ft-.
UP or
Down

1—.tVarwIcInlltre 181 . 24 9 9 6 D 13 92 255 + 1

. S—Surrey -il . 12 1! 2 9 0 56 75 24T + 1

Lancirhlre I3i ... . 24 9 4 11 0 76 75 2-11 - 1

a Kent til . 24 7 6 11 0 82 82 254 - 1

S—Leiceetershlre i!5i .... . 24 6 2 16 0 76 74 215 —
-6 Midmew* ilfii . 2+ 7 6 11 0 61 £1 2 1 I —
7—

!Somerset • 1 -3 . 24 7 4 13 0 50 89 209 —
8~-GlouiT-.ier.hlrr i|7* . 23 7 3 12 1 46 79 195 —
8 -Ewri 1 1 2< 24 6 5 13 0 43 84 187 —

to SIMM* <91 9 3 0 S3 75 178 —
71—-Hampshire ilO. . 35 3 ft 14 a 65 77 172 + 1

72—l\nlt* illi . 2* 5 7 14 0 5* S3 171 - 1

13—NorlfiatiL* M4| 23 4 7 12 0 36 82 153 + 2
74—WarLCsUinltlre 16) 24 3 7 14 0 46 76 152 - 1

15 Glamorgan -Ji 23 3 5 14 1 53 60 143 -1
YDrkuhlrc 23 3 B 12 0 45 70 145 + 1

17—Oerbjslnrc l7) 24 1 4 19 0 51 81 142 —
Lthnlinliln', record Include* 5 point* In drawn match when uwn finished level

and rtiey were tutUng, Figure* In lirockna 1970 positions.

out to bad strokes against Tidv’s
leg-spin and the game changed
direction again. Then, after tea.
Johnson took 18 in an over off
Tidy and Yorkshire were once
more in the bunt.

Thev needed 67 off Bbe final
20 overs, hut in the third Johnson
was Ibw playing back to Jamcsnn
apd, in the next, Bairstow drove
Gibbs to caver. After a handsome

Gillette Cup Final

B
ull for six off Gibbs, Old was
owled round his legs by

Jameson.
Yorkshire were now 249 for

seven and six runs later Nicholson
was Ibw pulling at Jameson. In
the next over, the Mfcb. Gibbs
spun an off-break about 18 inches
to bowl Hutton and so to the
final tense minutes which ended
at three minutes to six.

: KENT MUST SURVIVE

LANCASHIRE PACE
By E. W. SWANTON

TF the Gillette Cup Final were to be run by a promoter
rather than for the benefit of all the counties (pro rata,

by the way each year according to their success), the sides
such a person would best i

like to see at Lord’s today
would assuredly be Kent
and Lancashire.

•Here is the best of all Eng-

batted second in three out of their
four Ides- With Kent, incidentally,
it has been exactly the other way
round.

I find, too. that in the eight pre-

lish cricket rivalries—that be- vious finals the winners have onlv

tween North and South. Here !> a“cd first four times, once, dare

are two sides, one the cham- Jt Yorkshire were

H°0
h°

£

y f S’’ thS* n°ew£
’“7 for "otr^ It wTn be a

the holder of both the newer
if cither Bnn<l or Denness so

Gillette and John Player titles.

Both are counties rich in tra-

tempt the fates this morning.
Man for man. the sides are

ditian and history who, after extraordinarily well matched, each
some years in eclipse, are accept- with batting extending almost to
jog the modern challenges with the bottom of the order, bowling
conspicuous enterprise, spurred adept at containment and fielding
on in each case by a wonderful of a marvellously high standard,
sense of county pride. It is one nf the certainties that

.Both have appeared in one whatever else fails the out-cricket

Gillette final and been successful w‘15 bc spectacular enough.

One of the two, therefore, is due
LIoyd -

s c]ass

TSTATliTC cno r Lancashire arp oerhans hist
-A HiAiriii run LrVJKU J? FrartirmaDv the likelier side it is

l-vnc \shire iH-.iior*. frunu.— hecausc Kent, in Cnlin Cowdrev's
i- u- n™,i.

J*- .l-'?*/
1
' ,

R
c « ™- absence, cannot quite match the

IF Fnn^"nccr jT’sin'iifl""*' “o' P. rare r|a«s nf Clfve l.lcivd. while
Hunh.v. r L-.-»«r. k. speed nf their Test match nair

of Lever and Shuttleworth gives

n.
KwN1

Lii-k'.J^j; n.
x,

Ni*riiim. A.
ne
o: a slisht cdr«- to Lancashire in the

b. piih.ni. t\. r. e. Knori. r.-it opening attack.

wuoimrr. n. .v.itipn o. l. underwood. Whichever assortment ox
j. a. Graham. j. c. Ov*. howlers Kent deride on. however,
umnirm: c. s. Eino-t * a. e. Firnn.

ffjpy arc miahtv hard to collar, as
— —

* may he judged from the fact that

wi loin the trio of Sussex. York- Nonna n. of Lck-cstershirc. is the

"I. LJ. lion, I . r». L'ojd. R W-«nl.
U. Kli'n’ C. H. Lin'd. I Su'l-ven.
IF M. Fmrncer. J. Sinufl""'. D P.
Hunh.v. P L'.-»er. K. Sh.itil-wortn.
K. Snt'ljironr. F. H*»
KENT 'from Ir—"M. H. D-.-nnC!*.

ft. IV. U-V'unli LI. Nlrtinlu. A. o.
B. C4th.11. t P. e. Knell, f.-it

Inbnl. J. N. 9ni-Bhrr,l. R. A.
Wwlllln. B. y.ilii-n D. L. Und-rwood.
J. A. Graham. J. C. Dv-.
'Umpire*: C. S. Ellin-! * A. E. Fiinu.

WARWICKSHIRE—-F lr»t Inning*.—354.-
8 Ore (kaobal 135. Junction 95; Old
4-1121

Second inning*

J. WbiiehmiMT. c HampsBlrc. b Old O
J. \. Jameson- t Dnirvtt'W. b
NlcboUou 5

R. R. Kanhal. c Johnson, b Nlctu»lsoa 6tl

M. j. K. Smith. Hjw. b NiconLioa 16
O. L. Arms*. b Nlchnl-on 23
K. Ibadulla. Ibw. > Cope I

N. M. MeVictor, h NicOnhan 37
-f A. C. Smith, c BiirMDW. b Hutton O
S. j. - Riruvc. C RtirMOW. b HutUM O
L. H. Gibb*, not out 3
W. N. Tidy, run oul O

Extra* ilb 2. w 1. Db II ...... 4

Tola I
161

Fall "I wick el*; 1.0. 3-16. 3-8?.
4-04. 3-96. 6-749. 7-156. 8-156. 9-160.

Rawlins ; Old 3-0-40-1 : Nicholson 20-
4-48-5; Hunan 18-5-5-38-2: Cope 8-2-
14-1: Bore 5-1 -1 7-0.

YORKSHIRE. — Firm liming*i; 352
(Ri.yeaH 13R not: McVlefcer 5-541.

Second Inning*
“G. Be>jroH. c fbudulla. h Tidy ... 84
n. G- Lumfi. c rbBdull*. h Tidy ... 65
P. 1. Sharp', r C. Smith, b Tidy 11
j. H. Hampshire. n>w. b Tid> 6
<7. J,’hni>'in. H>w. h Vmeioti 34
R. Hii'tun. I> 34
*D, t. BHirflov*. r Tidy, b Gibbs 3
C. M. Old. b Jameson R

I

4. G. hllohul-on. Ibw. b Jameson ... 3
G. A. Cop-, no) out 2
M. K. Rurr. c Ibadulla. b Gibbs ... 0

Extra* H*f 9. w 1. nb 1) ... 11

Tolu I 261
Fall «r wtckctf : 1-154. 2-159. 3-167.

4-170. 3-223. 6-230. 7-249. 8-255.
9-255.

Rowling MlVIrAcr 9-1-29-0: Rnu^c
7-7- 1 7-0: G ; bfb« 37.5-l.~.-78-3: Ibadulla
17-5-29-0: TUW IB-3-75-4: Jjtnevon
12-3-22-3.

har»lrk-hlrc Upl*. Vorkn 7.
Umpires: A. J*p«on & J. Lanqrldnc.

to join the trio of Sussex. York- No-man. nr Lcircsrershirc is the

shire and Warwickshire. All of onlv man to have reached .i>0

whnra have won twice. In the Mjnn*r them in the four previous

eight years of the competition Gillette games.
these have been the only Cup-
holders.

Ac. the Essex, tail showed in the
third round. Lancashire might be

Who will it be? My first instinct rather more vulnerable to all-nut

was to say Hie s
:dc that wins the assault once the shine is off. and

toss. for. apart from the intrinsic Kent, have two sparkling stroke-

advantage — other things being makers in Asif and Knott, in the

cfiual—of getting runs on the middle of the order,
hoard and making the enemv s 0 onc might go on analysing
figfht for them. Even with a 10.45 away. But whatever is said it re-
start the light is generally dim if mains a remarkably open game.
the same runs a Full course. for which everv ticket might have
However. Lancashire can win in h«en sold twire over or more,

the dark, as poor Gloucestershire May both sides show us their

discovered, and. in fact, have best, and the weather stay kind.

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
BATTING I INDIA—Baltin?L—Baltins:

'
2 N.O It HVyl AvnP r.No. n. H’r*t Avr.

G. Boycott .
29 4 2379 233 85-16 r.v. F.*Ji»wr

- n 262 62* 52.40
M. J . Harris 45 I 2U3H 1 i i aU-86 G. n.v i-wantth 25 4 ftp-. J

DA 45.30
M. J. K. SmKfi 43 9 1 95 1 727 50.02 5 M. G n.x-knr 25 1 iniT ini J?. I'*

B. ft. LulUi'h 41 3 1861 135 43.97 V. i. Bnn 19 0 471 64 24.73
R. D. K-mhal 4 1 9 1529 1 5a 47.78 F. n. fnlk.ir 22 5 716 1 13 42. 1 t

K. IV. l-TetM:r 59 10 1355 164 46.72 \. I.. \Vf,-|rklir 17 1 1057 1 50 40.65
R . C Frederick., 31 5 1..O0 1*5 *6.42 \. V." Mankad 20 2 fill 109 33.94
G. S. Hubers 38 6 1*85 151 46*0 s. M Id All . 21 4 552 1 02* 32-4"
A*lf ffttMl 3* 6 1294 120 46-Ul S.M-H K'rmanl 9 4 1 IR 37- 23.60
n. A. Richard* 45 5 1829 14] 45.>2 n. N- S.'oli— al 25 4 4".i 1=0 M.Sl
G. R- J- Roope *2 9 1 506 171 45.63 n. rtr «ln4r*l 14 6 152 JO- in.no
A. R. Lew*:- 59 7 1*55 111 45.46 K. Ji ,an?ll,f 14 1 229 84 17.61

i The -success of one-day

}
cricket with the public

1 is seldom more empha-

1
sised than in the Final

* of the Gillette Cup and

}
a north versus south con-

4 test inevitably gives sup-

) porters of the protagon-
t ists something extra to

} shout about

\
There is just such a

2 flavour about today's

f
final between Lanca-

] shire,- the holders, and

!

Kent, last year's county
champions.

MICHAEL MELFORD
is at Lord’s to see if

» Kent,, who. were the last

1

southern winners in 1967,
can break the north’s

* grip on the cup. His

V report appears in all edi-

2 tions of tomorrow’s

J Sunday Telegraph.

BOWLING
G'C Arnold 5i9
p Salnsfcur; E07
T Cariwr oW 976
L R G.bfc 10=4-
D Wilson 496-
M J P-ocUT 523
U«n4crwoq4 945-
imnnwqrth 633
Q- ,76-
p r 452
J N Gredin
fl Hu: Ion .15-
R M CotMm SI 2-
HNS Uobb» 554 •

W AVO
77 16-SO

100 17-79
104 17-sn
131 ia-89
5ft 18-S9
64 18-96

102 19-47
64 19-82
S2 M- 31
56 20-59
78 21 -12
76 2J-S6
69 22-57

FIELDING
WICKETKESPEKS, — „Toial Cdtinhf

Miuiiexd 69—B. Taylor i55 cl 74 sti.

68—-D. L. IhlrMOW 1 62-6 1. 6T-~N. W-
Tililiiiid (37 1 Oi. 65—D. \ ruPun iS7 -

Sa 63— 4. P. E. Knoll (59-4l. D- J. S.
ftfiflr -36-71. ... __
C ITCHES.—34—G R. J. Roup*. 39

P. H. Partlit, 35—1*. M. Waflifr. 33—
II. R. CliHd, J. F- SmlC. R T. Virgin.

I
S. V^iWa-dTag-

1 Iihvwi .. 19 1 3S2 57 15.66
P.Krlihn’mur'hy 8 3 51 S'SQ
E.A.S. r*-a<d«na 7 3 10“ R.?5
R. 5. Bedi .. 13 6 46 8 6.5,
B.Chaodra>rkbar 9 4 T6 6 3.20

Bowling
0. M. ft. W. Avgr*.

Van ka tang ha van
562.2 133 1422 65 22.57

Chandrasekhar
441.5 97 1140 48 33.75

S. R**dl 577-5 1£5 1366 5ft 24.39
Pntoonnn H- f i? “S 5=‘®SGavaskar 43-3 J-

Ijl 4 45. j.

5

Mankad „25 5 9* 2 47.00
c0|L,,r 217 44 640 7o *9.2^i
Gov [nd raj 184. 42 598 II 54.56

best performances
r.ASTEST UUNOREP.— 63 mini. B.

Diivi^on. LclCb v NortfianiF. wicnslBr.

AU
BfeST

S
BOWLING 9-93. 8. Vonlara.

rarUwv«ti. (nilin ? HWiPsWKi Bourne-
moiilh. Jul^ 30-

Scarborough Festival

ENGLAND
SNATCH
VICTORY

By GERALD PAWLE
at Scarborough

T> AIN restricted play to
xv

b'ttle more than two
hours at Scarborough yes-

terday. but Illingworth

bowled so effectively that

an England XI snatched an
exciting victory over Eng-
land I3nder-25's by 12 runs
with one over to go in the

opening match of the Festi-

val.

Declaring at their overnight
score of 76 For four, England
set Young England 163. but,

though Hayes again batted well,

Illingworth ran through the rest

of the side, finishing with seven
for 18 in 12 overs.

Price again struck a swift and
telling blow, removing Hughes
with an almost unplayable bail

that swung late. The spinners
then came on and. apart from a
third-wicket stand between Hayes
and Knight, who added 62 in 45
minutes. Illingworth and Hobbs
held complete command.
Hayes shaped splendidly, up-

holding all the bright promise of
a season ago. He punched the
ball away on the offside with
whipcord wrists, and hooked
fiercely.

Sparkling catch

Hitting a tremendous straight
six off Hobbs, Hayes went to his
50 in 70 minutes, but trying the
same shot again, be was superbly
caught in the deep by Price, who
leaped to bold the ball one
handed above his head and re-

tained it as he fell full length.

Bravely (though Tolchard tried
to rally his side after that,
niingworfih’s variations of pace
and spin were too much for the
sorely harassed tail.

ENGLAND XI Fire* Innlmii: 254^
d.-c iFialctacr «8 not. Parhlt 62 not.
Ru-fttll 62. J-mn 57>. Second IraUnw.
76-4 dec. Bowlins: Lever 11-3-19-
2. Williams 10-5-170. Hnrrtios 6-1-
26-0. Acfield 5-2-4-t. Sleds 3-1-
5-01.

ENGLAND UNDER 2S XI-—First Inn-
loss: 3«M KKolpm 55; Hobbs 5-541.

Second InniDBa
D. Lloyd, r Taylor, b Price 1
F. C. Hnyrs. e Prk-e. b Hobbs 31
D, P. Hughe*, b Price 0
ft, D. V. Knlgtn. h lUIngwonb 28
D. R. Tomer, b tlllonwortb j
R. C. Deris, c A b Ilifngworttl 2
J. F. Sleclr. b Illingworth 1*
•tR. W. Tokbard. not out 18
J. K. L**:r. c tc b, Ullnywortta 7
O. L- Acflcld. b UU&Qworlh 14
D. L. William*, b Illingworth 0

Extras ib 6. lb 4. w I. nb n 12

Total ISO
Fall of wickrta: 1-8. 2-8. 3-717.

4-72. 5-88. 6-95, 7-114. 8-128. 9-146.
Bowline: Price 6-1-29-2: Brown 7-1 -

32-0: iilingwnrtb 12-4-18-7: Hobbs
15-0-59-1

.

Umpires: ft. AsvimR * W. E. PM1-
tnsoB.

RAIN WRECKS
NOTTS HOPES
By MICHAEL BOOTH

at Nottingham

Nottinghamshire, well placed
to beat Kent in their final cham-
pionship match at Trent Bridge,
were deprived of what might
have been their fourth victory
of the season by rain yesterday.

A depressing, steady drizyle
permitted onlv three overs and
two balls to be bowled, between
I.45 and 2.00. and the match was
abandoned as a draw at 3.15 with
Kent 80 ahead at 151 For seven
in their second innings.

So Notts fake 12 points from
the match and Kent eight and
Kent’s slim chance of retaining
the championship disappeared

I

with their rather disappointing
form in this match.

|

MAT.—rir>( innlvn: 282 rEnlham 63.
LUikhlllM 3*1.

Second inning*
D. IV. tucMiuryt. c PuIIhh. b Sntera S
D. Nlchull,. c Sobrr- b Slcnrl ... 20M. H. Urnnc-*. Ibw b Saber* ... 0

C. E. Exlham. b Slrsd 32
* A. r. E. Know, b While 68
J. N. Sh^ahi-rd, c Vllutr. b Tniior 1
i'.. w. Jn|in.--n. b Srthrri 14
R. A Wonlra-r. n< <iui 1
O, L. Uadrrw-TOd. nm «il 10

E«>rn* lib 1. nb li 5

Tninl 17 Mklil 151
Fun of wlrLrL-' 1-3. 2«3. 3-31

4-6R. 5-69. 6-131. 7-141.
Rnvi rim : *|(jd 13 2-4..71-2: Sohrr*

12-0-42-3. Tr>lor 15-5-56-1: IVbite
3-5-53-1 : Hams 1 -0-4-0.

(

i

NOTfS. iim itHinnr*: .-.47 runrria
In: .>-,iirTjl-.-> 39: Dim 7-1 13i.

Nona 12 pt». Krnt 8.

L'mglrm: D. S. L'uit-tanl 4 F. .liikrnim,

|

TODAY’S CRICKET
C.ITI.ETTF. CL P Fl> \l„ Lag.

wslilri- v Krnt «I0.45-7..~0>-

OTHEH MvTCll—^SraTbnronflh : T. N.
XI v India It 1-6.30).

TOMORROWS MATCHES
John Player Lpikiih t2-fi.50».

RnurnemnnHi : HanipJiirr v York*.

Tlw O* al : Writ* v Drrbw.
Hoir : Su,-ec r G
Dudley : Won* v WanwkVa.

BOWLS
HASTINGS T’MENT. —

IfiMll : W. K, Muddle iHeaihfield 8Li.

J. Wilson (North io ml 19- N- Fonran.
ViT. Dl-as i5la:efard. Eitnburrhl 12

—

H. Kino iSoullrimronam. J. W. Own
i SgiDHic r;i ill .

Ni-wciillrl >i2 O " . '1 l •

An iWMiiw Snuttal t8. Pim»U King.

Green. 30: Muddle. Wll»oo 1 1

.

Four* Semi-I inala r T. J-

Graen. S. Juna«n. W NwKj™‘ '"B*
PI,. 5 Shields! 22. " Charlton. N.

,
OWNf. c" F. ‘-UtDl.y iSumm.r-

aJW- aaa® 115%-
Taylor iCourtBe Id. CarlMeJi

14- FinjC
BlA-s'. Grwn. J6hn«;n. Xeuiiin. j2.

Cross. Ward. Harris Crocker. 16.

Cnnsolaiion frtplce JU«1 : 0- Cltaon.

OiwTkl C. G. Clark*- iHaslirtts ftn»e

By REX ALSTON at the Oval

CURREY pulled themselves up by the bootlaces and m
^ an exciting finish beat Derbyshire by 40 runs mm
10 minutes to spare at the Oval yesterday. They declared

at 187 for eight_, and, setting t-
“

•2hr 4̂ min, bowled them out YARDLEY HITS
for 164.

Thus, with Warwickshire TT|C PfReT
beating Yorkshire, Surrey now XjLaO a.

need 14 points from their last

two matches to become cham- Tr?
pions. tor their superiority in LUUUHi
matches won will give them the

title in the event of a tie on By D. J. RUTNAGUR
points. at Worcester

Victory was _ achieved through nF

By COLIN DRYDEN
at Monza

THRESH from bis victory
x

in the. Austrian Grand
Pri-v, Jo Siffert, of Switzer-

land, set a scorching pace
yesterday during the first

practice at Monza for to-

morrow's Italian Grand
Pri\.

He took his Yardy-BRM V12
round in lmin 23-27sec. a speed

of 154-46 mph. well inside the

official lap record of lmin

tide in the event of a tie on By D. J. RUTNAGLiR round in lmin 23-27sec. a speed
points. at Worcester of 154-46 mph, well inside the

Victory was achieved through m.Wr dnumpee nf the Ditch official lap record of lmin
admirable spin bowling by 'J

HE Slowness 0 P.. .* 25-2sec, held by Clay Begazzoni
Intikhab i5Jioi and Pocock (3^41 Worcestershire s limi-

/Ferrari)

tffi'tJSISS-Scy
h“five sb£ ted batting resources and,

TSc brm was P , articaH, ud-

anil 11 fn«re inthfif run chase no ^ess -
interest in changed, but there were some

and 12 fours m their run chase. ^ tourists . pgrt raade for „eu. ^hapes ampn? the Fnrmula j

Buxton declares a tame draw yesterday in

Button went on batting for 18 tbe_ Indians
J
3 - 1 H-vCure

Francois Cevert, the young
minutes in the morning to nar- against a county. Frenchman who is No. 2 to the

The BRM was practicaby un-
changed, but there were some
new shapes among the Formula I
cars, lapping the circuit faster
than it has been covered before.

European Three-Day Event

Britain & Princess '

Anne lead after

dressage phase
By ALAN SMITH at Burphley

BRITAIN has a narrow lead with the dressage phase

of the European Three-day Event Championship at

Burghley, Lincolnshire, completed yesterday, while

Princess Anne and —
Doublet, who are not in Show Jumping
the official team, are still

at the head of the indivi- IHf
dual classification.

In both cases the nearest ROUND BY
challenge comes from Russia.

Their team score, counting all CTRAT T UD
four members—though finally iJ XAULI iCjJTt

rill 11 II03 urtu MJVCICU l/GIUI v .1 « 'll

Francois Cevert, the young fouc mem bers-~though finally

Frenchman who is No. 2 to the only the best three will count
row the gap. and declared j?

joss 0f t ,vo eafiv wickets
I

new world champion. Jackie —is 278 ’5 points to Britains
1 By A Special Correspondent

Peterson third «.

on their heels with 281.

Doublet's dressage score of
41 -5 penalties, ridden on Thurs-with three run-outs. Lewis was needed to give their attack time . , . , , j

a penalties, ridden on ihurs-

uniuckv, the bowler deflecting t0 lovv| Wnrce«lershirc out a Ronnie Peterson, the babv-faced day, held off the rest of the
Roope's drive against the stamps ^prn_H ti_ p

' young Swede who dominated the field in yesterday’s considerably
as Lewis backed up. Roope then se

£dfrs declaration came at ;

formula n race at Brands Hatch less pleasant conditions of
rail himself out lunch with a score of 150 for

, « M«rh FnrH ’fnr almostperpetualrain.OnlyRus-
®'5?ht. to which yishw-aoaih con-

Tj-c third b Pst tim^
C f

sia’s Sergei Mukhin, at 20, one80 in 13 overs. Intikhab was run Wo™ter<hire in third bpst tirae- *1, ^ ’ °ne

out for the second tijne._ but
t^e ^ a

'

nd a hours left , Jackie Stewart came next with l

en
Pocock. with a robust ofl in ->8 werc asked to score 238 to win, : a iap in lmin 23-BIsec. The Scot team, was also able to better 50
minutes, enabled Stewart to de-

werc asKea co ‘ core lo
; drove a new-Iook Tyrrell, with ex- penaibes.

clare Highest SC0C6 ' tensive fairing behind the cock- On the seven-year-old stallion
Willis, bowling really fast, bit a

.

1

pit. covering the engine, and Resfeder he gave Russia a much

of th« two youngest in the

tensive fairing behind the cock- On the seven-year-old stallion

3JARI0N MOULD and
Stroller, the heroes of

so many jump-oS’s at Hick-
stead, jumped a whirlwind
round there yesterday to

win the wills Three
Castles Stakes on the
second day of the W. D.
and H. 0. Wills September
meeting.
Ann Moore, wbose horses re-

tbe stumps twice in his second i Headley and Stimpsnn went ; embodving a new rear wing.
pit. covering the engine, and Resfeder he gave Russia a much turned from Switzerland

needed boost, going last, with a Thursday- afternoon, two days
over, but soon the spinners werc for only 26 but Ormrod and ‘ John Surtees' latest TS9 had the most accomplished" test for 49 later than expected, filled the
on. Yardley put on lofl from ob overs.

; nmv fashionable wide nose, pion- penalties. The Russians, furnished second and fourth places on
Willems, after making an aggres- This was a good basis for a rur-

j,v the Tvrrells but with with young horses—one eight- Anril Love and Psalm
sive 43. fell to the sweep, but ther assault hut Worcestershire •

jarur tD admit "air to the vear-old and three at seven—look
T fh ,, hnr«

'
<r

Derbyshire still chased runs, wnth did not have enough bating left • ^d-mounted radiators further sure to be a big danger in to- In
g
he

riders w-ith^w^miSnURussell plavms a splendid mamas, to mount it. ba ,-j. days cross<oun try phase,
Intikhab bowled heaubTullv in Ormrod s highest score

^ : Chris Amon's Matra has missed The experienced French horse Moore. Ted Ednar Graham
the closing stages, and when Ward sc

n
aionv lilX

5JS L tn ' last two races for rariiral Ouaker.
P
ridden by Michael “®?chir id StCDbl^Hadlev

in the 18tb over hit him to extra ,lc
i'

b'? hU I

cn3inc redesign in improve now-r Cochcnet, who finished eighth in ..
cover, Willis made the catch and rcarh the first centurj of his nutpDL Like the Tvrrell the last year's world ciampionships Ted Edgar with his first nde,
Intikhab had taken the last five career. Fre£ch ^so Ls Us c'ugine and w“ d the team which ran Everest Snaffles, opened the jump.

«... i .
*-u«.iuc au u

.-A off with a fast clear round m
cover, Willis made the catch and ream toe nrst centurj ot ms
Intikhab had taken the last five career.

wickets to give Surrev a thrilling nr-i inninn- : 5oo-o dec.

u,:- “ ;Gavn,hi!r 194. IVndcKar 150).

French car also has its engine and
covered. up

SURItCV.—Find Tnninq*: 315-3 dec
(Slurry 164: Ward 4-74).

Second Inning*
•M. J. Stewart, c Ward.

b Swarbrook ... 16
ft. M. Lewi*, ran rat 26
G. R. J. Poope. run nut 3
Vaunt* Abmcd. *1 Taylor,

b Runrll ... 40
S. J. Slnrry. c Pint, b ftu**ell ... 41
D- ft. Owcn-Tbomas- c Sc-urbrc-ok.

b ft us sell ... 1
Intikhab 4iam, run out O
P. I. Pocock. c Hall, b ftu!«u-|l ... 38
tA. Lon*, lint out II

E.\tm tbl. lb 9. nb It ... 11

Tntal 1 3 wkU. dec.) 1ST
Fan nl wicket*: 1-25. 3-45. 5-43.

4-1 28. 5-155. 6-135. 7-139. G-1S7.

. Second Inn Inn*
“TC

S. 74 . Gavaskar, c Hr-adlej. b Carter
K. Jakanlilal. r PirlJir. h Carter ...

G. R. VL'hvanalh. c VunCi-s. b
IVilunifn ...

lft . K. Sudnal. st Wllcr.ri
. b

26 GrUfi*h ...

3 E. D. Snlkar. r «nb. b ni|ki'nv>R ...
Abld All. c Carirr. b OilTdti

40 S. Vcnkatirnnhavan. b lViikin«nn ...

41 *N\ . H. Ki-mnni. nol ru\
B. S. Rcrfj. c Srlinison. b Griffith ...

1 B. S- Cli.indnisckhar- nnt r.i:t

n Cxira* itb 6. « 3. no 3i

Crash at 14?mph

up to Briuin there, is lying third off with a fast clear round &
on 52, just half a point ahead 42-4sec only to see his score bet-

of the Swiss Paul Heurlimann on tered unmeidately by Apnl Love,

Rolf Stommelen, the German
53 driver in a privately entered
13 Surtees-Ford. escaped unhurt
14

I
when a tvre came off his car.

=S uhirh hit a guard rail at 14ffnrob Poacher, who, ha.< so often had
£ on the back straight,

i The Lotus 5fiB turbine car.
li driven bv Emerson Fittipaldi nF

Grand' Times. who looked as chlnnr as ever des-
pite a stretch of oo hours spent

The Poacher team best horsebox, and finished in
4I*isec.

Richard Meade and The _. ... , , .

Poacher, who has so often had Miort-uvea lead
ta perform his dressage in the .

worst of the weather, came out
,

TTus was also to be a short-hved

best of the officia] British team &ad for Marion Mould came. In

with 59 pnints but the scores of next on Stroller and. shaving
Tntal 18 wki*. di-c.i 130 1 appeared in a different

Four
P,
ere fa j r iy level. every corner to the bone, came

Full or wickn* : 1-9. 2-14. 3-*0. 4-
|

pw't* under the banner nf World- 9n i n. r.ara i ine r through to finish with a dear
7._ 5-106. _6-i2i._ ;-is«^ f- 145.

_ j

wide Racing, a Bahamas-registered pebbic^Wcst^and baccarat, last
rountj jn 39ifeec. The score'

KB«iin*: Carter 8-1-13-2: tmran Khan I rnnwaiiv tvhn enter T.ot.us ears minute inclusions in the team. j ' j i_|.sm* - CMm,t
K'jiasBi.fflftJrrav'ftS KrdA,,

?»
r

Bnwiim: w„rd 15-2-45-0-. Huston »vr>R'~FfrF\i«HinF Fieit inninn*- Henri Pescarolo (Francpi was oT Mark Phillips and Great Ova

lV-V-3%0 4?n^«rt.ri;S-
,
?6?i-31 ?

uswn C?* M fiOH fas»cst in 3 M.rrh-Ford lion, with the reignioc cham
:17 1-5-60-4. Si**rt>ror.k 10-1-51-1.

4-l.«.,- enfererf hv Fr=.nV WIlHamc in O OOS. Mar.V Gordon-Wa (SOU. aftC
DEORISHIftE.—Fimt Innlito*: Second Itrain**

dec. iftuston. not on) 79: Ruwsll. r ir G. A. Hc*dle>. r 4 h SclVer ... 13

entered hv Frank Williams, in
lmin 2n-,,-!ec. RRMs *h*jrvcd that

Ol lvidiK rimurs aim uicai uva- ... . . -t„,_
tion. with the reignine cham- either m jumping another clear

pions. Mary Gordon-Watson, and round or in bettering the winning

Cornishman V. 71. leaving them tim e-

15th individually. Ted Edgar thus took third place
with Eversct Snaffles ahead of

Second Innhm*
T. 1. K. Gibb., b Willis 7
1. W. Hull, b Pocnefc 1ft
M. H. Pane, b Willi* O
C. P. Wilkins, c Lon«j b Pocock ... 43
3. F. Harv»y. b in'lkhab 16
*1. ft. Fiixton. »t Long, b Pocock 6
vft. W. Taylor, hll v»M.. b lnUkhnb 24
P. E. RTOtoCll. not nu( 41
ft. Smith. Ibw b Inttkhnh 5
F. W. Swarbrook. c Sl<-wi,rt.

b Tnllkhab ... 4
A. Ward. *• Willis, b inUkbab ... 0

Estras ll> 3, lb 5» 8

Tola! t5 wkis.J 230
Fall ol wltkrta: 1-18. 2-26. 3-165.

4-202. 5-250.

in the nan b» having Pefer Geihio The cross-conntry course r ruY^.-' ^ rnrlc
• 1.2S-RR1 and Hmvden Ganlpy nearly five miles long, will make P

|
a
'J°' v ra

*v 4;L*n ih«
il-7>-D7i as sixth and seventh rnnsidcrable demands on both of ,^e .^° rtl

Lff v,

d
it, mount

fastest- horse and rider but looks an only ndcr with J^t one mount

OTHER times.—c. R^aoni .Frr- eminently fair one and in an m S»?lS mtks—
TOi-.-vP J 4% ?F>rMHr

r1

t.'-'I-M- Z
v?

at of stature, which is w .

w^SWwSS^m1Vs>
H. M.rko J ,BR2iT 1 24-K.2; G. Hili beinC Sponsored by Raleigh In- I: Muj.ra-- April Love, 2; T.Bawling: Ahld 21 -2-64-3-. So’kar H. \1 -rko iBR^Ii 124-K-2: G. Hill sponsuren Py lvaieiBB in-

20 5.2-35-2: Bcdl .14.0-41-0: Vrokat Br>6»r.-n7-Fordi T-23-05: M. Ha.lwnnd dllStTieS. ClCSrlv some Stiff OUCS-
9-1-31 -Ot Chaprtr«ekhar 3-0-19-0. Su-J-r^-r.jd. 1-25 'f-. T. Sthcnkco *-inn< have tn he asked

Umpires: C. Cock 4; D. G- L. Evens. iilr*Muin-F.?rdJ 1-25-3* irons nave EO oe aSKea.

or toil rarare. wpo is w. ITEneM* stnrtBr.Mra SMouMj
Sponsored by Raleigh In- l: MiM A. Moure- - April Lave. 2; T.

s. clearlv some stiff dues- Ed^r-s Evere*i shrih. s,

A Ward e WitlU h" InHWhaTT n SOMERSET MATCH "v,,w 504 4. Individual: Princess Anne-* CH'-S"HtP.—*1ms P. Wilsnn-* One mora
EitrlSl fb 3, lb 5l 8 , , . . , .

*
. GT VARMOUTM OPEN T MENT Doublet. 41-5- 1 . S. Mukhta * Rwtcder TVm?. 1- R. MMi ,

i
Oinimw Bar. R.

- Yorkshire, the Minor Counties f-ngl-w—Futal: w. Hphurt iBnyion. inumla* *9. 5‘ Coehenet-f Onaker Hint's Otter iMisa B. Ahryja
Total 164 |JZ, „ni 'O*"' 1 21- D- Ward .Ororaer. Norfalkl rFrancci 32. 3: Oapt. P. HeurllmanBa Calderon sFolgor agd LlCol C. E. VU-

FaH «r wiru.f . i « « n , fn leaders. w ill meet Somerset. it. Grand Tlm«a iswritzerlaadl 52-5. 4. lanveva b Don P*n«Aio. eoual 2.

4-65'
11

5-81 . ^9i
ete

7-13
*-2

8.fiol second in the table, at Harrogate
Fowling: Arnold 5-3-6-0: WBII* O? =*P*- _}° decide the _

s-0;2o-2; inHkbab 31 - 2- 1-M-Sj Pocock championship. The teams have Golf
1 8 1^-s- Slcrey 4-1 -10-0. aot ^eC this season. (rOlf ZZ-L

BOWLS

tions have to be asked.' M
IbJSnSL 8tt.. k. ^^S'-sfa^^^ual^

1
*-
3' 1 *

278-5- 2: Swllrertend, 281. 3: France b.h.J.A. NATIONAL GRADE •• C.
*•

504 4. indlvlihial: Prlnrcso Anne's CH™5HiP-—M«s P. Wilsnn -
* One Mara

Doublet. 41-5 1: S. MukMn’o ResCcrler Time. V. R. Simp-wn-i CwrunnA Bay- H.
iRirMlai 49. 2: M CorHenrfy Onaker Kitin'* Otter iMisa J.M*-lbi». B. Alvpms
rFrancci 52. *»: Capl. P. Rmirllmann's Calderon s_FnIgQr agd LI Col C. E. VII-

Parwvo. eoual

4-

03. 3-81, tJ-yi. 7-IJ4. 8-130. S-16'4.
'

?«»««*: Arnold s-5-6-0: wnih on bept. j^-17 to decide the
5

-

o- 2^-2. irHkbab 21-2-1-63-5; Pocock championship. The teams have
18-1-34-5: Storev 4-1-10-0. oot ^et this SeaSon.Surrey 75 pis.. Derby 7

Umpires: J. Arnold * A. E. Faoo.

GARNER & OOSTERHUIS
SHOW FIGHTING SPIRIT
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Southampton

TOHN GARNER and Peter Oosterhuis yesterday showedv
fighting qualities in the second round of the Coco-Cola

Young Professionals golf championship that Britain may
well need in their Ryder Cup battle on September 16.
Garner and Oosterhuis will

be making their Ryder Cup / /|.e Qualifiers
debuts in bt Louis. A
Garner dropped shots at the

136 M. C. Reece (Unrbomci 69. 67;
J. R. Garner (Moor pki 66. 70.

Golf

PENALTY FOILS

MRS MORGAN
Jack Langmead, a former

Sussex champion. and his

daughter Mrs Juliet Morgan
were penalised two Holes in the

quarter-finals of the Family
Foursomes at Burhlll yesterday
and beaten 2 and 1.

They were one up after six

holes on Philip Brownrigg and his

daughter Diana, from Hnuter-
combe. when Mrs Morgan dis-

covered that she had 15 clubs in

her bag instead of the regulation
14.

Before the round she had dis-
open.ns two holes of Southamp-

69- ta7d4d herthrer^oo in favour of
tons Muntapal course, but o. l- Hum .Wcniworun 66. 73. b. a! a second putter, but her young
birdied three of the next Four
For a 70, to share the lead with
Martyn Reece on I06—three
under par.

Oosterhuis, the defending

c. 1,- Hum 1 Wentworth 1 66. 73; d. aI a second putter, but her young

^Suhta
ff.SSSftc

T
&*Sl?.

a th^68 . .n. t. j. McNrii iCranbrooki 69, Langmead sent ror a ruling to the
• o. secretary, Adml W. B. Milne, and

i4»^..
a
L. ^F. jivrig^^uunhAmn^'or.) the two-hole penalty was the

hi: j. l. F**»inr <Tiiamr> nit i on * verdict

. champion, was two over par at
turn, but returned in 52 for

. a ijg which left him ominous I v

F-ibrr / 70. 70; G. M. Rurrouahea

A’ca
11

7
7
i

0
' bs

01 w* au%** ,B -‘ilurd FOURTH ROUhfD
it ,

'
'

: mii>, -ft -i ft- H. A. Browiwtnfl i5l * Mlaa n.
11

—

A. Hull itwmtbf HUH iO. 71. Broninriw ,161 i Hunlr n:pmbcl bt J. T.
12

—

K. D.bsmi tSl Pirrm 70- 72: Hnbbar,! >31 * \Ir-» Hnrrt- Il4t iBurttrll
J. P. Lana 'W. HrrL-n 70. 72: T. n. A Wnklnni .it 2016: J. H. Laagnicud i I *1
Plnnrr Binbury) 72. 7 0: E. P. Stillwell A Mrs. E. E. Mnnwn iS< iW. Su>-rx &Wilkins, Derbyshire's main batting hope, swings

away for the pavilion as Long, the Surrey wicket-
keeper, catches him off Pocock.

SOMERSET GO DOWN
SOMERSET lost to Hampshire by 6D runs at Southamp-^ ton yesterday—despite a defiant innings of 43 by their
captain, Brian Langford. It was Hampshire's third

placed on 159. Garner and 74

Rcccc, whose b7 was best of the
day. are a stroke ahead nf Man-
chester's Nnel Hunt <b9i, who 14

needed two pars to take the lead
but bad five at the short 17th.

Garner three-putted the short 14

first and bad to single-putt the

ominously m
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a. h«ii iCoombc Him ?o. 71.
14 3 K- Dub-on «St Ptrm-i 70- 72:

Crultani Hursu 73. 63. Eurtuiri 61 Mrs O- Owns '17» A C. F„
Gem- 1
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championship win of the

season, and their second in

the last three matches.
Set tn score 258 for victory in

two and a half hours plus 20
overs. Somerset were bowled nut
for 188 with four and a half
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re bv 6D runs at Southamp- a
,

.
v« 1 '1 *nd 10 ft for two birdie

lefiant innings of 43 by their {J|g»
and a two in lhc n,lxt foor

It was Hampshire's third '

Shaky start

The honk cost him more shots

lVITISHnnAO al lh® seventh and loth, andTrUJCJn. J. OrJllj *rtPi a birdie at the lon^ IHth,
he took Four at the short 17th.

nilT p.rrre also started shakily, hut
X i_ Ej .A. holed four birdie nulls nr siv

.
fret to 2!i ft in the last in hnlc«.

Northants avoided finishing Onsterhuis'* revival hesan
nottom or the county Champion- when he cm down in two from
ship Jahle when they defeated .< hunker at ihn i2ih. Hr hirdird
Sus«rv by JO 1 runs at Hove. It 'he next, then hit a drive and
was their fourth victor# of lhc h'on to within 25 ft at the
season.

“
*l«7-j-ard IKfh and holed Lhe. putt

second tn avoid a six after hook- 14»—p. Gremrieid ir*i Eppinn Fnr.i
jnri his ririvp in In ihp ronph P.mI Wynn f Lcjihcrh^idi 75*
L " V I J .U °

I, r •? .
UC 70: M. Di-mond (Gundfnrtli 73. 72:he nolca three putts or between i. H-ipin is.ia-i 7i. 7*-. d. j.

RimVf iFnl«-lll 72. 73: J. T. Rr.ird

ft. Burrow 1 1 31 A ML« L- Burrow
il8i iKurhllii bt Min F. G. Morrtlard
K'lib I rci A- T. F. Mnnrforri A^lib ifti
WortHmdom 5 A 4; Mr* G. Lbervuln

• 101 ft k- M. Garnett >8: IBeac-.-n-ftclii)

7*6—P. L. Cnnrn iH.ill-ini-Inrrl 6f!
7?; K. Eton- iWarrln-iMni 7.7. 73
C. J%, Prl*-*- (Gn, <-nf,-r.J Gr'l 75
i.i; J. Xnifr-i—rin iS„rd>-ni 77. 7-1
ft. M - W.illrra rPj-li- ft Krnb-ii 77
*t: C. T. KCcliir i Hunu- PV.I 74

s?- f. Hn arrHsflisrTnVS
iG^r-rT" cW & J - R - w"'“r 'S' Hill. 2 ft v
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ft..Vrr •Or.l hild M.inr.ri 72. 74; il.iinmlw Wnndi i|Ol. Dl». li; &.Tafrh:

as Somerset reached IKS for six. »ntil *hc
,
^vvnth wicker fell,

but then Jcstv luuna the name wcic howled out for 1!U and
Hampshire’s wav a pain by snatch- North ants hud h,ilf-an-hour to

in? two wickets in the third of spare-

the final 20 overs. The spin of Mushtaq and
Somerset's boDCS vanished when Swinburne

J.
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Ijangford. who had arrived at HW some fine r.itrhmn—not.ihlv two
For five, was ninth out at J7o. h> Cook—proved ton much tor
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_
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^
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,
-*rronth wicker fell.
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Hampshire’s wav again by snatch- North ants hud hulf-an-hour to

ing two wickets in the third of spare. ^ Perry Holmes, one oF Ynrk-
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Mrs ROBERTSON HOME
BY THREE STROKES

By ENID WILSON at Ayr

J^ELLE ROBERTSON became a dual champion at Ayr,
Belie Isle, yesterday when she won the British women's

open strokeplay championship by three strokes with a four
round total of 302. Earlier
this year Mrs Robertson Final trvfralc
won the Scottish title for

imdis
the Ihirri time. ',0=~',
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VARIETY CLUB MEETING

STEWARDS ? Maj-Geo St R. Macdondld>Buchuan. .Mr T. Blackwell.

Mr A M.icflonald-BuchaDan. Lord Ranlurly, JhUjor M. wyatL
j

Uacecard number (Jackpot prefix In Ugbl type) is »&*wn on left, this

bcason’s form Ufiures ip Hack. Apprentices' aliowante* m baoos.
C—course winner. U—distance mnner- M—Dwua lavmuite. Dnw

foi plaen on risbt.

Advance official poinc : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Low siUBibers best to sprint*.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

1 J30 (Jack.pot Prefix 1): GORDON MILLS M^NL LTD. SELLING
STAKES 2-Y-O Value, to winner £2.069 5f (12 dedured)

iiia 0034DQ fortanko iMt t- ew rtorn. w. adarkbao, en
J. (iaita 3

105 Ott rftlSKY PAN litre 1. MUien. L- Kin Ml X- **p» 1*
tub LL BitHU iMre F. Derma mil. r. Culr. B*ll ... B. Sk“Wr tS
IDS 4K3 riUNCLLV BO>C iMr DaTid Rniuaaoai. M. Jar*i> 1*11

Fa U^Cft
lin onoao QU.V'XR lMsr«-r M. Halil W. Pavne. B-Il c. Ha»Bfcaa» a
111 !!.1U;Rn>lUt i Lu fMr C. lievralal. J. SWIS». Ml_ - J- ««» 1

1 13 a2B1 w HISTUNG VOTE ill! (Mr* B. Doosla SMUh.
8-11 . K. Ta»H* S

122 am rUINJUiLVS VILLI: (Di lUr K. OUrajanil. K. CaaOr ll . *-B
i. eiaaaw 7

123 n Pir.UJX iMr R. nwri. N. MaliuL1 8-8 ... K. MitnfeUI lS> 5
It* d3333B QU.MN »Di iMr A. Jn;,. B S»vJ- E-* 3. Vldam 8
l?n t^VMV'fr ROCK <Mr O. WVUai D. WMlan. S-S *. Java *
127 0B M K C?tiLC.\ iMr L. li-r.nM ->ci!i 1. t,i ‘mg. S-3 C. J. CraiLn?!! 9

V.p. t-nKrCAbT.— *1-3 WbrHuia Vuif. 11 <8 farnasru Bella ieo -50 Prtticcii

p.i«i 3 K-'Anir 10 (Jniin. 14 J-uris-ia 20 rUi'rs.

JPIO AIVIK^—Bhntlini *i>i. hi T'iip»- »! Jl » Crlfrlck 'SB In;. 11

••il inNi' I'arti.i-ru. Rrll, f.- Wrum irw. Obi B' II a* Fnll'JtiM iff*

x.ia A>* . i.r«i^ ju 1 ’it i*ii •Kn 3-b ro MmIH 'bin
Slf-I Dath *M lf.1-1 Xu*. L'S igo'Wli. Prlnirl- 5ran vi- bw'ta a’*1 «TirB I'd

k.li.iid iIlviIi at York iSN Au-j. In ivirlillngi. WHIS 1UN& \OT£ BH 1 b'a(

niihmc.
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Course Notes and Hints

fSHIMS

Pillage Best of Bay
BY our OOIIRSE CORKESPONDENT .

PILLAGE*, a sound and consistent stayer «faf> looks

- - aiceJj' tveigMed ujth 8st 2lb, is napped to wn the.

Spojnsmao cam'h Handicap at Sandovm todav from,

tire Also consistent i’Acissue.
"

At Newmarket in July Pillage RACnlio 'Ol^l

On other

pages

FORM
1 r-u- -Whii-Hirg Voi*
?. *i- r ;ii^ =r
2 .v- -0!|njrniii-,

,, '.
' in?o>

' c i'3.10—ColtrwiQrs S'ip ? TameriKn« jig— : »3—Fsrnpoi ?Jo—Baras"
4.20—Wjnrfrur.h 4?n— Tale 4.2n—

'W-ndri

ii. j HPJSP0S3 DOlfRLE.^—Calpunuus and lVindru>b
• ''[> s’ NE1VMAEKET NAP.—Sea Tale I4.20i

" in. Tam»!7xeen
5ki—Baracoi n.iol
4.2n-_V':n«tra5b

Five halloted out

Sandown Pack’s sevcn-Furinug n; -fr I

^
5ta-t can accommcKiale only 19 •P'n

1®*
i>oii*Tlif in Florida

stoll5. and five declared runner. ^F^nrh
1 nU®ai in ^ l0ntia

including the smart Linguist. iw ‘ ^ nn,har Mr Reginald Webstei a promi-
had to be balloted out of the

he e?en *bv
'*\Re*** ' Rovale

d
in°the u

enf l,-“r* in New Voj k '^rin’.
Lavy Shine Stakes. expect i.fuk

^P
r ,,?„„*** ‘

1 ™ bought Meadow Mini for £17.7511
Earagoi to win this, maintaining u,sn UJDneiS

a-, u n unraced tv.n-\ ear-old in
the great run of success /or
Bernard van Cutscm's two-> ear-
olds.

Guillemot misses Leger Florida last Februarj-.
Meadow Mint may well stay the

Derby distance. Herbs jer. his°‘2.Si _ , .... , , . Guillemot, who has hepn Paddv Derby distance. Herbs cer. his
_.?.e® T® f' .

'v
i.
n^J2!

:ih
r.

ar"^ Prenderga<it'? intended St Leser xire. won the Pris du Jockey Club
"'l'®-®" w,1

‘.
D,i b.K.r. Cesare- nmner next Satiu*ddv. is coush- and other big French races before

••
«

“2pa4Jfl
i
ac.*JOL

D ",
.
t Sa«down

jrij anri vvjJ| mur-s Doncaster. Pren- being exported to America. Her-
Park. Sea Tale is having a good dergast's St Lcger runner will hager's stock there has included
aeaeoD but Aindiusb, SLvth in now h* ihe Ro-al Ascot winner Dike, a good-staying colt inferior

pu
1 ®onth s Johnuie '\aikor SeaFriond. .1<T*niv Lindlov. who only to Arts and Letters and

Ehor Handicao- may beat bira for was tn h?v*» ridden Guillemot, will Majestic Prince among the V.S.
the Michael Snbell Stakes. hp cc»fr;*od's lackey. three-vcar-olds of 19*59.

Pillage may nod Gay Perch too Maximilian, h tonrinria? Hood- A s/ipped saddle cjused Meadow
good in the Sportsman Onn wood winner last mnnih, is F-en- Mint to be nulled up earlv in last
Handicap, n eshvard Ho. thp de»-aast's other runnpr at Don- months Gimcrack Stakes. He

_
n«*een s S.R.F. Cesarew itch entry, rastc next week. He is to con- ha? now won his other four races.

Mndown Pa' -

k rare frt , Vnrfnlk Stake? on St Meadow Mint completed a
For Thirsks Hamhlpton Cup. he Loser afternoon.

!
splendid hat-trick for Willie

woo at Bath last SatunMv and 1,-jch challengers at Donraster Carson, successful on another
mav now defy his 51b penalty. n o v-t week will al^n incirdo Mofiv American-bred 2.000 Guineas hope

tr r
»iii

}}U%\

Bill Elsev ha« trained the last Bloom, whom B ;
!l Williamson Native Majesty (Orleans Nursery)

two Lanark Silver Bell winners r'dr? Fur Seamus McGrath in the and Lad» Bpa«eri>rooVs Promote
in Shanghai and Rebel Prince. Park Hill Stakes on Thursday. (September Handicap!.

’ THIRSK -RUNNERS AND BIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

BQTSPUR
]JS~_p>rlcet
? 15—Westward Ho
" 30—Princess Virano
3 20—Pink Pl=l*
3 50—Bed Desire
i 2«—Mercian
d.oO—Northern Delight

FORM
I.J5—PuelbB
2.1^—Westward Ho
2.50— Princess Veraeo
3 20—Renoir Picture
5 52—Another Palm
4 2l*—Mercian
4.5rt—Nor'hern Oedrftt

n#

AOi'iuicr DlDdiii loJnn : C.OOU.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low namber* nrsl m pnuts.

1.45: EIGHFLTER STASES 2-Y-O Value to

winner £464 5f f8 declared. Dual Forecast)
4— eioa GOLD HAWK. BMO-Ih-.W. B-ll .. P. Cock 2
5— MARSHALLS STAR. p. Robioaon. 8-1

1

W. Hood i3> tt

6

—

1 2001 0 PEPJCET *D». CorbrU. 8-11 Bj*ler 3

7— Ql‘E MONO. Tuft. $-11 O'droid t
10

—

243340 cvvm DATE iD'. SbeddoB. 8-3 Gr«ii!« W 4
11— 0001 HEAVENLY DAS'CER *Di. MbAiino. S-5

Hob«an 8
14

—

223010 BUEUJA iDl. H. CvcU S -8

It. Edmondson '.V' 5
15— 0010 SALLY JANE Di. 3-3 ... LaTkln 7

S P. FORECAST; 13-3 PerK«». 5-2 Ru’Utd. 9.2 H-«v?n'j
Diflttr. b Csndvdaie. 8 Ssllr J»nr. 10 b-ld go
JL<ar4Bsll5 sisr. Quf Mono.

2.15: HAMELETON CUP ('Handicap) £9S3 2m ir
(7. Dual Forecast*

]—000214 FORTUNl* HOPE iCOi. M- Jar*». 5 g- 1
!

Ruinond S
4

—

103331 WESTWARD HO. 1. BeldiDO. 4 8-10 -j !. -\>

Wsldron 7
5

—

li.JOl KI.NGiCOG. W. A. SmiliKaD. B S-5 Kiib?un 4
11—400003 MIKE BRAVO. Cbewoorc. 4 * 3

L. MuPer <7 j 3
15

—

004110 PRL-NCE NAV.ABO i BFi. Hobbs. 3 7-1

J. Lowe tji 1
16— 0000 PSIOIUM’S HOCK, L. C*rr. 6 7-7

IV. EaimenoB » » f
I'd—130440 SUNSHLNB HOLYDAY. Gray. 5 7-f Apttf 2

S.P. FORECAST; 9.4 IV(-,t«<rd Ho- 5 Prion Nevtso. 9-2
Ferraaes Hope. 7 Mike Bravo, o Sutubhie HelydrtV. 10
KlaaMj. SO Pudiam'^ R-'Ui

2.50: WILLIAM HILL NURSERY 2-Y-O £975 lm
(J 2i

2,— CIO LITTLE S1H ECHO iBEl. PawB-y. 9-9
TL-jra^ml 8

6 0D141 FROTHY. Hnuflev 7.U *7lb »IU .. B4*ler 3
1 U— 312 PKLNCES9 VAR-A-NO. 5. Hall. 7-a

E. JotuL-on 10
11— 0424 SL'PEHSAL. EUlPriwjlon. 7-4 sllll 7
12— 00030 THE MALSTEJR. F. Ctrr. 7-2 ... ParU* 3
15— 94P2 SKY.11AR LEY. Thvmioo Jones. 7-1 F«r3W»na i
lb—934000 ACKOPOLA. H-sb-.On. 7-0 A. CobsUIs -Si 4
17— 00100 BLASTIE- F. C*rr. 7-0 ReiiUey b
21— 004 GREAT PARK, E!s.«j. 7-0 L. MuUrr ,7» 12
23— 0110 LYS.VSDOK. Be-Unnn. 7-0 ... J. RuAard, t7» 11
23— 003 PRLTTY COLOL'Kg. OiJfS. 7-0

K- Erimanlrao i5i S
E7— 0430 SUFFICIENT lEFi. J. IV. WdH». 7-P

J. Um; (SI 2

S P. FOHLCAST: 5-2 Pnnress Vnrrnio. 7-3 F;ntb». 3.3
Frt“j Coltiu:>. b Little Sir E'ba. S SttHici-nt. SupejmJ. io
S>4 ctarhD 13 Lifrendar. 20 atbrrs.

3.^0: SAXTY WAYS ST.AKES 5-Y-O £50U lm
llD, Dual Forecast)

1— 00501 CONSPIRACY <Di. Budjetl. 9-5 ... Butvt 4
5

—

22=201 RENOIR PICTURE. Dcnyi Smith. 9-0
J. Lew* >5i 1

6

—

040410 SAINT SHARI iDl. P. RDbmsOa. 9-0
£. IKi iwiib 5

STRATFORD-ON-AVON (NH) PROGRAMIVIE
SELECTION'S

HOTSPUR
2 -40-—ScaooUi

pj<»>ise
a-.g—Gold Run

FOEM
2.30—Senas FpMt

3. ft- -«-* Run 3. 5 GoJd Rlffl

3 sfcSSuw T-3^—|«t
Robber

4. O—ThK AJto-e *• n

—

F,lk*

4 50—Nuob J -u*>

—

5. O—IrruSo 5 0—Irrtum

AO-usie oillilai nofut: GL'Olf U» FIRM

S.JO. HAMLET 'H?1 £3 *°

Cm tp. dull I cest'

1-1U 1 Nc-b,
t

•^'a . V£V9,

*—U52 Sen Ruiidnrjt iC13»
t ,7 ,

SBiObtt '^pmnan
4

—

21 S Strom Pnirlt '(*' S» 1

E .
(5Ib <XI P’*?3r

5—

r3P Fiddler*! Tiulf <P>- *

b— HUnin ID' J ID- 71
7 I OS Top Pop ,15,. 9 !«•_ oufst

b—103 Mlnhb Element lD'-

' 00-50 ^,m«ib. Per.-4» * -p nS2
temt. 5 Minis- 6 ,Vi«» tinh*;
Rujtjnrk. inp puo. lo FiiJUkf Fhu*-
H Mirb^v n.-racau

3.0: SK'LOLk JUVEKU-B .

ICE4,
‘

£170 <6 Sirt. F v\a.l»

1—000 The Bnnnlna Hdi«. S VZ-2 _
P, WilW-i

£—024 Cold Kuo iBF>. » l^p
EijpJ

3— QU lacehoDb. 4 11-12. •

4—

044 Shells SheeawiMl*. + ,l
'tlpver

QU lacahoDfa,. 4 11-12 .. 5*
1144 Shells Sheeawush- * *

j—-0PD TUulD. 4 ]I-1S M. Flojd «7l

|

7— Premia JFdlDb. 3 10-9
J. UDIhl

2-5 Grid Kun. 4 bfietle tb-rp«
B (nuhoots. 18 Pnirrtia Filtai. -0
iMbCTJ

jjpSrt-MI 4510

2

-

ost c-Hb
3 l3l

3

—

141 ZJUiatt «ir*. 5 11-11 I *7b ew^ Mr H. MlirpbJ «S’

5

—

211 Sea-Robhev 'D*. 6 11 _i7Jb » .. E. BroOdB

6

—

DuD Firvwn BsiidU. 5 1 U4

8-1 >8 Ddfcr »«
4
Wp-

‘|£|ih

9_g4 1 roUi-h tCD»- j ’iil
1

12—323 5rtr«. 4 Ul-I ®- While

15-u03Gs«ftr‘* tur. 5
B
U» n

16^,0UL-« roPLRbn.
lS ,

17—t'1F XrwossUr. 6 I*1 '0
r j,

•_ ”
IS— 100 Prliwn Feetber tl*». -‘

i/
' n

r̂<ns

M-f*MJe - "*-"»«' »u,w* U4fm9r

It -4 5 M-Pobbrr. 7-2 Cjlltyii. J

liuie III Ptrma. e ‘f * J '

OulcHt-i- 1? Fulilih. 14 Pi nlan

3,-pdd. 1* "'hers.

— “ZTW.
t3J °

^isdHod-sy
a-naveuwe. ii n-3

'flJgZ,,

a—ou,ju^a. n io-iB ... i- CMfc

2.0 (Prolix 2): SPORTSMAN’ CLliC HANDICAP £1.625 2m
(S. Du.il Forecast

»

-f»1 VOJ0 90 SOL ARf'HVT iMr* L. H<"l»l. T. Cintlnj. 4 B-ll _ L. FHrjOtl 6
202 423012 G BY PERCH IMr H. Swan). B. HUH. S 1-9 Yl. Crreoei 2
204 011211 PARSSSTJI .Di »Mr S. TflW. ° Ih-vlb. 4 S-2 C. ElCfcl 8
sm 020511 PTLL’GE >Mr J. TBur-bi J Clsr-n#. 4 S-2 H. Horehlflfon 7
->n7 npnoflo nn MiriCLO ID iMl G. Tnddi. G. trrid Ifl 3-0 P. Edi*rry 5
209 1123049 LONG TILL iHti N. Orlori. M Pill'll. 4 7-11 .. D. Grereilni 1
•11 r'i i r *" r. •' iV»*vi r il»i III, I Ijnrriri IV 1-. l.|.ron. 5 7-7 D. )frl<» 4
212 024001 i.l NTIF Dlt SKC iMr T), Fnb»ri. Dnu 3la% -im'h. 5 7-T D. CuUvn 3

b.P- TOH1 *‘*.ST^— Plllei- J-2 FilUuie. 4 Gentle Drake. 5 G.»y PerLh.

11-2 —il ’•I'n' l<l Bedlfl'M. 14 eUhrtv.

fOltM r.UIIM —I'l'l m- I.l RIM b; 2 ’;l « y-vnutki, -m Iivi

„|. n r.i-<--ir ••• p irir-lii* i r •• io«i« gib’ by 21 e' Li-itt'd i'.'ini

»-i't i: > nr,in ii'dm. Or ike Old Cm 1 'tt. iOlb* bi * C»i-*,.Lv

bn W !>>••• ’hi. I? ieof.il>. C« Pnrt "*• tafoi ik M Sj Ci-'-l »l> i"i..

Iln. *1 I’.nH— i]n> 11 \u- ••. 13rt.nl* •• • tr-n-ee f'-l i\b-n

.1.4 ii> Vt.tlerero it"!. 51b* V N'-o’ertm il snr 1T>r’ A«9. 7 Tre-ti Cwfl- Drek*
ir-c. l.'lht him 131 i: la * >! r i.-|* PIL1 VGE. »* preftned "> Pertauie.

C.OS fpref.x Si: 1YILLIAM HI?A- HANDICAP £2.294 lm
n. Dual Tciecasti

,-.oj t\api •'*• E. Sb*”-i. 0 Swift. 5 •* 19 (Sib r=J ’. Verier 4
311.1 inmso CALPURb-TUS IDl *EFi L. UiarJHerd>. } M. « e!t-

9 9-9 l. Pivwwt 6
|

ana 4111m DOWDSTOl’ x CH BitLEY iDi <BF1 iMrr D. Snm*rti. H. Csrfl.
l o-I2 . C. SL-Tkey 2

Alii spit'll nm «nr, I>lr »V M^-.l-lh. k. K-rr * *-H 3. Pj’" ml 7

A(!« (IPl’n ICLISU tiTDi ’>!r» E. ftirdlni’. T. GpUIbo. 4 S-J'i P- Etldere1 9

301 300133 MORRIS DANCER iCDi ;EF> 'Mr P- MfRonl. 7. Reidi-y. 5-R
*«. Hpmt— if i

311 1108237 PERH FUE 'FP» «Mr H. Aloe-,. A. Pin 5 7-7 .. vr. C«2in a

S.P. lORETASr.—11-3 Celeu'iie'. 100-50 Tan-iy. 3-2 Denddeiri Chaihr.
h Rrd Meek. 7 Morris Dormer. I" *»'oi 14 Pern! Fire.

-pni| n'-Tfr . Tn-tO- M KV.in .--ry mt. .*ljh, nk •’* Gran'wr’C'iI i'Vbi
V|.|, ?K innndt. 17m-4(tnw-ir Ch«rl-v «\n- b-r'-n .*bnut 01 •••'•'•Il 5**1 'o A* ,

rtfT0 ii

irrr. 14*nj mfr IM#'V u>ur-» Ylnr SJ iifo4 V Cdprslm ••*» om rl

“t-i 0 lo P-OTli-m i-rr. AIM oi G’nivov’d 1
1 ’-ml Jut? 31 i!»rasd» end aa

rrrnv rite *• ben'e-i ?l bv P’lmbini iwr. I5lbi ** York ilm 2’jJ»

J«r 19 n-*-U Tn~4, «r— 7lhi hi r- .» ifinn- R-ti ?*a*l( b-jlrn a Tcjiath

S’ F- Hod-IhI ir-r. JHSi *t BnvKIm i~r Jn>* 15 'ftrsn. RJnrrti Orerfr res
Vi’r- - l-ni-b v*VM'T- r.K-T «rer. i*lh’ n- WYrlvir lira VOyi Atq. 2 B 'hrm*.
CALPURNWS will he hard tn beet Mnrrfr OnWcrr idek «f others.

3.10 (Prefix 4 j: CUR7™f HnUSE CTUS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2.684

I’din (9, Dual Forecast)

joi m-ooij j*'9G*RVHrr iDj iL"KI I'nii”'- F. V-weil. S-8 ... B. T^lor 4
402 122240 COLLECTORS SUP iDl |EF> i.Mr L. CoMnUM-n. J. BoteMS--

1-4 ... X- Mena 3
404 209901 ITKCtE SOL it)i iMiy C. EoseUrenlL J. Tree. S-3 '47b «i

L- Pxjaolt S
405 811214 TABIEROENE (Di 'Major A. Smilh-CUnghamj. f. Walwya. 8-2

t. nan i
an* 1131"n PUbSiAN DANCER «Ci iMr R- A>*hu>». K. Vlyars. 8-0 P. t«*n 9
an* l«:,*JHO'invr.WC W Jb-1*. T. Wank. 7-11 It. Carbon 5
jns n-l—in TITLE r’9HT #CDi *Mr R. MoTIcrj. H. Rrm. 7-g .. D. CuOell *
J10 (151003 FAIR AStKOLUE i.Mr W. MiEnery’. S. ,*re(,»in- 7-7

K. Daniels I7» 7
411 41 B442 PINK SM.VNTL'NG iMr G. van der ploem- IV. Ma-dinU. 7-7

n. MarsheH «5* S
S-P. FOREC \ST -—^ Citetor; sup. 4 Tameruene , 3 Uo-Je Sol. « Hmow-

atle 5 Tiue F'alu 1« JogaariuiuL Rnuaso Darner. 12 F*lr Ascrafllr. CO P*ak
sbeimm.
FORM GUIDE.—Unde Snl tn Arctic lattMr (rec. 1 Uhl by *1 JR BmUsn Il'aHD

Aug- So ioO’Ji>. Tametgenc n-u baau-n 2 *ai "Yrn 4lb lo Kt*a Adidas tree. 2lb»
at NeimirLdt iVun Jnrr 31 witt Tide fJoht (gave ilfci mare dun 51 away

,

7Kh igoodi. CoUwime Mto was rail ot flrst A io Gossip Column use. Utt*
•i Punieiract Cl Vat’ Aui. 23 ihrnu ana in previous race wes beaten 3’sl
when 4m to Spoil 1:'! Lad ta-va 1 7 1»> at Gooduooi1 il'rmi July 3D 'goodi.

HanovTable »u beaUn 41 by Rj«er 5t’em 'tec. B‘tu> at Bnxbtaa , 1ml Abg. 25
>9*wwJi. TAMSRCENE nur beet Collreiors Slip.

_

... ... • ,.j-*
,
—

• I

Yachting la
J

Cricket 2©
j

Equestrianism 20
j

Golf 26 j

Soccer 22

Athletics ... —... 23

Lawn Tennis 23

NDJmnxN coiiErspo>rcz.vT
CHESTER.—25‘« POb Cro»Js 3-D

Liniiliir. i 79 L*-!oi"n.«.os 3.0 lore«-
nima: a 3u. Fee U«, 3 L> 6cua Nab*.

ZHIKbK—:.*S XacUiw 2 15. tarn
2.9ft fTtb.-d Vererao! 5 _D.

P*L h;lr. £ 53 lod'H I .U MewsaB:
4 30. .Vuriton Uri^ibL
LANATA-

—

1 2l- Kir Sls'fj lQflj
5 0. Mi>r.n A 39 O. Kcrfrda .daw:
4 ju. Aiuaun Hoi, re - I .< (radii liib
lard; J u spuv! Irr.

lilt also cunsisiml Parissae.

At Newmarket in July Pillage

uua is sowi style over two miles

Tzrris. staying on with the

utm'nsl ijameaess to i«at the

oefs-on 5t<7v.'Btv37 by two and a
half ftftitatta.

That was a useful performance
ind entjftfifvmd vie nnr±t of Iris

eh: tin success oier furionss
4t Yjrcoondi nn June.

St-inroui is obviously has tone.
5jui he s?32 hare lo hue at ibis bestt

todav to check the challeoze at

Par issue, who had someflraiT! ts
hand when svccessfui at Linsfield
tost lime ou2 J*9i rf seems to im-
fuovc vilb e'

m
r-rv rairc.

T expert Caf^unrins. ivtro will

be striked by tiri». Train, to *to*e
for ins Good pod failure bv wan-
niirz i be ITSiiim E=B Hzuflicap
i— 35*. and il aui xcl be Bpf>«wv
to iook beTond 'Bqraavi for the
.vinnfcr o! ihe Lasi Sniac
13.45 1.

Ssd Tale has a c set id opponent
in V.'^wJ.’-usli ia lie Micbee) SobeB
Stages ’•A3Q1.

COURSE 5PECZAUST&
SANDOWN f.ASS.

Cruu Miiutrv: 2-30 tin: Jollbo
ilav,. Moth l>jacrr ' 1 mi. 5.9,0 illrail:
R 0L..K3 iL:oe«r .71: Ilm Ii;!e } uil
ll'O 4.2* 1 1 “®lp*- CSJHrni* Cll^ -l^rPH

TV TODAY
1.33 SANDOWN LTA.

LB TEDSSK 1X&-

2. 0 SASlXilYS

245 THXKSK

255 SANDOWN

IMTSafiK

3.10 SANDOWN

IT.A

ITA.

.... LTJL

LU.
lijl :

*.
,

.SF*,
<^S£2'LS!i MILITARY WINDS

for ins Good and fadure bv wan- ;

niirz ibe Wiiliiiin E5D BtaiwEcbp TIP Ti\I JS 4Y f -E
Hi 55,. and il Hid > xcl be Beceisnrv -a-l »?4
to look bevomf Tairnn for The MiliUrv bowed cwl ±i«n tta$-
-.vmtifa- o‘ ihe Lavs bhiac Sukes ranTJ , ^ BCfi Ml Chester yesks^

1

, . i
day when carrying Top weiabt to

Ssa Tale has a BSrtd onpuiert a narrow ’victory over Atiefe
ip Wredr»sj« a»e Miribmri =robe5l 1

tbr Mhosivo Uandicerp- and be now.
slakes ’•-L201-

: op stflUion ootbes at 1

i \u eftr -Hain.f .Fdrni Stad in 44ertr.‘

COJJRfsE SPECiAliSTS ;
Sortlshii-e. lie Jiilesiffla tome tat

SANDOWN PASS ,
scored 12 victories, inclttd in g three

CmiEhT MiBHtiv; 2-30 tin: .lollfco
5,11 l *ie woodeye.

iiavi. Mott* i»-j acre ’lmi. 5.M iikai; Derek Weeden, the horses
I trainer, bad aracous auanents be-

irxAm j«3« jura —prpimn Tore it was amrjnnced Ihal Lbe.
52 G l-”' * rx. R H«rr9Lnttm T! ' — u« 3 -ji!4 harf hv 4LL.-cHy 24. I. M«<-r 2M fj*(or 18. eiitX-yC3- -4UQ 38(1 SCO. OC DJ “•
Ln::-’ id. Dvr 14. ibmn 34 . w. short head. In fact, he -thoughtM Is

- Military was beaten Red the photo
JSfHAift ft! ?;%X a WT^SJ^. »: aSftSlA to ilcChJ ihoishP

&.amJLSPl

‘

” p?2 J

S7SJ \s‘ irn.itajj washeaten end the rjhoto

1ANA!!X- J 3l-. The M o- r rt<n lQfl- J-nSu Ii .1- F. 1Y.s-^ p,;. l»i 12. fehoWM T?aG 500(1 rE25tm iQ

S. Ma-nrai A« O. MWf: ?*ei>=z> 33*r ^S.OnrLaa TO.. B«- Jfirnfc Tt a dose 7*703- His cbaTge,
" L'*s^n 5f"

lb - ^ Mm Handed tl« *rb* *y 8 nosfII ? .

CHESTER FIELDS AND SP FORECAST

13— ui*0 TUKF TOPIC. F. C*rr. 8-10 Qreaflawap 3
14—

• 00 BLACK SUSAN. Holden BT . E. Johnsmi 8
16—-420004 CATHERINE ROSE EF>. Ih-mson JftDfi

5 7 Ferguioo 6
2ft—500347 PEAS-BlOSbOM *BFi. Oijry. S-7 DeHleJll 10
21— 22 PINK PI1UE ’BF’. VI. Jarvii. 8-7 Raymond 7
S3— 008 SOVEREIGN AGAIN. W. *. S't pbenioa.

a -7 G. Enright a
M—OOP 9 ns STOLEN ROCKET. M. W Easier*}-. S.7

Rotaaoa Z
E. J-lmM-f rede* Sn'nl Sliarl hr Bldtfc 5u!>,"l-

S.P. FOKECAST- ' R-nhtr Pl7*ure. S PUlk Pure. 5
CA’h-r-iK Tui*. ’3-2 s-mi Slnri. 8 Consoiracr. Pf*-«-

Bifirtin. 12 Turl Temr SO oiler*

s.30: LEYSTH0KPE STAKES (Handicap) £515
6F lHi

2

—

040304 WINDSTORM *Di. M. W. CaMarby. 5 9-B
Rajmond 2

«—020230 MONE1 MAKER 1 D 1 . Cobmt. S 94!
W. Hand ISJ 12

5—220010 RED DESIRE i£>. Falrhuru. 6 E-13
D- firadlty '7j 4—145400 THREE SEVENS 'CDi. 1. WaUtar. 4 2-0

Raitar Iff

11 —001POO ACV-1AMANDA. TV. srephemon. 5 7-15
RdIimb 7

13 1*04243 ANOTHER PALM iUl. Toft. 4 7-9
J. Lent >31 a

I' 309000 BORDER CRUISE *CD». O- William-.
10 7-7 .. — 13

29—043490 COPPER WONDER. Hb* lone*. 4 7-7 Outfield !>

22

—

00022*1 JAYL* LE. R rar-,-1- 4 7-7 .. . E. JOfUtosn 14
23

—

034404 MARION LADY 1CD 1 lMIre*. 5 7-7 . — 11
44 .742304 Ml MATT. Cule. 5 1.7 . FI- EdfnhfRtfOn i5' •
^—030993 TOLU GAZE ,CH>. «. C. Walla. 7 7-1

A. ChUr,PI> 5 » S
.26 017039 SPUIN', CABBAGE ip,. Bl*> h4h.-»\ |n 7-7

A. FTarer *7* 9
27—2Zffn9«» J.TORMV G AL 1O1 . VUli. b 7-7 Cruller 1

P.P. l-OMECAbl 7-2 Red t’-rirt. 9-2 »09Ih*r PfJl.
11 ." V« ’I'” 7 llw yfal-r. «n4si»9B in SpriQi
C-h*—91 Ilm* S-’PWi 12 In’il'r 14 Marion Lad!. 2il

r'htre

A.29: K1KKGATE rONSOLAT»fHV STAKES £425
3 lr?n St/sj^ht Fojecasl)

1 UlMifO OALFL-.PItHGU. iD>. IVilM. 7 9-3 Bsilw 2
7—fingern i-riTAri'f. Ooy!c. 7 9 3 Rc mvnd 6
3

—

307204 I'EHC!*.'.. Anci! 5 H-?> Mas* B
4

—

SOffflp; MINE HOST - Chrsmr’rf . J 9-3 .. Mr’Inu* 3
5

—

lt::TPP«.WM 'Di. M'ti S. H ’ll. 5 9-3 Knbsmi 1
~— I4C-009 4EUS- OIK. CuN’rt. 7 3-3 E. JnhuiOu 4

S.p. FtjILLAST • IO-? I \r»rr**n 2 11:ne Un.1. «
Pclsitdl. 1Y in: I'a'ii.-". \b Zeu* Oir. 23 Dalharuhiil

.

i.sn : FALCON CLAIMING STAKES 2-Y-O E51S
7f (15)

1 91003 DHUM^EELL. M. W. Ea-.icrby. K.R
KaMnueuf 7

s— 1 NORTHERN DELIGHT. E1&ertr3lP9. 5-7
C. Dwjfr i5‘ 3

5—043300 NATIVE BANNER. Pacli-lia**. S-f> P. Conic 3
in—094001 RED DOOV. FeiHii'!'. B-4 S«\’.w 5
U— 00 np COOL, MELODY. M-Rbell- 3-5 Lai*.In 12
14— OBPO RL'M 'IDtS. 5-5 Oldroyd 4
|f— e LAMUIt'S. l|. A Sianhsocon. S-2

A. Cous-lr* ‘5i 3
ip— 999 VFSTCFI «0"CF. Mn'Hn.—9 8 2 LTIRh IB
jn—012199 TM -

.* FOR SL'RE. Hvn er S-- E. John.ou 13
2D—fJ293C-P 1 OlLhi-HJKE SPORT. Hb' IookJ. S-2

UuUield 15
21—dinnoo so’ fiu. mwi 7.13 — 1— 009P" MAPMONV F.OSE. J. Cou-.m. 7-15 Bt|U H
Zj— 9 OVIPELE- IV. .A. S.,?D*ir9’i»n. 7.15 2
;b— «0n > A**OA%TA. Wdanoa. 7-’3 Hobson 14
27— 900^4 TIGER 5.AB> . Coif- 7-!5 R. EdineMtsOii iS* «

S.P. FORECAST- 11-4 Tal's Fc Sure. 7-2 Sorlhero
D-tsSt S Yoriibiri SourL 7 Rad Onoo. 6 Dremateii. 10
NillP Banner, liger Bab). 14 C>n<4iiu- CO oUcii.

TOTE 1FLEBLE* 2.13. 3. 2D. 4.SQ. DOUBLE: 2-S0. 3-50 nets

•

4

—

201 Fake. 6 Ul-iU 1 71b Ui
M. SaJ-unaa il>

5—

01F TAJ*. Abvir ,\U iLfc T 10-9
<71b a, ... larncU

A—L‘32 Oath. J IU-1 ... Barrj
7—003 Lhurt Farida 'C*. 1" 10-0

B. F. Major ia>

S-L FaLi:. 11-4 I’tolaoe- 5, ThW
Abete Alt. n -2 Knd»a» Breir. a
SiIpju Ocib. 10 AaiiI. 14 Lourt fable.

4.30: KLAU LEAK NUYICEfr* ‘CH
L204 2in '6 . S«W. 1 «s»J

Z—API Th» Roamer «Ci ID*, b 12-5
R. £**M

a—221 Gelds-' » Buj. 5 12-u Minim
i—004 CwH Tnrqulo. 7 11-12

EUcArr
T— Top INoti-hsr. 6 11-12

V. Lav i3>

10—432 Hvtng Khra* 5 11-7^ ' Mr T. MfhnUnn
1 J—UI Noon. 4 lt-2 MrUor

11-10 No'in- t^*- s Gnldi’t Boy. 4

lh- nnaraer. lu Ccul Tamnn. 16
nihil).

5.0: TLMPIUfT HOLE CWl) C 5aJB

(6 . SW. I cdsd

1—

J05 Ehviloe UJP. 5 11 -6
C. G- /ji

2

—

liO HfSHif Etnber 1C*. 6 M -6
" .zajrc

o—P33 Mrewl frestli. 12 11-6 H«*rb

5_4 FI T-nWcr «™*- S ^
o—131 IWulli. 4 H -0

,, . Hdtnr

7— POP run warden. 4 ,J
p°.

IS-S ranisii'- t-4 Jrrmiii. 11-2 riv-

,aP
^ tntZTB If*- l - DualDe

Gao. SS Pan ^ a,orv.

TOTE TREBLE 3.0. d.O * 3 °-

DOUSLX-: 3.30 4 4t30 nsee*-

Prom Netrmarket

SEA TALE HAS
IMPROVED

By Our ResHtcct Correspondent

£ed Tale, a sood-stayin# thren-
y&u-old. is napped for the P4

-

mile Michael Sobeli Stakes at
&andotvn Park today. This colt
has been improving all the season
and will stay every yard of this

galloping couTbe.

Dowds town Charley has been
rested since winning four races
from five starts early in the
season- Although meeting older
huibes In the WiUiam Hill Handi-
cap. this useful tftree-year-oJd

could return in winning form.
KINDOWN PARK: 1.30- WtUsUlm

Vole; 2- Parti >41 e; 2-33. Do’idslman
Chur Irr: 0-1O- Hanfiirablt: 5.45- B«rv3Bl;
*. ’JO. iea Fete uupj.
CHESTER: 2.30. Pob Crawl; 5 ,

E*Muti’«; JJD- .Hicuy VictarlOBs; 4.
lRludloa: 4.50. Mumd ElofltPI 5. F"U
Mil,
TUIIWK: f.45. Ru*Hiai 2 ’-3. Piftn

Navuho; 2.30. Fromy; 3.20. FUU*
Eiauoni- A.5P. 3« Telle.

SEJ-ECTIONS
HOT5PLE ,

POSH
JW—Pvl* Cnvl • : —7»of Oj»l
- 0—EE'cu’jrr ’ IL-Ji-niintT
5SS—Dilemem •• 7j9—DeSev
4 ti—

H

riwlnn 4 n

—

455—Pre Mol . 4 j-7—Sara Liiv
j. D—Arbore'nni 3 T>—A-rtwretniR

j

.A»>«Bce atrtrMI 30*03 - COOIL

EFFECT OF DRAW- U» tanW 10 •rarurta-

2£Q: LINENHALL SXASES 2-Y-O Value to

winner £550 <ii (6 declared. Stranght Forecast)

a— 311 PVR C3UWL «LI.. «:od»esr. S-l ' - T«tt 3

j— 41 p.VVGlTA. E vxs CilTsrtO. B-IJ «WW 1
5

—

4£«WTO As* VLW. H ?•.:- nMreial. 8-11 a.rt»BHt>jr 4
9— 8 EK'AftOn. CwtS) B-9 ... PRBt 6

1J F.O-LIlLFvJ:Y IDIVLVa. MXdiicB. «-B
C *

13— 34 S.TRKLLSS KITTY. Mvrleai 3-8 _ C. Lmla 1

SJ«. }OR£C AST- 11-fi Pub Cjtbu-L 5-2 Sa-VIr^ SUftty.

160-30 J*£3J« £ n=4L-=t"t ID Aiil Varw. 14 Rowbrrry
Twmi.

3.0: BELGRAYE HANDICAP 5-Y-O S6I5 65y

(7. Dual Forecast)

1— 00211 EXECUTIVE. MurJec. S -6 ... G. 1*«JS a
3—050100 ROYAL «l l.A n 'BFi R. Jarvis. S-fl Cafrmlurir 1

A—430130 CAFTAN. Dauob.-) iTi.’b 3-10 — MuBM A
7

—

051218 CZDARftY HOOD. Eshas. S-5 4C. lewmi i”* 3
8

—

200048 JCVN1AS. .Ansm. fe-'J TrfUt 1
9

—

442410 MISS SALMONS. P. Carr. 7-13 C. LuJestan 3
11—7 04040 CSOGG. SbrfJW. 7-9 J- McGinn i&i 7

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Executive. 3 Royal KLu. 3-2 Doarrj
IVooJ- 6 Cmlsn. IO lt=a Sabmes. SO cnu. Xytnea.

aSB: GEORGE MASON-HAYMAEKET TROPHY
(Handicap) £1,7SJ> 7J 122y (6. Straight Forecast)

1—

L

220I1 SLLCE3T. il=*lua, j H-t *9K> cai C- Lewis 2
6

—

810202 DELMONTCD. W4C93. 3 8-5 •Cariwadorir 6
7

—

400033 XDCKLEBLatY' rCXJ,. HonSnshraU. 4 B-4
LeLheiby 3

B—031033 HAPPY VIC1 OTaOVS. DPoylas 5n:l 4 ’S-4
Mure as 4

JO—4F4C2B EOKUCKT' iSri B-Jd.Vy. S B-D HDrxntLs 1‘

11—QS18SB SYTT.1 SOH.HtSGN. f. Lluns. 4 7-7
4.

sj*. >orrcc vn iy-b ±utp: »•.;(«« 5-2 a
D“lBrtrti«9 11 -: H*bur>'. It* Bu?M»Pars'. 14 Smart Sc-v*rriaii

.

-LO: ROUGE ROSE- STAKES 5-Y-O £550 1M& 24y

m
1—522208 MEL CHDIN A. Mii.-ba*. . G. Lewis 2.
6—MIMU PLE EVE. Buvsti'n. £-5 YTriTrefF 7-
&P. paBEClbl: ;-9 riJidm. 4 Px ES'r.

L38: SAjeHTOK NURSERY 2-Y-O £509 7F .

1

8

.
Duai Forecast)

3

—

437824 PIE MAS. G-399re.il 7-13 UftS“ 1
4— *0.133! SXSJL LADY. T-WI - T. Carter 8
Sr— 1 14028 INTO OKB1T iBF>. CeUTiE. 7-2D K- iisaxo T
&—8A3CS0 riJCANFEY. SncJJtn. 7-£ .... C. bntoUai 3
3— PSD SLCIXNP BLOOM. Om^las Sonm. 7-5

B. 8iCm <Ti 8
ID—3 3484 B MARC AMENDS. Wtymes. IS S. Perks 4i «
71 4PJA24 OAAJGWTtH Of TIME. UuUB. 3-U

J. McGinn 5* 8

13

079810 oCUPFEH. LNprxl NaetnrtSTO .
7-0 C. Inrert <TI 4

S-P. FORECAST: 5-2 Sana Lurty. 4 «r=Mna Miin. 11-8
OMMimr «rl Tlsrt. P-r Mil. 7 Inu, Orbit. A UCduOy. ’0
Sa-Bocr, 14 Mnl.r AUTads.

5J: PARADISE STAKES 3-Y-O £5112 7f 122y

<3. XtueJ Eoiecast)
1— 8 KfHOPS JAQULS- ALiLliEDrsB. S-b Hrree 8
2

—

OT02OS JG5T SP1LKJI. Ufttriua. <*-« G. L**v* «

3—

OM4D2 SOX.IIR NECTAR. Aagtc. 1-D IlCk 7

i— OtCOi ABSORTTVM. Oxley. 8- 1 ] Morray S
I—0383*9 TOLL RAIL. iL iarres. 8-11 ... Oi«wM *

11 0834 PEPPY'S HOSTESS. A- U. FfKOCt. «-H7
UoitdeJi* 1

is—-essnn flutsou. r. -a-n .... umios «

14

OB 04 30 TROOP'S DAUGHTER. F. Carr. B-ll
C. Ecclotoa 0

S.P. .FORECAST: 7-4 .ArtooreiUDi. 5 Snlar JlccJor. 5 Juu.
Spitor. 15-2 roll SaJL 8 iroosi'i Onoglfter. 10 PrewpjTs

;

Mtwiw. 14 SeiartbM. 28 Bishop:, lequcs.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.D. O.D. 5.0. DOUBLE: 3.30. 4-30 raced.-"

LANARK CARD, DRAW AND JOCKEYS:
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2-50—Tte Maienip KM
5. 9—IowuMhi
O

-

30—flirt'd AK53tSE*H
4. 0—Hey Dp
4-SO—LeritaOon
5. 0—Beau Ace

]
FORM

?,i>3—The JUosewp KM
’ Z. 0—StrwaJilHi
5.a«—o Mandado
4. O—AHEtxiM flower
4.50—EevitaitoR
5. 0—Secret an

Calpurnius, Hotspur's nap for the Wiiliam Hill

Handicap (2.35).

3.43 (prefix 5); LAVY SHINE STAKES 2-Y-O £1,923 7f 09)

iOl D AGEV DEECY (Mr X. PrRchardi. 2L 6wBt. S-l 1 — R- Sb*««*=r 7

jd 2 02 S.UUCOI i Lad? Oelsmern. B. ,mn Caisani. B-ll IV. Caewm 11

5D3 0 BREVE i.Mr L. SwUimri. T- Ge-Uno. 8-11 ... E J. CrschacB IB
jOg 00 CHRIST 31.V£ POST iMr U. Cot’aaeE K. Cumiell. B-ll

a. Bmnsbw 18
;,i.9 CREFEENO iMr H. Lcmrey-SaMlti. *. Walwjo. 8-11 G. &U*fc*y 6
p-.B 32 DOUBLE. lOT iBFj lAbr L. Ej'"eRi4nlJ. J- Tree, a -11 L. Plggell 3

5f 1 0004 FtNMOSS /Mr R. Porirri. J. Wirier. B-1 1 B- Teller 1*
MI ;3 F'JLE Rf-D ' EFj 'Mr P. Alvt’oei. P. lV*h» 93 . B-ll ... D. Kdtb 17
b14 0 GARTER KNIGHT iVnvn C. Nathan#. G. BaxUU. B-ll

P. Edaery 9

MS oe GRLV GASIUN ,Mre R. UmM. G. Becb! . 8-11 .. J. Mertor B

521 022040 1IEBCJA BOY (Mr G. v»a 4cr Floral. IV. Blanhan. S-l I

J. Gmoa 1
89 N’GHT STRANGLR ’Mr J. Altai***. B. Swlit. B-H ... 3. H'Uwll 18

326 PJ OBW/VDO «*»r G. OMtem. H. IV-eaf. B-ll G. Saarao 2
37 8 00030 PROSES <Mt> F Barton J. HUblOn. « 11 D. HcKtfi' 15
532 ROl.fl. ISSUE iMr G. WcS'oni. D. lVIrlaa. S-ll E. E3(«a 1*
5SS 90 SUPER CHARGP.R 'Mrs N. C.'Vir.M. D. Weed-n. #-11 ... 8. juo 14
337 0B224 IVECPER'5 GOLD lMj p. Q-Sbaagiuiefcyi. D- Heriev. B-ll

R. HuaJUwn S
338 OO WINDSOR CAPRICE 'Mia I. SUcHia*. A- Krrr. B-Jl J. Hayward 12
544 0 REPLAY iMu C. O'aw.-i-oi. R. AVabunr. 3-S W. WiBdawii i51 4

S.P. FOREC VST.— 7-4 Brfrdaoi. 7-2 OoudIp Tot. 5 Fir* R<TJ- 6 Finmow.
50 Omlntr. 16 Mercep Boy. Crugwno. 20 oHiea.

FOR'I GUIDE.—Berejal w« baaien M bl rtf*v Prince Oeaeli at rteirtwry

i*7 M Ang. *4 with Ftre Rad t level • 2! mil 5»u. 7Inmore ,.lrr«l’ 31 vreap 4«i and
chraloia:. PoM <!**>(> tn raer iM*Idl«0 i DouM* let was beatce 21 by State re

R>ij«r irec. 3lhi at Nawbory iSti June 24 'aondi. Oraimdo was beaten 6<i1
•-.Iun Srel ta Prntlsnd Firm luevp 41b* at Newrni.-ket i7t» Ang. 21 tylcldlnsi-

Mcrcu Boy "•ea out of bn,, 6 to Shining Hcigfata iguvo 2’bt at Brlghion >775

Ang. 5 weWimi. BARAGOI baa, sound chance. Double Tot rack of othare-

4.20 rprefix 6): MICHAEL SOBELL STAKES £1,605 l^m
f7. Dual Forecast)

b04 510410 CARMINE CITY 1CD 1 .Mr J. lyrthloni. A. BudgeR. 4 #-B
B. Tailor 3

603 89 THE COACHMAN iMn B. OldJ. J, Heereni. 4 #-3 .. . IfiLKaj 4
btlh 303131 THE BUGLER iU> i.Mr I. .Aruvi. w. Sam. 3 S-0 R. P. EUloU S
6D7 404021 HERC6 DICKIE iMn N. Carter- M. Bolton. 3 5-0 D. Gracias 6
609 110311 SEA TALE ’13’ 'Mr Da*if RobUL-aru. M. Jarvis. 5 B-0 P- EJdrry 1
611 11.1T4D W1IW13RU5H ’Mr J Jennitigsi. P. 1Vel«i*n. 3 8-0 B. Jngn S
612 *2314 PARLP^EL^E *Lt«rd De-rtR'i. B. van CuUem 5 7-11 ... W. Careens 7

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Wind-ash 11-4 Sm Tale. 7-2 Carmine CJiy. #-3
Pareueuse. 10 Th Bunlar. 20 other:.

.

FORM GUIDE.—feen T.’te bt Mr Mixer ' Peveli by 1 >a I at YannotMh IlAail July 1
igaodi. The Bugler bt Daace Muse tree. 6'bi by 2*il at Sallibnry iI'ib) Aug.
1

1

(p'jailL. lVtadruib urea beaten about 4*il whan dtb In Knotty Pina nova
HIM a' 1'urK ll 3anii Aub. IB ivdq CtrerJop CU» iffave lib; lib ouldUifli.
Parts.iiiH «»-. b-etpn 7»«1 whan *•; to Nu Surtax ilhal) at York Aug. 1#
ijjflaina,. IV1JVSRUSH may beat EM Tale.

rofE TREBLE: £.0. 5-10, 4.20 races. DOUSLE: Z-35. 3.40. JACKPOT: All gix.

Advun olllrirl gains: GOOD.
£jfFfT Of DRAW-' Law etunben bent tn liria-

2.SB: MAVUJSUE SELLJWG STAKES 5Y-0
Value to winner £30fi lm (10 <ledsren, Coal

Forecast)
l-SOTIM E5AX) BELTON 'O'. EOrtrtag'.btL Fit i

1— G- Blows, 7
5—2B3120HQAD SOME iDA BjvwaSnr. MB 5»nrtre %

15—901322 THE MOKMP KID iff*. MsComt. *-3__
£• 3

14—

0000D0 PEARIRE5. BOY. Jordon. B-£5 3- Catr *3l 10

15—

WID03B BT.AR SCOT. Sorr« S-5 ... W- WtCnOW A

16—

045003 CLEVER KITTY. BlneksJiow. S-B A- EMMS 6
7 7—>993940 CON MOTO. Ht» B-0 BelbDta *
IE— 0Q0D0 HOT SONG. D. ’.ViCl*ia». S-O C- HiBwriBt «7J B
21 —m00D:Z2 5IYUXOA 'BFa Wa liturmta*. B-Q T- Ivan *71 S
25—OCiOOCO WRONG CALL. Angus. E-0

Richard atotrmnww 'Si 2

S.P. FORECAST: V1-B The Kid. V-3 Horn*.

S M:.'(ntfa. a Eeau Eiltsn. 31 TVronj Call. 14 Clever XhO>.

20 0 IUCT6 .

3.0: J'UKVl&TVOOD XURSERY 2-Y-O £<65 lm
(Ui

5

—

44D2U3 SHOnOCV. POj'BO. 8-4
Richard BdUbdoa <5i 4

6— 012 tQW.AHI**. Il 4«*»rrt3lri. S-5 ...— Stubcam f1

8— 410 6BTOKEY WAVE. Bmslftj. B-O ._ T- Jvea iSl 2

12— 03*09 SCORTON BOV. 0*5* Sta^b. 7-S
TV. UcCuriffl 3

16— 0340 NOW LAD- MllibaH- 1-4 ..XL VMglUsn ,T* 1

17— *1 GRANNIE BOYD. C«la- 1-B .. .- Mclatanb 5
7 5— 0901 LOUGH NLAGS- LUicrioaion . 7-3 B- Lea 10

7 9—090230 PHILANTHROPIST. Onnstm. 7-3
J. Core iSi a

21— 0004 DOS MCL. WS'.rutafc. ' T-3 E- 1- Mnrtbiill '? i 8
23— 01 MATCH.A. Rui?a. 7-3 T. O'Rsam *7l *
25— 04DOO FINN.ART LASS Th'-mas. 7-0

C. Brawn I css iJ 7

5.P. FORECAST: 5-4 iw-nb'ni. Z Simula. 7-2 Smukey
Wave. 3-2 Grsuse Bovd. 6 Lough -Neagh. IO PbUnrabrOissu
14 Shotloa. Seor-oa £sn>. L0 Cbtrs.

3 ,30 : LANARK SILVER BETA (Handicap) £1,290
OS)

4 21SD03 HIRr.P .AbS.ASSIN .lit McConrt. 5 S-7A
ConeorInn il

5—

130300 P ABELLA 4 9-15 E. Hide IO

6—

001113 O MANOAOO rdJi. Eeasl'l. 4 8-13 Smyn* 4
E—125114 LE Ctrt? D'DK. Sell. 3 S-9 StCfBtof fi

11

—

135542 TORTUG 4 ’D'. Kllinall. 5 6-6 T. Hes >3> 13

12—

270004 LUtOY&O. Deal* Sib’Pt 4 S-4 W. McCtaUti 8

15—

400391 LEND AN EAR ’C Walker. 7 8-4 ’41b reel

P. Madden ‘At 18
14—013100 SEAMING LEE iC). WamrertglK. o 8-3

»I. WrcU '5* 7
16

—

1 a0050 FORTHCOMING. Ill ranei. 4 7-9 A. Esaem 1

17—

243105 TIM "S CHOICE 'Ot. Mc-lonny. 5 7-0
D. Uptralt >7* 2

13

—

910481 CHANTHY BAS *D> Oratston. 5 7-7
J. Core <Si 15

20—000080 DOSE STKATOS. PO«m. 1 7-7
S. MrDouuoll ill 6

'

VI Llooee FUGJ3X MMMI Anaits. C 7-7
BiUiord HUUlUnaan (%» 3

S3— 9310 NONSUCH -Dj. BVatarumAt. A 7-7
A. Pumps «74 .3ja*—2232911 PARCH. PORT |C>. TbDuus. 9 7-1
C. wmbaa «7< * 3

SJ*. FOBECACT: 4 O Mandado. 1 1-8 SUtad AssataUu 6
Ur C09 <"Or. Patella. S Load an Ear. 30 Tortuira. L2-7
FnAumag. Beagling Lee. 18 ILeraret). Cbwntry Bay 16
Tan'S Qan. 38 others.

U): mABKOCN STAKES £466 ?f (IS)
1

—

BOBTO1 mrXON LANE >VH. Norton. S 9-8
A. rotating >71 V

2—

980401 BED RODNEY. AS. iv. EaMerby. A 9-9
L. G- Bnwi *

5— 08919 AUSTRIAN TTLOWER ’Bn. P. Welwyn.
5 B-13 .. Stanret 9

4

—

380OB3MgPt. Orrasian. 4 B-12 A. Kutaefl mr

5—

024389 DEMTCASSGO. Jordon. 4 8-13 J. Core S 1 5
6

—

089833 Hn-LT. 1, V\s3ttr. • 5 8-39 T.‘ Mndaat (3> TI
S—099093 REGISTER. INome*. 5 6-10 ... T. Ires *51 U.

14

—

093002 ZINNIAS GS.L3in.HYE, Brewster. S S-ie
Cmtnnrtnn 4

15—

000089 KUNGJCUNG BF3. a «-9 Skilling IB

'

16—

083309 NANALLL WeSata. 4 &-S &. Hottaea 111 2

'

IT— 998 BIRD’S EYE FLEW. 8. D. Peacock. 3 B-7
ljrf*r 7 •*

1«—S3S599 PALUCONTA. M. fl. Eaewrhy. 3 8-?
*3. Hired >5’ «323—«MWCD FUN TRUST. G. ReWteon. B 8-7
W. McCtaMR 1

S-P. FORECAST: 13-8 Auanrian Flower. 5.3 Falluiuota.'"
109-89 Hobdu 1*0*. 5 Rfd RtNsey. 12 Zitmtae. Cmremde; -

34 Hey-Dp.' Sittn. 20 omen.

450: KOVAL SCOTS DKAGOON GVAKSS CUP.
(Haodicap) £450 of (S, Dual Forecast)

2—01 1231 GOLDEN MALLARD tDi. M. TV. LjXMrtV.
3 1 '6R> tu „ brngnave »<

4 419200 GOLDEN SLFIGH <XN. M- H. luntg.
4 S-5 ... M. BlrVb 15» 3,',

5—412203 LEVITATION ,U>l. IVrymes. 7 8-4 E. Bide 3
7

—

021 200 SUPER SCOT til}. Soma, t 7-JI HcUebex X

0—

41401 D E HiDER ST£DART Un. 5. Wntawngta- 'ft

5 7-10 ... T. 1M» <3* -1'
10—284038 LE G.ARCON DtXR iCDi. OraisJga. 15 7-8

J. Cow «5t 7 .

13—SOOOOO CRANLET". G RebtaaCB. 5 7-7 9. Lee *
I

12—043000 JACK'S HOPE. Wallace. 5 7-7 S> Holmes 471 3 '

IS—304493 SHEPHERDS TARTAN iDl N. Angus.
4 7*7 ... RldmrO UuuWmon u5> 0~

B.P. FORECAST: 5-2 G(tf*i> Mallurti. 5 LevitaCon. 3-2
EbMrirarfla Tarien. 1 Lf Gareon O^Or Ctw« Bleigb 9 Saner
Scot. 12 Spider Slatnn. 20 Otters.

' 5.0: LARHNGT0N STAKES f-W 2^ (6. Straiskf
Forecast)

1

—

14-ilOO R.AWLMUFFTN 0>!_ G Rlcbarda. 4 9-19
5. Hollars *7< |

2—

534300 BRIEF COUNSEL. W. G-ay. 3 9-2 Coawuton 3
3

—

9381 IS REGAL WINNIE 'Dj. Whartan, 3 8-15
E- SMt 9

5—299039 GOLD DOON. VTaBnce. S 8-12 r. Pan <3j «
I

7—121023 SECRET ACE <CL* .Yeymen. S £-12 Evagnve 8
8

—

340020 DKhERVATJON. Tbomos. A 8-8
C. WighaBi (71 a..

S-P. FORECAST: 7-4 Regu w'traw. 3 Ragamuffin. 8 |

Sorrel Ace. '. i-2 Brtvl Counsel 8 Geld Oqdh- 12 observation:
'

TOTE TREBLE: 3-0. 4.0. S.0. DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30 races.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS

COURSE SPECIALISTS
TBIBSR

Count wtajera——5. IS ItU For-
tunt's Hone i2m ltJ. 5.50 i6tJ: TTure
6fvtm 1611.

JoUir«& laiflcc March 1966*: Ecagrava
J4. Connorton 19. E. Hide 13. W.
Carsoa I5> Stark* jr 1 5, Greenaway js.

trill" ere.—G*lv*rt IS. M- H- tb&tftV
]5. W. Gray 16. Rohan 31,

CHESTER
Course wlaserj- 5.30 *71 12271:

Burklebury *12 122ll.

Jockrye h:«m March 19461.—Piogott
IB. S-Wiay is. Uwrr 31, E- Hid* Tl.
Cadwaiadr 9. w. canon 9. P. Com
9. G. Lewis 3. J. Mercer S. Murray 6,

Sod2fh»“ 6. E. Jb<i«iMt 6. Taylor 5-

Trajncn: Martea 22, vu CtRstai 12,
Hougblon 11. Rohan II- E- Coi&iw 10.

Mnllliuhead 9. Hern 7, Ebey 6 . P.
Walwyo. M- H* Euierbr S. Ia Jrakuad
5. Mr> R. Lomu 5.

LANARK
Coarse lVirom. •— S ;

B0 'J'aBH.J)
Mandado ,1'ini'. Seaming Leo «5fi.
Lend an Ear ilm*. Flia0l.MBKia-.SJI:
Ham*. Parcel Pcet II Lm fc»vite; liim
three t!m«J. 4.30 i5U: LwiUtloB ISO.
La Garcun d‘Ot.«5f time uincsi. s.fl
1 1 'ami :

Secret Am iI’jsii.

lotkcya (since March 18867.—-A. Rus-
teli 23. Bart lay 14. teagreva 14.

Tralnan. — Orarewn 1 1. IVaJher 10,
Thomaj 9. Fobml 8, rt. A- Slcnhanion
8 . E Carr 7. F- ,Carr 7, M. K. tasterby
6, M. W. EajtBrby «, Crcauey fi, Dmys
bmiLO fi.

SANDOWN PARK
(Goiag: Good)

1-46: AUTU&LN MDN PIE A-y-O C690
1 ‘tm

GLBOB. b c Darhitg Bw—Imtud* (Mr
S. bctmdd-Btalneri. M
_ G Lrevjs ... 13-2 1 :

ROYAL HAT. ci c Kojal Remit! U

—

Barret Ui ,Mts M. Eirtl^odl. 8-9
A. Md.-sboi/ .. 13-2 2

ARCTIC LASSIE, b t Airtic SBurm

—

luaor Isuit lAlti K- M»dktai2jci.
e-11 A- JJnreay ... B-2 5
ALu: 11-8F So’erehw Guard '4UU.

10 One Bay $wd (5mi. 20 lutUdi.
Nlubt. 25 Ctunbiac i6im. Ha’rtes* Ru*.
S nn. HI; 21 : 41; nk: 61. 2:a 9-te.
'J- boldlfl*. Epum.i Tote: Wia. tarn
Dlaca. 29p. 26p. j

*

£1-67. After • SMntdnOa' luouu-j Ull
result stood.

2.15: ORLEANS NURSERY 2-Y-O 1690

NATIVE MAJE5TY. b e New Bead

—

Oncea .Mr
,

FALSA, ch C L7oub!r jL-mp—Intolerance
(Mre fi. RriPhOSli. ^ 3

iiS&zrn
,VV Wilkinson .. 8-15

Also: 30 Broadcast- *^raa- 41: nk;
51,1m os. <B. von C«tS*». Now-.
m*xVet > Tore: Win. lip: l east. 32r.

WO: SEPTEMBER H*CAP 5-Y-O £699
lm

PROMOTE, b cflard rack—CrassattUa
(Lady BoavertrooW. 1-11 ' _

" W. C-IWJB ... 6-1 1
ROQUEL.\URE. b f Abenwitt—-prpn-
ane Ulxs J. dr RotOsiiiWi. 8-0

^ Hutehliwon ... 11.1 a
RESOURCEFUL, br i Hard Snucb—

jSSllita (Mr E- Wiwfcon. 7-10
P. Eddery ... iz-1 5,

Also: 7-2F R.ver Se«-n '5ihl. 11-2
Empyrean. 15*3 Clrtifa Frit *4311. 10
Humdlnocr. ii Bijou Bov. 14 March
Cava lire. Hush Money. 16 Alpine Boy.
30 HnntlcB Soni <6 ih'. 50 %am Cook<u
15 ran. Wl. S*al: Jd: 21: VI.
lm 42- 6s. iA. Bnahley. Epsom > Tote:
Win. 41pi pittas. 13P. DP. 56p.

3.20: SOLAKIO bTKS fi-Y-O £2.278
V

MEADOW MINT, br c H-rbootr—
fiprmo Muse iMr R- Webster], 8-11

W. Carson ... 8-4P l

MAttILTMAS, o c Silly season

—

CoJtIub (Co) J. Barrel, o-ll
P. Woiarun ... 18-8 2

TOSLATUN, O C dial JolbrtBO TafllbW
t£ir JU Coten,. 8-11 . _ _

A. Murray ... 4-1 G
A-'.O i Bnao <*uu. 3£ Padlocked.

5 ran. 21: U: 4J. ’

?L la3D-b. if-
Annstrens. NetnnvkeT.J Tou : Vila,
18p. f cast. S5 d

3.5S: HOOK UTLAP £628 14*®
GSODAN O g. Never Say DM—

Rose Back, iklrs I- Gntgt)
4 2-0 ... E- EWln ... 10B-3D 3

IMPERIAL CHOW’S b b. Aureole

—

Bun Cap (Mr K- GnlreiuD
S 7-15 M. Ketue ... 8-1 3

LUNAR HORNPIPE b t. Mosebm-ougb
Ocean MiuK iMr R. AMae!
5 7-2 K- Edonodioa .. 13-3 S
AUo 5-W lrbh Favour (6thl. 9 Sir

Barren (tUI, 14 Mertbofe (Sill). 53
Crlacan 7 ran. Nk. 31. 61. *jl. 1 'rl.

Em O-Ss. IB. Jarvis, NewmartetJ Tate:
Win. 55p: places. 2Sp. 55p. Dim]
feast. £3-88.

4JS: ATALANTA STKS 6-T-O F
£792 lm

;

BJTE6CA. b f T65C6 Boy—High
Rood lAlr G. RowJj 8-S

<k. Starker .. 4-1 I
MILL CIRCUS, b 1 Hillary—Mary

Maeree i Mr G- Pooei S-5
G. Lewis ... S-1P 2

COULOMB- b 1 OrreHo—Couloir
iMslor M- KVyatO 8-9

J. Mereer ... 1*-1 8
Also: 4 Tevere <6thi. Mbs Icafim.

10 Cw Anita l&thL 12 Fiobtiag (4QD.
7 iu. NX; nk- 51: 21: tad. lm 4B-4&.
ij. Winter. Newmarket. l T«e: Win,
4?p: places. I8p. 18p. Dual feast. S9p.
TOTE DOUBLE: Promote and Sfep-

dnn. £3 -5 (150 tickets). TREBLE:

?Srvo ?S1J .I***! Wto Tl&i taotao. •

19?. 1

2

p. F'cast. £1 - 0 !.
2.45 .'6a-. Btmoianut 'P. CtaMu 1

4-

5fk I: Brjaa Da ij. saogrevw. 4-iy-’
C: Otoe Track a. tugglaa. 10-11. Ju

'

A-sos 9-2 UOtw. Furtniw (3HD. W'
CjMiUer <4UU, SOasfatate. 6 na. I’jli’-BL l*gL 4!. 10.. In *4

-

8a. IXL.
Ibomson Jones. Newrourtet J Total.Wm. 14p; places. lZp. ->2p. F'east. 5bp. •

J*nA ^ A'15
- IiAwak iP. Cook. 7-1L Zi SyaaiiA 4k«H

lU. LetbeiPr. 5-1L 3. Ak,ijf
i 4ttai. 9-2 Fatanluus 8«a«cy <5uik 6 Rod'
Knave. 13-2 nlaor Lane i5tta>, 7 ran.
Sb bn: II; 2'j) 21; 81. Jn 16-k*-
JU. nwia. Vary St EdmaiMM. Tow;
Win, £1 09 ; places. 479.

1

5Sp; dual
1'Ca.t. L5-55.

5.45 ilm St 88yi Hoynl Image IE,
Johnson, Anars) lE- Hid*. S.75
2: Gpodfara iC. Eeuesttm. 7-3) 3. Also:
2F Aran Boo. B lora Santa tSUU- 11
yuppie Lad 14V3J, SonanrveM ifiltaj. 7
ran. ! 1sl: 41. 51. I’o). 313). 3m 0-Dso.
iR. Jarvia. Newmarket.) Tote: Wta, •

§f?L. 29p. 55p. Deal i'Caat,
£1 21.

_ 4.IS tTT 133m: Pnvedta lE. Hldo. '

8-1) 1: Joek mjt B«w (P- Lettaarpy, So-u, .

Z; Sucta Moor ij- Seagtave. evens Ei. sT
I Also: 5-3 Hagen HUlt ifitta). 5 Corooatk.
12 Radhuuic iltsi. 95 Balia fSUn. SO ’

Go.'.ItJaLian. S ran. 2'si: 2 ’*J: 2 'gl:
*•

4ti IL la 56 -20a. iW. they. Malton.l •

Tote: Win. fiDa, places, 14p, 25*. iLp-
Dual fesot, £2’6l-

4 .45 tljjm fiSM: Money Bat 'C.
Eedeston. 2-1FL 1: Baao Sun rw. Hood.
11-4), 2; Tommy Gn iG. Cadwaiadr. -

5-

2). S- Also: 4 par eilrettr Utiu, 16 1

Robin. 25 CarrtisEan Flash iSUd. 6 ran.
'

fi]; 71: 1M: M; 21 2m 45-Ms. W.

S£- ^ j

HitescB. 63-35 C75 tickets). JACK- m* M<w ptx W l °
POT: AS MX winner*. £351 -60 (27 ‘9 ‘

CHESTER
(Going: Good)

2.15 ilUm 24ri: Bracen iP. J. Jpnm.
7-2). 1 ; Foley Gate 16 . Parks. 6-4FJ. 2:
Firet Fiesta iC. Brown less. ,8*\i. a.
•Also: 9-2 H*n Hrettar, 10 Rnfiom
(4th). Estate Car l5»), fi rso. 21 ; n-
81: l'sli 6). 2m 12s. |£. Cousins,

HOTSPUR’S 41 TWELVE ”

Dcbnonlco 13-50 Ctaaatar) la tbs ettp
hors* listed In Houtxifs Twolre ia
Follow ensased today.

STATE OF GOING v
Advance ofiidal going (or Mondays!

xsaeongs: Windsor, Warwick " flood to;
hm “i Ripen, uaxtoa tN Hi ^9»d." r
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VILLA FACE £3,000Today’s

STEP OUT OF LINE
By ROBERT OXB

Y

ct-orr 3 unless stated. a STON VILLA, one of the oldest clubs in the

a t
D
c™SN

..?. ~
** Football League, yesterday became the

“
crystlTpiisicc

first clul) m history to be punished as a result

iHud<tersfieid> of misconduct by their players on the field when

ester united v ipswich an FA Disciplinary Commission hoed them
stle v West Ham United n? nnn
Iham For. v Sheffield Utd- — tO,UUU.

T The imposition will be suspended until the end

ud y Liverpool of the 1972-73 season, and if, in the opinion of the

tmwich y Arsenal
Commission, the club’s disciplinary record shows suf*

DIVISION n
ficient improvement, the

sham v Charlton —.............. , plinary measures on the field
r v Bristol c fine Will be waived. play." Cliff Lloyd. secretary, sa

Kicfe-orr 3 unless stated.

DIVISION I
Chelsea t Coventry .....................

Everton v Derby
Leeds t Crystal Palace

(Huddersfield! ...............

Leicester t Manchester City

Manchester United v Ipswich
Newcastle v West Ham United
Nottingham For. v Sheffield DHL „
Southampton v Huddersfield

Stoke v Wolverhampton i3J5)

Tottenham v Liverpool

W. Bromwich v Arsenal ....

DIVISION n
Birmingham v Charlton ..............

Burnley v Bristol c. ..........

Hall y Blackpool ..........

Middlesbrough V Fulham
Minwall y Sunderland ... —...

Norwich y Carlisle

Orient v La too .......

Preston Oxford — ..

Sheffield Wed. y Portsmouth
Swindon v Q.P.R. —

.

Watford y Cardiff ......

—

DIVISION m
Bolton v Aston Villa .........

Brighton v Fork —
Bristol Rovers v Bradford
Chbsterfield V Blaekbnrn (3-15!

_ ... . . _ , plinary measures on the field of
fine will be waived. play." Cliff Lloyd, secretary, said

The charges were made EHSK -ffe $ftS&eFR
under sections oo and 3o or did aot think It would lead to

! United States Lawn Tennis

good for fettoiv

Scot Miss Shaw
By LANCE TENGAY in New York

WITH Scottish players Joyce Williams and Winnie

Shaw meeting in a women’s singles match

umpired by one Jock MacCasson, there was a Highland

flavour about the United

.'c

States Open Lawn Tennis The details t°

s^
m
Jis

“
Championships at Forest taJS^'igbi MM of Susan Richardson, after the
..... . , 5-6. 6-1. 6-4. 6-2; R. Moore (Ainirallw Beceoham girl. 16. had led until
Hills yesterday. ***»«* *-? r-

w.m Mnr * S

Strimmin

PROMISING
START BY
BRITAIN
By PAT BESFORD

gRITAIN opened
their

junior international
swimming match againj*
West Germany in Coventry
last night with two, dontj^l
a tin g, maxiinurn-poim vie-

' tories in the first events.

The winner, predictably, in *
girls’ BOO metres freestyle wm
the new national senior chain,
pion. June Green, from WalsalL
at 12 the youngest swimmer ever
to gain a full international cap. .

She finished 10 metres ahead

g-6. 6-1. 6-4. 6-2; R. Moore (Ainiraiiw Becenham girl. 16. had led until
'

igbi bt e. 6-a. 6-3. 6-2: p. ornt before the xXHMetTe turn, *.

order of the British ranking
list, eventually disposed of

Miss Shaw to reach the third
round of the competition.

the Association's rules which teams walking off pitches in
luUdy

relate to the observance of pr
?
tes

*:. „ .

f-kp IsawQ Hv T|1avprs And thp thjs stern cbfiMte, tod^y s — «

the laws Dy players ana me
League programme has more than

responsibility restm0 upon USUdi interest. It is to be hoped j it/oi.'re
clubs when they do not that the managers of beaten dubs riffitenta

Chris Garland (left) prepares for his Chelsea debut

today with the help of new colleague, Peter

Houseman.

c. nrapfwcr w k M'-Miiun (S Afri«u British women's record she set
7b*%tl W. 'W5S? Sfe -European

c L-nan - „ -I. , 5. smith bt r. Rjinim iMexicoi 6-0 ,

jouin rnampioostups in Korn
bo keen a rivalry really be- 6-2 . v-6. da-m last month, there w_

loaded to Craig Lockhart, near L- conwre w a. om>.
2-6 s-? nothing to require her to swim

Edinburgh, where major events o.f'genjion is«S'deS
kh

6-3.
m
6-4“ds-6. aQV fwrter.

in the Scottish game are staged. £;£• 6̂ 4-_
Bi oouincu

Yesterday's surroundings were
so different. I have never seen a

any faster.

Boys not outdone
The British boys emulated the

Watford Y Cardiff
Last ^son Villa had three ^theTiw

DIVISION HI piavers sent off and 40 cautions “cribe faUure to th* new

Bolton Y Aston vnia administered in 170 matches. ^ m^ch with most appeal is
Brighton v Fork at West Bromwich where Arsenal
Bristol Rovers v Bradford UDVIOUS Concern renew acquaintance, if only at a
Chbsterfield y Blaekbnrn (3-151 Denis FoUows, the FA secre- distance, with Don Howe, Albion's

Halifax v Bournemouth — tary. said the Commission had manager, who was their coach last

Plymouth v Mansfield noted the dub's obvious concern season when they won the FA
Rotherham v Torquay — over the situation and. their Cup and League double. Tbe uiv

Shrewsbury v Oldham efforts to improve their record, flappable Berhe Mee has selected

, R ™, « The dub chairman. Douglas Ellis.' an unchanged Arsenal side des-

said that steps had been taken pile three successive defeats.
Walsall v Notts- Co.

iD Christmas to put matters _ . . . .
Wrexham v Port Vale (*.15j right- Mannello Upset

DIVISION IV Mr ElUs pointed out that the prgnjictable line has, appar- I

Barrow v Grimsby disapbnary recor^ had to enUy<
'

Peter Marinello,

Brentford v Hartlepool .3.351 had Arsenal’s £100.000 reserve, who
Cambrldee v Crewe

number of matches they had
felt ^ was entitled to a recall.

Exeter v PeterborouBb Pld >'ed at 311 levels ,ast season. Hb however, be wise not to

rniiK^h.m „ Aiaprcifnt
"* Three non-Foottoall League dubs make an impetuous demand for a

GOUngham v Aldershot .........
wer(? under u,e same transfer. The season is young

Newport v Northampton to.!5i rules. Macclesfield were ordered yet.
Reading v Darlington — to pay £250 immediately because Cbris ChJiton. the former Hullto pay £250 immediately because Chris Chilton, the former Hull in p tai ents !vmv

the Commission were not satis- centre-forward. whom Chelsea LdJ.
„ ....

Bed that steps bad been taken to hoped to sign, is unable to make He finished second, only a vest ns™* i W.
remedy matters following a warnr hjg Coventry debut at Stamford thickness away from the Span- tP'

1£ •
mg in August lS^TO.

__

Bridge because^ he has a calf Jard, Javier Saigado, after a minm . r

.

hmn3t V. “a

:

4
A.
b

‘

u

Gffltagham v Aldershot .................. were charged under the same transfer. The season is young
Newport v Northampton i5.15i rules. Macclesfield were ordered yet.
Reading v Darlington —

- to pay £250 immediately because Chris Chilton, the former Hull
Scunthorpe v Doncaster to.l5> ......... tbe Commission were not satis- centre-forward, whom Chelsea
Southend v Bury Bed that steps bad been taken to to s j gn^ ; 5 unable to make
Workington v Chester — remedy matters following a warnr Coventry drfjut at Stamford

ernmen irir ni> T
103 m Auglist 1970

‘ Bridge because, he has a calf
BLUlIIbn LOU Ulv I Altrincham, also warned in strain, but Chris Garland, whom

Aberdeen v Dundee 1970, satisfied the Commission Chelsea bought from Bristol Qty
Ayr v Morton that they had made some effort for £100.000 this week, makes his

j H ,-is :n i
il
- -

Celtic v Clyde tn improve and. in the circum- first appearance because Alan

Dundee Uid. r St Johnstone .... stances, were fined £100. Bedford Hudson is ill. |
Salgado’s

East Fife y Dunfermline wcre *iven a suspended fine of Coventry, badly beaten in mid-

Falkirk Y Kilmarnock £100 on the. same conditions as week hv West Ham, have omitted

Hearts v Hibernian
,n the Aston Vd,a case* Roy Barry and Chris Cattbn.de-

UMh.nr.n „ . . Fenders, in favour of Mick Coop
Motherwell v Aldne ]yq weakening and Bobby Farker. captain of Eng-
Pnrtick v Rangers _ _ . .. lanAV cik-wc^FuI fp.ijn last season.

Puttemans beaten

by Spaniard
By JAMES COOTE in Munich

T^HERE was a touch of Olympic Games glamour about
the pre-Olympic 10,000 metres at the Dante Stadium

last night, about 800 metres away from the main Olympic
stadium in Munich. This race gave Emiel Puttemans,
of Belgium, the distance

was hot and humid.

Order reversed

^

«

1
.bL Miss r. Giscafro" ahead of Martin Benny.

Mhs £. Budin’n'<wl°bcnn0nrr Today Benny will swim in the ,

wiss k. Mrivoir fAustralia! w Min 800 metres freestyle, in which he »
A. Bukker HnUandi 6-S. fi-Q. and Rri nf hroaltintr

Miss Shaw played at No. 2 for J?on
a

°i,i^Rd
J. li

andJ * good prance of breaking

runner of the moment, the
chance to show his blossom-
ing talents.

The results

Britain in the Wightman Cup with
NfVrb'm' 6‘3- c-4.

Mrs Williams responsible for the
*

odd singles at No. 5. Vet all the
signs then were that Mrs Williams /MFIIOr bitten Tennis
had reversed that order.

heart yesterday
P— confident. MOTTRAM PAIR

aggressive and hard-hitting. She
served well and volleyed beau- t . «
tifulJy. to lead 2-0. But shortlv TlV r T1V A T
afterwards Miss Shaw was 3-2 and, A-t ” A- JJ. i

at 4/1 and an advantage point
four times stood within a stroke By BILL HARRISON
°f “aki

°5
11
^7 ^ - .. Z" 1 HR ISTOFHHR MOTTRAM

With her bdv effiaency Mrs V.' H rhrrrv
Williams carpe back well, alwavs „

an “ 1115 COUSin LJierry

pressing and constaotlv showing ran ton provide a tamiiy
aggression. She had more finish- touch ifl the finals of the
ins power, too. and took the set Green Shield British junior

hard court lawn tennis
championships at Wimble-
don today.

Mnttram. who avenged his

2. M. Haro 23-10- » 3.
N. Trtnu >K:n:,> 23-Jl-o. 4. i. Two- , Mrs Williams falters

Altrinrhara. also warned in strain, but Chris Garland, whom
finj sh almost as fast as that in 2J-36-1.

6. ‘

Tn »h*> comnH »i
“

.h
atiS

hfri f'
he '

pfon ro^fhL ^edk^makes^s the European Championships in iTP i: m. s;l^ > became more domi
•* that they had made some effort for £100.000 this week, makesin is

fTpIsinki - M. Sduer ill. German^, 3 . J
-j,

.ni-l ivh»n

d set serving power
dominant on either

the British men's record for the

distance.
Britain scored another first

again in the girls’ 100 metres Free-

style which was won in Hying

fashion by Kirkcaldy-born Lesley
Allardice, from Havering, whose
61-9 took Four-tenths of a second
off her own Scottish senior record.

ROYS
400\f FREFSTYl-E.—IN . Dmtef

4m C4-5W. 1: M. B'-noy iC.B.I 4-26-2.
2; G. Ohcnsnn iW G.l 4-3I--3. 3; 5.
Wph» iW.G.i 4-39-?. 4.

200M BO EAST-STROKE- M. O'Con-
nell <GBi 2-34- 1. I: D. Walier iGh,
C-SR-3. 2. 0. Hirantn •IVGi 2-40-8.
3; M- Grooerl iWfii 2-41-4. 4.

GIRLS
BOOM FREESTYLE.—

.

1 - Green iCBl
lOm 1 - 4 i. I: S. Rich.iriKna iCBi
10 - 9 - 5 . 2; P. Bnflrrbrnittr <WGi
10-32 3 : S. B"br.i iWG» 10 - 44 - 5 . 4 .

1 O 0V FREtSTTYLE- L. AlUrt'ee i&Bi
fil -9 i ScnlllJi rrrn'.1 i, |; B. Sefaw^rz
1eW tWGl 63-5 *l'eirb"<Nl iVVGl
64 - 7 . 3 . C. H.-j.irge- ,GBi 65 - 4. 4
SPRINGBOARD mviNG. nrflcr A

ilHlli- H. Connell .Gill IBS -35 OB. 1:

time was 2Smin WOMEN

...i. uv wpst Ham. have omitted fraction behind. Far more in- 14 6. 2 ; j. ajil-oh «g.b > 4-t*-i. 3 . |

' ue ,or 3 cwo^et victory. off his lethargv to beat Mark

side aod when Mrs Williams grass court defeat by John Lloyd r̂ _cs»h ’wy* j«4-7o. 2 . s. Hmneii

;
broke through to l^ad 5-1 she at 6-2, 6-3 yesterday, faces isSIm.^.?

0 ' S: u Kl"rm",n •'>G,

1
needed onlv tn hold her own ser- Stephen Warbnvs, who shruesed .breast-stroke.—p. wohD

1 vice For a two-set virlnrv.
1

i-.u lQPj _--30-9. J: P- _Sw'w-'r* 'VnS

Motherweu v Aidne weakening
Particle v Rangers „ „ . . ,

... The FA action demonstrates, as
Division n if anyone were still In any doubt,

Albion v Hamilton that the authorities do not intend
anna Sienhou5emuir to weaken in their resolve to

Arbroath v Forfar clean up the game. But. although

Cowdenbeath v Raltb ' ^ are clearly succeeding,, man-
- /-ipri.h.

.

1, agers and payers are continuing

Rov Barrv and Chris Cattlin. de- tereating for Britain is that the
t' ‘r \c 1 5he ha(1 thl

'

e,? rhance4 in »he Farrell 6-4. 7-5.

Fenders in favourrf Mick Coop Belgian has decided to tackle the JfftV.V S ‘ GB Wth =amc. The first was saved \ Pjnlnn .

and Bobbv Farker. captain of Eng- o.OOO metres steeplechase in the shot flnal: n. T»ht*h<.i a .Ruw,a >
?>’ Miss Shaw with a decisive fore-

land's su^essful teaan last season. Coca Cola meeting at Crystal on jwri f. vcimi, .r^u., - j. Bo^cr hand volley and the next two
rnday, instead ot the o,UUU

Dumbarton v Clydebank
Montrose v Brechin
Queen of Sooth v Stranraer

to show anxiety.

Tomorrow, the monthly meeting By PETER KEELING Smio'K
>

'4see.*
,

nids
<

wilf give'Datid enced Spaniard who incidentally,

of the Professional Footballers’ rGuntv 4 LincoSn 2 Bedford an even sterner challenge trdjned wjt“ Bedford in Sweden.
Association, in Manchester will

Stockport v.4Hznty % unemn
than he CQuld have unagjngd wben 1, *

consider “the outcome of disci- After surrendering a two- he decided to go in for this ItltUej Deaten

LINCOLN LOSE
2-GOAL LEAD
By PETER KEELING

LUC LI CO.

tt - t .1 tnan a sterna man of the Bed-
Having already this year broken fOPd j^pg

Gaston Rcielaots' Belgium record *
J;

'

t , .

for 5,000 metres, two miles and, m L waS
i

on
-!x I?

t*1® a5
j K

P
i*
an

r
now, 10.000 metres, Puttemans £e* .

onJ> ** second half of

feels he is 10 such good form. lap, that Puttemans finally

be could run faster than Rackets' 10 ® ive way t0 exP er *-

m
o-,,-.. p, rk _ p cii,n„„ *ne rroiessionai rooroauers

« bLiH.'-
S Association in Manchester will

St Mirren v Stirling
| consjder “the outcome of disci-

SWINDON LOSE MACKAY
mi mum

By ROGER MALONE
TAAVE MACKAY, whose influence on Swindon’s defence

shows in goal-less draws in their last two games, both
away, said with regret last night he will raiss today's
home game against Queen’s ,,,,

Park Rangers.

“I got a thigh strain at Car-
lisle and aggravaled it at Wat- '

fori I was particularly looking
forward to playing against the
London boys," said the former
Tottenham star. Harland, moves

'iiHWftfi
forward ^to ^accommodate Mac*

players taking tests this morning.

^

“I got a kick on the knee at
Watford." he said, “but it isn’t
bad enough to stop me plaring."
Butler, midfield, and Trollope,
left back, are less doubtful than Dave Mackay
Downsborough, goalkeeper. ,

" than he could have imagined when
After surrendering a two- he decided to go in for this

joal lead, Lincoln were finally event.

)eaten ten minutes from time For a novice at the distance.
Rita Ridley, the British 1,500

beaten ten minutes from time For a novice at the distance, metres record holder, was beaten
at Edaelev Park last night by a Puttemans ran extraordinary well, by a Fellow Briton for the first

sunerb fiickpd header by the T1™ 6
f*
n ff again he burst away time in two years when she had

nrnmisinn John Griffiths from fJom *j*e Jeaders and one by one to concede to Joan Allison in thepromising jonn tonrarns irom bunied off> including the finishing straight.
a free kick bv Ryden. Olympic champion, Naftali Temu. Mr „ AiijSQn was third with Mrs
Stockport were stunned bv a rf Kenya and the Japanese star, RidleVfiFth and !he third BritLh

two-coal ooenine burst from a Keisukp Sawaki. -
,

e
-X, 5?r_.:

n*-.t.
,
Lir<1

britJ511

orr ms letnargy to beat Mark 2-51 - 9 . 2 -. j. p*rr» .gb- 2-s:- 4. 3:

Farrell R-4 75 c - iiV-gi 2-56-3. 4
1 *OOM BUTTERri.V.

—

1 . jmw> iGBt
•Mi<« Ponton survived a match m- 4 i»ir r^r-.rcfi. j; a. ivin>«rv

point tn beat Nuala Dwyer, the PW,^I i?
6,

defending crwmpion. 445. 9-/, 6-1. —
Glyflis Coles, holder of the »•

national junior indoor, grass court t,yrtin"
and under-2l titles, was very
edgey in overcoming Denise RFRYTi Rf IRTOTV’S
Staniszewski, fro. fr4 in the other D£iR 1 ^ -O »J li 1 VJiN J
semi-final.

I i XT*ftrrHI i Laoc? ' TREBLE CHANCE
6-4. 7-5; C. J. Mottratn iSurrry)

bl

girls*
L
si*vGi^s

C

.

,,

»«nTi

,

-rioi.1».—-mjm By DAVIT) SAUNDFRS
8: Jp

Mendrislo. Switoerland
w Panton i-Midiiicsevi bi n. a. Dw>«r The final events in the world

boys - doubles. senii-riiwn: cycling^ championships takeOU13 1AIUDLXJ. OmuriUMU, _ _ _ . . . ... .

FarrHI A Lln^UI 6i Mo/tram A P. S/vil^r place in Me ridHS 10 this Week-
end. with the womens' and

* R- A - LLVVI', s
'6 - n -a

'
..

amateur road races todav and
GIRLS DOUBLES, Scmi-Hnul!* : Mbl _ ..nfaeeinnal svonl Inmnrrflw

two-goaj ooemne burst from a Ketouke SawakL
Irvelv Lincoln side staransr in the
eighth minute when Kennedy Useful rehearsal
scored with a superb ofrvard ,lr, t
drive. What a pity there was no

Then in the 19th minute the **** KSei
iJ“«

,fc*

&awaKL
girl, Sheila Carey, sivth.

f Tcpfnl rphearsal The winner was again thatusemi renearsal
amazing little 5ft German. Ellen

What a pity there was no T»ttel. with a time of 4min J2'5sec
ritish runner in the field, for it —easily beating the world BOO
auld have been a useful rer metres record holder. Hildegard

Joyce Williams . . .

set success.

fhree-

Stockport defence proved booe- «“? „^n
v

p

“ usrful rccQrd ho,der - HUdegard opportunities were lost by back-
lessly tmeoiial to tbe task of deal-

hearsal for next year. Falck. hand crror- came ^
iog-with a Smith dribble and cross 4-

0° ,y_.Jlac,s^1 j*e cL'max. if one can call it that, of
the gamble of the American nine-

s. «Kr niS’": a professional event tomorrow,
mv. a..m. c* .D-vnn) A Mbv Dkjer all ofl a J0»-»-mile hillv arcuit.

.ItoiV'M^ C^Srb?« Belgian Eddv Merckx is .the
it Mm d. Hawkey iKenu 6-2. favnuntc for the professional title.

mmcfo nmiMM — A.™, fin.,.. Britain’s Mrs Bervl Burton must
tjaPTmSrtSSS-M nnw i mSU a chance of wanning her
L^Btairiirort 6-4 6-4; j. r. third gold, while David Rnlhnson

bP'wayman a/'m. «5S
j
s among the half-dozen main con-

i Dr-con i T-5. 3-6. 7-5. tenders for the amateur title.

iog-with a Smith dribble and cross Puttemans only lacked the

to Gilliver’s bead which meant a slightest bit of stamina and, after

second goal. ^ he is basically a 3.000 metres LBndOB
Stockport were lucky to reduce

and 5 '000 metres runner rather coUn* 109

the arrears with a Chapman pen-

BOWLS
ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

JJSs ally near half-time. Prire appeared
£?n to fall from a fair tackle bv Lin-

coin’s left back TavTor, and the KlIffDy

Cardiff^ Droblems against Bradford CSty, and ExeterUil * L prwurema
injuries to GUes, midfield, and

While a Mackay-less Swindon Slain, forward, bring in Rowan
seek to curb Rodney Marsh and and Binney against Peterborough,
a- Rangers attack with nine goals Newnnrt r^nlarp Pph».r Harris

derision looked harsh.
- Soon after half-time Lincoln’s
Hubbard was booked for tripping
Price, and in the 75th minute
Webber equalised from Price's
cross. Five minutes later came
the winner fay Griffiths, and to
rub in tbe remarkable transforma-
tion Collier scored a fourth almost
on time.

Last Night's Rugby

WELSH RATTLED
BY VOSPER
By TONY FAIRCHILD

London * ConnUw 134. Middx pomt tie-break.
uniy ids- Miss Shaw proved the firmer in

this hectic spell, though one felt

that a tartan Bag. rather than a
red one. should have been hoisted
to signal the sequence.

LEICESTER NEED CLOSE
attack, was always liable to give

WATCH ON JANION
set. which Mrs Williams won 6-1

fDTDV TWAS/1M to indicate that she now nrobdblvBy JUHW MASON deserves a higher place' in the

AS Budge Rogers hurries about ou Bedford’s behalf Bnfi*h rankings.

against Leicester at Goldrington Road today, he might L
The ''Halleoge of NeU Truman,

permit himself a kindly glance at Peter Wheeler, the S3 iThS
opposition hooker. chp (ost 5.2 , 4-6 .

] -6. to Julie

Wheeler's well-being is Tony Nicholls. outside-half, is Hcldman. of the United States.
j

quite important. SMiK* Si?
1

K .

Unforced errors

By JOHN MASON
AS Budge Rogers hurries about on Bedford’s behalf

against Leicester at Goldrington Road today, he might
permit himself a kindly glance at Peter Wheeler, the
opposition hooker.
Wheeler's well-being is Tony Nicholls. outside-half.

mritp imuortant Bristol's captain in succession Iquite impurtdnt.
Rollin. His nnnnsUo mimhpr :

i-OVt-E-

In the men's singles Arthur
seek to curb Rodney Marsh and and Binney against Peterborough. By TONY FAIRCHILD In a fortnight's time England’s Northampton is David Powell, who A?*e rHch

o1 Si
e

altar thalr in,W Wltll ZOUUg Ui mitUieia afiaiDAL , ... I
, c . , • „ xvugers SIIU lliuuuiui, a

gMb aSinJt i? fiw Northampton, whilst • Torqnay, London Welsh, after showing
]eave for Japan. After the cheer- retirement pension at special

9SUT* ^es—at Swansea and Plymouth are only ghmpses of the flair for less grind of summer training. rat «»-

t„ pic nnn
unchanged. which they are renowned, found

the tour partv will welcome a Trevor Crane, from T..ou=h-
the,r toucb 111 tbe last ^ve match or so before they depart, borousb Colleges, plare bis fir^r

filgoiqg from Southampton, IS fit w, Hoal Plvmnulh Alhinn J V __ fnr Vn,-lhan,n«n. I,.

Ken Jones, £15.000 summer
signing from Southampton, is fit

for the first time this season and
may end right-back Carver’s long
run of 352 consecutive games.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
id ui consecutive games. DIVISION TIT
Bristol fortunes at kochdale « zi a traivmere m i

Beacon Park last night against Pontvpool on Wednesday. - .

as ‘tSt "sfekniSs-iiS
or ,cd5e

,

t

p
,„c3,. By B0T STANDRmc

SS£E«5Sr

;

ve
E^ter visit Mnsel.y ^

s illustrious opponents — who In club terms today. Leicester Mrw.tev. a haven or entertain- s rmH H cornne?e lhis vlpekrnd fn
Ided four internationals but no will need to contain .Te--cni>

; n:r i^eas and ana inmcnf q ^np, .L
S
,i;«n ?i rhJ!ons—almost on his own. Janion. who also goes to Japan Ex-ler at The RviHina*. Jan Wrh-

,

hF Martini I ill einaliondlChal.

Tbe Welsh had taken the lead a Q d. in raanj books, (night well s ter. who will soon he rertellinc 1 lf,
n
r
e Tropn\ al ri

r
rP

^

Wimshurst can boLd Kind on. and
if Galley can manage the brunt
of Hbe central striking without
Garland, now sold to Chelsea.

Ashworth
Crc>M (p?d)

Bn-irnlsta—3.760

DIVISION IV

Water Ski'iiiz

STRONG ENTRY
AT BEDFONT

SITUATION AT NOON, SEP. 3 I y.;-y\

Lines "J will fill atul mot:p. north-easi while Lnic "L"
irill drift .timely east, with a new loiv centre macing out
from Canaria. High u'ill persist ifitIt a stationary

yhallotc Loiv "D ".

Wimsburst, skilful veteran mid« sttickpgrt m 4 zjycolk
field man. has improved the dis-
tribution from defence this sea-
son on being switched to right

Ciwpman uient
Well hr r
CtlBi'hv
Cnlller

Kennedy
G:l"l»er— 2.699

By BOY .STANDRING

Five members of the British

water ski world championships
i0t1 “I'Ihwhi to. o his illustrious' opponents — who In dub terras today. Leicester Mo-etev. a haven or entertain- sm»aH romnele this weekend in

fielded four internationals but no will need to contain .Te--cm> jn:r We as and attainments meet fJ
1 cor"'?

e
'y

' n,s *rekir n in

*2 ' 2 Lions—almost on his own. Janinn. who also goes to Japan E\-ler at The Reridlns*. ,l,.p Wrh!
,

hF Martini I ill einariondlCha 1.

The Welsh had taken the lead a°d. m raanj books, might •veil S fpr. who will soon he renellin;
)

lf,
n

r
e

with a fine try bv Pender, a new- have gone to New Zealand Brian wayp aftpr WJlve pf jaPHnrsr fnr. Club. RcdFnnt. Middlesex. Four

comer from Cardiff, and Liewellvn Hall, Mike landle. Rnpin Money wards, is Mosefrv's n*»«- moi.iin nF them fly nut next weekend

BRITISH ISLES
FORECAST FOR FiSl? . ^
ROOM SEP-

4

WORLD CONDITIONS

hpck.
U“
and

CU
ht

#
wni

L,

“nr«h^iJ1RK
1

soirrHECRN lt.e cue -oul, rh .
comer from Cardiff, and Llewellyn Hall. Mike Tanaie. nomn money W3rffs . is Mr.sei-v's new r3pin in. oF them fly out next weekend

given help from his voun^e'
Mimikim i. Tftnhr-rt-w’i?*

M'' converted this and kicked an easy jtnd Graham Adcy will be the n.irtnprsh :n w !ih I Fiir l he world championships in

ESef w?en fh® blr ,
«USG? .

uxigx—ei^ou.h ioPl-. penalty- goal. Leicester men most concerned. j«hri Fiplan . annthcr ,ngrhL s,iain .

gets on the move. Met. entire l?—pr-Ti^'n'
1

ii^sSuthTrui I; Then, right on half-time. Vosper Grove is CRDtaln
should priwner.

Rnfh pj)|| , Se.Hnn. ihe national

nF them fly nut next weekend

i>7r ^
- -r.

Rucsr union—pi 'mouth iopt«. penalty goal.
Itin. W^Ish 19 PrcitnTi C ra . hnop»r-. 6. L .

Met. Putire 16—pvnyn 32. Southend 0. ITien. r!^,nt

Bristol Rovers replace unfit ... ,
ttwne.—huh k.r. 17.

Then, right on half-time. Vosper
struck. He outwitted the Welsh

striker Stubbs with Bobby Jones I VO&SV ^ SfaTlSV
verted, then da?-hed through a pened to’ he

p -j
line-out on the Welsh line for a brother in a

• Kest 01 me soccer prograninie ^ ear,y in ^ second half - wh0 were sh<

Leicester men most concerned.

Grove is captain

Roger Grove, who started plav-

Jnhn FinMn. another tourist. Sqiain.
should prosper. ,

-I?
« » p

, J n . , , Ro^h P^til Sctilnn. ihc n.ilion.'il
|Kath and Chellnnham. hnth of rl.ainpion. and Ian Walker. hi.«

'hnm have had mnrP arrivals nnd pvedecrvmr. ran pre-. 1un.1Hv
ins rugby only because he h?p- dena-turrs than usual, te^i rnm- ronnt "on nlaics and Jack Fnls««n
pened to he watching his elder osrat-’-e st'-engihs nt p,rrrn.;»- y,n^ nn \ v lo prn;.r his inhired ton

IRISH LCE—inner Cud: Ards t E. SlfpLANDS IGE.—Pretn. Dh: Llewellju again
Coleraine. Crusadfrs * Bsnuor. Derry y A--vaston 5l HcTens * LMlnni. ‘CrsVley , „ - . . missed mnrh o
Gleuavco. Glrnlor^n y BaHmurna. LinD«1d ' r.nJ--6>. Oram- v Ansi--.- In-fnit! After much ragSCfineSS. back raucp nF inilirv* CUKonv III-. Pnrf irinwn v n>E>lll-rv. Cotnh>i«H.„, « n..c. t,. u-.i.l k.. c',,‘ e 01 injury.w CUftonvlllI-. Portarioivn v Distillery.

pOOTBALL COMB- Aiwaal v Tntten-
ham. Bourncmth v Brl’lol R. Bristol Clre
v Southarm i on. C Pala r- * ChrLwn.

comhu-Nun » Oicst-rfi-id t\v. nv.es- on came the Welsh with tries bv
v ci.i^TmTsJmws v r

1^™ NSwhnil Richards and Llewellyn, who con-
v ^ F,,rm Radciitie v Bcip-r t. verted his own. to give the Welsh
WEISII TPF.

brother in a North Snmersel side tinn rt-nund. where Ra*-h are rn- to c ,-s f„fr» onerat ion.il. Charles
who were short, is Leicesterrhire’s njned a?ain on Monday, thnir nm-on and C.irnr »lirn>
new captain. He is the former t"»rd mitch since l’*t Wednnsdav. fnrr have evei-vthing to fialii lm.
Bristol and Snrncrset prop and Monjn.'w -j.. will sene as a Thfl npnflsitinn al Prfnrrs „ ill

missed mnrh nf last season be- Rnmn-«nt l-ml.
m-jivcIv hr less than thal in

can*e of injury. Gtvjlvm T.rharne. nnre nF n:H«j Spain, inelndins the world figures
Of Bristol's rack nlavins North- ea,t thto^e and more rerenflv i hamoion Bruce Corkbitrn. Ihe

amolon at Franklin’s Gardens. Tn-lnn Wnich ?nH T<Jf...-nnrt. prolific C/erh Fianta Sfrnho.
c-ove would know only David malcp* h:« d-hut Tn- rat-rfifF in and the Ol.imn brothers, vrtio
Watt and David Rollitt well From rho home with Mnentetr, A ho.it Fulton. Brown and f.irnr
his Bristol davs. Watt is Bristol’s new rne- ;t »iMp rnmnriiHor, in- nut of siylit in Vaner<horg.

Fmp-r
-z N*fisv7 ^

WARM rROMTA^COLO FRONT.
OCCLUDED FFJNT^a^jl

Issued .it fi.50 p.m.

Algiers a 81 27
Amitrdm S 20
Athen i 3 84 29
Earcelna S 77 25
Boirui f K4 20
Reliant r 57 14
Bclsrade 8 75 24
Berlin C Ki IT
Biarritz s 7!) 2fi

c UK IH
Briatol c fiC III

Bni»-cl« c UK in
Budapest f 71 22
CanJitf s uu 10
Cvlusnc c 70 31
Copnhgn c Bo 17
Ouhhn c 53 15
tdirrbrgh c S'l 15
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RUGBY UNION AND LEAGUE FIXTURES TODAY
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SYLVIA CLAYTON'S CHOICE
The Allied intervention in. rhe Russian Civil W*r in 1919, when nearly thrre-

quai iers of Russia was occupied b» RriiiOi, American and jap.uir»*p inrr«, ha?
been overshadowed in public rtiemoiv ]» the events nf the Firsi World War. The
Forgotten War (BBC-2, Saturday. 9.10 p.m.) recalls Hip pari pis,! eri by Lenin and
Trotsky., the suffering of the Russian pr-nplr and the li'gjirv of rcsrnimr.ni left aher
ihn Allied

_

withHrawil. Gen. Sii Rnan Hnrrorkv. at flip rinir ,i tinison nffircr
"dh the First Siberian Army. Sir Oswald Mosley and Frances, L;nly Lloyd Georac,
a:e amuns ihu speaker*.
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North vPi.*iii Somh loyalties in im LunlL.
The ^iiect? 10 Parkinson fl» R C-l. Saturilay. 11.30 ji.m.i. ilie t.i-l <il the present

series, include Sh:r!e\ M acini11c. Jhr lii"hl\ arhculalc him artre.-". and Svlvia llruoke,
wile of She Iasi white F.ajah of Sarawjk and .milior nf " Qiiorn nl ihc llrailliiiiilris.”

Smne uip<pr> si ill mannse •»» l»vr thou- uanricr:np life in hui'«e-di‘ii\\u caravans
bid fhe pro-.«Hrr« ni modern ifidii>«rial Hiri**lv make this inrreasinsly ilillinilt. A Cold
Wind nn the Heath fBHC-2, Sunday, 7.33 ji.m.i compares gipsies in Filmland ludaj
with iho»r. t now 11 m (ienrse I'.ormw mrr inn \r.irs agn. ‘l«ni (hi I lick, mauauiu^
director of Oark-ons Holidays, disru^ei a dilVr’reni fuini oi rravr.l. patkngr tours,
in Man in the News iTTV lamdun. Snnriay, 11.15 p.m.J with Aiaislnir Rumett.

Thr whole nf Rach's Si Malihrw Passion
,

ciuidtii'ieil to August Wcn/inger, can
be heard on the Proms (Kadin 3, Sunday. 3 p.m. and 5.30

RADIO 1 1 247mi

S 3fl
®-m" News. Weather;

’ Breakr^st Special 16,

6J11. 7. 7JO. S. News: 8.27.

Rating bulletin). SJQ, News;
..'unioi Choice ifl.aO. Newsi.
9.35. Stuart Henry llOJO &
11A0. News 1.

17—Rosko 112.30 & 1JW,
Newsi. 2, Scene & Heard.

3- John Feel i3J0 & 4.50.

News!. 5, Tony Brandun
<5.30 News*. 8, Mike Raven
16.30. News). 1J0-2J, As
Radio 2.

RADIO Z 1 1500ml

5 30 aJn.-9.35, As Radio 1.

9.35, For Younger Lis-
teners. 10, News: Joe Hen-
derson 1 10.13. Showpiece;
11, News; Cricket—Gillette
Cup Final*. 12, News;
Cricket; Dick Emery' says
That's Sbowbfe. 1. News;
Cricket; The Radio Orch-
estra.

1—News; Sport—Sandown r*r-
iug at SJ. 2JO, 3J; World

17 —l*’nrM nf Sporf

—

n u th^ Ball; R*rm:
from «Jidnun h« l.SO, 2.

2.5.7, 3.10, i fmm Thi' .! «n

1.45. 2.-5. 2.50; Sp«»t< ^prti.ii
— Cifljr,. ( !) inipi'ni.

»bips: ficMill... .» ivrev. n*'w .;

V ie«ilins. at 1; Rcmi’is ii
4..T5.

5 10—Ca!i*e.i?l«. 5.40, Albi-it
' w A N'rlnru.

C IQ—Yr — 6.15. Nn. The:'*
* Vfp Over He ,-e. rpi. fi.f.'i,

Des n'Ccmnor.

7.45—Nearest fr Deare«i. rpt*.

BIB

—

11 The T-itl'-ied rii-pwi.
"

0. 1 M
'IP.77 4 him I*: .1-ff

Chaudli'r. Jearni* Cr-«'n.

1ft
—>>« s. 10.10, i he G».ir-

difm--'.

11 1ft— Besi ol Aquariu*. 11.40,
Miiobnni. -pi.

12.flO~’Fl’olit*rpnrL rpi*.

1.

T.A, — REGIONS
A.T7" Midlands

>

Colon r Channels 4.7. 60. 61

12 ID P-m" Hnroscom:: Joe SKI.

12.45. New*. 12.50-
5.10, London. 5.10, ].n*r in
Space. R.10. Ncw^. 6.15,
The Odd Gi.iiple.

C 45—“keeper of lb* Flume"
• IP-42 A filmi- : Sprnrer

Tr.tr v . k^riia.'iue Hophijrn.
R.25, The Smith 9.
De« O'Connor. HMl.lfl, l.on-
Inu. 11.10. Whiplash*. 11.40.
Fnpev*. 11.45, Personally
Sportkins*; Weather.

Tnrkshire T\r

Colour Channel 47

11 3fl a-tn.. All Our Teslor-
davf. 12, Cartoons.

12.15. H.R. Pufnstur. 12.45.
News. 12JWJ.5.J0. ) nnrlun.
3.10, Gunsmoke. 6.10, News.

C IB—"Raising the Wind"
Ilflfil li filmi; James

Championships
Cricket—Gillette Cup Final
at 2.10. 2.40. 3.15. 3.35. 4.48.

6: Athletics from Munich;
Sorrer nt 3J0; Sports R<!-

port at 5.

C 7ft, News; Take Your Parl-
* nrr«. 7JS8. Sports Desk.
7..70. News: Country Meets
Folk. 8 30. Star Sound. 9.15.
R-itish Oprn Brass Banrl
Champions 1971. 10. News;
Keith Skues ill. Ncw«*. 12.

News. 12.5, Night Ride il.

New* 1. 2-ZJt. News.

RADIO 3 (464. 134ml
fi a.m„ News. Weather; An-
bade 'Si. 9. News; Master
Works—Bach A Moaart 1S1.

11, Louis Armstrong reeds.
1. News; Beethoven Piano
Recital. 1.55, AFternonn
Sequence, reeds—personal
choice 1S1.

4 5—Haydn Chamber Music:
’ '

** Gabvieir String Quartet
IS*. 5.5. Week Ahead. 5J16.

Jam Rrrord Requests. 8,

lfi70 Harrogate Festival

—

Brahms. Schubert. Schoen-
berg, Wilfrid Mellers. 7.10,

B.B.C. 1

Colour Channels 23, 26, 31. 33.

5?, 40, 44, 46, 50, 51. 55. 57, 58

0 a-DL-S^O, Nai Zindagi—Naya
"
Jsevan. 10.30-11J0. Service

from Guildford Cathedral.

1 JK—Farming. 1.30. The
Parkers at Saltram

1789-1789*.

2>20“lMade in Britain; News.

7 311-5. 15. Grandstand—Euro-
oean Horse Trials; In-

ternational Athletics: Hick-
;tead Show Jumping.

5
se—"The Silver Sword "

(5-rial 1. 5.40, WilrtJire

Safari to F.tbippia, 0—Afri-
ca’s Newest National Park.

C 5—News. 6.15, The Eighties

"'—The Familv. 6.58. In the

Beginning (Bible stories*.

7—Praise the Lord 1 hymns
1 from Song-s of Praise). 7 25.

Dad'? Army. rpL 7.55.

“'Soldier of Fortune" 119^5

A tdmi: Clark Gable,
o 7ft—Lovelace Watkins sings
s,“u

in Sheffield,

jfl—News. 10.15. Oronibn? at

the Proms—Berg, Webern,
rebussv: Heather Harper
1SODI, NaL Youth Orcb con-
ducted by Pierre Boulez.

11 15—She & She: Barbara
u,,,< Castte interview. 11.45,

Weather.
Wales

3 pjn.-5.I5. Grandstand, with
“ opt-outs for Rugby Union;

Bridgend v
. Italy- 7-,.25,

Decbrau - Canu. Dechrau
Canmol. 10.15-11.45 “ Ty A

r

y Tj'wod "
1 play 1.

B.B.C. 2
in on pjn.-l. Open University

—Open Forum*-

1 sn-S^O. John Player League
I.OW Cricket: Worcs v. War-
wicks il. Interval).

1 News Review. 7.25. For
1 Love or Money _/wSSteW
aulz eeriest- 7-o5- The WorldSuMis-A Cold Wind on

the Heath (gypsies*.

8 AS—Music on 2: A Mirror
0mH* from India.

9 45—

°

n* Man'* Week: Pat-
rick. Murray.

TO Jg—Rowan & Martin.

11 c—New«: Cricket scores;
Weather.

* Not Colour

I.T.A.—
LONDON WEEKEND
Cnlonr Channel 23

11 a-tn.-13-lO. Family Coinmun-
1

1

ion from St. Oswald’s,

AskHgg, Yorks.

J ^5—All Our Yesterdays.

9 IS—Fores* Rangers. 2.43,
4,1 J The Big Match.

3.45

—

&traflge Report, rpL

4 45—Golden ShoL

g 35—Jamie.

C R—News. 6.15, Got *be Mes-
W

sage? 6-35, The L-osi Ccn-
luries. 7—The Fury of the
Nnrihmen.

7—Sonss Lh»t Matter.
1 Doctor al l.*rcr.' 7J5.
“ C-uadalrqnal Diary” • lH4o

A filmi*: Preston Foster,
William BendLx. Lloyd
Nolan.

q_3ft
—The Odd Couple,

in--News. 18.15. The Wed-
lu

ding Gift” t.lohn Kershaw
play 1 : Norman Bird, Rachel
Herbert.

n 1«S—Man in *He News.
11.45. Julia.

J 2.
15—The Giant, rpt*.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV 1 Midlands 1

Cnlonr Channels 43. 60, 61

11 a.m.-12-IP. London. 12.35-
M

1^7. Alive A Kicking:

British Poets—Hugh Mar-
Diarmid; Women Are
People. 1-35. Horoscope.
1.45, People to People—GL
Britain*. 2.15. Star Soccer.

3
1 C—•“ IPs a Wonderful
,IJ World” '19.19 V film*:

Terence Morpzn. George

ill;

RADIO 1 (247m)

M»'«SL?ar»Ag

Choice <B45fl, Np'vpI. 10. D v̂«

Lee Travis (10^0 & i
1”*9.

News). 12, As Radl° ~
9—SavOs's Trav

News*. 3. Speak-easy- *•

All Our YesterpHys I4«i0,

News). 5, Pick of the Poos

15.30, News*. 7. If & M*.
Fp\ in Concert. 5.

Drummond Ae*«*-

9-2X As Radio 2.

RADIO 3 [1588m;

R 55 a*»*. As Radio 1 -
"w

News. Weathher: Barry
Alldis 17.30. News*. 8. News;
A? Prescribed. 8-311. News:

Music for Sunday. 9, As
Rad«o I. 10. News: Melodic'
for Yon * 11 . News). ll.»"*

Service from SL James s-

Lockicaze. Bristol. I*.

News: Family Favnurilry

f 1, News). 2. News: A1 Read
Evpo.

7 Oft—\rke > arwnnn. 3,
^'JU News: Semprini Sere-

nade. 4. News: Billy Ter-

neot 4.58. Athletics from

Munich. 5, As Radio 1,
.
7.

News: Sine Something

Simple. 7.36. Max
8-70. H.vmtl-sinamg. 9. News.

Your 11W Rc't. Tunc'. 1".

News; Softly Srntimentai.

M. News; Peter Claytons

Jezzantes. IZ. News. I-5*

.7nrr Club. 1. News: Night

Ride. S2.2. News.

RADIO 3 '454. 191m

’

8
a m.. News. Weather: Nrw
Records '

S'- 9, News: Music

for Waltham Abbey |S>.

9 55, Your Concert Choice,

"reeds (SI. It. Stravinskv

Condncts Stravinsky iSj. 12.

Schubert'? Wimcrreise tre-

ri*ai i (5*. 1-70- Mozart &
Mahler Recital «>•.

o—Prom—B<ich c .«*. Matthew

^ Fusion '4-30-5-r-O. Tu r-

A- Lb- Dilemma of

fhv Li’t"?»*I fntelleettMl: Sir

l(>>|K*risi>n .fii'.li*r. 8. Dps
tl'O*0flor. f*. DiviMiin 4
ii mill .priiM', 10. News.
10.10. Jakr’» Srenr : Jake
That kra* . 10.40. Tin* **uar-
rli.ms. 1 1.40, W i-hI her.

Granada
Colour Channel 69

11 Re a.m., ^iinsray; Spiilm-
I , J ',

rt»^n. U i;.. News. 13.30-

5.10. l^nilun. 5.10. UFO.
fi.10. Nn«. s. 6.15. Rugs
Rniim. O. *»k>'s ihp Limit.

7—Hogan’s Hrrops. LSD. 11ns

OV.'nnnnr. 8.25, F:nm a
Biul's Eye W«. 9. Hawnii
Fix p-O. 10-1 1.10. London.
iun.12.10. The GrcHlrxl
*ihn« nn Cnith.

HTV General Service iWale*
A Weal'. ITTV West. HTV
Wales
Cnlnur Channels 4l A SI

17 1ft p.m.. Rush Roy; Hnrn-
' scope. 12.45. News.
12.50-5.Hl. »V«n Id ol Sport

—

Hn Ihf K ill; R.it ing imm
Sandlin n .i( IJJO. 2, 2.30,

3.10, & Imm Thirsk at 1.45,
2.15. 2j0; Spin is Spei'kil;
H’owllinc I; Results hi a.

S IB—FliiUslnne*. 5.40, Albert
& V.Vlfirirt. S.I0. New*.

6.15. The House on Trie
gvaph Hill” 1 1951 A film**

:

Rirhard R i*«*lMrl. Vrflentin.i
C*nrfe.,i. R. Des O’Cnnnnr.
9. DepH:'tmrnl S. 10. News.
10.10, 1 lie Gu.irrti,in«. 11.10,

Cinemn. 11.40, Weather.

HTV Cymru Wales: As Gen.
Seisin- rsn-pi— !) p.m.. Sinn

Sfau. 8,50-10, Mad Moxies.

W'pstsrard TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

II Cfl a.nu All Our Yr.strr-
1 , 'JU

ri-vs. 12.20. Mr. Piper.
12.45. New. !2..'WI-5.I0. hnn-
rinn. 5.13. The Man fmm
lTs'CI.R. 6.10. News. 8.15,

The Cumedians.

Whai Is a National Heritage?
.lnhn Shearman.

T Oft—Pi mil — Mendelssohn,
,mau

W.iliim. Mahler, Berth-
nven ; <Ui1ui->l.s, Scottish Sym-
phony Or* h iS* 11254.(5,
Tersiinal View: Peter Op-
peithrimer*.

Q AS—Wagner & Ihe lmpres-
' sionisi* ilalk*: Christ-
opher Palmer. 10.50, Mes-
.«iam recital lR‘. 11. Buxte-
hude A his Con temporaries
(organ music). 1*1 .30-11.35,

News.

(S* Slerpnphonic. VHF
RADIO 4 1330. 2Wm)
fi 9S a.m.. News: Farming To-
0,4

day. R.45. Outlnnk. 6.58.

TlcSinnal News: Weather. 7,

News. 7.1(1. On Your Farm.
7.40. Today's Papers. 7.45,

Outlnnk. 7.50, Regional
Npws: Weather. 6, Today;
News. R.45. Today’* Papers.
8.59. Weather.

n—News, 9.5. Saturday Brief-
Q ing~From Our Own Corre-
spond c**: Weekly World:
Talkins Politic*. 10.15. Scr-

Cole. 4.40. Golden ShnL
5J? 5-7.55. l-nndna. 7-55.
“ BBiHesround "

< 1950 A
film**: Van Johnson. John
Hodiak. 10-11.15. Londnn.
] 1.16, Espionage; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 a.m.-12.10, Seivire. as Lnn-
1

1

don. 1, Alive & Kicking
—British Pnets; Hugh Mac-
Diarmid. 1-30. Country Cal-

endar. L50. Farming Out-
look. 2.20, Soccer.

*> 1C—" Fast A lawse " «1«54 A
’ film)*: Stanley Holloway.
4.43-7.55. London. 155, “The
Glass Bottom Boat” (196R U
filmi: Doris Day. R*»d Tay-
lor. 10-11.15, London. 11.15,

A Slem h in the Par (discus-

sion on the noise menace).
1C, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

1 1 a Jn.-12. Service, as laintlnn.
I * 12.35 1.55. Alive A Kiikmg:

Rrirish Poets—Hugh Mar-
Diarmi'l: Women Aie
Penplr: All Our Yeslerd.iys.

I.53. rontha II.

7 Rft— -
T Could Go On Sing-

in& "
* T9H3 U filmi*: Judy

Garland, O/rk Boparrlr. 4.40,

Golden Shot. 5^5-1J®. 1 •on-

don. 7-55,
,, The Mo'Iitu Tar-

get ”
i IW6 A filmi; Paul

Newman. 10-11.15. London.
I

I.

15-1 1.50, Tales of lloease.

HTV General Service (Wale*
& West i & HTV West

Colour Channel* 41 A 61

II a.m.-12-tfl. Service from SL
11

Oswald’s. Askripg. Yorks.

IS, Hornsrnpr: The BiC
Match. 3-15. “The Gamma
Peple " (1955 A film**: Paul
Pnuglas. 4.45. Golden Shot.

5.35, .lamie. 6.5, News. 6.15,

tint the Message?
C qq—The Lost Centuries. 7,
°-J '1 Songs I hat Matter. 7.25,

Docior at l.arge 7.55.
“ Strfcecoarh ** il96R A filmi;

Ann-Margrct. BinC Crnshy,

Van Heflin. 16. News. 10.15.

•The Wedding Gift (John
Kershaw pfayi. It. 15, Dickie

Henrl^r^nn Show. 12»13i

Weather.

HTV Wale*. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales;
As Gen. Service except

—

Isaiah Berlin).

7 on—“Mr. Joyce Ts Leaving

p,iri5 " (Tom GaNa-'her

plavi. 9.15, Rameau reed.

9-10. Earle Rirncy la con-

versHliofl I.

Ill—Barlok, Haydn. Borodin:
,u

Gabrieli String Quartet

1 10.40-11. Utopia ^ Reform

in ihc Enlighicnmcnt—talk:
Prler Gay*. 1JJ0-I1JS. News.

(S* Slercnphnnic, VHF

KAmo 4 (330. 20timi

7 SR a-m -. Sunday Reading.

1.53. Weather. X. New*.

6.10, Sunday Papeic-

Make Yourself al^ Horne.

iATIF—

S

unday I. 8-a®. Pr'*-

gramniP news: Weather. 9,

News. 9J. SimdriS Papers.

9.15, Letter from America,

rpt. 9.30. The Archeis.

in 1ft—Service from Savmund-
ham Parish Church,

Suffolk. 11.18. Good Laiir-e.

ll.l*i. Mntm ing maga/mr;

Traffic report. 11.45. r«cn«*-

se,»n Million l-i>tcueis

Cant Be Wiong.

EDUCATIONAL

fi
—“'Solomon Si Sheba "

1 1959 A film*: Yul Bryn-
nnr, Cilia 1 .ntTohrigiila. 9,

lies OTaiiiiior. J 0-11.19,

I.midun. 11.16. Strange Re-
pint. I2Ji, I ailh tor Lite*;
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channel* 27 ft 66

17 IS P.m.. We.tiher; All Our
Yederii.iv*. 12.45.

N(*hs. (2J«0-3.10, I.oruion.

5.15. The Man fmm UNCI.EL
G.lfl. Nan ». 6.15, ( inlden
Shm. 7.5, Ikwlor at Large.

7 35—Jokers Wild. 8.5. Dr*
’ OTainunr. 9^, “ Kunga "

i ('W>f A fifmt: Mirharl
r.ongh, Jess Cnnrad il8,

News*. lOJiO, Reginnal News.
II. The Guardians. 12,

Wi-uther; It’s All Yours.

ChanneJ I*. TV
17 AS p.m- News. 12.50,

Wo Id id Sport. 5.15.

The Man from 1INC.1.E. 6.10,

Nntv 6.15, Tlic Comedian*;
Wr-.iihr-r.

C AJ—“ s.i,|nooiii ft <heli.i
"

ilATM A lilm«: Yul fti \iiner,

Gilirt laillohr’otidri. 9. Dos
O’Cuumir. 10-11.10, Loudon.
11,10, Si range Reinirl. 12,

N\ e.ilher.

AnRlia TV
Colour Cbinutk 24, 25. 41. 59

10 1C |i. in.. All Our Ye.sier-U' ,a
rt.iM. 12.43. Nrvss.

12.50-5. 10, Loudon. 5.10. The
llmex. 3.10. FlinJ.-lones;

Weal hei ". 6.10, New*,
e ic—Albert ft Vuloria. 6.45.
0 ’ , ‘,

Jokers Wild. 7.15. Des
OTonnur. 8.13. Hell K a

City” ilW0» A film I*: Slan-

Inv Huki'i . 10-11.16. Ia>ndnn.

11.16. Marcus Wclhy. M.D.
12.19. (,lni«lirfiM in At lion.

* Not colour

Cornwall Technical
COLLEGE

REDRUTH. COCNWALL
SHORT RESIDENTIAL

COURSE
THE MANAGER AND
QUALITY CONTROL

Feithmlnstar H*ul,
St l*es, Cornwall

2S-29I* October 1971

O-'jjrea tnr Managers,
Technician* and Achumi*-
( i.i I nr v. C--uii pnf include-,
widel, !»-nnnK**s or
DUALITY CONTROL and
RELIABILITY applied to 4
lue pr'ifect in 3 local m-
du' tn.it concern.

Cour-e Tutor "The
‘.tuuRor and 9i*abtv Con-
ti if m wntins or h/ tele-

phone (Camharno 2HI.
E.l. 361.

WANT TO i.K 1/fA
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ITALI AN. K!

SPANISH ?

Write I*. Derbyshire,
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FSENCH INSTITUTE,
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SECRETARIAL AND
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COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

pianw » I -r a n'Mj.c-.n, la

1 Ti» Rrtliirar.

% Arkwright Road. London,
NWS BAD

Tel.: 01.455 «31.

t iXi a» 1 JfW.y »
«* 1

1

pgI

cr.im.ncATE
SECP.ETAKIAI. COLLEGE
W II—m H|r.-<H | am.Inn . f •*

i let.; Ml-'1 *: VIOt-i
Ain.l, tu Till THIN* IPAJ. tnr

4<14 \iiiil» ,M' M* I

ksloni*! iii uni, op
tl»HI j |-*I>HH|||| VI, At -

l.in'. \l..il.«*
, iit*t. Nil*

-I,||, Uni-. Mill* 1-1 I

IIHI-I-. .r IrMiV \*MI. - '
' ,

I., lalui- Vilvrai lie- II- -ni

ll'-vll* l..:i,M*. Ib-I.l. t.l J.

I rljrrtl llun--. I ..II.I.IU.

.H.u.l'l. Irl. Ill-'MT VII.

Tin: 1 via ih 11 sc until, of
1' VII |h, I

-| rtnvr.
1K-*. •••«•». I el. Illl. '-1.UU.
I'.iu» c 1 litre 4..IM. iililunl
M'r.rnl). Ml JJU-ialU* tllrfH l-iO-

U-I*|||I||I lu C..I .1 . -u' alltl

-V level..

t'Climi VMI Flll-I MIOMI.'Uiivv 1 sritSe lie all
B'|P». ] m VilaMll. I «'.T

. Mil. llIrtlH-rMler Pi-
ll. 1 . 11 1

*1 . A4 < J 4 in*.

vice. 16.26, Study nn 4—
Iiujunti'i in llrili:i; Help
Sniirwlf In KiiRlish; Siran-

»i*r ih.m Tmth iHJlt-ll,

VHF—4)|M-n University*. 12.

Sport* )*hj iidr. lijiii, Kuril’*'

Cham 1* iqiihti. 12J15,

Wp.i 1 tier.

1—Nr\vs. 1.13. IliK"! Ihe Team
1 Think?. 1.45. Irwin Shaw's
- Thu tli'iille People •*

(adapted Im Howard
Vir Wise. (,enrge Couhuirix
3. Weekend Woman’s Hour.
4. Film Time. 4.36. Pirk of
Ihe Keek. 3.25. "Stand By
for We<l “ (thriller serial*.

5.35, Weather.
C—Nevis. 6.15. Letter from
America. 6JO. Sports Ses-
sion. 7. Desert Island Discs.
7.30. F.nv Hudd’s Vintage
Musk-h.ill.

0 Oft—** Rrayen Prison" iSlan-
a‘°

ley Middleton play):
Gary Watson. Zena Walker.
9Ji8. Wc.llher.

1ft—News. 10.16. My Kind or
Mnsir: George Mefty.

10.50. Compline. 11J-11.21.

Weather. News. 11,48-11-48.

Coastal forerast

12.16 p.m.. Y Misnedd*. 1'

1.30. Te«tun Trafod.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 ft 41

11 a.m.-12Ji, Service, as f^n-M don. 12.35-1.27. Alive ft

Kicking: British Poets

—

Hugh MaeDiarmid: Women
Arc People. 1.45, Farm Pro-
gress. 2.15, The Big Match.

3 Ifl—“Honeymoon Hotel"
(1S1M A film): Robert

Morse. 4.45-7.55, Loudon.
7.55, “ Cons pit ary of Hearts"
llfWU It film**: Lilli Palmer.
10-11.15. London. 11.15, The
Smilh Fiimify. 11.46, Faith
for Life; WeaLlicr.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 ft 66

11 a.m.-12.a, Service, as f-on-
1

1

dun. 2JT, Hciirher: Farm
Trogios. 3. Mad Movies*.
3JI, "Captain Eddie” «l?H-3

I 1 film'*: Fred MacMurray.
fi 7*»—Regional News. 5J»-

7.25. London. 7J5. “The
FJJ. JS’lmy** (ISSy A_ filmi:

James SlewarL 9.45. Car-
toon. 16-11.10. London. 11.16,

AffliiAriiic. 11.46, Weather;
It's All Youis.

Channel Ls. TV
11 a.m.-12.5, Family Oim-
I

mtinimi. 2.1.7. Weather;
The Big Match. 3.10. " Hon-
eimonn Hotel" lJ064 A
film*: Riibert Morsr.

4 45‘*'5S * f-an^on <6J4, Wea-
then. 7.55, “Conspiracy

of Hearts" (19l*0 U film*:

Lilli Palmer. 16-11.15, Lon-
don. 11.15. The Smith Fam-
ily. 11.40. Epilogue; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25. 41, 59

II a.m.-12.10. Service, as Lon-
1

1

don. 12J5-1.27. Alive ft

Kicking: British Poets

—

Hugh MaeDiarmid: Women
Are People. 1.40, Weather*;
Farming Diary.

2 1C—“The House of t*e
* * "Seven Hawks" Ufl»» U
filmi* : Robert Taylor. 3.45,

The Bis Match. 4.46. Golden
Shot. 5J5-7.55. lamdnn. 7JUS,

•’Riding High" il950 l'

filmi*: Ring Crosby. 10-

11.15, London. 11.15. The
Saint. 12.15. Reflection.

Not colour

tions laris*. 1-L55, Weather.

1
—

'World This Weekend. 2,
1
Gardeners' Question Time.

2.36, “ Trss of the D’Urber-

villes" iseriali. S.36, “The
Gond Cnnipanions" (serial).

4, The Changing Pad. 4.25.

Sport Si nrehoanl. 4J0, The
Living World. 5. In Tnnrh
(for blind listeners I. 5.15,

Down Your Way. oJ5,

Weather.
C—News. 6.15, “Strangers ft
0 Brothers" 'serial). 6.45.

Sunday Sport. 7. Quest tons

nT Relief 1 series*—one**Lons

about religion. 7.36, Happily
Ever After, nr The Great
Escape: an enquiry into the

health of the Romantic
Novel. 8, Boston Symphony
Oirh, reeds — Wagner,
Brahms. Tchaikovsky, De-

btissv 19-9.15, Interval talk).

9.58. Weather.

|(|—News. 10.16, With Great

Pleasure (prose, poetry,

uius*(-i: l^rd ShinwplI.
F.riffiaue. injfl-11.15.

\Vf jlhpr. News. 11.45-1L48,

C-idjlal forecasL

I HOTELS AND RESORTS

AIRWAYS HOTEL
isnviv nun. r lilit i.h.iiiv. 15.
Ciillimiliaiii v.w.li miip.
VVrsi I., •II.I.IU \|| Tn nim»M. SII
r.i.-ia,-. ||||%.,I|- Lkalli. t .il. I-Illly

llai-nwsl l.ni. It. il.'iir.iiil. 1'iiH-

i--. .'ill r II.H.m-. «.•»••. s«|... In mi
r.V I »l*Jn. Iniui Im lH
I.I.I. • .Mil. W^lli-I.—01-411

Uvi-tl. | In- HIM KIISM II \V
IIO I'M • • > Miirloln..
VVim.Ijv.miiIh-, l»i*. .li. nlfi-is

j.ia -U|M »i IihmI mid mmi.iri.
1'ilni -hnw. U.iU.imi, Siiiiin-i
II.IIIUM, u-r I.I.U. \ II'**

riM.in* i—min- itilli prit-vlc
Ii.iIM. 41.11 n\ ...LibU*. I

;

VViMil.il o.iil.r 417.

LIMt 1KU. IIOTI.I.. 155-157.
Knur* dl.. IL ti|r.i*,a. 100*0*
u.o.A.i'.. it-t'-v.. r»«-vm.
Vie. i.v.rli *Im. II, tt mu
r-t KLIM. 6.15. 01-730 8191.

MOIIION rol'KT. V3 Courl(i>M
UJn-.. *t.v> .5. I.'liw 10 *5.
Lnml..n S.r I OU pmI.
n-iv.ilp |u,lrl. r. « Cg. IVinn^r
50|> + 10*-.—0I-G;0 2:177.

THV. OtlKIMSnOltmtfill HOTEL.
Ou*" n-l>>ir*imh IVrr.n-r. ,ir Im-
t*iMAillPHlT slillH. IV in
(ill I1.1MH-. >ni* a itr imm Cm 30

.

.IiiiiIH.'/ 1 will C a . Tel. 229
Sbl I.

SEASIDE
COIIXVTAM. fflpiM.mtiMr T^rsmSr*.

FhmII licrn**il Koln* c,U*r+ («-
-'niiuii.ii I*"hI mil eamfnri.
Rronknrr. Cn.-sinnuDl Hnlrl.
Si 1’r.lnmh Minor. Nrwnu.}.
T**l N.ftqUH -’609.

FOLKESTONE. ’— 1.5 MHHUR9T
Hniri nn liwli l.r»s. BO rml.
12 nrl*nlr huth. Si 941.

HOLIDAY ACCOHMODATIOM

AX rn-limu Ui ii ii.l II-V* d-vHnp-
mnii in --11-cnli-rln.i imiiclMv-.
Uir-ri in giililrn -nna-.
-nfr iHilliinq tnr Mulilr-n. Ij-*i
aparlm-ul iim trnkir. tnulir,
TV . liallirtMiul. Ilr.ilrrt -.vmn-
ming |mm.., r--l.iii'Oiil : i .l-lrrln
t-rwlcr L.il.Hir lin-tui' imm
SVMI*. I IOI.II I VV MU ITT.
iii-iu. ijr.'i. ni M.ir* » nor
Huiimry M..rsll. _ Krnl _

ST IVTJ* (.’Arim.ll, (mu. cot-,
rafic. central Hi. Slr-u 4. TV.
TH 6903.

TOItOOAV Hi'iiisr M.'IVima Hay.
5n». 4-11 C4S nisina lOee-
fci-li 2265.

All PAIR

AU PAIR WANTKII 1<M- yilunff
familv livlnq In VVr.rrr-l-r.
Ma*. u.S.A. RW-mice* re-
Qiilr'd. Mil! lap III London lor
inirmlPMH SrI*. 5-9U*. VVrlla
or rail Howard Jacwbeon.
cm Uorchrvirr Hnlel. Park
Lane.

Theatres.
Uar piefls 01 only vvfiro irirplmatai

from ocnsiot i.onuox

OPERA AKO BALLET
• M VI I XI. I lilllvv

COl.l-tl.’liM
.

KarllrrX IVrlH OPERA
*l*nii l*alu al 7 .5(1 1.VW P5.TU-. Ol

KISS ME. KATE
Tiuh. A TIwiv. ji 7.50

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
VVa-il. ul 7

CARMEN
Fri. u-*l .ii la. 50
LOHENGRIN

Bi.c Offln Vl.i a.it 5161.

COVkNr CAItlM'.IM KOVAL OPLKA
Si-uirmbrr J. •*. IT. 25

1»KR RING
11ES NlbEI.UNGEN

Cn«l* In-H.r IK-rin-Hb, I-inr. IIru«e.
Sltiiaril, Wiall*. IK IllnUl . Camlllv.
ItailpMiii. l.inlia.m. M-imire. lliMtl-t-
ImihIi. Illallrlrr. MiaM. Cnnil.

:

U.itrni-*. Slalh nvniliilur. i24U tUUbi

KOVAL l OfTHVL HALL. 52B Sill
•fcvp. 7.50. M.il. Sal. 3. LONDON

FESTIVAL BALLET
Tial.it : IF nr. All DANUBE and
Uisei.l.v.. Npm v*—k: THE SLF.Fp.

ING nuAU'IV. 30p lo £1-75.

THEATRES

ADELI'HI. 856 7611. Evas. 1.50
Mnls. Tlmra. .it 3.0. Sul. at 4.U
IHE UVM-.VI. Ol' A LIEtTIML!

SHOW BOAT
Villli Hi- ImiiHMlul Sanni- rd
KVHN A IIAMMhMSIf IN.

AI.IIM V I'll. 356 6404
HS*:-* 1971172 I ..iNiaaii nraann:
Han nlil l-lail-i OI.U 'llWES

iT.i.laiv 5 A H M'.n.. Tins.. Wal,
8 Oi: Lili-wn.-'- L HE MAN OK
VIOIIK iS.nl. 13. 14. 15. 22. m A
r. "ai: .Vlathn luirkj'a ENEMIES
Srpl. 20. 2 1 1: Sirnlfnirtl-iii*oii-4viH,'«

A MII1KI.IMMER NICHT’K DREAM
Srpl. 16. 17. 13 m A el.

AMBASSADORS. . 01-836 1171
Evas. B. Tim. 2. 45. Sam. 5 * 8

Al.ATUV cn nisi iF-s

THE MOUSETRAP
19ih UREATIITAKING YEAR!

APOI.IX). <4.77 2665.) Ernntnir* 8.0
FM. A Sal. 3.So A 8.5n

•FUNNIEST FI AV IN TOWN.' D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
lit PE mi NICHOLS.

r vMKinnGv itievrnt. c56 6056
- Lv—iiIiims 7.0. Sul. I.o. 7.15
Falrti itnaak Jnhli VVoydetiKi

LIN MrKEIJRN as
IIAMLET

Thr liuiiih-l f*rr larm wnllMn lo
irp.” Il.nl* Miil. l--rluinlV
nut 111 Ih- ail(«i--.I." Mn. Timm,.

CHICHIlKIKIt. T-I.j 0243 B6333
• TVi.la, at 9.11. Sejil. 8 at i .O

r AESAM VMI Cl.hOPAIHA
Tinifaai*l A brail . 6 al 7.0
nv.ONION IN VILYN.V

(•(MIIDT «J7i> 2.778 P..J5 5 h. 8.40
W . 2.511 llPri uric*-,. L’tinrlis. T Inavvnll

Guy t-mnh.iarii Rii hard rnlrnian
In 6ltl Gn-Bl Yinr. Trrci*c*! FrS-hvS

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONG 1ST RUNNING COMEDV

HIT Or ALL 1IMU

rniTK.niON. 930 ,1216. Air-tnndi-
i|nni-d. I.M. 8. Snls. 5.15 *8.30
AI.AN BATES in BUTLEY

!. Sliinin G-ar. ILIr. : HnroW Finlrr.
• nllll.LIANV PLAY—CNF Or T1IC
DELICHrS or_IH_r. YEAR.” E. SI.

Oltimv L.V/VE. 826 £108
- tup. 7.30. W>d. * Sal. 2.50
•A SUMP nun IS MUSICAL.” U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
v music M Romance

nn iii- ikk nt joiian.n srn\us*s.
••HltC.I.I-V^rNJllV ABI.f.” R- Tlmra.

DUCHtSS. ES6 8243. mi S 30
rrl. and Sat. 6 15 ft B.3n

"The Dirtiest Show In Town"
IT' C TRUE. rr IS ” Ylir sun.

• • M„Vi» OH* CALniTTA!’ FEtM
LIKE ‘ 1JTTL E WOMEN' ft II "S
FUNN*FR THAN BOTH.” N.V.Tms.

HOUSES FOR SALE
£1 per fine

LONDON AND SUBURBS

PLTTOS VV. laaac *4 rrra-
k , j a-dr. C.ll. Ouarl
ea. £8 950 l.lnuria
Ml- D1-A47 66 Cl I 101-644
9477 HnUltfU.

COUNTRY AND

_
SEASIDE

EAST SUFFOLK
I *- ft ii-D-nnom ll-n

.in J Jill— il.'il L»i-- Stalina
;«J mill <> Ili-laOU.

BUSINESS r.XECL’TIVE’S
COL STAY HOME

Thr Do tiff Telegraph, Saturday, September i, I9TI 23

BARNHAM, Nr. ARUNDEL
Re-la: itu'tj mjiln*i*M del.
L..1M-F, -nui-ijra' wmauaii-
,n-l- •>' ..-I i-. ll ol 'Baum
! :i- -laiiun. M»»i> jerom-
u-'iiunua 2 wiliiwni. i>'“'
. io»m. I"W4 '. Jmini

ii. Liiin-n. ni.ninad
t. . n, .-in -i.nr li---i

I

. lIMii-tw-. uli-l - tliaali. 6r« k

l.iaall taMIl Id d lauH .iH.I Va-ll
u..iul..i, al 4 lu -lliaiaui-. Iklll*.

L. , li, in*i —ml.
, .11 1. .Ill ui -oil l.aiinaar.

1. . Maiiamablr pallia'll.

\l i.u nil. - A • Kill - I

| ir-Hndal til *llMJ. l*.r -a -laHI.

(„.,I u.uilalal'-.

I II «rUA\. VIOIIIII. ft

MlillUlfli. A-a* lira i-.r VV—l
V. -Oil'll II-.. f ifflliaffaulit.

_ Irl. "‘H IIU-I.

MONTH AM I S* SAIT.. 6 L'ivra-
iti-Ji N.tv o. is* lath'd
Iniilal' -I huu-r H iin-

liirai-L'-il lu nuulur- £8 M
a., i Mm,.. i i-ri'iad. .Alai.-

'HUN I l -'Id. 6 p.UI. lltN-M II * * • » - I®-
. » tSaln-n.. ariM'iual. -N l\ 45.

lai.Ob 4 i.il.

NOItf III.K. Uil'ilai lew IHiunU-*

tlla.r III Viwll lar.u lir- . Hill*
imad. dri. dun uihI

i amailrV ..ila«ar. lliulatt.. niuu-ir

aiiu kiK.ii.ii .,rr.iv; Miiii,; j

hrd-.. IU1 III lai'Ul. M.IIII rl'-rl.

,u,l Main. Oil la- -U irnli.ll

hin. U-mlilr a.'uraaa'. Ai>|inn.
L7.3SO. VI.IDIT ft

li V It N VIII I. I lurli-iial niii-
*••1*. £.4 Harinn Mr-rt.
lu-aiiiud. iri.: •i

,
:!'a :-i 1 6.

M'\ I.NII VhA i All. I 1*5 HIBra
mum mr Niiiiiini. Mndrrn 5
Hr.iraia.nl li,Mi-r ullk l.aim*.
small Ciuiru. i urmot.n
£B..l'aO ina liad. rarurH. ciar-

Laili* . rl,.. Ilaha-ll, MlKrlr.
i *.iial ft I'n.. srtnuiaLs nn.

^
SCOTIAHD

“

RETIRING 1*74? I'arliphllill

rnr.KI- fur -air 5 miln 6*K
Uuminr-. Bu*. mull. Low
rair*.. Nn -'air-. 4,
Wail'. Umar M- 'll—W-* III '.'Dl.

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per Un*

FURNISHED
FULLY WIlirrHI 3-BFD-

ROOMr.l) lit *11*11 |B nlmaarM
rnad a| VVa-1 llrilda.n. C.H..

r
- . . laal a|a- 4141.1m, fit Iff 1nr
>-41. t.'al-.AO |i»V. *15*1 H28

KAVNKS PAUk. SW'AQ Pumidird
bnu-r m-»l) d—laralrd .» brar-
rii,iin<- irirnhnnr. c-nirai ii-ai-
nN| C'JA mr -L. .14 J 7308.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY
DEVON. Old rnuntrv rr-ldtnrr

Mini 23 anr- mroalLiiM) A
pa-iurr wv-rlaioLrau I aiiiar Val-
lr». 3 rren*.. Lilrhcn. hrruk-
fa-l room- Lloakrianm. 4-6 brd-
ruoiH*. 6a'hr,ir-in. aim bill IdInn*.
Sul- at lam rr-rn-r tat- Ctaum-
brrihliar>UniUirr* ft Mlchcl-
mnrr. ] . RiirnR-lil Cf-ucKdL.
Eanrr. Irl. 7SOI8. .

IICKE UK YOIIK-K. 836 5122
Lvi-lllnais 8.IJ. sal*. n.4ia. 8.45

Uni*. Iliui,, li.4.i tlCMiaaV*! uilml
wil.l uiift mm. iuiii'e in

William I Saiiila- I linuv'*

THE JOCKEY Cl.Ull STAKES
"' V« rtciMihi <j4 i|nt'.r,n„ lo.alauaa-"
I.Viibt Sa-aii , |8 all-i i-ua- >rj|S run.

UAHIIK:K. 836 4611 1 . Mu In 111 8 M
in, nii 3.3U. 8.3(4. Pan J Jtam-aiM
•>r, v lunuv. " Sinuluv I ml'-.,

ill lilt. VKIIII'S s-vv t lalil-d*

DON'T START WITHOUT MB
UI4JKL. 4.77 l.'aMft. Vtruiua* 7.3U

ALAN UAi)i:i. as KF^kN
a i , •lui-dv in J1-.111 Paul s.,rii-.

Ilil.irimi* i.,ujr>l> a*li*r| ^rmallaul. Sk

iWMAkki.r. n.'.u 9U32. l*u*. it in
M.il*. Will. Nil. 5.0. 3.15
Mjj.: i.iiinki ss ji iii ma Riti.rr

A Vvjkjc Ruuml My Father
lal JOHN MiHirixitK.

litin JMAJftJ.lt w. 4.711 66146- 7.30
• VVnl. ft sal. 2.3U a Ileal. uijr«bl

I* AllIO M SR 1 IN In

nitOIM ON THE ROOF
ahati kiurnmi *t-llu Vlmuy. alia V-ur.

JLANNKTl \ 6 Or. 1 1HANK. M2 71*40
M.VITU,\\L VUUJII MltM'llb

IB J'-Irr I'-ruiii', ni-vy p.ax

GOOD JaADS AT HEART
Eieulmr, 7 .30. Vial . VV'.-d. 2.36.

UndaT 'JIs:_ ir3ta-50P.__

LVRIL THLMTIL. 'Irl.; 457 3686
HUIUH I MOIILBt

Mary Ml L6fc.lt ft Jan HULUtV In
Alan Ali-MaauiruS tainusb HU L'uuinly

How The Other Hall Loves
AH K UN IIOLIUAV ft KbIUHN
MON. M.\| lu CUNIIXUL

'I III. ill atL'UNIi V laMl

!

r.V,. 11. II, Sul. -j.3U. 3.30. IV i*l. ft
lla»» LU6 L' limn dl> lant 111 urn. ISktale

MW I VIII. 024 31106. *.,ob. 8.15
Ail*. 6.1-i A ft. 4/i, 6|,| Hli.l. LOI.1
IN Ul.sT OIUI 111 Ul 1111. V liVIL

fcvnuim siuiiil-iail A** aid

THE 1'HIL.VNTHKOriST
lay 'ill 1*1 aul r 1 1 III I al • ,1, . EM ulJV
Ul _H*5_ - flat* ft l>|a>l-l> Annul,
AILIlXl AIIJ. 24 8 7656. Kf-*l.iurani
•248 28.73. 3.15. Mat. Iti. ft Sail. 3

MH.VIAl.f. It LIMJltA V E ia<

THE Ol D KIJVS lay VVlalnim H-»ur.Hum 1 6 snt : O riiLiJ.u.
NEW THCATHb. " 856 387B
THE NA110NAL THEATRE

“tvii*. 7.30. Mnla Thur ft 5al at 5.
Uni li Situ. 14: TVCLR. "A real
c-l-tN-uii.io—will be Ihe talk ol Ibe
tuHH." 5rpt. 16 (6 23: THE HULLS
OF IHt G AML.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Fur ooo wrrk
uili: Muai. al 7. Ihun FSra. 7.50.
Thur. ft Sal. 2.15 Lhmalre Knval
Vink In hit mi—icnt THE LAST
SULCI' WAVS Ot ISAAC.

OPEN KHACi:. 580 4970. Mrmbni
Till: PLOW JL SHOW No. 39

La-4 tarrf . T.'ingln 8.0.
rAI.AL‘1*. 457 68.74. 2nd VI-.AR
l.v-*. e. In. ft Sal. 5.31.1 ft 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
A I I IlK I'M.ALL
mill HOY 11(11 II I.

P vi'l.vimiM. 437 7373. 'I i\lcr
•Ni'ila'l* al fa. la ft 8.45. M.ilmrr
Salnril.n 2.41*. ” To ttn- SurVi Inn."
I DIMM V I liUPLK i.I.IV*. IHINN
\WT % II VKIIIS KIIKMUMVW
t'mtdla'll l.-IIFla-r al lit Hal S.ll . 2.4fl.
II'* B C7 fi.liUll -allaiW ft JaM.L- ll . S.M.

ilil.alu-r 4 1 Hit ft wr--k*.
Till I MIT till. 1 1 Mill SHOW.

Pa*. 21 CINII1H17.lv. »,-Jv m,w.

PHOi'NlN. 236 0611. 1 vus. 8n
Fii,. S..|. 5.15 I85p*l 4 Dili ft H.r.B
4lh VFVIl .SMASH Mil MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RVIFSr. BMIVDIF.ST. MOST GOOD
IPXRII.W ft GOOII-HUMOURED
«J|LpVV_ ,N LONDON. S. 3 Imm.
ptCCftOlCi:v.'"'4S7"«5i»." Env
•7.45. Mora Wad*. Sail 2.30. JUUv
PAftFITY MARCASn TYZACK

ATVAT! VTVAT REGINA!
by (tiibm BtaH with MARK DICK AM
pfeiNCF/OF WALES. 930 868l
OpriM Amt. [4. 7.0. K-nirn ijf

F.ltlC JIMMY
SYKES FDWAHIVSme UAH MOUSE.
All «rniv braikdlHr. 50i> El *23!
QUEEN’S. 754 1164. pSnnlnaw 8.0

Ttinra. A Sin. 6,0 ft 8.45
W'nrren MiMfirll 1* 6 p-aliiM." Sun

JUMP!
__

V> Hildrtow N-w rnmttly.

ROUNDKOnsr.. "s7 536*
Sbtv S-rkn-d-. Sh VVERS

Oornv Sew, 5 %re^ m ei.
Limited No 5hi dents half-nrfce.

POSTAGE STAMPS
AS AN INVESTMENT

nr mio-i-p *- — .MhMrty niM moo “ff?
bp nuibvmril hi nrr% miuiIp mtonirr " Vrrf\ H»m«

liumlipMil bAAlui In April of ih» TMir.

200% PROFIT IN TWO MONTHS

yiaf IV' lU'n flulllj* IU. J tf.aia.' * I'll ftljldp

rv»ry ma-nlh « - d alntatilr lu mil- a-uminnwi* JllillllJ'

in (Mr lUilgntriK frlirasriif -iruint ppIralMI. in

Ap: il nl ltaw> »rar Itar *»anm il.oMnird oDnw ««llj »0

Chi'r-BrdiDfl Him %*« draulrd all uor aiirsM ion IB A
dLitntaiMcd Itir uaoii id niianlii) lia aviflOM 60 dmi« w

15o P-r ri*«. _
Jual lun innniiM tolrr " rtHH-rtor-ormnaid m* u” ™" 1

vtr vtrrr alalr in oS-r i* but b-W*- «'» co?! ' .5
s.vifm all nt nur cIimim mr ctimirr ol 200% p«mt in

juai Inn rhvdIM.
Aa il bai> lurnrd nut Ik'*, iHi-ni- nho tuiJM In l-l*q on
in Ui- *iaax** haw dunr rvrn b-H-r fnr n» «tamt> i»*

non rl'mbrd in a rH,il pricr nf 75n.
All r-ur ueirrliain. arr nnl at* api\«4iil I* 'Nn imdr-a w”
f< «nkt* aitaril Uwn %nn- t»v **>**» w*:* marBinal incr«aa«i
b ai nr rmurNull, Bunnn‘1 ilvii mi* irur Mory n imfnciranv
nlrir*llpu Inr vim *n nauh lo apply law o*ir di lailrd pru*peclin
MUIIM " InvrMovrni In isnimr Siamp* —with no

•taliu.iMMa nuati-vrr.

THE INVESTMENT MANACER.
URCH. HARRIS & CO. LTD-

7 RICHMOND HILL AVENUE. BRISTOL 8S8 1BQ.

Whether buying, selling, invest-

ing or merely sacking advice
•bout stamps you would do
well in address your letter Ida.

-.Ilia damp dealers who value

thetmh

I

nitial iheir nidOmers
even nme highly than shear

own tKqiidiMlly line stock.

il MlillS PI: IlLIGATIONS
1»IF. CENTRE OF s' I AMPS

ALItl M- and .M.'CLsSORIES
cn n hrlp ytHi laa BrJumr a meiiel-
wmnlnq vi.imii cavllriilun Come
(a, Itar iprrtolnt* In Album*, ft.
rmurlr* anti llla-ratnrr. rlc.
I >11 In nr nr nil Inr lllu-italrd H«t
and al*ai ra-trivr cn.ivniiirr tree.

lil’I.N: 9 a. in. 6 p.m.
SAIF: 10 a.m.-J p.m.

4!»A. Af.iiilen 1-nr.
Hintm|. VVt •!» 71 W.

Trl. 240 rf4.Sn.

BUYING
Ha err r*.u lamly in tirrd nf
Tainid t *! Inil in* nr nl| enun-
iriH, r-sv-riaUj <i.B. Plra*r
nilr ur timi, Il ihr Ini la

lob bulky ur iviH jir.inw lor
a Bu>-'i In ti*n v* ni al liume.

in* Mill LS PAID
nuv.AI.l-. bl AMI* to.,
41-4'f, Bnll.ai.1 Slirri.
Si-anil. I .mil. ni W.L.2.

'Irlriatu-nr ; . O I -836 6 I 22-

ULl'lim: SI- l.UNG YOUR
STAMPS

GMii*iil.-r mar u-r* n - u lilch olfrra
Uh la allottana ail»a»l>i|)i-*:

1. FREI V ALU A I'lON SERVICE
bv Moa-iii nilhiaiil oblmallnn.

2. Wr are orepnn-d lo *rnil «
valuer la vunr home, i|- your
1.1.1010* are valnuhlr. nr ion
balls lo «end bv registered

ft. Sr "rHy on cnmml~.lnai ool*
bod it U in our In l« reel lo
obtain Inr vim the
taaiurr n<a**ible.

4. Alter we' have M*en your
Memo*- *«* adve* me most
.uirnbir mrlbod i>T dHuoml.
le. Auciion • 15% r.nm.i "r
Private TrriHy Sale <2'j-I0%
Liim.i. ir ore nl. mle -an be
imnoldnl Ip ual week.

Send lor N-E.W rxpUnalorv
broclinre.

PLUMRIDGE & CO.
Thr a>lrtr*t name In filanin
Auci lonerring In Ihe World.

142. STR AND LONDON. *VC2.
Phonea: 01-R56 0939. 8694.

SELLING VOUIt STAMP*?
Befnrr nnninu wllh them !irl

our rout c«*h aidera. II will

t»' you nnlhinq— no fre*. no
cbrrwa-—and you net n drr.iwon
wIlMn hraiHV. Tra-t u* J. A. L.
FRANKS LTD.. 180 Fleet
Street. E.C.4. 01-405 0274.

HOY Al. C'UI'KT. 730 1745
hVa-llima- S. II. -siluralaayv 5.0 ft 8.30
K.lfph K It'll \ It IIM I.N Jill ItLNNLTT
U JtlllN OSHtiltNL'S Ni-w 1'let

WEST OF SUEZ
IIOV M.I'V, 405 II1104. Mini, law-.

'ITinr*. ft 1 iada> el 8. Weal*..
Sal. at 6.13 ft *1 I'.iu. A. lull* ubIv

Oil: ('AMJUYTA!
VVH/IM, ft vMUblNla."

I'lll. Nlllll I'V lb alllKNINi.. ll.'l .

BJti: \J II I. ALIN*. l.v r.l VI i I'll I >1. 5
1'

k viii.i-.ifs m i i.-t mi aiiki. ituee-

THE SHOEMAKER'S HOLIDAY —
ft 7.0. V'nalrr 21«: 23n-50n.

Ian I ur*. HbNKV IV Furl 2. tv. J.

Sr M AK TIN'S. 836 1445. B.O. Sat.
5 ft 8.30. Mali VVinl 2.45 lra*d nrlcml
M ARlUb CURING JOIIK l RASER

SLEUTH
Nu» la Sr, mid '1 brtllliHi Yrnr.

Ba*[ (>• si-iir*.'' Lvu. Nl"*. _
It TICAND. !:.~,6 2660. 8.0. I I'bur. 3.0
lli-ilau’a*l or I> ril. Nil*. 5.4 5 ft S.3D
MilliH-l * I.iiiiUi TllaRMHl
I tuff V -ail'd liicr ft- F*a<i>ai IJ*- '»

No Sex, Please—We’re British
IIVSI UHL \LI \ IllNNl. 6- '*•••*.

Hill ATI OICIV-KPON-AVON. Itaaval

- ia4inkr*prgi r I'baullr. SaOln livnFTtal.tr

qr\l la-W ixn-k* • Vlaih AaVu Aliutat

.NiuliiMa Lvr*: brpi. I la. 29. Mule:
S.jil. 4. IX. I>uiiar*» Dl Mali*. Lire;
li. 25. 3o. Timaaii ul Alhrn*. fcvi-e:

Sri*1. ’24. 27. 28. Msu ; Scut. 25.
Pm iv iHH.klmr* • aiu la.- nir-iHird. Wrllr
air phone Km OHul- SfAvvn IOi89>
227

1

- _ _
\ AUIR.Y1LLL. 836 0988. t«. 8.0
Mai. rue*. '2.45. Sal. 5 *l 8-0
Moira LIS I HR T**nj BRITTON
Lana MUHItlS Irn-uu- ALEXANDER

AND Llia-I* i.'mnt'INEIIJGE
In MOV C OV'liK MRS MARKHAM.
- 50 rUN.VV lb THIS I HAT IT
HU 11 fS." Punch. 'Wildly lunnv.* Sk

YICTORIA PA1 -ACI-. S34 1317
XiatbllV Jl 6.15 ft a.4

J

£10I'-OUU Sii. a I4i 11)41 PrmliHliOn (R:
TtH. ttl.Al K VNM mure

MINS 1 111.1. SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTREI-S

itUrlDlVIL _ *Wli 1.1.9217765
'HIE I.ONIION 1111 AIHI. Ut

M*1H'| I.M I Rl AINYII Nl
7 6*.. 'lllllr*. ft III. 4l B .30

VVi*J. la. 1.7. tt. 45. -S..I, 7-»l*. IO.

O

Luul.iu'* UaMill'*avei*Ul Six LuoiedV

PYJAMA TOPS
VVYNnilAM'S. :i’.6 3' 128. Mon. lo
I'n. ni 7.45. Sal 5 A 8.15. Mola,
Ihiir. .it 2.47. I IIIIIN ItLDIIIIAVE
I'lvRAN MVlilHN in ICiinaM
Millar's vrrt dnr play.*' S. limes.

ABELARD & HEI,OISEA VIVID MIND-S-I KL-ICHING
1^ PKllI l-Nf'f.." iwllj 'lclr*iranh.

YOUNG VIC ihy Old Vlr*. 928 7616
I’nill Scut. 4. fcsq*. 8.0. Sal. 5
A 8-7 3. Alhiil puaard'h COES14 AIN
ft LENA. Srut. 7 In 21 IPHK.ENIA.

Rnrl* Mu>iCA* (rnra N-vv V ork
:

TALK OF THE TOWN^ 01-764 5051
Fully « Ir<nmllllnn-a . Frnm 8.15
Dlnlna ft Dane ina. Al 9-30 Rrrnr
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft 11 o.m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

At VIILMY TWO. 4.77 5129. U»»JI
8lh brut. Ulivirr In orHCLLO
iCI. *»ft'a»/ii«« 2. (U. 5. Il1. J. l5-_

Al'ADl.Ml Iim LI.. 437 HU 19 AMra
Kur.is.-ma SI V 1 N SAMURAI IXL
2.511. i.ili. 3.25. Sum 5.30. S-'-5

Afrfoitl A. Oiairtam t'lauft Hil, i&UO
•1562.1 'I'lll. IIOKS1MIN 1 A M-

_ Sr|a. Pliua*. 2.AU. y.U. llaiwkuUI-. _

l4Ui.ii run, taxi. 1 ,1 . sun iw<
.\ilur itanaauslrau aH lli-uHi-aili.il li'*

IliVI. IH- llll. iU'. A inn * I-

W 1 1 Jl Iilt-.U- mill 'liar Huy all ll.llla l

INIllMA V A It I'V l H I NS IUL
rnra*. 1 .211. b-411.- S.jj. JS.Ij.

CAHi.roN. n.aii r.'iii. 1111 . .vihim-
iN-Xltl.t. llll 1*111111 *• iXl- I'l Hal*.

I.IU. 3. II. J...V, b.ll.*. I-*U 1.11a-**

bel. 11.15 u.u*.

CASINO UNMIVM4. 1457 l«'.l77l

MINI, til- NlHlW-W tin. UmlV al
2-..U. U.U. Sals, al 2.JU. J-oll.
8..IU. Saaia 4-711. a.O. Uuaakulalc1

.

CIM-tT-'N I'V. Irn. R*|. 11.711 Uh5 1 r 2
III Mil l\ VI'.NILt iVM. C<il.
Iid.il, 12.47. 5. Iti. j.ajj. «. J.
I O-.’iU- 2>nilda) J I lain 5. 1 II.

kim. 1 i:vit iti. uiy 12. IS. 2.4 ...

.’a.I.i. 7.'i5. 111.27. bun luaiu 2.4a
I IV I. I \*V Plly l-S IA Vi. Lul.
mill* 1*4. -lU, 2.4.1. 4.aa. 3.0.
9.U. If- fa. bimaliiy Irum 2.55.
MVIvINla II' I XU Uaall* . I ..'.la.

3. 20. -i.lu. 7.3. 9. If. 10. 35.
buiHluv iron1 5.211,

CLASSIC. U-k-r M. 935 C836
Well Ukui-t's l ANTASIA *U|.

COIUMIIIV. i734 S474.I WATER-
LOO IUI. 6*'|a. 2.3U, 5.45. X.30.
1 1 -3I1._ Brmkabb-.

CUir/ON. 499 3737. Fully eka-conn.
Liuife Mali.- * Dt-ARFS T LOVT I.t>

7.40. 4.U. 6.20. 8-40. Lola Sul.
_11 p.UI. Sunday 3.10. 5.55. 8.0-

DOMINION. 'I laiiruiinm' Court Hoad
»*»!SU Uab'2.1 "UN A Cl.bAK UAV
MIU CAN Sit FOR I.VLR " lLH,_

KMPill E. r.ra>. .**a|. 457 1254. D.iVid
I.r,111* K VAN'S II Al Rill 1 Lft 1A.A1
ul 2.2a ft 7.2a. Lale b.il. II.3U.
S-Ula lliaa.lalblr.

It: A MALI.. *J.7U 639.3. Saif Sun” 3
Itua LVUiSII WITH MAX LINDkK
llll. • tail WILT. Sul I Sun 5. 7.
•I. Buuuil-g. \ IIIIDI ANA tXu

I.EICRHTLIt SO. THEATRE. i930
5252.1 M INI 1 VV . ULUQUY SUN-
I*M «\i. tlla-iulu. Jua-ksun. Fclrf
Fineli. Mnria* 111*64. L'onl. 2.SO.

' 5.15. 8-U. bun. 3.30, 5.35. 8.5.
Lei- anus set. 11. 15.. .

ODEON. Iluymairkri. 930* B753 12771
1HL MUSIC LOVERS (J* I. Rknerd
ChnmmnTain. GlenriH Jnd»M."SHi.
prune. Bklilr. 2.0. S.I5. 8.25.
Sun 4.30. 3. Late shuvt Set 1 1 .45.

OUEOk. Lcunalrr bq. .930 61111
VANISHING POINT IA.A 1. Com.
praag*. 2,u. 5.4U. 6.0. 8.20. suo.-

- J.au. b.u. 8. *20. Lulr aliuv*' Eli ft
- bul. 1 1. 15.

uLh{ON. Mmlalr Aix'h. 1723 20 ill
Till. I.ADV IN Till*. CAR la\A).
(.11. 4..iU. 8.H. 11.45.

OORIN. Si Xlarllu'* L.IH-. 1836
Ub'll.l Mllai* I'aai nUiai'* Rrllllnut
I 1hu -.1y laVKlNG till |\l. St r CPU*
lull* -aria 0:iv dl 2.0. 4.1a. 4a-3li.-
8-1*0. >>lu* Irl. ft hul. II. IS.
WivkiLiV* iinau*. 2,11. ft. 4(1. 5 57.
8-15. Stall uuMf* 5.40. 5.55. H.li.

PAICIS-PI'l.f.MAN. bill K-n. 375
:.23». Paul Si u tii-lil In KINC LTAR

_ ill, Pa-l-l*. 5 45. 8 .211.

PAH AMOUNT, laiuiit llPfl.-nt '
SI.

S59 b4!U Ml M.TPT.I.IW. Rvnn
II Neal. 147V I. SI OUT lAAI.
Prill**- 2. III. 4 2l>. ti_30. R.40.
lair ulu.u l-H. ft KM.

| | .30 u.m.
_ Sun*. 4.:'0 b.a'Sl). 3.40.
PLA/.A. Iinrrr It- u-ni Si. 930 S944

Ol ART Ul A M \ll HCR'SFTMTrE
iXl. Rkturil H-uJamiu. Vrank
LenacIlH. Carilr '•nurture**. Pruai*.
2-45. 4.47. 6-1-0. n.p. Tel- sJiow
Set- 11.30 p.m - Ln*i 5 ilau*.

KRINCE CIIAKl-F-**, LeiC. Sn. 457
dUl. Wnrifl* Alf-n 'd BANANAS
IAA1. St-11, ni-ih. 2.30. 6.15. ffl.O.

Lftlr ninny Fri. ft S.*l. 11.45 u.m.
Bfcble _

HIALTO. 437 3438. The RoTlfna
HlUbce. HIMMF SHCLTFR IAI.
Pmny. 12.3(1. 2-30. 4..*r». 6.30.
8.55. lair *huw Fri A Snl 11.20.

HIT/. I .ir. Sii. Mini Enrtwnnt
Kl- Ll V S IIFHOTA iA*. Prun« T.O

__5.0. K.0. lair Tii.'Sji jl.75 n-m.
KTllDIO ONE. nrrnnl fir. 4 37 3500

Slevr Mr-On*—II. I.R MANS (UL
Prim- . I

.

r
- . 3.45 6. 0. 3.2S.

WARNER nENDK/VCflls. La' It. So.
4.70 0T9I. TUT OrVHS FYi.
SIT\R\TE P F.R FORM .\NC LS.
W'krtve. 1.5R 3. Tfl 6 10. K.4n.
Ijrr >linn- Fri. ft Sal. 11 n.m.
Run*. 3. Vi. S.V» a ^jij

.

NO ONE
VV«LL BF ftOMITTEtt AFTER
THE FILM ST ARTS . Nannsl
pnces. £1 -Id scuta bookable.

CJ. POSTAL AUCTIONS
Jtalr No. 56. 971b Rcutembrr
O, rr 1.000 loir ol C.-B.
t>.V. roO-fc. Maun' fane nem>
Inriodlnq tarca end rare
Manna cyl.ndrr Dior We end
|UDr*.
61-nd 3n Mump tnr Caiaiooue.
A omntiie Awrnnn run M
proerr aunioo yrindyin,

A- I- IWUtT.
•t Thr KMfau*. Here Hill.

Addlr-dnne. Surrey.

STAMP COLLECTING
WEEKLY

flrino* von lire be*l nf tfte

Mnmp bnru-iin*. Srtul for
ITr P inirodneinrv eon- with
•.in-riel viih-rriptinn nfler ro
4 2. M-Vidrn Lainr . atraOlL
Land'ja. WC2E 7LVV.

FINK selection: of R ARB
S 1 WHS ut all eiaunines on
nppri.vfli ei VO', diacmini from
r.iialiHine pnc.--. k.J. VVftITT
HIL OUT SPAN. DUNKIRK.
r.V\ KRSH.VM, KENT.

USED G-B. ft COLONIALS with
hiph valur* nn approval,
Gitldanl. 52. Werenden Ava.
Batioa-uD-bra. Nrw Milton.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN
mil au.inl lu S.27 ol IBB
*1 ru-airn* An. 1925. Hut any
priura hd*lnp a rlnlm aipainst

nr anr Ini-r* -1 in ifar entata of
nn* nl Ita- dKnefd poraaiM
wtio*e n.iiiie«, mldriMKe and
llr-a-l l|*f lull— .11- trl OUL belOW
arr lH-iehy irqnlred in ernd
lurtlinlar* in wrilmn nf hie
, [.11 ur miereiai in the peraon
or p-r-nn* mentmoed In rela-
linn m me dr* ensed petvone
cniiir-niert hrfure Ihr date
*1*rrffTr.f -jfT.-r oflfrh dnfr thr
auliiir ial me <|ereH*ra will h«

-

iliMribnu-ri bv Ihr prraonll ref-
ra-unmiiv- amnnn the pennitv
rniiiim lb-mu. hnvlnn r-urd
..nl* in Hu clatwra .and 10-
lrir.il* id which they have had
unlit-.

SMITH. SYDNFV GEORGE of
AU Vv-nur tiomhecrre*. Vrr-
rlria^ - lr • Billion. I.wannr.
rr.vnrr, Compuny Maneginn
Direr tnr. illerl 20th Mara
19,(1. Pnrtii-iilnr* in Theodora
<7. Kirin rd ft Co- Dem. 28(5-
27645. 16 Rt. Martln‘v-14-
r.rand. ECl A 4EJ. tarlore 5th
N'avembrr. 7 971-

stitt. Mr* ANNIE Marla.
Ini- of Ran-ti Cotiene. Block lev.

Clout e-uerahlre. .Widow. Died
on 2filh lul). 1971. Particu-
lar* in Nntlonal WenHnlnHer
Bunk Ud.. Tm«tee ft Inoima
Taa Deonrtmenf. Montpeltijr
Walk, Cbelteohiim GL5 1RG.
or Kicfcc rbyn. Solicitor*. (6-
Rnyal Cre-rent. Chcllcnhenl.
Glo-. GLT-0 3DL, betnre 10th
November, JH77.

VANE. FLORENCE FANNY. «.
Regency M'U*. Whlllon DeUe.
Mm'irin. Middlesex, w-lrinw,
illrd 1 5th Jiilv. 1971; pertlcu-
J»r* »o Welker Murtfneeu ft
Cat.. 10 ft 11. Gray'* Inn
Simere. fc/iadon. VV.C.I.
Solid lore, before 7 2 th Noeem-
hrr. 1971.

WESTON. M\V EDITH. B-
Rnmevn Rnert. RtrfHthaoa.
S.VV.16. died I9»h Iiodbtt,
1 9i 1 . oerliciiler* In: Rich 4
Huuhe*. 1784 S:r-ai"cm Hill.
Laindi.n S.VV. J. V .lttilnry be-
lore Jiih November. 1971.

VV MINER V' I ST END Leu. So. 439
0791. SIMMER OF '43 (XL Prun-
2.0. 4. ID. 6.20. 5.40. Lulr (Mil
Sat. Il n.m.

ART GALLERIES

-At:(NEW GALLERY. 43. Old Baud
Si.. W.l. 623 6176. EXHIBITION
Or U! Ll MARI'EH PAINTINGS
UNUI.R tl.OiXi. LlnUl iOlh bent.
Miin.- t rl. 9. 31.1-5. 30.

AIIT IN I O \RT: WnrVe or arl - U
n auura-e oi la*piraiion. Presented:
l>* Ihr Uiiiliaiginn MnguUnc at-
P-alliala* 54:55. New Bond
bu i*-l. London. W.l. Mondays

_ frill, IV IV'j. Admluian 25n. -

CHELSEA ARTS SOCIETY. ilRth
Aiinuul r<|iibltinn. Chchil CaUerlea
m-xl Ti-**n Hull*. King* R-iad.
Cha-l—a. Srut- 4-1 B. 10 a.m-iB
ia .nl. dully rxerpt Sunk. A rim HIP..

GIMPEI. TILS. 50. Siniih Malian
Sirrer. IV. 1. 01-495 2438.'
Yasmif.lv —"Mnu" picture* in-
riliilnn* of J.

HVVVVAHI) GALLERY «Ari* Coun-.
ill. BRIDGET RILEY. re'rUkUec-.

ll*,- '-.hlhlllnn. And ERVVLN
1*1 Si.' \ I Oft. ivnrL* In ihr Ihrelfe
1A22-66. mi *rpt. .7. M'.n Wred.
Fri. Rrl. 10-A. Ti'ae... Thur...
Hi-8. Sunn. 12-6. Vilm 5fin Toes.
Thur. 6-H 1 Or>. t .'Vilnius, lo both
exhlblluana..)

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6. Duke 51 read'
Si Inrnre'*. S.tv.l. FRENCH 1M-
PRKSRiriNlST and POST im-
PRF-BClONfST Pflinlinu*, Mon-Fn.
10-6.

LEFEYRE GALLERY. Mixed Exhlbl-'
Hon of contemporary Rrllbh and
Frrncn nalnling* nn view- nnLU end.
ni Sruientrur. Unity lo-5. Sill.;
10-1. 30, Bnilon Sumi, W.l.

LEICESTER GALLEIIIEsT'ssT Cwi

:

S(r.-A. VV., RUMMER EXHIfll-
1 *ON. Pblntlnne. Print-, Sculoliire.
Ui-.-i.oO- Sal*. 10-t

.

MALI. AUT GALI FRIES. The XldL
S.VV. 1. Srtcii'lv nl W llrilKe Artf-t* ft
S**lrlv of Gnanftle Artiyt*. Annuel

— Adm_20p._ Unill 1 81h Sent.
MARJORIE PARR GA1. LERV. 23.ll:

Klno'e Rnad. rhelven. &.H.5.

'

CHELSEA IS THE J3rh CEN-
T'-'RV’S rara. VCOmxRN PVINTING
* RCtrLPTLIRF. Open all dev S al..

.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. 39.
2'ri JVrmd «i.. W.l. MA5TER9OF TRC 201 h f.'FNTURY. Deilv
lti-5.30. Sal*. 10-13.30 Until
Rem. .*0. iNew pr-inl«n* al 6.
Albrma rl.- si, cirurri Sepiembrr Jnr
alirm tini**.!

MARLBOROUGH GHAPHlCF LTO--
17 MS. Old Rnnri Si., w.l. PEJ7-
JJ AJSENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG-
IN Al. GRAPHICS AND MVJLTI-
P1.E9. Q lv 7 0-5. SO. Sal 7 0-7 2.3(1.

TOOTH.XIX' ft CENTURY
AiTC/lOCHAnr. Work* Of'
“pllUIN OF'RMN JONG KIND.
I.FROURO. LOIAF.AU. MAR-'
Ol'f I SFHON/ AC. VLAMINCK.M ain.-Ffi 9.jO-S.a6. 31. Brulon
Rlreei. W.l.

EXHIBITIONS

BRIGHTON. ROYAL PAV1I ION.
Thr *rn*(de Pr'acc M Oil PnnL#
Reneni. Inter Klnp Genrne IV'.

The f.intaatic megnlficanrr of Ihe
interior 1* uneuuelled In Eurone- -
Renenrj F-rhihllion. Dallv 10-8
iirrluding Siindnvr. Admi^tnn "jo.

.

Redurea rate* tnr chtlrtren and
partir*.

Have flhvi m on* nu it yourselfFNHIRmoN. O’vmnln. Lnnrinn,
^_Open_ip a.m^S p.m. _ j

MOflEl. RAILWAYS EXHIBITION, :

Central Hall. WiwtnifiMM R.W |.
Li«*» «i"y Sm. fieol. 4. 10 a-m.-.
7 n.m. AairntMinn: Adult* S5n.
Oitldreu 75n,

ENTS?TA!NMENTS

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
LUMIERE Revlael. Lvk. Mcrot
Run. ft Mnn. at 8-30 P.tu. Bat.
Office . «ki, Mew hond St.. W.l.
Irl.- HI -4SP 9957.

cw
WEAIBLLY Linnirr J'uul. Lafal week.
- MOSCOW RTAFE CIRCUS. EN«-

7.45. «'ed. 5 ft 7.43. £*i. 2. a.
6- ChUrtreu 'j-orlie aQ nerlanB-
anccs (So; 1254* or pey at doors.
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the mark ofa master shoemaker
Style 345: Brandy Rodeo
whole-cut 3-tie, solid leather
welted soles. Around £6-50

Nearest stockist? Wnle to Savilc RowShocmskcr* Ltd, Brodktoa Street, Northampton,

§S2S5S

Ld GEORGE-BROWN Cabal
Bv HENRY MILLER By REGINALD PLCK

. . svtt-C* r X rrmrorr Continued from Page 1 Continued from Page 1

ATTACKS LEFTIST ggsrs \% sys. au*.&
ns«$s

was latpr reduced to seven snd will use this to re-e^tdnliju tneni

a half years. selves politically and remain un-

WRECKERS’ ON EEC sf-'>SsSi-sTT %-rx i ^ v
Linsus flight for a fund-raising elude? anv Russian political

DEATHS (Continued)
LUTH.-OH S><fPl- 1371.

dearly Beloved « ilc uI -He h>iC .l1**.

Ouucrua. Hcquirm ila» ID a.m.
aj7. Sept. 6. K.i— uaurca.
Huad, Bugnor H«ls. . ^ t

LL’XTO.N.—<?e s-ppt. 1. 1971. ok,
lull*, dl SUverddle .NurSlM Honw
id Dji. Kent. Kate bu^tn,

i.rViMH, .
««» SLOAN,—On S«U. 1. In Melbourne, _ __ „ ,

J*®-; «^>*Siffi»aWWl J
ASS l,,

s^r^,XI “,o
,

,

rJ,M; By H. B. BOYMS, Political Correspondent
vonlHCmUNu MAKKiArM WEU ’Alistair william i.

A BLAST at Labour’s anti-Market Left-

%? o..„,v ,m*0H.
,M
^T-Srr.;v. Wingers, in particular Mr Jack Jones of

U.iStt3JSX3srSEi EKTi the Transport Workers and Mr Hugh
01-353 coco {?'G?%«

dl
5SlS?B, Scanlon of the Engineers, came last night

ouqeemenia un be received t» tele- a mu Brett Seb«>iia n Corbett}.
° ’

frora Lord Geor^e-Brown -

-"? ^ * B 'm
:

01NA ~
Opening ^ London the final phase of the pro-

BIRTHS
MAnKlAhtj Common Market campaign organised by a Labour Com-

boSHs.^m£ mittee for Europe, of which he, Mr Roy Jenkins and

lUJSi —Ua ,£«*•* ***-».« «“ refill guiwK L
‘ Mr Michael Stewart are co-presidents. Lord George-

“°Mtr Brown suggested that some of his “friends” on the

^'S £TAk .

<
2s£lS I^TiSSBraSsS; AS S Left would not be averse to Britain joining Comecon,

asA ^n. Es?vS~5£»"i le
h e s°viet ' dominated

:SSL-fJa.*S“jS:l““- ““* sH.ff.7 KJK,,dV“»^ - rT.nTTD nu in Eastern Europe economic

”rv
;a GR0UP OF 10 co™*-

,

“bn AiiU. -J7. lu Ul\k \ HartniJ. al O.Khnn. 1.0.M.. lu Mrs .— T m A T T r C He aTgUed that it WES
-riV.

'' KU LASL' " d J,luallter ‘Lirt
I

«Lr BEGIN TALKS essential Far the future of ex-

''SiJnSSo Ti y' u- 5f‘ io
B
k!1™ fSkh^de.—on Aug. =8. in7i. pansion of British production

“ir^ ,

.A'\;,ji
i

£i^!ir
“““• a“«<5S".^^».^SSS: /-vtvt iyOT TAR aad exports that Bntam

I.NULC.-0.1 auu. oi. 1971. H u D
b,?"»?.'.nrv

D
- h^’iid! V/li OvLEiilv should join the Common

l-ORlHCOMINU MAKltl ACfeS. WEU-
V'N'Ji'. &< un Fuiil. fi" per line. SMELLING.—On b(>At. 1. at Chlehes-
Annuunrifinenis, .luiiiinUcHloj by Mis name Jpr. to

.
jniM B|u-ur

dud iv.Tiii.meui flddre»6 ul Uio seodnr. mu* l«hLLl««. "I Hunston. Chichester, a
i
wa

be uni in

IX* Paily ILLLGKAPH.
133. Fit'Ll street. Lnndnn, E-L.4. or

iMhMHuav Brjml'-a). ThnnL» be to God.
1 a ft.—On Sept. 2. nt Upton Hospi-

tal. Slousrb. to FAY 'd6p Kdoei and

fVrp
* i2

r Cuurt Fane announLemenCB. Ljavio 1 a ru’. a dnugnier iLuef Kalbertnei.
tele fanned iby telephone uibKiibcra onljrj TOMUN.—On Sk-pl. 3. 1971. at

... Celn tin Mdlernll* Huspltal. Usk Mon.
01-353 " Dtj0 - ann mcr Baitlcm and Ralph iomlo.

AAiRHUKemenia uip be recelTcd by tale- „ H u iBretl Seb«>tia n Corbett}.
Phone Ueiwevp 9 a.m. and b.43 p.m. tupmpi i n. s,.nt A -r OurrnMuBdiij lo Frida j . ou Faiurdey between vi7r?rnite

&
Hoenful warn

9 a.m. and Und Swday bdiwwu gSj*"^ tKiS flinSZE? i 13u d.m. and 3 p.m

BIRTHS
MARRIAGES

rour of the United States bad I activity.

his visa revoked while he was I

Traffir Question
in fliaht on the orders of the lrattlc question

.UlblltU On SePi. J. 1971. at

Ci\t.un Lfteiriet HondiuL Owet; 1’urPuE,
j2. Filin Road. NfWbury. much luvsa

husband ul the Inii- ida Attewele.
Fuiieiiii ,Brvie..- Hi Mary > Lhiifch. Great

A.\UEKHUN—U»M 3. to Valf.hic o^SDld^nKh^flT. si%. by tbc
ince_l

V'^luril *n,il ur UAvm AsiDE*t.u*.. a R^ v E _ Lister. Ian A. Boid. 35. Mllre

J
,U
|f£Si._0B Ftidd*. Hapt. 4. at im i°U.W« L"

UtcAuij Maternity Uumr, to iNurMA <aee
Matursi dart AlaN Beau, a daughter
iKaiy Kdbocco}.
BKOvlA.—uu Auu. 31. at uusuunl-

Fiu,>jii. llrun-i. t» June and Last.
Ku.\ i.u BRi.iVth. R. A.M.L.. a sun (IVItr
lubio.i. uruihvr l.,r lid v id uad Rupert.

BHU'VN-—On AU’j. 28. lu Kaae up u^nsu^ r^s.
^"'dd^hter rf

a Ud.j->uirt -Ll.^nur June*.
nn“ belli? IVuudl.rldpe . Mlllulh.

UOW!\S— r.-WLOR-—On bept. 1. at
Aadusor. Dick Gowns to Mamaret
Taylor.
GOLD— On Sept. 3. In

l.nndua. RnniK Charles, elde.it son oir and Mrs Stephen Gold, or ID.
Urvonsblre Mrws. London. VI. 1. to
Sum.i C.muuNE. onlv daunbler el Mr
and Mrs Petes R. Miinlon. of VYitld-

' J. " vr , Warden, me Hall. Wrabnass.
previously used to come to the while the East wanted to sav rau.e% o n s e pi. a. 1971 . twice . ...

Uniled States without obiee-
j

,Vei ,erners were merely -in W.:„ iV.WSll d°£B5 uJffiSf“i5Sf JSRA."
tion. I transit ‘ throuall what tnev re- House. Hdvenny Drive. Runuord. Kookcn. Middleton rya». Bichmoq?

Yesterdav’s ruling means that . zari as sovereign territory the .V'&jt.
1
.'.' T*fs ’S'" /S"TI

Cahill must remain in an Imni,- tvwt wanted
_

the nhr.se «;».
gration Service de.ention

r throusn tramc. wdiCq in their a p.m.. cramdiioa luiiowmg at Bourne- ^ept. l. isn. ad. 1

centre in Manhattan, ^here be i view excluded any such inter-

is being kept in a dormitory
|
pretation. or " Jniicii donations for ttw oJ

E%e^tl5^0
B'in

Su
7
Dl
^t

with 40 other detainees.
;

The final agreed phrase was ^ 'l l

d
* a .1m . .

M
J5KJStVS

Yesterdav Mr Durkan said
' “ transit traffic " A’ hich was seen oij

e
v^tVjT^SiurMmg Home,

71
Rouiiey!

arter lisitin? Cahill he war ' bv the West to uohoM its view
L^„>' ^2S*l

YA.‘
,‘£ K

«“rt.
,,,

Sr‘5™.
a«kins For a cup of tea. com- that Ea?t Germany is not ... cniicue of st

"

aiIph. i&uJ^EndJ JwM^^Dene^^^d. jw^N^e ^ upon

^L-i,iL>a at n.A.r. Lddroruv^
,up Tutrtlaj. Htpl, J. tuUbwud by £:*•

nirnt dt KiiemddlilPti. Wll[*

liL1 1 t_HEK. Uil *\U!ln J I . in !’ rl|i, n tnix<^_ifr>ruM(.iiFV — fin Ann
p.";.r'vi,'li

UH
it!

,

.i:'n.r
,!

a 'wif’iuu! J7. rtT “lc ul “Man. OtUUGE
‘
N,r.. ...M,

“Ul * “ “ ' HtrUvC. -n.il of Mr mid Mrs Grufir
builllltli. Alutluul.
LAKtl . — Un Auu. -7. lu Uiwi

aau .im.itu Lasiti. n daughter < Lu-s
LLere-n*.

C.A* I Lb. On All] 31. at R.A.F.

cstem Europe economic plaining he could onh get

immiinitv coffee. He also said ?ha‘ Caniii
immunity.

^

had .. had t^p nj*ht's sleen

He argued that it was he's ever had."

3 p.m.. ere. million ml lowmg dl Bourse

covereUn and that Western j«t nmiuir of Mmy .mjriwii urn Tom.v ^ ^ . . .. . . tunernl *t;rw(ce it Rnihloy Church on
pa??32e tnrouzn it is a nsnr ana lundiy. at t.4S p.m.. luUowud b*

not a concession.
rriuir cninidtlon.

Tyne. Philip, dgen 39 year,, buluven hus-
band oi Audrey. Service dl KcvcasUa ,v.mnatuiiiun. Niondoy. Hept. fi. II a.m.
P'LOUOHLLN. — UO pep'., I. p?dLr-

tslis. in huypual, L'orvd UaiaaBELLIHS-—On Svnt. 5. 1971- Rl St I O’Louotu-PS. iprawrly Vicar of Cudlidm

“^•l,l

tLly»i''m|
IJL

iad “'(‘"-‘d'^juUR CALTLiS *t^^,rcb^]^ Thuma« ot Omcr.
K.M.. d ^iu ill lUidin Uwaidi. b 1

1

^ ‘ ‘

'n J. ' n S F^" ^fd
U1ISULE.— !On Auy. 31. 1971. at Hi

-jnngr^^.
Tfc(f K'-iturj'.

'

Lllili1 'V'dJ-
RiLiMtd » HlupH.iI. Lhicheslisr, lo

,hM,„. Rociem.^ht' Mawsabet, daonhicrLUuLuiKu mcc Hunt and LLuvu ulngle.
iJi Mr ftnd Mn Mauuce H. E,du hi

- **-'!,..
l
i -—'KuU;

n „„ L^..n»rds-un-Sod.

urfcuud ». lu tuiuitiH (net- ram; ana .
1111 , uTIi....

hLrtu G.urijhLH, a dauy&Ecr - iSdrtib Hrpt. 3. 1971. at Sydney Weiwlvf Ofnvo.

LlLoLultll. hntiPLUV JULRI8 RDTHOVLHKI !• IRENA
HUUlUi.—On mdi. I. 1971. at R.l\r>. dauotitrr of ihe Idtr Ur ^rpmuirt

Hn*lua*»!'' uj*
,

fcLJi"nc.^I
,3,

ln*«‘*Panf>
t
and .

UliTKOWiSK1—RAT»D-—-On Friday.

L^bilW?

“

d* U 'Jbler "S*1"1

ft"'
,

K.^iV
97
JUA,

H
5Sl?So“^r

l

n. ?&NA
llUfiUH.—On Hffpt. I. 1971. at R.i.vn. dauotitcr of ihe ldlr Ur 2»pmunl

Ouv-n Mdi>'s HmsiiiirI. Hduhaniplon. to and Jartwlga Lilfvnthnl. Present addni»:
VIKUIMA nnd R|._HI«U Hi.hbh. n dduun- 45. Curlewis Street. Bundl. N.S.W.
ler . Mt‘li»4 Jann. a tatter lor Kehctcit . ^0_b. AiiBtrslla.

HOI.—Un UcdumliiN. Hcpt. 1. to ... mcnniuet
h.uj.1 aud Mu iiaKL Hot. id F.ilcuo- SILVER WEDDIMCS
lur iMi'lisud Jann. a iintcr ior Keucccd.

HOY.—un N\cdiie«Ju>. Hcpt. 1. to
Hall 1 add Mj-ijail Ho,, id F.ilcxn-
hur^L Oullnli. VA irvUikhliliu. a danahlT
ilidij Lvudci, >»l« *ur Juailn and

] 946'
f,l

a|
l

sf*
<

Geunie '* Cotbedrjf
1

" Jeru-

riViLNL.—.... . 1. 1971. me H'"
n>rZZtZ*aB£T

K
F
mS£uv

At
i5S

Ceuiiiy Hi.spiidl. Merelord. io Pamela «s« Jljthllejj Ann mumui. Mie
an drriini and Muan.it IPine, O.A.I.M.N.h. Present ^><res»- *»
a Uduuhlrr ij.i.innd Laruli. d sister lor Park Avenue. Woklnaham. B>. rkselra.

Nicui.i,. Unddsl and Unre. HAMA.NN DAVIEH- C*n Henl. 5.
KLNNLU1.—Uu SunJaj. Auy. J9. at 194u. in JerUMlem, LEnNmn J. HIM ANN.

SI Alban* '-ill Hojp.Lul. lu 5': 1? in and Palestine Police. to \MU Davie?.
pLrbR Ncnnlov. a douahur. ,i,lrr xor a.T.S. SHinals. Pre.-ent address: 45.

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

XpINANCE Ministers of the

Group of Ten will now
meet twice to discuss de-

velopments in the dollar

crisis before the next meet-
ing of the International
Monetary Fund in Washing-
ton on Sept. 27.

This was announced in Paris

essential far the future of ex- when the la-wer "as asked
t
iranslate t

pansion of British production if CabiJI said •' hv he slept so ' equivalent

and exports that Britain well a reoortr interjected: Biniumjcn

should join the Common “Perhaps he is not frightened ; looser v

VTarLrcit of a knock on the door any meaning
. . . . . . more." Mr Durban replied: I Western w

I say to my trade unionist “Yes. you can quote that as ! <;^ni

i \VkilB Ihp WpvF wnnlprf P*4*r Chertte*. in tivr 99ih yn«r. and Ouppiaa Gampdcn, duarls loved biu-"itHP >ne I.esi V'snieu ID Florence Ma\. Ol Virginia VNdtar. and baud ut conaiv and father oi Brii>.
fran=latp the word '‘ties

1 ’ bv the I^ijneny at Sc-uttiport. mother of Bill Kacbei and Michael. Cmnatnon private.
I • . r~ t '

I aed Truds and j macti loved grand- Hletoe. no dowers.
equivalent German word mutter. Funeral *crric*

-
ar ciuiat Church,

”

’’FADGCTT—-On Sept. 2, 1971. peace- .

S iR^Hii.ipn Iks Fail u-nnlnrl fhp 'irgloia Waler. 3.40 P.M. Tuesday. fully, at 2fi. Pearacroh Court. S-W-6. ,•irdUHt.cn. tne cast wantea rne Hepl. 7. Cremation pnw. Fainur William Reginald Padubit. bervieo

looser word V ^rhmdimOPTl. P ,JW'e™ «oly. bui dPiMtiom tn CbrialuK W«l London Lrematarium. Tuesday.
- .. _ , j

— . ,, tUo B^llbn MeiK'irM Fund. Dulvvood Hall. Sept, i ,
at X-15 p.m.meaning connections. Trie &,«». u ae«mi. pearce. — on Wednesday, sept. 1

Wpilprn word was finaliv agreed. BbswwRicK.

—

l»o sept. 3 . 1971. at 19 * »• <*i Treiiafcr Hospital, rraro. »L«;»avvesiern wwu wan Olldll) g I vmlhnr.t Rna.l rv^nulh H<> D-U FreIieeick. sued fil yean, ot Born h.iua.

PADGETT-—On Sept. 2. 1911. peace-

should join the Common “Perhaps he is not frightened

VTarlaft of a knock on the door any
, . , - .

,
more." Mr Durgan replied:

I sa> to mj trade unionist “Yes. you can quote that as
colleagues, how do you get job ^ ai1 e\ver.”
opportunities if we stay alone.'

“ I ask Mr Jack Jones and Wait till Tuesday
Mr Hugh Scanlon, how do you After the decision of the
get jobs for all our people if appeal nidges. Mr Durk?n said

B*Mlbn Mem-iriai Fuad. Dulvvood Hall. Sept 7. at J. 15 p.m. _ . . ,Eim>. It devirrd. PEARCE. — Oa Wednesday. Sept. 1
BESWARICK.—On Sept. 3. 1971. at 79,1. at Trellakr Hospital. Tniro, Louia

. 9. Lyndbur.-t Road. Exmnuth. the Rev. FREDeeick, aged 61 year*, ot Born h.ma.
\ es. vou can quote that as n-., i« Thomi-, OWEN BESWUIILK. dearlv loved PorOiluwan . Cornwall, beloved buMiand
_ ,0 _ ,,

H Ft* higmncance IS in rne e>es boaband oi Mulllc .nd father of lliraim Ot HUda. Service at St Andn.-w s Lhurcn.
S an^'ier. r ^l Wpet }haf ih hard am’ and JacK Funeral service Tower Street Redruth. Monday. Sept. 6. 11 A.m..m tut; _>»»t mot n uoih anj Metlmdu! Church. Esmouih. Wedaesday. prior to crcmatlud at Pcunounl. Flower*

WTnif HU 'Tno^rlQv- ' reaSSertTOn bv thl? East that said. 8. 10.50 a.m.. fallowed .by crema- Ui Chanel ut Hot. 49. N«nw»n HireeL
fiMatt ti.l iuesda>

; w„ t Berlin must be made a
t
TSVp.old9 . - on Aug. 4 . 197 ,.
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we stay alone. It ,? not on. that although technical he
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that he did not likp Come.con. Cahill until nevt Tuesdav’s hear-' from Sir Alec Douglas-Home. Fric^igai.-. raterburouguV
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g h,hl,

.
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BUISMAIS.—On b2?t. 5. 1971. sud- Michael. Cremation *D*“urTOw tbunday. .

dcnly a* hr# home. South Croxlrd Rond. l “ “wan Goldent
Dulwnli. lorselius Jaaleb Alexander kouhe. un bepi. 1. 19* 1. «tJuiinne.

LtDLIE. — On Si M*. 3. 1971. to
Hiqblaiidt Ruad. New Barnet.

R.WHOMF.—^JOHNSTO?.. On trent.

last night by Signor Rinaldo .
my
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takes jn SodflI Democrats a
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mg at the Immigration Centre. Foreign Secretary, welcoming *™iy tubi home, soutb cro«i«i Rond. si. 12 mwo Gowm Green.

At the hearing Mr Durkan the signing of the agreement as souu,pa^
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RuJ: i*i?.' ‘carJ-
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argued that it was debatable "an important, indeed an his-
on r^: i,

C^ndMt«;
h2l..bM? Fndav. Sap*. 3. -IS

iLUin.s.—ua km. 1*. tu biLULY
and Hun ill. Miitin. a wn <K<mal-J
Scuti-O ’lira 'll*. tir-'lhH, ior Ouviil.
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Uc- a DW JunaiiuiL's id oaidm. mnir* laier.

IJU.VN.—Mn 5c ul. 2, 197 1 ^ WHlTfcFOORD—Qn S<spt. 3. al
bMin. in h.-r 93rd ;„;T fcxmuiuh Htwplul. alter a long illness.
vr.iod NuuniH and mend ior 60 yuan* 10 •J

JU ' a !JP,>'»ly borpe. HE1.F.N lunu
l5 I Adcle.

(6, 4)

26 Catch sight of a menace to
Western security? (4)

27 Seeds as red as their red pl-
eats, maybe (10)

enemies of the establishment
(6)

23 Rings up about the condition
of the fellow who has been
beaten? f4)

24 Seek fresh increases (4)
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DAVIES FLIES

TO SECRET
CLYDE TALKS

explore the Moon's surface. Congressional Atomic
The first, buggy, deposited on Energy Committee last March.

the Sea of Rains last November According to the report Adml

* ’— By Our Business Correspondent

Mr Davies, Trade and Indus-
Address try Secretary, flew to Scotland

yesterday For secret talks about
the new board planned as part

of the Government’s salvage

bv Luna 17. is still earn ing out Bickover " complained that
expiration several months after japanese officia{s h „ d “built
the length of service scientists o«ri „

BABY KILLED
By COLIN BRADY and

JAMES ALLAN
Continued from Page 1

% r.mnri-ok iCuatJ, Hn\i k txurM. C.rcmall«.ia L*obothi \fclLSEH« widow of aORAno
Ki-ni 4 Sii«n Ln-iiidiuriiioi. T uiibrfiJ'ici Ri'BuaETTE wood. Inved jisier oi Gilbert

V\rtiD'-sJd). bipL B. 2 D.m, fg D Vtfmcy tU.S.A.i and Gwen Shepherd
UiiMcra. bur. dnna[fniiN m Cancer Rcyc^inJi. iVanciwwri- Svnncf jl 5f Jamu Church.

MdPbdrn HiehdiihI. Fulbam Road. Simihpvri. on Monday. Sent, 6. at IS
, VnviD Cl. _ . np°n - followed tpv idlrrmeof at DukaO —On Si'pi. 1, ai rhe Wood Street Cem^cry, 5oulbtHjrt-u-

,ilj,|c Hw.puh!, UU4s Blaacue. WORSLEY.—On Sept. 2. Edward

bad predicted.

n\ 16. Gmvrtwr} Court, Road. WAirus. a^ied SO yean. dnrTliig bu&bandpi c j • , . _ I
soi i in* ia |r , iiyed i # s ,,i*ri. huuertl in*m c*f Joyce \i.«riiin end dear fattier ofup False Fears and anxieties re- shouted to set under cover and I

,- raT.J *-,*,wr’i‘itiqpai umrch, «u4.in. inunia-s. ah^l and Didita. un
sardine, nurlcar newer in Ihp nhsprvo treno I

o.m. rrta<u. tH.-pi, 10. wih Rifles and ui« stock Exdian-j?.,diuin, ni'ULdr powt-i in me OD9erve inc scene. uOKUOvuiion n On 5-m. I. at Funeral private. ISO mourwnd.
minds nr tneir own public as a **

[ rlpchpH In a mrnnr » H".uiidl. Billcncit) niLU\M Mcmorirt service at rti« Cburcb of uib
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8Tn ape
9Divei£e i

10 Diverted
by advice

13 A grain
13 Head-wear
14 Go up
17 Flying

force
I iniEs.)

15 Takes
aback

20 Having a
smell.

31 Not tied
23 Finished
24 To bear
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1 Renowned
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3 Hermit
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13 Without
exception
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15 Excess

16 Summit^
18 Was a

candidate?
19 Severe
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Glasgow businessman. was
|fnrmallv told yesterday in a j

letter From Mr navies' depart-
[

ment that his offer to buy all i

the U C 5 yards was a non-
starter. The Government is still

hoping that he will revert to his
bid For the John Brown Clvde-
hank yard, home aF the Queen
linprs.

Trade union leaders will
meet at Blackpool tomorrow,
the eve oF the T U C rnnferenre
when new proposals for saving
Lfpner Clydp are rn be con-
sidered. The Department of
Trade and Industry ha? pro-
vided additional Information
about the financial rnritino. H«,
Diane For the Oman and Lint-
hoiis^ vards and the nnmhpr of
workers it exnerts m retain.
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r“£ain Hie street in tears.”

Minister's horror

and Mucous Catarrh

h**l<i\>'*i ul K'Wr. ol 4 | . ba.\.in Way.
Mllnm \f.iUli-n. and linn-d muihrr or
Hum. 7un*-iui Cumlinone CJI> Cmm-
InriU'n. V\r«ln—rt« . >rp,. 3. al 3 p.m.
l.iil ll”U rr. unit, please.

HALL.—On S-pt. 1. 1971. MJddrnly

jF 5lan **-' lo our Doctor aod friendlor *11 hL, care and attention.
‘ r,B™

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
r™?E:S1,D~6,ClL' .A.WK. uf Eliza belli

THICK THROAT
POOR APPETITE

IRRITATION

HEADACHE

miv HBiarmilS ana a memher of I'tn-.? i.hirli-. .lin'd b9 »ear». Hie !-',“““}.-,»™IIJ'Buwert only. Donations
the Northern IroUnH I ahnnr re-i«.-.i liii.h.,nd ol the ld(*> ErwEL May
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J'SJ.'Z* v/^T.
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, SSTSU afS5

1 ’ 9 '°° a,in - U3s“ir'«

"Nn words ran really express W.iSSrt.J! »To ^V jSi^'War.-Thr «b« of ih-

TTiat deep, tinating. s.itisFving “ sensation " vou get from smoking
can re-i 11v he an irriiation!

YOU enjoy iL—hot your delicate mucous membranes don't! And
they m.iv soon shot* their irritation by produring more and
moic mu'.ns.

Many sm**l;*»rs need nn Irllinu How unplc.isant "Smoker's
Catarrh " r.m he. hnl JoLs of smokers
no need lellinc hnn wry quirklv and p—-—-——— —
effcrtivelv lh"sc unpteas.int symptoms „ '

can be relieved.

the horror Ihni has been done ni-p’-i-m at ah 9,'ini*. aioreii. Hauiax. II. J2M!*’ w-right win be
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'"" r ' ' rl lMnr^'“ Ful,cra Dri - Webb—
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ho Memorial Service of Dr
11 Mil.—I.m vim. .5. 1971. suddenly ,LU»s STUamr Webb, husband at

t> h' . irts,. p-Usham Lan». Brxhill- J^-^rtilni. «on of Smart, will take pleca

yesterday's Quick Snlatfou

ACROSS: S White. 8 Ruse

Stans, 9 Agrees. IB Chequers.
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. f '• /• NX) & Stans, 9 Agree. IB Chequers.

W’J'? Or . Jl hub. 17 Pamper. IS Boy. 5^? 5*
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T“ I I K4? 2 Asi.es, 3 Lit up, 4 Antrim, tlon privRlc. No flower* or leli*r«

6 msb Jump‘ 1
Treocher- ^vest.—on sept. I. -ud*1rn l> . al B ,*

I m ^ B3 E ^ 8 12 Gulliver. 13 Objected. 14 horn'. 34. Turner RoaH. >*« Malden.

Errl IfeT Ebb. 15 Spy. 19 Ordain. 21 ^L 1 I 1 ' ^ I 11 I I 1 1 Lunar, 32 Hanot, 23 Steep. rnn^AiSVKg
For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday ^°nAI
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Telegraph prize crossword. Tr^ w!
- - - — r^lne lfi'J. Hl*ih 9tTe«t r^>w M^lrlrn.

... ™ Frlriled ord I'.ibUshcd b« IHE DAILY TtLfcGRAPH limited. JIM 342 1973-
133. Flwi Scrert. Xjondun EL4P 4BL. and at Withy Crow- MineIt®.1ST, 3160 4BS. ,«_-( i-„na nn miunM Seven)KeguierM as a newspaper at the Post OffliCfl. (CoOlttUefl 0D column aeTen/

MI.'CRON pecongesl.ini Tablets have
been specially formulated to help
specifically with mucous catarrh. They CJG.CS/0
are specially and solely made for the rno run nDCMpurpose of relieving catarrh. rlin WnlLL/ntlV

TROVE IT VOLIRSEIJF. Ariu.illv try Mj*io owuMv m te-
MI.-CR0N TablcLs nrtd ?cc hn«v. For licvc children's carjnh
example, they riu gcnuimly help to U v^aw‘,
shrink' swollrrj and OCinjeilrd nmcous or rLnnv n.vc.

mrmhranc.'S. fiee blocked air n.is^acci c jnd

and help lo drain n«ny rim mums.
This done, the hcad«icKes slop, vii.it pirjonViy sir vdv-ny
unpleasant sense of being “stuflrd ii^vouicd. Children
up leaves you and then vijur appetite Invt ii. Now av.nldhlc
and sense or taste and smell all eoir -ip

improve. ___
Chemists everywhere stock MUCR0N Tablets at 13 1 7p. Trv them
Free bv sending a 2 1 2b .stamped postcard for a sample {10m;—

International Laboratories |M70|, So nba ry- on -Thames. Middlemen.

MUCRON TABLETS
fDEe0hl'GE^AN.T^EdEF^^

a lipv child, has been mur-
ilcivrl.

"Now ivp know that nn per-
son. however helpless, is he.vnnd
the violent hrerri loose in our
midst The lime has enme to

treat fhe^p killers like the lepers
thev arr."

rnlire in pel Fast lart niglii
s*tid that the, had a d<?*eripi»nn
of thp rar used bv the giminrn.
“\V> are tint making thp drtails
pithlir hreausr it might rnmur-
aae smnehnriv to do enmrihmg
sillv. Ppmrniher ihrsn men arp
armed.” said a spokesman.

ftn 9.., iM.snt. ^-icil 30 scars, dedrty f,
et
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rlA Church. Ivtr. Bucklngnain-

itii«riju.i i.i sphm |.(Ui»r oi Ch.ir!i»*j snirc, ot o.oO P-iix- on Tuesday, Sept- 4 -

•nr** n.r m m I .110 ul Mn H. R. H%rt

i-.r.rvM-i.'Ta.r R55S IN MEMORIAM
.in- 1 n.i-minl .u'l ul Mr. H. R. H »*t
it! l-i' \|r W. .1. Hrfrt. .«nd brother
"I I. inlvn nnd Pe.j.iy. Funeral
--r—f> - L''i>n.rd- P.»n*h Church, nuux.
I •' -

—*'. 9. .1 ?.I5 p.m.. Ifflfntd bv
• ' "TT" •: .11 Hi.'ir.n*. Flutters tTidy he

r— iir. Nnnnjn Raid, st
1 • •* i- l -'n.s.- 1.

.1 \vr>,^nn Si-nl. “ a* C”''nh.ni
Plvim.ii'h. K' ELlTi, ur Villa

f'..ni l|i,i Phi. rfc, \Iur>. j'.'ixcy. C.I

•'JRAtC'MS.—To lhe memory ct a
v*ondcrtuJ muUirr. N.vjcy Ajuwbams.
'?!* Carttnn House auh. Stamrord

H™- tin? *»l*. 5. 1939. AU eat
IO**. still, Dartliw.—Saydie. Sun aad
MlfroriB,
ANDERSON.—W. F.. died 1957. at*

Cnrnmentiiicf nn a denial hv "1l ' • N " "» lour*, pi-.iie.

I- i"v"1 «•’< •>* Vt vvi.cv jmit5 and E. M-. died 1970. married Sept- 4. 19W-
in ?* 1

:;/ . MM. Cr-maiion -ervicH i n"*1 remembered on tliolr duy.

the IRA Prn\ isionals that thev
wore responsihlr For lhe child’s
death, the police spokesman
said: "This was an IRA killing.
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